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6* THE FIRING UNE
Puttebeat* ef th. Warriors
Shawn by Tongue »nd Pen Fram 
Ocean to Ocean In Canada'e 

Oreateet ConflicL

The people of Canada across its 
broad expanse are catching the 
national spirit of reciprocity. 
They are beginning to understand 
that where a locality produces a 
surplus over consumption higher 
prices will prevail for what they 
must sell, and where underproduc
tion exists and importation is 
necessary they understand that 
dutiless imports will establish an 
equilibrium of prices. There is 
no individual locality in Canada 
that does not stand to benefit in 
some .way from the pact. The 
sum total of this is incalculable 
benefit to the Dominion as a whole 
and interlocked prosperity. Sep
tember 21 will be the People’s 

-B*r.----------------------—-----------—------------

IS MIMED

AGAIN SELECTED T(h-
CONTEST NANAIMO

Unanimous Choice of Liberal 
Convention Held at Dun

can To-ddy

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL . ; :■ - •- - - -■ .. - -

CANNOT HR DELt’DED. 
(Arcadian Recorder.! 

Th- masses In lhl« country wart lie- 
ctproctty and da not intend to Ç 
cheated out of It by the chicanery, 
menace, bluff, bluster and election ex - 
pendtture on the part of The "Int. r- 
esta " More than that, th- electorate 
ar- not to l>e deluded by the tntmd-jr- 

~.llon of ltd* leauea' nieetir to detract at
tention from the intUn question of th- 
hour.

MORE BOfir.d TKt.KIIHAMS.
(Ottawa Tree Frees I 

VVhllc...ihe Conservatives In Quebec 
are condemning the navy ami telling 
the habitants It is not necessary, an.l 
that It he Is returned to power Mr. 
Harden will repeal the navy bill, the 
Conservatives of British Columbia ar>* 
condemning the government for not 
having embarked on a more pretentious 
policy and are making the construction 
ol a fleet for Pacific waters In British 
Columbia by British Colombia tabor 
one of the Issues of the Campaign. In
deed It Is Intimated that Mr. Borden 
has promised such a policy. If he Is 
given-the rein of power. Probably there 
-W.IL .be another telegram sent to, Vl-- 
torta before polling day. as was the 
case In 1908.

SEE MILLIONS IN IT.
Patriot, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Mr Retlenbiiry pointed not that our 
dairy exporte to the States had in- 
rre.as.-d during the post year from eight 
hundred thousand dollars to two million 
dollar. He said that the reciprocity 
agreement opened tn the Island farmers 
for cream, butter, milk, cheese alone a 
market of ten million consumers In and 
around Boston and New York. If we 
had reciprocity to-day we would ship 
butter to the States at a profit of a 
d dlar per tub and on a basis of twenty- 
al* -cents per pound. It Is the opinion 
of th- Montreal butter merchants that 
prices in the New Turk market will rise 
to thirty cents In the fall and thirty- 
five In the coming winter-

The agricultural department estl- 
rnates the Island hay crop at six hun- 
.Irul t housand ton». - valued->i four 
million eight hundred thousand dollars 
for th- year 1910. It reciprocity had 
le.cn in force, the value would at least 
have been seven million dollars.

.......... nrr t*ob thk iik.it
l H o, F. Oliver al WHBW 

The ...iniei.*r of the interior .saidJL«_
' ' ....... . ■"’»» "gf-i n«mmuni,l>n

Dtincun. A tig. 17:—Ralph Smith was 
this morning unanimously «elected as 
tho Liberal candidate to conteat the 
Nanaimo constituency.

The meeting, whU-b wa* a moat en
thusiastic one, was held at the agrk^l- 
tural hall at 11 o'clock, sixty delegates 
from all parts of the riding being pre
sent, Mr Fraser of Ieadysmlth. occu
pying the «hair.

The nomination of Ralph Smith war 
movsd by Dr. Gordon Cummings of 
Sidney. ^ Hans Hnigesen of Mctehosin, 
and Robert Nunn of Esquimaltr sup-1 At .Chicago--..- 

p«>rted J. C. McIntosh of F.snulmalt

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
Atk Aeattle—nFlrst iMtng; Viktoria,

6; Seattle, i). Î2,

Second Inning: Victoria, 0; Se
attle, 4.

TKIra rnnlng: VIctorla, 6; Seattle 8. 
Batteries-7 Surphlle and Grlndle; 

Wtgga and Whaling.
At Tacoma—Flrat Inning: Spo

kane, 0; Tacoma. 0.
Tacoma, 1; Spokane, „6.
Batteries — Kraft and Splesinan; 

Baker and Slebt. . j

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— R. H. E.

Chicago ...........    8 u 4
Boston ............................... 12 16 1

Batteries -Richter, McIntyre and 
Archer, Graham: Perdue and "Rarl- 
tlan.

At Philadelphia R H. E.
St Louis ..........................................7 10 0
Philadelphia ............................... 0 0 6

Batteries—Steele and Rllas; Moore, 
'Rowan and Spencer, Carter. ...

At New York— - ’
F'irat Game.

U. H. E.
Cincinnati .............     4 9 2
New York ............ 16 3

Batteries- Keefe....Humphries------and.
Clarke; Ames and Myers. Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

^f-fHThir n’wi—h'-r-utKxrr-tm-rm*
Winnipeg audience about expan-to a w iniMi»r-e *■' -

„l.,n It wa. nu good talking to W Innl- 
p..g men about leaving well enough 
alone ax long ax there waa another city 
on the continent bigger than Winnipeg 
A. long ax that condition la.ted there 
would be somethin* for Winnipegers to 
do They were not there to >'*'’***“ 
e„ mgh alone, but to make what waa 
*.„l a great deal better. Winnipeg 
would not be satisfied with anythin* 
that fell Short of lhe best JJal
wes going, or that could be obtained.

A PARTY "LINE-UP."
(Calgary News-Telegram.)

In Canada Ihe history of the Conser
vative party has been for reciprocity. 
£ freer trad, with th, United States^ 
The party leaders have stood.for H, and 
w irked for It. and the present tariff 
was designed to force Its adoption. Yet. 
when It come, before fherountryasa
deflnlte measure. offered by 11«fl Ami
ran nation and guaranteed hy the Can 
adtsn government. wh*t do we fin 
We find at first a condition of chaos. 
Conservative members spoke for It and 
we heard that the party representation 
waa to be allowed to vote Independent
ly on th- measure. Then lure heard of 

■r,Men's effort to whip the following 
Into line against It. Rumor was abroad 
that he would fall and that he would 
l„. forced th relinquish his leadership^ 
And then we saw ihe Omservgllve 
*,rty. lined up to a man. blocking the 
wheels Of legislation, because of hi. 
"Iniquitous measure." There ^ some
thing wrong when men will subject to 
sm-h party servitude. The country la 
not safe under such conditions.

|«>ltru J. V. iiitunu ■■■ ..—a —............
but Mr McIntosh declined. .Hating that 
Ralph Smith waa the logkal candidate 
and~ ciinctxnted by suggrsttng that the 
nomination be made unanimous, which 
was done. v-" ___

In accvpiTnf the nomination, Mr 
Smith expressed til* confidence In the 
favorable result of the election for the 
Liberal party on the reciprocity Issue, 
and In briefly going Into the question 
hr- rtrrtnmri thnt for-hUuwH-**»an 
absolute free trader, but a« he consid
ered it was Impossible to get free trade 
in Canada at th present time, h.* ac- 
cepted the Installment which the gov
ernment offered.

He also pointed out to the free trad
er*. of whom there W*ne several pre
sent at the meeting, that by giving the 
people a measure of reciprocity It 
would unquestionably lead to the reall- 
satlon of thetr ldeal of free trade, and 
he add.d that tf anybody who wanted 
free trade dl«il not vote for Sir Wil
frid Laurier1* party who, he asked, 
would they vote for* Would It, he 
again asked, be for the party which 
proposed to tnereaag the dories »U 
round and give even higher protection? 
The resolution proposed by Ale*. Herd 

of Somenos. and seconded by Mr Me- 
Klnnon of Fowlchan. was then unani
mously passed, by which the conven
tion expressed their hearty ondorna- 
tlon of the reciprocity policy and a 
policy of higher, preference to Great 
Britain.

PORT ARTHUR HAS 
GENERAL MANAGER

j, J, Hackney Takes Charge 
of Affairs of the

City ____

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug 17.—J. J
Hackney of Guelph, has taken charge 
of the affairs in Port AKhur In the 
capacity of the city's general manager 
th* haw *» -three yaars'.cuntract .and .çan 
only be removed by the Ontario rail- 

wad-- municipal .baaed .jag.
He is officially known as commissioner 
bf utilities and has almost full power 
in dty affaira, hie authority being 
practically the same as that of gen
eral manager of any other business cor
poration. f r-

fllR WILFRID'S TOUR

I,____  tie*v*ig-«âJ Member*t rl TTi * J!TTiIbI— rlTill rws vi ■■ ■
„f Cabinet te Blieak At Three

First Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ..................... .... 3 6 0
Chicago.................... ..1 > 1

Batteries — Coombs and Lapp; 
Walsh and Sullivan. Payne. —

At Detroit-------------------------- R. H: «.
Boston ................................................. * 9 3
Detroit .................................... 3 12 2

Pape arid Carrtgan; Mullln and 
Stanage.

MONTREAL’S LHAN".

Montreal, Aug 17.—This city will 
float a fî.OUd.OOO loan in November.

GENERAL SEE 
Oil EES

UNION LEADERS ORDER 
MEN TO CEASE WORK

. - .... .. ............ .new,...*

Efforts of Board of Trada to 
End Industrial War 

Prove Futile
m ______

London, Aug. *17.—An industrial war 
has been declared and the employees 
on all railway lines of the United 
Kingdom will be called out.
«Traffic early to-day proceeded 

usual and apparently it was under
stood that a truce would be rbeerved 
while negotiations with the board of 
trade continued.

Officials of the rail way men’s so
cieties arrived from Liverpool to-day 
and met at the offices of the Amalga
mated Society of Railway Servants 
where they adopted this resolution» 

"This Joint committee hereby ex- 
press our determination not to settle 
our present dispute unless the tock- 
eut--Imposed on our f^llok"WOilWi hB* 
(■■■IBP of their support of tlie railway

moved."
loiter the union leaders, numbering 

forty, met with the board of trade.
Passenger and freight trains from 

all Ixmdon stations are running on 
their regular schedules. At Liverpool 
traffic was also maintained, but the 

(Concluded on pag*"*S.)

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Chief interest tn 
the reciprocity campaign tn this pro
vince now centres in the Liberal meet
ing which will be held at Three Rivers 
to-night at which Str WHfrid laurier 
will be Supported by several members 
of his cabinet.

PULP MILLS for CANADA.
| New York Herald.) 

s,„p. I.inking to establishment of 
n-wspaper and pulp- mills In
are liv ug taken by the International ........... .......................- ...........
Pa ner Company of A marina. Mr melt, with matadmlBlstrettoa. 
Chester Lyman, of New York, repre- 
anting that company, .spent yesterday 
and to-day In Ottawa and waa In con
ference with John R. Booth and other 
prominent men In the Canadian paper 
tf*4^

DOMINION RIFLE MUET.

List of Entries Will Probably Set New 
Record

Ottawa. Aug 17 - The entry list for the 
Dominion of Canada rjfle matebea pro
misee to be great nr than ever this year. 
From all ptirts of Canada ontrlee are 
pouring in. In the case of nearty all 
corps, entries are greeter the» last year. 

— • x * Hamilton, has an entry of .13.
of Winnipeg, will have fully 
.on the rang'1- All the pro- 
? represented There will t>e 
AH>ert« and about W repre

sentatives from British Columbia The 
eastern provinces are doing well, and 
there will be a good turnout from Mont-

ALLEGED MALADMINISTRATION

Montreal. Aug. 17—A SenWBtlOB waa 
created at the city hall yesterday when 
It xvas learned that two offic ials of the 
fire department had signed depositions, 
which they were about to submit to 
the board of control, charging Chief 
Tremblay, th-- head of rho tin- depart-

DIES SUDDENLY

Uarli». Olit, Aug 17— Peter H. Cox, 
I ter here (or over 2® years, died

l suddenly last night iroi* heart failure.

HON. WM. TEMPLEMAN
IS LIBERAL CANDIDATE

Unanimously Selected By the Party in Open Con
vention Last Evening—Bousing Speeches Made to 
Electors Already Thrilled With Spirit of Victory

Hon. William Templeman. for nine 
years and a half a valued member of 81UU;

Wilfrid Laurier s ushlnst. «ul t»,!, M'. Ouarmer snA rel1..w Llbermls. I 
........... limit- in lesilre to un but t* m* iutv< of

Lt.-Col. Uurrle, rising amid applause, 
said :

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN

The Minister of Mines and of Inland Revenue in the Laurier cabinet was 
ununimvualy. jrJUoStiLM' -tlie.Liberals of Victoria in convention last evening 
as the government candidate In the pending general election.

SEARCH FOR MISSING 
NELSON LAWYER

Boy Scouts Join Citizens Who 
Are Trying to Locate 

H. A. Stewart _...

HAVOC WROUGHT 
BY HAIL STORM

Million Bushols of Wheat De
stroyed in Southern 

Alberta

Blr___________
five and a half years the holder of an 
Important portfolio Üâ the first min
ister British Columbia evér had In 
the Canadian .Ministry, was last eyen- 
ing unanimously chosen as the Liberal 
candidate to contest Victoria In the 
com tng" ■ elect loir.

There wan an atmosphere of enthus
iasm which was felt tb« moment one 
entered the convention hall. Victory 
for rèc Iprocity, for the Laurier Gov - 
ernment ami for British Columbia’s 
representative in that government was 
In the air. The national and patriotic 

—phtyd - by the Fifth—Regiment
Band were but an expression df the 
sentiment felt by all there, a senti
ment of a real XJanadlanism and loyal
ty to King and Empire which found 
vocal outlet when J. Q. Brown sand 
“The Maple Leaf" and everyone Join
ed voices In. the refrain till the roof of 
institute Hall rang.

Only one man was in the mind of 
the convention as a candidate and his 
nomination was felicitously proposed 
by U. Col. Currie, to be seconded by 
•me of the most highly-respected and 
trusted representatives of the working
men of Victoria. Aid W F Fullerton. 
There was no need In fact, for the 
formal nomination. Templeman was 
the one name on the tip of every 
tongue when the chairman called for 
nominations, and the reception of the 
resolution emphasized the hold he has 
on the Liberals of this city by reason 
of his public as well as his private

terire to taire up but r few m* *utc* of 
your time in addressing you! and plac
ing before this meeting a name—and 
the only name that 1 think should 
come before It. (Hear, hear.) When I 
say the .only name. I do not forget 
that according tv t;hv principles of- 
Liberalism every man has a right to 
come before his feh8W« toi pubttc 
honors. I remember that our party Is 
the party the people, a. party of the 
masses and riot of classes, arid that no 
one has a right to dictate whom w<*

11.11 p^iwtim m mir '•andtdnla ________ - -—
But In this fight the circumstances 

arc peculiar. You vztll remember, and 
remember with shame, that In the last ■ 
election we were beaten, but beaten’’

XéîWih. n; C., Aug 77 - vnether • '*Wit. Atig !T^-A hah
search from dayflght to long after *torm which travelled through Houth-
nlghtfall >ester<lay failed to reveal the | e,rn Alb#rla iaet has destmyed
slight» Mt cine as to the whereabouts prtrtwbly a million bushels of grain 
of H A Stewart! the well known local Th,. wse worst around Wilson
lawyer, who after being seen about and sterling., southeast "
^ n Thiimlav last disappeared The stonn «Wine from northwest of

noen ,>n Thur»da> M ! „„„ Rjrer. acmes Black Spring RMge
without ieavfng UW. mnd Monarch, then to Lethbridge on th»‘
«■out. and a party of cMtaeM «re COO l ,x„.„.ll„g it. energr near
ducting a systematic search of tneuui tin* ea J " • —— -
bushes In the uptown portion of the 
city, which was partially searched by 
the police yesterday.

A reward of $50 has been offered 
by thq city for definite tnformstlon 
which may bad to the discovery of 
the lost man. whom- strange disap
pearance has aroused public Interest 
to extraordinary extent.

MlflHAP TO LINER

N>w York. Aug. 17-The Allan liner 
Fumtdlan Is.limping Into American wat.*re 
t.i-slsv. and will be several day* late in 
arriving at Boston, owing to an accident 
tô lier engines «ff the Newfoundiano 
eoast Wirelees dispatches received here 
lold çf tlee accident.

Rome, Aug 17-The phyelcUns found 
the Pope with a normal temperature and 
otherwise Improved to-dsy. and accord
ingly for Ihe first time since hie illn-se 
became serious permitted a departure 
from the liquid diet. They or. le red a lit
tle rlçe w-ll cooked In thicken broth ana 
stewed fruits.

Wanjener It Jumped several miles at 
time In places and made remarkable

Tiow” Beaten by lying, by mlsrepre-
mentation; beaten by forged telegram# 
and boodle (cries of “that Is right” an»l 
“shame.'*) Remembering all these 
tiling» I think R I»-only^-right -4Kat.-- 
seelng we are TFkely.. to be oppdséd 
again by the same mlsropresentatlve of 
the dty. we should select the same man 
Who 1«mI us In the last fight. Hon. Win. 
Templeman'. (Loud applause.)

laurier Knows a Good Thing 
. 1 Ask ynu to r.cmejnber_^thc-‘words of 
our beloved chieftain. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, at the fair grounds last year, 
when he asked you to remember that 
he, better than wo In Victoria, knew a 
k-hkI thing when h-- saw It and so re
tained In his cabinet as one of his a<I" 
visera the man Victoria had turned 
down, to senti to Ottawa tn his place a 
nonentity A# ne asked you so I now 
ark you to remember what fUr . Wil
frid I*aurier wants, what Mr Teritple- 
man wants, what the Liberal partycorij men « net tux; •—

The Mlnlsl -r of Mines was received ÏMU ud what. I think, g Xroat,")»V'y
..... ____ _ ma.1 •* < *.,t,«..pvii Mi ps W:i WTT1-ln a manner which must have made 

him feel very proud of the community 
In which he has lived for a quarter of 
av century, which he has represented 
Is pitrlhmu-nl »n4 »kkk Ab«u is.-tto 
doubt he Is going to represent again. 
The ment Urn of his name as a nominee 
evoked unbounded enthuriasm : as he 
passed up the hall to the platform the 
eight hundred people present rose to 
their feet, cheered him to the echo 
and sang “Fur he's a Jolly good fel
low’; and his speech of acceptance 
was punctuated with frequent ap
plause and Cheer*.

At this time Mr Templeman con
tented himself with briefly reviewing 
the record of government achieve
ments on this coast and with it con
cise statement of the nature and ef-a time In places and made renia manie Pi„e Mtatemeni or me naiu»»- v

turns The total loss Is about five per { f«x«’t of the reciprocity agreement.. His 
...—, À# th, ..aHiniitfut vIpM nf the local- r.if. p.-nce«i to the government planscent of the estimated yield of the local
ities aff-cted

HKEK PA88 PRlVILtXlKS

Toronto. Aug. 17 —A movement has been 
Started among the employee* of the local 
railways looking forward to the granting 
nf complimentary pa** privUege* when 
U,»»y desire to travel- This privilege has 
been granted to the employees of Wrat- 
ern road* recently, and the men on the 
<1. T R.. C. v. H. and C. N. R. think they 
should have the privilege* granted to 
them The men are sending ttu! petitions 
t-> be signed by att the employee* from 
one end of the^ "lino to the ot»r. after 

■ which they will l»C_fOrw arded ,tu the jgen- 
aral managers -------------------- --

references to the government plans 
for a -new and more centrally located 
post office and for the extensive Im
provement of Victoria's harbor were 
received with appreciative applause..

Short but telling speeches on the Is
sue of the campaign were made by 
W W. Baer. Duncan Rosa ami F. J- 
nscpe«l«, k . and Un Intereel of 
the large meeting was held to the very 
close.

Joshua Klngham preshb-d as presi
dent of the Victoria Liberal Aswxla- 
tlon. and among those on the platform 
were Duncan Itoss, former M. P. for 
Yale-Uwrtboo: F A Pauttne.
I^eipnr. senator Rttey. ex-Mayor fcewis 
mm. Jârhes Tagg. Joseph RoSCOWmi

TORPCIX» BOAT GOBÎ8 DOWN.

Copenhagen, Aug 17-While manoe
uvring yeetenlay off the east coast of 
IviiiK'lanU. torpedo IhuiI Wo. 2t. of the 
German navy, collided with torpedo boat 
No. 14 and was sunk. The crew of No. 
21 was rescued.

, *

- ei jf V 4 -

■ -, ■

GENERAL VIEW OF THE LIBEBAL CONVENTION IN INSTITUTE HALL

Fraser. Hugh Kennedy. P 
ster. H. A. Munn. Lt.-Cnl A W 
Currie. Wm. Turp.-1. H. H. Shandley. 
D M Paterson. T. J. W Hick. F. J. 
.«tackpoole. K.C.. Richard Hall. Dr. A. 
A. Humber. W. W. Baer, Robert Dunn. 
T. D. Patullo, L. U. Conyers. B. C. 
Nicholas. Aid. W. F Fullerton/John 
A. Turner, James H. Young. Dr.

, who was unable to be \
____ the following letter, whl
read by the chairman 

“I "regret very much my Inat 
attend the Liberal convention 

permit me to say that I 
endorse the principle of reclproc 
lleVtng that as we approach th 
life we cast raid* Internationa 

The genius of national < 
demands as stepptni i

greater measures of reciprocity 
twentieth century. Which bek 1
Canada, calls to all awakened 
demanding that no Chinese wi I
hamper ottr growth nor curtail 
panslon.

“The Liberal position upon tk 
tl«^n of reciprocity is the only i
consistent with true arid pe 
national development. Diver f
trade out of Its natural elemen 
ways In the Interest of the pi I
few who exploit the masses f ,
and onjy the ignorance or prej 
this eta**, which Is encouragée 
misleading statements made a l
for by thorn* who' fatten upon i 
nor*nee. can «lelay th«i day W 
•I»n* shall dwell together In P« 
the Jingo imraslte «hall be » 
the past.

"Hurrah fur Tem,.l«n»r. Jf-
senlallve of peace, prosperity »

Conservatives want -a chance of win* 
nlng this city back again to the sup
port of the great Liberal chieftains 
«Cheers and cries of “We will do lt.“>

The buuiea lDL campaign ««re plain, 
clear-cut and *ure The Conservative, 
party In Canada has forced this fight 
on the reciprocity issue alone, forced 
the Liberal party to go to the country 
on the Issue whether we «hall have 
cheaper living or not; whether we «hall 
have a lowvr tariff or, as Mr. McBrble 
desire*, a higher tariff

Barnard Opposed Victoria.
We have a right to have total is

sues I ask you what our representa
tive has done In these last three years. 
You will remember, and Mr Lelser can 
bear me out, that our representative of 
the last three years ha* opposed Vic
torias Interesta Anything thaï bene
fit* Esquimau benefit* Victoria, and 
,ilt ho ugh Mr Barnard did not say any
thing—becajiee he never says anything 
—by his applause he supported the 
Conservât I v«‘ party In their opposition 
to the navy In that way he ha* op
posed the best Interests of Victoria* 
(Hear, hrar >

You hardly need reminding as *o 
what Mr. Templeman has done For 
Victoria. Mr Lelser. who was for • 
»om« years at the head of the board of 
trade, can tell you what a lot he has 
done for t.M* rfty

Thi-r-for-. I aak you 111 the word* of 
Sir Wlllrtd Laurier H» frla referanoe t» 
Ifenry of Navatre : ^FalbirUii1 wBtK..

Mr. Templeman and our beloved 
«•hleftaln. Sir Wilfrid, and I am sure 
h«- will lead us to vtctory this time. 
(Prolonge»l cheer*.)

ut, senator nney. rx-mnj-'» - —- iivnrv oi r**. , ..tüuüs-uix—mu™,
r. Jâifiév TEi*: JSsepR WWfWtlX ..l..n... whl. h I.-»,Is lu «I >ry." LfUlgJDlL. 
O rKmFrhn.' R. L"Drury.A B tnw Mr Templeman and nnr belnved 

Hugh Kennedy. P. W. Deinp- - - - - — ......... . ■ ....... *---- ——

gress."

LT.-COL. CURRIE MOVES
POPULAR NOMINATION

The cbalrlhàn explained briefly the 
object of the meeting and at once call
ed for nominations.

ALD. W. F. FULLERTON
IS AN ABLE SECONDER

In a few well chosen and enthusias
tic words .Alderman W. F. Fullerton 
endorsed the nomination of Hon. Mr. 
Templeman. and remarked that the 
nomination would receive the unanl- 
moue approval of the meettne.

Dr. Lewis Hall said that he was sure 
he voiced the sentiments of every per
son In the crowded convention In mov
ing that the nomination# close. He 
wished to aay to fellow Liberal» that 
while Hon. Mr. Templeman 1» the 
unanimous choice the flght on hand, 
while It I» Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» flght. 
It la a fight for the clttiens of Victoria 
and also a national fight that la to 
make htetory for Canada and for all 
time.

IL IL .Shandley briefly seconded the 
motion that nominations clo?T’'t ,n„ 
the hope that
to harness for the fight *
Mr. Ten» pieman. _____

MINISTER TELLS WHAT
IS DONE FOR VICTORIA

Just as th# nominallous were rlosed 
Hon. William Trmpleman was seen et 
the back of the hall mektng.Ml way 
■owards Ihe platform. His appearance 
waa th# signal for a wild outburst of 
oheerins. the Audience rising to a man 
and giving expreeetop to their enthusi
asm tn the Ota song, "He’g a Jolly Oood • 
reUew."

Once the prospective member was 
accommodated with a seat on the plat
form the chairman proceeded to "Intro- 

(Cuutmuod on page 9)
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Rexall fivoiD"Si

Wo have a full line of these
prépara tioos.

Don’t be told that you can’t get Rexall preparations here. 
When you want any K«*xall goods, call at-

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Priâtes Are Reasonable

We are prompt, ./e are careful, and we rAr rftr4 mnA Dnuelae «te 
usa the beat in our work. ren

Victoria West

5 Roomed House 
and 2 Lots

$2,650
$400 i-iikli ; baluuve over two
years at 7 per rent. Plenty 
of room for two more houses

on the property.

T. REDDING
Phones 2266 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria Weot.

Thursday Next is the 

GROCERS’ BIG DAY
If you ean, come out to the pienic at Coldstream. Go with the 

crowd. AU kimls of N|w>rts ami (iraml Tombola.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

EXPERIMENT WITH 
THE DUST NUISANCE

Goal Tax System .of Coating 
May Be Adopted by 

the City

Provincial Exhibition
5th to 9th September

Your exhibit will not obtain the best results unless properly 
illuminated.

KINDLY ADVISE US EARLY OF YOUR RE
QUIREMENTS FOR EXTRA LIGHTING

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1580. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Copas & Young’s
Wine and Liquor Store
IS WHERE YOU GET THE BEST VALUE FOR 

YOUR MONEY

BUCHANAN’S RED SEAL, per bottle... $1.00 
WALKER’S KILMARNOCK, per bottle.. .$1.00 
WHYTE & MORAY’S SPECIAL, per bottle, $1.00 
OLD ORKNEY LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per but

tle ...........................   $1.25
BLACK AND WHITE, per bottle............... $1.25
CLAN McKENZIE, per bottle.......................$1.25
CALGARY BEER, quart*, per dozen............$2.40

Pints, per dozen........... .................... $1.50
BUDWEISER BEER, quarts, j»er dozen. .. $3.00

Pints, per dozen..................................... .$2.00
LEM P’S BEER, quarts, per dozen ...............$3.00

Pints, per dozen ........................................    $2.00
PABST EXTRACT, per bottle, 35e; 3 for...$1.00

Copas & Young
Victoria’s Leading Wine House

Corner Port and Broad Streets Phone 1632

For’ a ïôn. Vim#-' th< clt > oY Victoria 
ha* wrestled with the dust nuira rive, 
which ha*, the habit how and then of 
developing into flagranvy; many ex
periment* been iritd ttwd many
Idee» hivt bee# mledsd. ami still 
the dust lé with us In no less aggra 
va ted form than before. Still another 
experiment to allay the nuisance was 
tried In the city yesterday afternoon 
and while it I» impossible to foreeast 
accurate results of such a test there is 
? confident feeling that the method in 
question has more cfalmi to vomridcr- 
atlon than many of Its predecessors.

In this particular Instance the 
material used for laying the dust was 
a specially prepared coal tar which Ü. 
it fcer t<-"k il. rsapoaslbllttj of "i 
t reducing to the city officials. Having 
previously explained his Idea .tv the 
civic authorities an opportunity was 
granted him yesterday afternoon on a 
section of Rockland avenue of demon
strating the capsbtllttes of htw remedy; 
In vkw of the generality of the dust 
complaint It was not so surprising to 
find the engineering representatives of 
Oak Bay Municipality in attendance 
with the city authorities. About a 
hundred yards of Rockland avenue 
were treated with the new. material 
which, however, owing to the lack of 
proper facilities, suffered some what in 
the laying

Mr Ker, who personally conducted 
the experiment, explained that the 
system, which he first saw in operation 
4u.. the tiW - tousU v. constata- -at -thfc 
sprinkling of every Inch of the road’s 
surfac e with.coal tar. applied at Toil
ing point. After the tar has been 
smoothly laid the surfac- is gone oxer 
with coarse- sand, th»- ob)«;ct of this l*e- 
ing to absorb all the liquid and at the 
a me t ime serve a* a binder .

By this treatment Mr Ker claim* 
that road* will be dustless in sumrm r j 
and waterproof in winter.

Its

CANDIDATES FOR

HON. W. S. FIELDING NAMED 
FOR SHELBURNE COUNTY

Nominating Conventions Hole 
In Various Paris of 

Dominion

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 17. Hon W. 8 
Fielding yesterday received the federal 
nomination At the Liberal convention 
for Hherbume county. *

Pivtou. N. «.. Aug. 17.—At the Lfb 
convention E. M, MacDonald was nom
inated by a unanimous standing vote

Luhehtierg, Jf.8., Âüg. 17.—J. D. 
Hperry was again nominated ga the 
Libera? standard bearer at the con
vention yesterday.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.. Aug. 17.—Fed
eral nominations for this province are 
complete a ml an- as follows:

Prince, Liberal. J W Richardson;
! Conservative, Dr. C. Murphv.

Queen’s. Liberal. A. J. War burton 
i and L. E. Prow*; Conservative, 8. A. 
McLea and Donald Nicholson.

Ltber» l.Jv I Hughes -, -Cang. 
sepvattve. A. L. Fraser.

Montreal. Aug i nomina
tions follow : MIrhIswiuoH, Liberal. F 
W. Kay, Phllllpsburg; Nlcolet. T. C 
Casgrain. Montreal, Conservative; 
Beauharnols, J. O. H* Bergeron. Lib- 
erair Riehrltm. ex-Judge Qui me». Con
servative, lias not yet accepted.

Montra hn. Aug. 17 Liberal. I> ' 
Infortune. K.C.. notary; Marlon, of 
8t. Julienne, Conservative.

... Uiiawa. Aug. 17.=Thoa. Low.- CX_- 
M. P., wu* nominated by South Ren
frew i.rberals at convention held at 
Eganville yesterday.

Toronto. Aug 17 - The Conservatives 
of* Centre Toronto have nominated Ed
mund Bristol. -K.C.. as candidate,

G telph. Ont., Aug 17 Hugh <?uth- 
waa cho*n yesterday as Liberal 

for South Wellington.

PtirK «in... Aug 17 Con***'v vu rives
ha\V «nW'imI J H Fl-lier. M P I* . a» 

for. Brant.

Tara. Ont.. Aug. 17.- The Conserva
tive ramHrhrte'-for' NmrthUrurv wlU- be

1. Hughes Clark, M. 1*. P. for Centre 
Bruce.

Welland. Ont. Aug. 17.—William 
Munroe of Thorold is Conservative 
• -andidate for Welland.

Alisa Craig. Aug. 17,- 
will seek re-election a 
North Middlesex.

A W. Smith 
Liberal in

GENERAL STRIKE
ON RAILWAYS

•fContinued from page L)

stations in that city were guarded by 
soldiers ‘with fixed bayonets.

The armored cruiser Antrim has 
been sent to the Mersey to protect
igK.

The trains to and Man. fc.’-stcr
here generally suspended.

Th*- trans-Atlantic shipping coni- 
panies plan to coal and victual their 
liners at American ports for the round 
trip, but as in the. eus*-at the Uiêi-
tnnin. which Is scheduled (o sail Sat 
ur.lav btil has l. . >, oitglth to 'obtain 
a crew or coal, are likely to have trou
ble in keeping their crews when the 
veasel* reach England.

Toni Mann, the strike leader, sum
marized “the men's demands as fol-

"A general increase in wages of 
fifjy cents a week ; a w eek's work of 
64 hours and the recognition of the

The railway managers object ^to 
granting this recognition where It in
volves dealing on their part with re
presentatives of men other than their 
own employees.

Day*-tong conferences at, the hoard 
of trade proved fruitless. . The r< pre-_
movable la their stand that Dm 
agers of the railroads had broken the 
letter and violated the spirit of the 
r*>n< iliation agr* ■ *m«nt

"We have come to the omudusTon.*1 
they fold Sÿdnéy Buxton, j resftlerf of 
the board of trade, “that the only way 
that will now to* an effective road V» 
peace is that the companies shall con
sent to meet us.” *,

At this point Premier^ Asquith In
tervened and Offered ~m appoint Ini-- 
mediately a’ royal commission which 
should Investigate and report what 
amendments, if any. were desirable 
for the conciliât loti plan Mr As
quith made the same proposition to 
the railroad manager*, adding the 
confident hope that the government 
mtght rety mt both stiles to gtre att 
possible assistance to .the proposed 
commission.

The representative* of the union re
fused, while the railway** managers 
consented to the plan The leaders in 
the Amalgamated Hoclety of Railway* 
Servants thla evening dispatched tele- * 
grams throughout the country calling 
on the men to cease work.

Following the' failure of the strike 
negotiations to-day the military 
manoeuvres have been suspended

After the road has received 
first coating the practice ran be re- ! Blind River. Aug. 17.— Kh*t Atgoma 
pea ted every year in order to k* ep Liberal* have nominated John L Re- 
the surface In a good state of repair, i can a* their candidate.
Viewed from the ro*t standpoint there ——•
is much 4o be raid in favor of this floderich. Ont.. Aug. 17. West Mu-
coal tar m* thifd. and If Its efficacy islfon l.lt>eral* have 
effectively proved by the test K» which <'amer«»p. n|ayor of 
it wa* subjected yesterday it Is likely «andldat 
that the city will adopt it. a* something 

|
• . t.v .. ci ttU pi r «quirt yard - 
the cost of the system in England, so 
that figure leave* a wide margin at 
whti*h the method emtht ptvfttitbly be 
Applied here.

nominated L. f. 
Beafurth, as their

_____ ______ _ C»., LW.
mil ronmnin colW-Mn* «ml d.llv.r- 

Ing I1EPAIBS on Monday, Au«. 1. 
Prompt anil neat. at moderate 
. char».*. Expreaa motor van.

Dopet 72» Vstw »t. **<«"• ’«7

* LAKE MILL PARK

Mk Acre Lots $176 up.
1-10 fash, balance $16 per month

Western Lande, Ltd.
Turner View and Broad,

NO RELAXATION OF 
^ LAWS
Labor Council Receives As

surance From Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Others

The fears of the Trades and I«abor 
Council that the immigration laws re
lating especially to Asiatics, w *re 
about to be relaxed, were set at rest 
Murt • • l ine *■> .1 flood ->f communies 
tions from various officials and politi
cians to whom resolutions of protest 
had been sent In regard to the matter 
assuring the council that no such step 
was intended. Among those who 
wrote were Htr Wilfrid Laurier, C. J. 
Lèmteux. Hon. Will lam Templeman, 
Frank Oliver, Ralph Hmlth, and George 
Barnard.

A lengthy -verbal report was heard 
from the committee on the re-opening 
of naval yard shops here. The com 
in It tee., had been well received whet 
«ever it went, being assured in parttcu 
lar, by the president of the Liberal As 
soclatlon that nothing would be left 
undone by him to further the project.

Two resolutions, one a message of 
condemnation, the other of commends 
lion, were sent to the . city council. 
The first was a strong protest against 
the contract system being used on the 
86oke Water Works scheme, the sec
ond conveyed the approval, of the La
bor Council of the day labor system In 
the construction of the trunk sewer 
through the Thames Valley.

An effort will he made to have 
Hamuel Dumpers, who will s|>eak in 
Vancouver on August 20, deliver an 
address to the workingmen <-f this city. 
Mr. Gompers is president of the Ameri

can F* <!* iati"M "i i •**" i

I
 A special meeting uf the council was 
arrange.' for next W<qfnesday night, to 
hear the report of the executive which 
in considering thé possibility of send
ing an adequate representation from 
this city to the I»h<»r l*ay celebration 
In Vancouver.

J. L Martin wag £h<!âen__lQ. .k£l~aa
•e'-rvtarv htr the *-TYinrra*«i' is

Orillia, ‘mt., Aug 17 Th« LDhtuIs 
have chosen Manley < *hew as th* ir 
candidate In East Himvoe.

Kt-A^KltaeineSi Aug, 17—The LIUinl 
nomination for Llnwln has been ac
cepted by E. J. Lovelace, w ho resign» U 
the position as postmaster in order to 
enter politics.

, Edmonton, Aug. 17.- Yesterday af
ternoon at a convention of - Liberals 
called by P. K. Lessard, president of 
the Literal District Aasoclation but 

I by Üenator Talbor, president 
of the Provincial Association, as ille
gal. ex-Premier Rutherford was chosen 
as Liberal candidate for Edmonton 
constituency. The convention was at
tended by eighty people Mr. Ruther
ford accepted the nomination, claiming 
support because he had secured the lo
cation of the capital at Edmonton. He 
said he had dealt at length with the 
railway policy which his government 
had before It resigned office.

Nanaimo. Aug. 17.—H. 8. ('lenient* 
ex-^f. P. for West Kent, Ontario, now 
a real estate man In Vancouver, was 
nominated at a convention held here 
last night, to contest C’vmox-Atlln in 
the Conservative Interest. Four names 
were placed In nomination, namely, 8. 
M. Newton and H. 8. Clement, of 
Printe Rupert; Thos. E. Bate, of Cum
berland. arid Richard -liurde of Alberni. 
thé latter declining the honor. Mr. 
Clements was chosen on the second 
ballot, and Ills nomination was then 
made unanimous

WILL BUiILD BIO BAKERY.

Toronto. Aug. 17.—Mark Bkden. gen
eral manager of the newly formed 
Canada Bread Co., Ltd.; says that it is 
the intention of the company to imme
diately proceed in the erection of a 
modern bread plant In Winnipeg. He 
also intimated that the company would 
devote particular attentionAo ti»e we*t- 
ern field, with the great probability of 
It having plants in Regina, Calgary and 
Vancouver.

BOY MISSING.

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.-Georg* MvLolland, 
of Katsoawa, Mask., offer* à i. ward ..f 
$S(we for the recovery at hi* ran. aged 1’ 
years and 7 ynths. win* di*appeart<l on 
June L‘4. and IfiX*» for inf<ninati"ii l-nding

DIES FROM 1NJIT.1F8

Toronto. Aug 17.—Robert Ca»i»*gl\ a 
young Scotsman In chnrg* uf the l;or*es 
at the provincial Jail, died to-day from 
Injuriea.ceceived ’Wiicn. a. iom.W*n teani.

Per Foot

Pandora street pro
perty, in the bliK'k almve 
Cook street, is selling 
at more than‘6200 }« r 
finit. View street, al
ready improved, and 
lying between suvh im
portant thoroughfares 
as Fort and Yates 
stvec4s, surely offers a 
speeial opjwrtunity to 
the investor at tlOO per 
foot. Let us show you 
240 feet, Mist of < ’ook 
street, at this tigim\

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED '
909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine Merchants

TELEPHONE .47

We have the exclusive agency for

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per ease... $30.00 
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per ease.. $32.00

4 WE DELIVER

Hillside Avenue
TWO IjOTS^ 50x120 EACH 

Close to Cook street

Price $1,600 Each
Terms ean be arranged.

twhtB
•3» FORT STREET. RHONE 1402.

j

Clean Sweep of
WAISTS

Our determination to make a GLEAN SWEEP IN THE 
WAIST SECTION is clearly shown by the following unusual 
reduet inns: ~T —f _____„

GUAHAUXU XEW STYLE UNUE1UE WAISTS., 
that sell at our well known cash prices of 
♦1.73, ttt.30. tCL73-and ♦4.30. Now 
reduced to ............................ $1.30

.TI’ST TO HAND, fresh arrivals of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hose, easily worth 35c per pair. Onr CASH PRICE is 
but ............................................. ............................... . 25f

RobittBOtt St Attdrrtete
<ŒOE=ŒCH2QX32n2EBaEi™

642^-644 YATES STREET.   rtfOA£S

everywhere and troops are speeding 
to strik«* centres from all directions. 
A whole brigade of. guards with ma
chine guns has removed to Ixmdon. 
The city la. preparing for large en
campment*.

It was asserted to-night that Mil
ieus matters were arranged In the In 
terftn. a cessation of work In the whole 
transport trade of the Vntted King
dom would be ordered next Tuesday. 
It Is estimated that 660/MWjpen will 
obey the order.

MlUU!
Mvei-RjOpL Aug. 17 The shipown

ers Id conference this afternoon dis
played a willingness to meet the de
mands of the joint committee of the 
•trike leaders In London that the 
lockout against the shipping em
ployees be terminated. They offered 
to withdraw the lockout notice on 
certain conditions.

The power station men quit to-day 
In sympathy with the strikers, and so 
•topped operations of the .street cars, 
and electric lighting system.

Refuse Cargoes.
Ottawa. Aug. 17.4-Canada is begin

ning to'1 teel the effects of the English 
strike. Several lines whose ships sail 
from Canadian PvrU.haN e atr.ady be

i to ref ora vari-ea at Hm Ail’

E Phone 946 B

Double Corner
ON COOK .STREET 
Inside of city limits

Pric^$l,150
High lots, splendid view

Real Estate 
Insurance

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St.

steamers scheduled to sail for Bag- 
land are taking'on a double quantity 
of coal so ag to be independent of. Hg

Hier» so aa-eaaHgg.-4a cog msmsA

7007

002827
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This is the

“Midget”
toÏ!

Price

$1.00
\ $ ■

y ç 5i

REDFERN & SONS
, OUlest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada 

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

We have a good range of the famous <4j)i^aaaaith-"- Marine and 
pKid G-la-^ee, Anercàé Harrnnetrrs. Our prices are far be
low the régula* retail prices for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

Z202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock, now on bail "

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops, B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all raid up. Reit. Undivided Proata
H4.400.000 00 112.000,000.00 |IS1.6«t 44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. Q.C.M.Ô.. and Q.C.V.O, 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus. President
•Ir Edward 8. Clouston. Bart. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits si Highest Current Rates 

Correspondents In nil Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

r«

t.

Phone 272

LIMITED

HYDRATED LIME
REINFORCING STEEL, TRIANGLE MESH,
reinforcement

high grade foundry coke
CUMBERLAND VALLEY BLACKSMITH COAL

<613 Pandora Av.

i" FI

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
AT EMPRESS THEATRE

Talk Will Be Illustrated With 
Lantern Slides--Treat for

Newsboys in Evening

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANA

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Victoria Daily Times In
vites every man, woman and 
child in Victoria to be tlvlr 
Kuesta at the Empress Theatre 
to-morrow morning at 0.30 
Hharp. when '‘■Noodles'* Fagan, 
the Newsboy Orator, of NéW 
York, will take you on a trip 
armmA-the werldv A good musi
cal programme has been arrang
ed. while several lantern slides, 
movrfïg ptrtrmrr show*#* ■ eeew*» 
In some of the countries which 
Mr. Fagan has visited will »»e 
thrown on the canvas. To those 
who have not as yet secured 
coupons, a representative of The 
Dally Times will be stationed at 
the door with tickets. The en
tertainment is free, so be there 
Oil

DON'T.

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, 139x65 ........... .'..................$1.250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND McNEIL AVE.,

9Gxiio ..........................  ..........v.::. $1,500
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2'Tots . :.. . .T...7. ......... • • $850
MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road. 3 lota . ........... $SOO

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

• —! KILLED BY VOLCANO,

Tokt'i, Aug. 17 —liev K. E. Hill. Ameri
can missionary, and two Japan***»* were 
killed, and six foreigners and many Jap
anese were Injured by eruptions of the 

fdcano A earn a Yarns
The volcano, which has been active for 

three mont .18. has an elevation of *.2*1 
feet, and Its crater has a diameter of 
1.000 feet. It Is on the Inland of Hondo 
and Is '» miles northwest of Toklo Near
by Is Kafuiznxva Hhen. a popular summer 
resort much frequented by foreigners.

You .tan't always depend vipon^peOjile 
who call y*>li by y<»nr first name

Dqp't try to galq any distinction yourself 
By running some other Boy downf 

Don’t lower Uie manly Instincts that you

By foolishly flaying the clown!

DoeVt try by dlshonesîy to forge ahead.
But rather plod on <that's the way).

For what is not gained by right .method* 
(’tie true),

Br destined with one not Tt> *4*y.

Dew't scoff and make light of things holy, 
my boy.

It weak*-ns one's character so;
Don't aimm tha--small-duties ..that lift. io

■
Great occasions, from little ones grow

I>en*t put off your work with. Oh, #**me 
other time.

But do It at once If you can—
\n«l »i«»n-t let tin* buys in the formative 

years
Keen you from becoming a man

—Noodles Fagan.

Well, to-morrow night, boys. The 
i in di.lmts at the Empress, tôt you alt 
know this is the night The Times will 
take you to the show to see Noodles 
Fagan and the rest of the show, which 
ta Sullivan * ConekUne* best All- 
around performance the Empress has 
had this season See the hi* treat in 
store for you. So carry your papers, 
do your choim got Ktmday-go-
to-meetings *.n, hustle to the Rm press, 
where Mgr. Hilly Winner will be wait
ing for you. Is there any more? Well, 
there sure Is. Noodles will make a

Noodles gave a short talk to The 
Times newsies yesterday In The Times 
mail room.

Tell you one thing, boys.” began 
Noodles, breezily, "the ladder of sue 
cess has no rungs made of cigarette#. 
Smoking cigarettes will never get you 
anvwhere. On the other hand, the boy 
who takes care of himself and is sens
ible, that ha.» a good constitution and a 
good education, a sterling character 
and gentlemanly traits—that boy Is an 
honor to hi# school and his parents. 

TELLS HOW TO SELL PAPERS. 
Se.y. boys.*' said Noodles, to a crowd 

,»f hustlers yesterday afternoon, “there 
Is a little secret In hustling a news
paper. First, It must be a live on* 
The Times Is that. Then turn on the 
steam and let the people know the 
feature news ot the <lay. I think The 
Times boys are devgr hustlers, and 
ofle thing 1 noticed particularly ts the

bn y» of this city, and that's a very 
good thing.

“One of the secret# of success is po
liteness. and andther 1#. to sell clean 
paper#. I always made It a rule to sell 
the top paper Mrut. The newsboy that 
sells the clean sheet is usually the one 
th**t makes the most money. I wish 
very bçy in Victoria could see hi# way 

, R.a* to save a little money out of each 
day1» sales; then, along with his busi
ness training of selling papers each
da) on the streets and g.....i habits he
would get mentally equipped to hold * 
very good position.”

“The man with the .perpetual smile ’ 
is a fitting term for Nollies Fagan, the 
newsboy king, who is playing to crowd
ed houses at the Empress Theatre this ( 
week.. His smile and clever songs are 
the talk of town. But there 1# some
thing more than an everlasting smile

'.,i!v entertainer -something s*>
‘

cnee of that sunny smile is but another 
instance of the complexity of human 
natur»* The 'man w ho knows Noodles 
Fagan- who knows hi» Impulses and 
the depths of his sympathetic heart — 
wonders why his lips aro not tightly 
compressed and his brows corrugated, 
so deadly earnest Is he with his mis
sion In life

For Noodle# Fagan has a mission, 
and he is duly and rightfully Impress* d 
with the Immensity of that duty which

stares him in the face like a snarling,

To the eye of a philosopher It Is dif
ficult to perceive id what consists a 
Revolution. Certainly it lit something 
that Revolves. But is it things re
volving around 
us, or we revolv
ing about things’
The effect l* 
that things Are 
seen from an
other aide; and 
a# the history of 
the Tvortd 1# but 
the story of suc
cessive revolu
tions. It follows 
logically, that by 
dint of seeing 
things continually 
from new sides, 
we come eventu
ally to see them 
from the side 
wherewith we began. That result Is 
known as a Restoration

So reasons Guido Cell!. The phil
osopher, who knows the » earth is 
round, and that l»y -walking steadfïy 
in one dire* lion he will find himself 
by . And., by. nice mure at his garden, 
gate, remains calm aaé- «eeene at the 
announcement of ail - Revolutionary 
ktemr: After a white the advance 
guard of human thought, the extreme- 
ists and pioneers, will see him before 
them In the distance, and will hall 
him as a man who was before his time, 

a dreamer of the future, 
while tAe fact Is that he has simply 
stood ytlll and the world has got 
•round to him again. Ho we wrestle 

about, and tt Is dUtV
TOng after we are- all dead that - seme 
German critic and historian Conies 
along, and In a aeries of volumes at 
four dollars apiece, decides who was 
right and who was wrong. At least, so 
sgys Ouldb Com

British exports to Rwltxerlsnd in 19!<> 
amounted _tti- XLâüT-ÛOii- a» (nwine ot 
CKS0.M0 on the figures for 190W. and con- 
*lnted mainly of cotton and woollen good*, 
hoots and shoes, machinery and vehicle*

SM.EWDI0 ADVANCE SH0WIW0 OF THE NEW SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR F Ail AND WINTER

THE BURBERRY
- Weatherproof, Airy, Light 

Self-Ventilating, Graceful

Our recent arrival of LADIES’ BVRBERRYS (for which we 
are sole agents) shows clearly how the Burberry leads in this class of 
outergarnient.

The BURBERRY is supreme, both in protective efficiency and 
the diversity of its uses.

ASA WEATHERPROOF THE BURBERRY is an ideal safe
guard. Its weight is by no means cumbersome.

PROVIDING FAULTLESS PROTECTION against : r a i n, 
spray, wind and dust. THE BURBERRY v,-nt ibUs uat lira 1 1 y, 
through its textural interstices, so that oVërîïeafîhg Ts avoided.

ARTISTIC LINES AND FREEDOM make THE BURBERRY 
the nmst graceful -and comfortable, topcoat in the world.__

Prices Range from $35 to $27.50

The , I
Fashion Centre

1008-10 

Government St.

Rebuilding Furniture Sale !
The Builders are Clamoring 

We Must Clear Out Our Stock at Once
AN UNFORTUNATE ERROR IN AN OLD SURVEY RESULTED IN THE HOLDING UP OF OUR NEW BUILDING FOR 

TWO MONTHS, and in the meantime good,, intended for our new and enlarged store, have been accumulating, until we were at our 
wits’ end, to know where to store them. We have now made up our mind, to offer them to the public at sacrifice pnees, for we 
must clear out the whole of the stock at our store at once. The builder, are tearing thing, to piece, so a, to rebmld the wall, and 
notify us they will not be responsible If our good, are damaged by rain. So now i, your supreme opportunity to buy House Fur- 
nishings at extraordinary low prices, and at the same time help us to get our new store rushed to completion. We are growing- 
we need the room. This is the result of our “Square Deal” method of business.

Look for the Little Red Tags

CHINA CABINET
In solid quarter eut golden oak,, 

4 fine British plate mirrors. 
Regular price $52. 
Rebuilding price...

Ill i i I'l'*

$41
HALL RACK

oak.Solid quarter eut golden
Rr-g pi--.- *2? He (?1Q 
building sale priée «P-IO

PARLOR SUITE
Three pieces. A beautiful set, 

and a great sacrifice. Regu
lar priee $120. Re
building sale price $90

NO RESERVE 
NO WAITING FOR 

SPECIAL DAYS

BUFFET

Imperial quarter cut surface 
oak Buffet, golden finish, top 
22x48, 3 cutlery drawers, 1 
long drawer and 2 cup
boards, British bevel plate 
mirror, with shelf above. 
Reg. price $30. Re
building sale price $22

No trice Juggling-ÛïtgtiiSl 
Tags on All Articles

HALL RACK

Large, solid quarter nit gol
den oak Hall Rack, box seat 
and umbrella stand ; brass 
hat hooks. British bevel 
plate mirror, 12x20. Regular 
priee $22. Re
building sale price $15

LIBRARY TABLE

Rich quarter cut solid golden 
oak Library Table, top 24 x 
36, with shelf and drawer 
beneath. Regular price #43. 
Rebuilding Sale QQ

No Price Juggling—Original 

— Tigs’ tnr Ati Article*

4 I

Look for the Little Red Tag

EARLY ENG. ROCKER
Leather seat and back; finely 

carved oak frame. Regular 
price $22. Rebuilding sale 
price . tf? 1 O F7K
only.. .. .. «P-LOe vv

PARLOR ROCKER

Handsome Parlor Rocker, in 
selected quarter cut golden 
oak, Beat and back richly up
holstered in crimson crushed 
•ilk plush; a splendid Rock
er. Regular priee . $20.00.. 
Rebuilding Sale 
price .. .. .. $12

EASY CHAIR
Fine, large Easy Chair, richly 

upholstered in dark green 
—BSTTBKtoE—Regular price 

$32. Rebuilding (PORT 
sale priee.................

EASY CHAIR
A beauty in maroon red 

tber. Regular price 
Rebuilding sale 
price...................

lea- 
$48.

$35
See the Savings You Make by 

Buying Now

PI

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DOUGLAS $T. "The Better Value Store" PHONE 718

PHONIi ?8»7

PHONE 2802
And make an appointment with 

us to show ^you
LAKE MILL f*ARK 
Western Lands. Ltd.

l’orner Vie# and. Broad.

You will find relief in Zam Buk I 
It eases the burning, stii 
pain, atop, bleeding and b 
ease. Perseverance, with i 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this 7 sasnwUM.--------

 SUMMES !

sneering spectre a-fytng him to do hie 
worst U le a spectre that car.not bt 
crushed with the -emashlng blows of 
human force : a spectre that sleeps 
neither night nor day, and whose leer- 
tm* grin mocha the edorla of those Who 
seek to . wipe It from the face of the 
earth.

It la fhat dread plague of the human 
race—tuberculosis.

I mid the mirth ahd revelry occas
ioned by fils witty savings. Noodles 
Karan realises that the a|«wtre sits 

■ among hla audience, like a gloom over - 
ihdiioiilus the Joy*. He suddenly grows 

1 ne*t -Ilhon .-h the smite do's "•'« 
fade, and In a fatherly way devote, 
two minute, to a plea for those who 
are lighting this dread disease.

- many converts
three • performance* ft*b«|4t*» it U*u

dav, two minutes each- six minutes ft 
day. And In those six minute» hun
dreds stop to contemplate the fact that 
nine-tenths of the Homan race-—vroth - 
era. sister*, parents, friends are sent 
to premature graves l>v thti dread foe 
that holds the upper hiindT Nor are 
their lives snuffed quickly, for this 
conqueror of the finite Inhabitants of 
the gloh» Is as mercUfres as he is re- 
1,-ntle»». He Kill» surely. *>ul *lowl^ 
he torture* hi. victim, to. death and 
only by » do* •»>•' '"[romed 
" andh« ZCZ -eo“"h. .e..,H of this

^swTI^r. vn. But .«00 bed*
to 4HV nothing of horde8 <*t «*ther

hospital pen,, herndflla- have do-
nated to various hospitals and anti- 
tubervulosle UtstUuthms ever) where.

Thla Is but one result of Noodles Fa
gan's work - a mere drop In the bucket 

Arid the most remarkable feature ts 
that Mr. Fagan has never made an 
eloquent appeal for fund» Ha tnm

-ImTlV" He' hangs^n lo Ms with
rw‘^'ntr,.0,th.^m,oX refloc* 

tu.n that he Is smoothing Homevn» a 
pathway while be dlstrtbutes sunshine 
to (ho crowds.

For a long while Pagan two * bed
placed on the stage of every theatre In 
which he appeared. ‘ This t<ed,' he 
n ould say, “ts for your local antl- 
ti herculokU soolely. You cau con-

-r.hu,.
venta *. Ti,2re wa* generally o.<ww 
II» money. There .. ^ ^ alld
time Sid be dmolcd lo the

r.'^rcuhvlf» never went 
locality to which It was col-

‘^oToourse. Mr. Fagan Is deeply 

thusiastid about suvh ihlngs as anti» 
spitting laws, sanitary fountains, • tr-., 
but lie pr -
what different from the harsh meas
ures generally adopted. "It you see a 
man spit 011 tho sidewalk, he said, g>> 
up to him and, '.n a general way. t»*ll 
him that y»u MM 
of antlt utferc uhw 
want help. Tell him 'hat If .*v-r 
be sees walk ta

tCeaclwdkd on page Itl

c. A/.’V*'v-ti, -Vf'cii. V ■ «h V . ••-c. t: „ .- . ......................Ay It . .»V.V.'.v -v* -. ■
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THE LIBERAL CONVENTION.

Tf the fturi-tlnn of 'the pm^peet nnd 

the vindication o£, the Minlttff of 
Mines and of Inland Revenue were the 

only Issue* at stake In the election to 
be held In the city of Victoria on the 

21st of September, the representative 
of British Columbia In the government^ 

of Sir Wilfrid Lahrier would have 
reason to be well pleased with the de

cision of the nominating convention 
held last evening _ln Institute hall. It 

Is no mere c-oncession to party fueling 
to say that the gath’erlngr wn#! the beet 

evee held
In the city 'of Victoria. Thciv" was à 
feeling of . ritlmsiasm, of. 56666 nee in 
the outcome of the campaIgnr, of loy
alty to the principles of Liberalism and 
to.. the gixaL leader of the- T.ftSeTOt 
party, that prod ira ted a splendid t^J- 

- umph at the polls in this city on elec
tion dny.

been reached betweëh the government 
of Canada and that of the United 
States. The message of His Excel
lency the Governor-General which .was 
read at the opening of the parlia
ment dissolved two weeks ago con
tained an intimation that a , reci
procity agreement had been negotiat
ed between these two countries, and 
w.e propose to recite what occurred 
In the House antf in the country on Its 
announcement. It will be useful for 

those whqf favor reciprocity' in order 
to aek how- and in wfiat .respect times 
leave changed so htu£h" lit the" - last 
seven hidhths as tn malm tmutetfitt 
so complete a somersault and reversal 
of attitude .«toward .the pact.

When Mr. Fielding made his state
ment to the House on January 36. 
giving ««the terms of the proposed 
agreement, as- he mentioned Item after 
item of our natural products which 
were to be admitted free into the 
United States, the applause from the 
opposition members was repeated time 
and again, .showing their hearty ap
preciation of the splendid bargain 
which hgd been effected.

The Toronto News,, the stronr'-.-t 
newspaper now opposing the agree
ment, in Its leading editorial on the 
27th of January, the day following 
the announcement of the terms of the 
agreement made by the Finance Min

But the fact Was evident that whfife 
the meeting felt that -en t-he-îhit prox. an 
opportunity would be provided" for an 
effective protest against the despic
able tactics which had resulted In the 
defeat of the Minister of Mines by a 
narrow majority in the election of 1908, 
there was more at stake than the per- 
aonn! vindication of the course and the 
career of an individual. The reaction
ary opponents of the laurier govorn- 
ment nr- given to Swelling unctuously 
on-the phrase, ‘ Canada has reached 
the parting of the ways.” That is 
quite true, but not In the sense in- 

by the- foe* -of. reciprocity- and. 
freedom of tra<le. The issue is one be
tween the selfishness of extreme pro
tectionists, whose cause the Conserva- 
tlive party, has espoused, and the great 
masses of the people, Upon whom the 
burden of the high cost of living has 
become well nigh intolerable. That is 
the true sense in which reciprocity 
means ‘‘the starting of the ways.”

There Is no portion of the ,country
which fr.cn purely physi.al HUSH
feels the increased burden more keenly 
than th^^Hy »f Vhetorfai ,Wo «JT* Hfib 
quently told, and told wltl^ absolute 
truth, that nowhere on the continent 
of North America is there to be fourid 
*i place for which nature has done so 
much to create ft desirable place of 
residence. There Is but one thing that 
militates against theses conditions. That 
obstacle ,tb progress is of,artificial cre
ation, and It Is the excessive cost of 
living. If It were removed Victoria 
would be the M<cca of the continent 
No one denies—not even people who 
call themselves Conservative# — that 
the adoption of the reciprocity agree
ment would have the effect of mater
ially reducing the coft of living, of 
permanently removing the only ob
stacle to our material progress, not to 
apeak of adding to the comfort and 
contentment of the great masses of the 
people. The foes of the pact, instead 
of attempting to reason the question 
out from an economic point of view.

- Attempt to^r wrap ^tha —Union-- Jack 
around their person* % and proclaim 
theli BdlrtMf

-cheeks and a-lee»*‘in thalr-ayasLlhaA. 
greater freedom of trade with 'the 
United States must Inevitably lead to 
annexation. If Conservatives have 
their way, or rather if the beneficiar
ies of protection sneaking behind Con
servatives are permitted ter have their 
way, we may enter Into agreements of 
trade with Prance, Germany, any of 
tM nations of Europe, or with far-off 
Timbuctoo, but if we attempt to have 
dealings with out next-door neighbors 
y<c are countenancing treason against 
the Empire.

But that is an old story now in elec
tion campaigns In Canada. It crops up

and the United States.
‘It means a second market for Can

adian farmers. It means that the 
price* «’anadtan products wUl. be 
determined by the American market.

"It means if expectations are real
ized that Canadian farmers a_t certain 
■»Hanng will receive better °prices for 

'at least a part of what they produce.
.It is not certain that there will be 

any such average Increase In agricul
tural prices as has been predicted, hut 
that access to the American market 
for some of our products will mean 
higher price* for the producers is a 
reasonable expectation. It Is import
ant to face the facts fairly and to ad
mit the ftUT force cf~ttw imnrment* by 
which many farmers are influenced.

"The west will welcome a free 
American market for wheat and oats.

‘Undoubtedly the farmers of On
tario desire the removal of American 
customs duties oh live stock, dairy 
products, vegetables, eggs and other 
articles covered by Jhe agreement.

‘Quebec will be Interested In a free 
market for hay, vegetables and dairy 
products. Free fish will be a strong 
attraction to the Marltlhie Provinces.
Unquestionably, therefore, the ar
rangement will command strong sup- I 
port from Canadian prrMlucers, and as
has been said nothing else could have be to raise Chinese wages, 
been expected.

Henri Ron rossa, the Quebec ally of 
Xi. L. Borden, tells tbA people 6f his 
province that If the Laurier govern
ment is defeated that will mean the 
reopening of the Manitoba school ques
tion a mV justice being done to his coid- 
patriots who. hftV0 been hardly d< „!f 
with by the Liberals.’ In the same"ap
peal the Quebec firebrand says: “This 
^laval scheme is' one which will spill 
the life-blood of your sorts on foreign 
shorts all to briqg' to Sit* Wilfrid 
Laurier the praise of an .imperial press

•'•government. If Fren&i Canadian's s«. 
declare, the navy will

R<s Ito ocity mean* more than a
d¥»crfn*c In thé cn«t of .itvtnir. It 1e- '

volve* a eduction of taxation to the 
amount of not Idlfs than two million 
and a half dollars; and British Colum
bia being to a larger extent than any. 
other section of Canada an Importer 
of foods tuffs, the greater portion of 
the benefit of the reduction of taxation 
Would apply to our people. Still we 
are told all the benefits of reciprocity 
might have been achieved had we 
waltc4-for the Democratic party of the 
United State# to reduce the American

later, used tiMW _eiggjlleant ayrda: ' N» etlier-OHUiUy In lilt xvoçlit-iiLm
"R .mount, practically to Tree Tr»ré "ubJec, vl07,nt tr„de reavtlonx n, is" 
in natural products between Canada

subject
Tfië TTnTted Slate#.*1 "This TrtiHF opening 
sentence of a long editorial opp#-arlngr 
In the Toronto Mall ghd Empire, and It 
ja--fdh»#nce. .a.. u.ue .pf-XâCt*.
But a further fact not stated by the 
Mail le that, with one exception, the 
tariffs ate higher 1n the United STatêk

there Is any logic In the relation of 
facts the very unstable conditions 
which the Mall complains of are the 
result of these high tariffs.

The Colonist is oyer anxious to rep
resent Hon. William Templeman as 
having said hr favors ^he-abolition- of 
the $500 bead tax on Chinese Immi
grants, a thing which Hon. Mr. Temple- 
matt never said. HI# criticism of the 
present law with Its *500 head tax was 
that it had not been a success "as”far a« 
excluding Chinese from the country. 
Hse-#-xppe#sed HlmselMn favor of an ar» 
rangement that would | successfully 
limit the number entering Canada. The 
Colonist, on the other hand, does not 
want to"see the tax raised to *1.000. be
cause .it s^ys. the effect of that wopld j

‘Under nil the circumstances we 
The News) recognise that Washing

ton ha* offered terms which it Is dif
ficult for Canada to reject.”

The I»ndon, England, Dally Graphic 
said, referring to the trade agreement: 
"We. may safely assume that mutual 

a flection between us Ts (irt flfmfwtSW'tf 
by the commercial arrangement, add
ing prosperity to the Dominion. '

The London Time# say# editorially: 
We cannot tell how far the sporadi

cally raised erv of annexation 1* In
fluencing Canadian opinion, but there 
is no reason to suppose that the re
ciprocity agreement would produce 
any tendency in that direction. On 
the contrary, bargaining: on equal 
terms with the United State# might 
tend to foster rather than diminish 
the seif reliance and Independence of 
the Canadian people.”

The Kingston Standard (Conserva- | 
live) say»:

Is free access to a great market 
like the United States not as desir
able to Canada as. access to any of 
the other markets for which* we have 
«o long contended? If bur farmers 
can s.ll more goods at higher prices 
than ever In their history is this privl-

Rudolph Forget, one of the million
aire Conservative members of the 
House of Commons, one of the party 
money bag carriers, recently sold eight 
million dollars' worth of the bond# of 
one of his corporations to bankers and 
capitalists In the vity of BbsTon. TfU'Afl 
much has Mr. Forget subordinated the 
country to American financial and com
mercial dominance according to Tory 
logic. According to Mr. McBride these 
'•Vested interests’1’ will now control the 
destiny of Mr. Forget's combinations. 
Yet the farmer must be dueled a mar
ket and the consumer must have hi* 
“tariff wall built higher.”

The Ottawa Free Press has given 
the people of Victoria a valuable point
er as to the likely substance of the 
next forged telegram that is to be sent 
In Mr. Borden’s name pledging some
thing. “if elected,” for this constituency. 
We had been worrying about what Mr. 
Borden could promise, fend the Free 
Press suggests that he could promise

«° ,i,A|,d ,h,'m "r?:::;:::* <° buna » «>>..1.- navy at n.i. p-tm
it I* offered by our next door neign- ,Lor" Are we so skeptical of our own That ought to carry art election wfth 

•*-* — all the til tar-loyal people we have hi
-Victoria-—Thoy-jwouhL-no- doubt feel 
safe as soon as Mr. Borden makes the 
promise* But in all fairness to Mr. 
Borden he should not be placed in such 
a positionagalnlîs'ro nave trt to y drt 
the floor of the House "I never sent 
such a telegram.”

toy alt v to Great Britain that we can- 
nM true* ourselves |n enter 
closer commercial relations with a 
neighbor, leal thereby we be 
away from the mother country? I* « 

Muff as this made.

has lost Its power to deceive. Ther^ 
was unmistakable evidence in the 
temliier of the magnificent convention 
held last evening that it will have lit
tle effect in Victoria.

SEVE?? MONTHS AGO.

Whenever Liberal speakers or 
newspapers affirm that the leaders of 
the Conservative party from Sir John 
A. Macdonald In 1*79 to Sir John 8. 
D. Thompson In 1891 were In favor 
of reciprocity they are met with the 
assertion by opposition members that 
times have changed and that what 
was desirable twenty years ago Is no 
longer desirable. While the argument 
is wholly specious and without foun
dation In reason or economics, it Is 
made to serve and is considered by 
the appogUton to be an -effective 
answer to their foresworn desire and 
attempts to obtain reciprocity. It will 
be much more difficult for them to 
explain away the expression* of wel
come with wh*eh prominent me tubers 
of parliament and newspapers In the 
forefront of the opposition received 
the announcement In the House of

njTiOCf that e reciprocity l*«’t hnd

that It is feared we will sell our birtiv 
right-for a mesa of pottage?”

It will hé observed that there was, 
at this time, no hint of danger, no 
suspicion of treachery., knil no doubt 
Whatever In the mind of any of the 
commonly sensible members of the 
opposition that a good stroke of busi
ness had been done. The prospect of 
what the new pact would mean In the 
Increase In the commerce of the coun
try as well as the Intense delight with 
which It would be received by the til
lers of the sol! completely disarmed 

theÏFrct-the pTposltion, and for once 
in every appeal to the electorate. It judgment triumphed, finding ex- 

. . JE™ pression in their warm commenda
tions of the agreement. As business 
men they irrepressibly congratulated 
the whole country on an achievement 
which must m*an to every class the 
beginning of still greater pro»perlty.

The Times has said befpre that, had 
Mr. Borden conceived this policy.and 
had he been alprt enough to secure 
the agreement with the government at 
Washington, he could have appeared 
before the House of fommons with a 
policy which would, if resisted, have 
swept the Liberal government from 

power.
In the consternation which followed 

the discovery of the sane business and 
economic principles whivh Underlie 
the reciprocity agreement Mr. Borden 
vnunciated the disloyalty cry, the 
bogey of empire dismembermept. the 
Sentimental slush of flag waving 
peevishness and the. resolution to op
pose reciprocity "to the bitter end."

Those who study the whole-souled 
>-n$lors*mvttta ot the pact which we 
have already quoted will have no 
trouble In convincing themselves that 
Mr. Borden will reach the hitter end 
on September 11, 1911.

Wl^en the Colonist gets through,ex
plaining how it came to misrepresent 
Ahc government on the Oriental1 ques
tion and how l& put one over Itself by 
publishing à slander on the himbrrmen 
of the province without Inquiring As to 
the facts, and how it dare not face Its 
own statement that when the cost of 
living falls then wages fall automatical
ly and why reciprocity will not really 
ïeàd to annexation. It might devote % 
few pages to explaining w hat Premier 
McBride meant when he said, "We can 
play Uncle Ham s old trick and raise 
our duties atlll higher.” Respecting the 
opinions or declarations of our esteem
ed contemporary, no man can tell what 
a day may bring forth.

Just ’Phone Us at 139
When you want an orclrr of 

coal delivered in a hurry, call us 
on the wire. Phone orders al
ways rereive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone is here prin- 
eipally for the convenience of our 
oustomers. Hi-memher that, m-it 
time you deed coal.

V. I. COAL CO.
Ill Tate# Street.

New Colors and New Styles in Fall Cos- 
fumes and Millinery. See Them To-Day

An Interesting Showing of New Fall Costumes and Long
Coats for Women

To day in the Mantle Department we are showing about 100 new models in Women's Costumes—all 
different styles. A large range of Long Tweed Coats, and a variety of neat Dressing Gowns and Jackets, 
all the latest and best productions of the Parisian and New York artists. To the woman wjio takes a de 
light in wearing the latest and best ready-to wear clothing on the market, this showing should be of great inr 
terest. The styles are entirely new and many new colors have been developed for this season’s wearing. 
Have you seen the window display on View street? They teem with interest and should command your at
tention and interest. Let us show you these models to-day. _____________

A Clearance of 
Women’s Waists at 
Each $1.00, Friday
There ere three distinct 

styles tu ehoose from:. 
Neat Peter Pan Waists, 
oi mull and neatly trim
med with embroidery 
and lace insertion, 
splendid wuis s in tawii 
with low- Untelh neel.s, 
handsomely trrmmsl

sertion. Also a number 
of zephyr waists in neat 
fancy strijics in a va
riety of colors. . All 
sizes in this kit. Spe
cial price Friday, each 
.................. .. .. #1.00

A Great Collar Sale Friday, 190 
Dozen to Choose from, Each 25c
We have offered many splendid bargains in Larr Collars 

during these last few weeks, but not one of them can 
compare with this lot. If you have any desire to se
cure a handsome Lace Collar in any of the following 
stj 1rs, \ on will have to shop early on Friday morning. 
They conic in jnan^ Dtibjllt JP»

and lace. Colors, cream, white, ecru and Hack. Regu
lar values up to $2 caeh. Special for Friday's sell
ing ......... .................................... . ........... -25ÿ

Sec the window display. You won’t In-lieve such 
splendid values to be possible unies!" you see them.

Misses’ Colored 
Dresses, Special 

, To-day $1.90
You c,an ’t get better value 

in Oirl»' mid Mise#»' 
Dresse* Ibnn these*

They are made of 
strong giughimiH, in 
neat cheek «teeigmt 
Color* blue and white.' 
black and white, red 

— «ad-white, also maiixEL 
aîid white. Have square 
sailor collars, made of 
dark colored linens
bound with white braid. 
Suitable for girl* from 
10 to 12 years old. So
cial price, çacli. #1.00

Make Your Girl a Cloth Dress at a 
__Cost of Only $1.75

One of our customers tells us that she frequently made a 
splendid cloth ijress for her girls at a cost of not more than 
$1.T5, and this i* how she explains the proposition :

A remnant of navy blue serge of. good quality, containing 
about 3 yards of material, costs *1.50 plus one spool of cotton 
and about 10c worth of buttons, are all the material* she uses, 
and makes a dress that will last her daughter about six months.

She explains that she not only saves money on the cost of 
the dress, but she gets far better value than she ean usually 
get out of the lower priced ready-to-wear garment, and makes 
a dress that will suit her individual taste.

With a suitable pattern from our stock of The Ladies’ 
Home Journal Pattern Book anyone should be able to make a 
neat dress—the patterns are simple to understand, all compli
cations haviiig been removed.
, Is this proposition worth your eonsiiToratinnt Tt crrfainly 
is a money saver. A large and varied assortment of remnants 
to choose from at prices that should tempt the most exacting 
customer. Inspect them to-day.

New and Dainty Models in Women's 
Footwear for Early Fall Wear

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES, in 
dainty..new models, made of high grade leathers, perfect in , 

- fit and pleasing in appearance. All sizes in stock. Per 
pair ......... °................................................................... #1.05

BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, in patent leather anil .lull calf 
uppers. Have high Cuban heels, are new and stylish lasts, 
perfect in lit and comfort. Worth |3.50 a pair at any ordin
ary retail store. Our special price ......................... #1.05

OXFORD TIE SHOES, with plain toes or tip» of patent leather 
in many new shapes and styles. The soles and heels are made 
of fine oak hark tanned leather, well put together iu the 
latest ami most .scientific manner, thus making fit. comfort 
and durability sure, and beyond all possible doubt. At any 

-■store-» Victoria-yon would have to pay not lew* than #3-5U 
for this els* of goods. Jlut on account of the huge quantity 
that we purchase for our three stores we are able to sell at 
a very close margin of profit. Price, per pair.......  #1.95

P

$10 and $15 Men’s Suits, Fri. $7.50
HAVE YOU SEEN THIS LINE» If not. make sure that you 

do before'you make your purchase elsewhere. Every suit is 
full of interest to the man who lias to consider the dollar 
when lnuking a purchase. Every garment is new and smart 
in cut, well tailored and made of high grade Tweeds and 
Worsteds in two and three-piece styles. Nizes from 32 to 3d 
inches and in a variety of shades and patterns. All to be 
cleared on Friday. Values *10 and $15 at, per suit, #7.50 

MEN’S STIFF HATS, about 10 dozen stiff hats have just ar
rived from the manufacturer ami will go on sale on Friday. 
These hats come in four different blocks, all the very hiteat 
productions and made of fine fur felt. Price, each, #1.50 

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, made of strong tweeds in various 
shades and patterns. Sizes from 25 to 30. Price, per suit, 

-«Ml Friday . ■ ■ . .-tt;-:—. . ,rr. ■ ■ ■ -• ■V #2.25

Men's Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Etc.
FANCY BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, made of mercer

ized cotton. Have white centres, anil are full size. Sis-eiiiL. 
for Friday’s selling. 2 for ......................................... ”■ 25e«

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, with hemstitched borders, sn- 
perior quality.'uRegnlar value 20c each. S|>eeial for Friday s
aellingrS for ........................................... ",..................... 25C

DENT’S DOOSKIN GLOVES, strong, medium weight, iodine,1.
ami made in all sizes. Special value, per pair, $1.50. #1.00 

DENT'S CHAMOIS GLOVES, splendidly suited for the pres
ent season’s wear. Will wash and are very serviceable.1
Special, per i>air, on Friday .... — ................... i...#l,00

SUSPENDERS—These, are made of strong elastic xveb, in a 
variety of colors. Hav£“ki<ïeMls, and are worth 35c a pair. 
Special for FridayAs selling, each ........................... 25<«

Swiss and Irish Point Lace Curtains, Madras Muslins and 
Printed Cretonnes at Less Than Half Price

Thia is a splendid opportunity for von to add to the decor
ations in your home. Prices are ridiculously low at present, 
enabling you to go in for an elaborate seheme at a very small 
vest. See these goods and tell us what you think of the values 
and qualities that are now I wing offered.
600 YARDS OF MADRAS MI'SLIN, in the very newest de

signs of the season, all very tasteful, some iu dainty floral 
effect*, while others are in meat conventional styles. This lot 
is part of a purchase that one of our buyers was fortunate 
in securing at a big reduction in price, consequently We are 
in a position to sell this parcel at a big saving to you. Shop 
early if you wish to have a good selection to choose from. 
Regular values up to 65c. On sale Friday at 8.30 a.m. at, 
per yahl .................................................,....................... -25^

CRETONNES AND PRINTED SATEENS, in a very choice 
selection of colors and designs, chiefly floral, conventional 
and striiie effects. These materials make up into splendid 

«curtaius and furniture covers, are 30 in. wide, and regularly 
sold at 25c and 35e a yard. About «780 yards of this material
will be sold on Friday at, per yard ................................10C

SWISS AND IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, richly em
broidered in rich design, are the latest novelties of the sea
son. For the drawing room or bedroom these curtains are 
hard to beat. Their light dainty appearance adds to the 
charm of the room and imparts a very refreshing air to the 
room. Special for Friday’s selling, per pair...........#4.75

A Rich Japanese Mai, 
Size 27 x 54, for 20c

Can yon imagine a better bargain than 
this and keep within reasonable 
boundst The price is not half the 
usual, but in order fb dean -up the 
lot we have made this big reduction 
and expert to make n rapid aale on 
Friday morning. These come in a 
xariety of rich Oriental designs ami 
colors and make splendid floor cov
erings for lied room* and bath rooms. 
Are neat ami perfectly sanitary. Size 
27x54 inches, at, each, Friday morn
ing .......................................... 20<«

Two Special Bargains in 
the China Department

A HANDSOME BREAKFAST SET of 29 
pieces, made of good English china and 
consisting of 6 breakfast cups and sau
cers, 6 plates 7 inches in diameter, 2 
bread and butter plates, 6 egg cups, 1 
Covered sugar box, 1 slop basin and 1 
cream jug, in the original and famous 
Willow pattern. Price, complete, on
Friday morning ..........................#5.90

A 40-PIECE DINNER SET, made of good 
English semi-porcelain, in useful 
shapes. The design is a neat floral de
sign in pink and gold lines on a white 
ground. Price ............................#5.50

Wilton and Axminster 
Rugs at Very Low Prices
If you are thinking of buying a new 

carpet, you shoukl not nfiss this op
portunity. For beauty of design 
and a rich appearance these Cariiets 
cannot be excelled unless we include 
the world-famous Persian carpets 
that cost several hundred dollar* 
These carpeta come in r variety of 
handsome designs, both oriental and 
conventional, in rich colorings, are 
very durable and appropriate for any 
room where a rich effect and durabil
ity is desired. Size 9x10 ft. 6 in. 
Special on Friday ..............#14.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

frit
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NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

A trip to our irug store v* 
further trouble >nd you need not 
■be' worried regarding hot ;>ave-

thought of much
walking.

BOWES’ FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the 
feet cool ind odorless, banishes 
foot-faMiiue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 26c pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tsuptioeies ts* aw* am,
_____  1121 QQVKftNMfc^S'T ST.

Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may. 
wish. ^ Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c., on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence. aUo stojre It, See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on

u -• ll.Ul'Ho
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any Overcharges or incivil -
W on the- part oi our help.

41 Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 249. 50 Fort ft

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent I*oan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. . Cheques 
,ir“ oupplled to mu h d*i oattor Paid us 
capital over $1,000.001). assets over $3.- 
000.000 Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. *

Ftntmrm Are Rmrntng.—(let a large 
•dr- salmon " for 29r. at Drown- A 

Cooper'a,. 910 Gordon si rvet •

F. BELBEN
Telephone 1161 Residence R2684 

•17 Cermerant Street

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Hall
Lot 5.1x147

Price $5,000
$ ! ,000 cash!, bala nce easy 

terms.

x Give Your 
Typist Good 

Stationery and 
She'll Give You 

Better Work

n.AXTER &
D Johnson

Complete Office Furnishers 
721 Ystes St. Phene 730

LOCAL NEWS

Weekly trips to Seattle, Tacoma, 
etc., and around the Sound by P C. S 
8. Co. 'Phones 4 and 2821. *

—' 'Septa'»—Septa portraits are the 
last word In krtlstlc photography. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 

Kindi.» Vital fjfrrct. corner of
Douglas. *

—How can I get there * Consult 
Solly the passenger man. 1210 Doug
las Street Victoria, 'phone 2821. and 
all trouble and difficulties will van
ish. *

—Victoria, B. C., to London. Eng
land, through 2nd class ticket $104 66 
AIT steef trains and good boats. Full 
particulars, C. A Solly, Passenger 
Agent. 1SW Douglas St . Victoria, B.C. ♦

—Toilet Sets —Interested'' Pretty de
signs In greet* and gold, blue and gold, 
flower blue, pale green, dark green. 
Some sets consist of basin, ewer, cover
ed chamber, hot water Jug. mug. vase, 
HHtp dish; others, “basin, ewer. ' IWO 
chambers, vas*- and soap dish/ R. A. 
Brown A Co., 13«2 Douglas St

FERRY SERVICE
Vlotorla-Vanoouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 
at 116 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6 46 p. m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at U.46 p. m.. arriv
ed at Vancouver at 7 a. m.
Prince George leaveyVictoria on Thurs

days at 10 a. m., and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 19 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dgily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arrtv- 
Ing at VI.torla at 2 69 p m.: Prtoceas 
Royal leaves VkhcouVer af 1 p. m. daily.

rrtvtog at Vtoterto si *.» «». m- 
Victoria-Seattle.

Princes Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 
ex «ut Mratvtxy, at î p jn.. arrtvtn, at 

.it » p.ml: Prit»-.-.» Victoria leave,
Seattle daily, except Monday, at * a. m . 
arriving at . Victoria at l'p. ni. On the 
lie-over day the Ht*-a iner Troquols, dFThe 
Alaska-Puget Hound Navigation Co., fibs 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria oti Wed- 
ne days at 19 a. m., und Prince Rupert 
on Sundayh at" 19 a. m. Returning, leave 
Svattle Wednesdays and* Sundays at mid
night

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 10 p. m., arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 a. tp ; Princess Char- 
lotto leaves Seattle at 11.60 p. m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
8 a. m.

~ ru>wiar bttqw
Gratifying Increase In Receipts of 

Tenth Annual Exhibition.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Iran «be Standard 

Prewrlbed and rnom mended for 
women1» alimenta, a wdenUfl. allj pre
pared remedy of pro<en worth. The 
re.oil fro-n tflrtr use la qutek and per
manent. For unie at all dru* «tores.

FORT FRASER
The British Columbia 
Town Where Fortunes 

Are To Be Made
Shrewd Investor*—men who 

hav*4 made big profits in buying 
U,t* at the outset in w*-*tern 
town a few year* ago—an* se
ating choice hits in this new 
British Columbian Interior city 
*ite The* claim this wonder
fully resourceful province i* on
ly at the inception of develop
ment and that the expectations 
„f the moat sanguine will be 
outd.me when the ,Grand Trunk 
Pacific, Canadian Northern and 
numerous independent lines tra
verse its vast Interior after 1913. 
Fort Fraser is destined by nature 
and by man to be the pivotal 
point for an area that can sup
port a million and a quarter of 
pe »ple.

lot. $100, $150 U,
NO INTKRBST—NO TAXED

Harris tStergess
1229 Douglas St., McCallum Bldg

—A most pleasant time was spent by 
th< nu •• bei *i the -Bp worth T4*f94 ot
the Metropolitan Meth.xllst church, at 
their social on Monday evening A 
literary programme was followed by 
game* and contests, among the latter 
b«>|ng an.old fashioned spelling match. 
Refreshments were served at thf clone.

—La»t evening, ar-first Presbyterian 
Manse, the Rev Dr. CampTn-U cele
brated the mwrtaf-' of Thwmwe ^ 
Collins, of Kingston. Ireland, and Mag
gie Rows Apperson, of Glasgow. 8cot- 
-tstrrt. The HeM- was accompanied hy 
her sister. Miss Isabella D. L. ApibfS- 
eon. and the bridegroom was supported 
by Mr. Alexander Allan Simpson. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Collins will reside In Victoria.

—A search ts being made by the Do
minion Immigration «îffictal* f«>r Alex
ander W W Kerr, who ha* not 
heard of for seven months. The man 
Is described a* being of a fair com
plexion. with blue eye* He is lightl> 
built and stand* about five fe»*t *even 
inches, lie cashed two money orders 
In Vancouver in July. 1919. Anyone 
knowing hi* whreabout* I* asked to 
correspond with either J. <* Kerr. 
Royal Bank. Calgary. or with the Do
minion Immigration authorities.

—A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
U, d yesterday ;»t James' ehur-h ‘At 
high noon. Rev J H S. «tweet officiat
ing, Th« bride. Mis* Nora Louise, sec
ond daughter of Mrs E J NewsoW. 
was united in wedlock to Mr. Wllttam 
John, eldest con of Mr. and Mrs. E. J j 

Oh*mb^w street. Tie» -Lridv. 
was gfv^fi away t»> her mother.
Florence E X-wson. sister of the bride. : 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Walter H. j 
Monk, brother of the groom, was best 
inan. The groom's present to the bride j 
was a pretty gold brooch set with 
pearl*. to th** brtd'-smald a floral hfox h 
set with ruble* and pearls. .»n«l t«.> th«-.

bride I

With the closing last night of the 
tenth annual flower show of the Vic
toria Hortttiiltural A ssoc la ITon. It was 
found that, notwithstanding the lat< 
tie** In the season at which the exhibi
tion was held, the receipts showed an 
increase over the reedrd figures ttf Ti 
year. The exhibition, now over, has 
l»een a most successful one. and great 
credit is due to alt Interested.

I gist night, while Archibald Hunters 
orchestra from the Fifth Regimental 
band discoursed sweet strains, Mr*. 
Frank Barnard, with the a*al*tanve of 
the Misses Bod well. Miss Trewartha 
James. Mis* Scott. Miss McMaster. 
Ml.ni Klaa «chahbell. Miss Lucy Little 
and Miss M. Eberts, arranged an ex 
nul.site refreshment garden at the up 
per end of the hall, which proved ; 
great attraction to the many visitors 
who attended the concluding evening 
■ •r the exhibition.

An extra first prize was yesterday 
awarded to Miss M. M. Tait for a mag 
nlficent spray bridal bouquet' of “ex
rrdxhTr" carnation? inthcrie*tm»e*4 
table competition. It is understood tl.e 
society are contemplating holding a 
special exhibition of a novel nature in 
the ball-room of the Alexandra Club in 
October.

Thera no ftoda Water as 
good as

KIRK'S
Tli;s is the verdict of 

" Everyone 
KverywhAç 
and
Every Time

‘ Its the Water"

IPETE 
FOR CHALLENGE SHIELD

Attraction at Fair —Cook
ing Demonstrations

—The annual picnic of thh Oak Bay 
Sunday school will Is* held tin Satur
day next. 19th Inst., and Is to start from 
the Oak Bay boat club house at 10 a m 
sharp. One of the small islands In the «advantages of 
vicinity of oak Bay will be visited, and what will no doubt Interest lb 
upon arrival then* sports and games . exceedingly J» the extenabe liai
will be indulged Iri by the children. ] 0f ,^1^* offered ft»r domestic achievc- 
Should the weather comllUons be un-, ments Among the best are several

Not by any means the least of the 
attraction* at t$re Fair next month will 
be the competitions amongst the 
school» of the cUy foe the- Lieutenant 
Governor's challenge shield. This 
shield will be competed for innually 

and will be awarded ter the schtsit 
making the best general exhibit. A 
diploma will be awarded the school 
making the best showing in each of 
the different sections

Tie -p.«. • m the Worn n *. building
hws-now «R been taken -op 
«K*cupted in part by women * institutes 
and by firm* giving demonstration* in 
cooking Among the former Lake Hill 
and Gord en Head hax’e already signi
fied their intention of competing and 
Metvhosln la expected to enter.

The Hinton Co. will give a practical 
demonstration In cooking by 
city, while in close proximity the B. C l 
Electric Vo. w ill endeavor to show the 

•oklng with ga*

HILLSIDE AVENUE 
-WILL BE WIDENED

New Tramline Route to Be 
Widened to Seventy-fiva 

Feet—Petition Qftuncil

The* news w'hTch tlHv Times was able 
to circulate Tuesday afternoon to the 
effect thad the tramway company -t«-: ; 
tended to build a line along Hillside 
avenue front Ixiugltts street to the city 
limits has created a tremendous boom 
in real estate values on that particu
lar street. When the information
got abroad everybody connected with 
real estate, and many others who wrefe 
not. hurried forth from their offices in 
an endeavor to obtain options on Iota 
along the line of the proposed service.

In conjunction w-lth the new car line 
comes the information that It I* in
tended to h»v« jhe thoroughfare 
widened to seventy-«five feet a* far out 
a* Cedar Hill road, and ultimately to 
the city limits. No measure of local 
Improvement* for this work has ret 
jyussed the city council but it l> cum-?. 
mon knowréagr That a heavily ■■IgnadT 
petition in favor of the work is at 
present lodged In the city,ball waiting 
to t>e reported upon. The petitioner* 
are understood to represent the "requi
site majority of the property owners 
on the street and- also the necessary 
amount of the assessment.

It is not likely. In view of the action

Children's Exhibits Will Be Big “J,
the way of the widening scheme. It is 
understood that the company will t*e 
ready to start upon the construction 
work in'thirty'days, so that the pax ing 
company end others who have yet to 
perform any services on the thorough
fare will have to hustle.
•'-Not unnntprallx the news of the new 
development has caused a great stir In 
business clrelaa. The new car line is 
regarded as a g<s>d omen for further 
ilmllar cnticewton* from the com pun \ 
in the near future. It has been waited 
for for a bmg thWi but the spontane
ous enthnsiasni w itli which It Is being 
greeted if almost sufficient" to atone, for 
that

MT5THOD1ST CRV8ADE

Will mdoct àêîâwtottary «’amintign 
Throughout Month of October.

At the meeting of the Victoria 
Methodist District council held on 
Tuesday arrangements were made for 
having a missionary campaign during 
the month of Dctober. In connection

Grocers* Picnic Thursday
Stere Closed All Day

<60 Tiles Street

ACTON BROS.
Wide-awake Orocpre Telephone 1091

Our Stock of Liquors 
Beer, Ale and Stout, Etc.
Is always complete and up-to-the-minute and everything Is handled 

~wlth and knowledge wî^ch* I» only gained by long experience. 

We now have the famous

“ Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer ”
■ » perfect drink ill, tram iremthr. ____

BLUR RIBBON BKiat. per doeen pint» ...................................... fit.tX)
BLUE RIBBON BEER, per dozen quart» ................................  *3.00
VU'TUKIA PUOENIX BEEK. ALE and BTOUT— .....

Per down blot* .................................. ■«
Per dozen quarts .............................................................................................01.BO

SILVER 8PRINO BEER, AIJ-: and «TOUT—
Per dozen pints ............................................................................................
per a«zm qnart«-.-.-T-.7.:i-—.—.-t-.-.-.—

LEMPH' BEER, par dozen pinte .....................
LEM PS- BEER, per dozen quart* ........................................................
SfHMTZ BEER, per dozen pint» ....................  ....'B^-OO
8UHL1TZ BEER, per dozen quart* ......................................../.....RJ-OO
BUDWEIHER I1EER. per doaen pint» ............................................
RUDWEISER BEER, per doaen quart* ...............................................E3-Ot.
GU1NNE88’ STOUT AND BASS ALE, DOG'S HEAD BRAND—

Per doxen pint* ..................................... ..........................................................SiKO
l or dozen, split* ............ ................................................................................ ST*OD
Per dozen quarts ............................................................ •••••;•’ ' ’ Y»eVW

BARCLAY PERKINS BROWN AND OATMEAL STOl T—
Per dozen split* -T«... . ■ • • • • -' • •
Per do/.. II pint* ...................................................... «*'75
Per doz.-n quart* *.....................

WHITBREAD’S ALE AND «TOUT, per dozen pints .............. Wf-OO
CARNBOINB UoPENHAOEX STOUT, per dozen pint» fZ.ZB 
WHITtr RO. K -MINERAL WATER— M

--aaiaaéa, .................... . r - - ----...... »**»*• ••••'• * T * ---I PI TTTtrrtt ,r III It. - - - - ‘ ................. <r,|
Per dozen quart* ................•••■•••*• ••----- — •*******•** • • -

BANFF LYTH1A WATER—
Per dozes), split* ..............................................*......................................... Sl*50
Per dozen pints .................................................................. ........................J * _
Per dozen quart* .............................................................................................*

fttrorahtP for TW. The- chttarfi». “fit 
whom there are about ^0. *111 be taken 
to Cadboro Bay. All teacher* and chll- 

atlenut#gu>e Sunday school are 
cordially tnx’lted to attend, and those 
doing so are requested to meet at the 
place appointed and at the time men
tioned. All participating in the event 
will return from tin- day's outing at 6 
p.m. A very enjoyable outing 1* antici
pated. and contribution* toward* the 
treat may be sent to Mrs. F. Burrell. 
Oak Bay avenue before Saturday

—One of the most enjoyable enter
tainments held under the auspices of 
Court Victoria. A. O. F wa* given 
last night In Forester*’ hall. There wa* 
a r.-rortl attendance of members and 
vtMOjlis. every available seat being oc
cupied. Th«- chief Item on the pro
gramme was the mock trial of one of 
the most highly esteemed member* of 
the court. Bro. J McGill, who wa* tried 
an«l convicted on- a charge of bigamy, 
jtro. A Munson acted as prosecuting 
attorney, Bro. HutchUsm as counsel for 
th“ defence, and Br»>. Malcolm a* ‘ hi* 
honor ' Evidence wà* led at groat 
h ngth and provok**<l much amusement. 
Bros R. HutchJfon. DooteV. J D"bble 
nud J t>.»bbie. Jr^ cnnlriVmtetl songa. 
tmd Be*»-Andrew* D.UC1 jl,n . 

flour, prts»-* of SIR and 610.
For the best loaf of home-made 

bread, made by anv la«lv. non-profes
sional. from their Royal Household" 
flour, prize* of II"» and tin

For the best loaf o< bread made by 
anv lady. non-professional from 
• Royal Standard' flour, prize* of $10 ^ 
and •$».

The Fair will not lack its usual per
vading seen, of Joviality. There will 
be many attraction* for the sole pur
pose of amusement, such a* w,l<* 
antmgl shows, balloon ascensions and 
horse ract* The Fifth Regiment 
band ha* been secured to play both 
afternoon and evening of every day 
and» the Pipers’ and th*- Boy Scouts 
bands will al*o be present on various 
occasions.

eb'Ctrl- ln** ln(riul1 oi October.
' '* p" with th*- forthcoming provincial cote 

ventlon which 1* to be held .In Van
couver under the auspices of the 
laymen's Missionary Movement, from 
the 17th to the 20th of <X-tober. it was 
stated that Sir Andr< w- Fraser and Dr. 
John R Mott would be the principal 
vpefTktT* The meeting was charwe- 
trrhted by a tine spirit of harmony 
and enthusiasm for the coming cam- 

barrel ofiP*i*r‘ Among those present were:
' Rev. T E Molting and Messrs. Bailey, 
ltoulding. H. Macdonald and .SarJent

mm
•ard from

Centennial church: Rex*. J. A. Wood 
und Mr. Charle* Brown. Victoria West 
church: Rev A. N. Miller and Mr. F. 
XV Davey. Jam. * Bay church; Rev. T. 
Key worth and Mr. J 9 McAdam. Es
quimau church: Rev. G. M*. Dean. 
Salt Spring Island; Rev. B. Black and 

G Bartlett. Shaw nigan; Rev. A. 
Kato. Japanese mission. Rev. T. E. 
Moiling, chairman of the district, pre
sided Rev T. Key worth was elected 
recording secretary and Rex J A. 
Wood, financial secretary.

for bread making, a* follow*:
For best loaf of bread made from

• Robin Hood flour a first prize of
• 19 and as second prize on 
•■Robin Hood" flour.

Kur b«t lo«f of MM rn«<i* hy -«V, |>om th, chun lt;
lady. nun-|tr..(*»lonal. from I-*» «* H>nder»on and Mr. R. B.an
th.- Wood* Mllllm Co. » "Five R»». » •* r"*'n

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. 
Phones 178-179

Butcher Dept. 
Telephone 2678

Liquor Dept. 
Telephone 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

the workmen-While 
Rant

way’* Vancouver

of Jaffe» Se 
rightt engaged In fencing In the right- 

ay of the Canadian Northern rail

—One of the special feature* of the 
Vaw ouver Fall Fair will be the Park -

< arnivab a i usai ley of enter taihmeiit. 
which 1» said to be very Interesting

Island line
,. ark ing alongside the. property of A. 
H. Peatt, C«»lwood. the other day they 
were considerably astonished and 

j wore a travelling suit of cream serge [somewhat dtsnijXV'dtn *c-' n,“nr*‘Jn^1
d 4

"bouquet of brfdar r *.»■»* After the cere 
mony.a roeeptton was held at th-

!
which only relatives rind Intimate 
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. W 
J Monk left amidat a shower of rice 
and confettei on the afternoon tiost for 
Vancouver and the Sound cities. On 
their return they will reside at 1131 
Caledonia avenue.

VALE LATCHES
EOH HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Key» duplicated, any »tyle

WAITES A KNAPTON
61U Pandora, near OovernmenL

Phone 8466

BÜY THE TIMES

I tearing over the field straight for them 
Twit h a man on horsebaclt giving chase. 

It is said, that all records for fene.- 
Jumping were, excelled, and no on** 
knows who was over first or last. Th- 
bull wa* also greatly surprised when It 
Charged into the fence, and I» probabl.v 
still xvondertng what It struck. The con
tractor* have reason to smile over the 
affair, considering the practical test It 
afforded their work.

The local: fair management Is v<>ru4*t
«ring the advisability of getting the 
Parker shoxv to come over here

—An excursion through «Re Qtilf Isl
and* U* the tr-ui, which the C. P R- 
Imvf arrange<t for Sunday The <1t>* 
of Nanaimo has been commissioned for 
the trip and It Is e*j*ecte<l that the 
opportunity thus offered of s.eing the 
Islands uhder the most auspicious <^f- 
< umstnnce* will be largely taken ad 
vantage of. The City of Nanaimo xvUI 
leave the wharf at the fool of Fbrt 
street at 8.39 a. m. on Sunday, and all 
those desirous of making this pk.tur 
e»qu# journey must therefore hustle 
with their booking* as it I* anUcliattud 
that a great demand xxill b«* ex|Kjrt 
enced.

Second Hand Autos For Sale
ONE 4-CYLINDER BUICK, complete with 

top, gl*w front, speedometer, electric *ide 
and tad lamp*, and arrtyline (tQKA 
head lights. Price .................5>0«JV

ONE CAR. same as above, with - head, side 
and Yatl ianipa, generator, etc.
I*rice........................ . V •

ONF. 2 CYLINDER BUICK 20. 29 h p.. gen
erator lamp, top, wind shield.
etc Only

ONE FORD CAR, 3-seater, complete and in 
good order with fine Ttres. j

ONE AIR COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, side anti tail lamp, 
generator, etc. This is a 4- A
cylinder 15 h.p. ear. Only. ... 4 Vxz

ONE ROVER. 6 h.p.. two-passenger ear. 
battery and magneto ignition ; tire# in 
fine order ; ear in splendid ti*/! AA 
aha pc. Only ............................«P*W

WEATHER RULI.ETIX

pailv Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological department

Victoria. Aug 17—6 a. m - Showers hax-e 
fallen nl Edmonton anal Qu'Appelle, but 
fine wrnther romtitimts prevail over this 
western part of tIn* continent. with, no 
great cluingv* of barometric ptraaurg. 

Forecast».
For 36 lumra t iullng .iLiLJ3v« Friday. _

VU toi ia and vicinity—Light to moderate 
wlivt*. fall and xxarm to-night and Fri
day.

I^iwer Mainland—Ught to nuxleraté 
winds, fair and warm to-night and Frl-

1*/-ports at 5 a. m.
Victoria -Barometer. 3ft.94; temperature, 

«9: minimum. W: wind, calm: weather,

.Viinv<vt’ “V • <t*v«>mett-r. 39<M; tempe.ra- 
i uro > mini trn » m tod. calm. treats*

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

agents

P. O. Drawer 788

Barometer, 39.0*:
x\ md. 1 mtles 8. W.,*

tempera-
weather.

-•9.98; tern- 
wind. W mi lee

THOS. PtIMLEV, Store 730 Yates Street. Phene 698
Repairing of all Kinds.

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST PHONE 697
H|f You Got It at Plimley a, It e All Right.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 
peraiun 64; minimum 64 
W ; weath«'. clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 3if 00; tempera
ture. 4*i; minimum. 4*i; wind. 4 mile» 8. ; 
rain. .04, weather, part vlowiy.

Winnipeg -Barometer. 39.')»; tempera
ture. M. minimum, 59; wind. 4 miles W.; 
wcathor. cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather."
Obe -i x-atlons taken 5 a. m . noon and $ 

p. in., Wednesday :
Temperature.

Highest .............................................. . 71
I A) west ..............................................»...............  4*
Average ......... ...................... ..................... ..'59

Bright aunshinei 11 hours 42 minutes, 
tien ‘ral state of weather, fair.

GROCERS’ PICNIC.

Great Frowda I^eave City to Enjoy 
I FeatKitlee at Goldstream.

The t-irveers' picnic which ha* long 
born held prospect eventuuted to
il a \ when • great crowd --f people look 
advantage of the cwrcaalon to get away 
to G.»bls« ream, the rendcavoua of .the 
plcnlckera.

Arrangements of •> an elaborate na
ture have been made to insure the 
complet, «lire,»» Of the outloe, mild 
with thi. fact In view, toselher with 
,h. .ddltlon»! ndv.ntnr.' of fin. 
w»th«r. anythin* hut th. hl*h.»t de- 

of bucc»» « 111 prove * dl.»p-
**5£r^mltt«« In .-hanta "f the 

VM-IOU» phft.ee of the pirnlc tot, 
vied with one another in the making 
oi gueh arrangements U «HI tend to
render the picnic a memorable one tor

i

1

n
II ■11

11
-,

■
■

1

■j.... j

Will not rraok or buckle. Taken any color, atain or kalaomine.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3

RALEIGH CYCLES
- _ Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from *30.00 up. ___
We arc still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. ___ Phono 2188.

SEE ODE FISHING TACKLE

all who have the good fortune to par
ticipate. Over $1.006 will be dis
bursed In prize» for the winners of 
the competitive events.

Indications of the great crowd 
which foregathered at Goldstream 
were obtained this morning when the 
spècial trains left the city with their 
loads of “human freight," bent on 
tmvtttfc a day of it. The trains left the 
E fk N- stàtlon at 8 a. m.. 10:30 a. m., 
1:30 p. m . and 4 p. m.. and the return 
Journeys . were scheduled for 6 P- m 
and 12 m.

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

An tto aetcnowMma tn-lto, mnedy lx all ton»* 
tueonuwndwt If E-eculy

Ha meuln. bnt lb, >l|Mn M W». Ma»t* 
(nwialMWl without wfciefc non» wt|inn»l N. tad, 
■boutd M» without thnn SoMby »ll Cla.nm 4 y ton,
•anus wi»an

JUST TRY
Maybe you haven't tried

OUR
ICE

CREAM
If so, let it be ours the next 
time and notice the differ

ence

Victoria Creamery
Association

1311 BlM< St. Sons 1344

■'-th*1 ' u-aat-i-ir...
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ARE THE FIRM THAT BROKE COMBINE PRICES
-We introduced the famous INDEPENDENT BRAND at 3 pounds for $1.00-now used by hundreds of families m t 
mind that WE DID REDUCE GROCERY PRICES, as Butter is an article of every-day use. WE ARE THE SAFI

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE, CONSISTENT WITH QUALITYSUGAR, FLOUR, etc. In fact,

CREAM- OK WHEAT, per packetlb*. ft»VUiS’ FEET.El KEEL TOWER LEMONADE, jper tin. .. ... 25# 
CHIVER’S LEMONADE POWDER, per pkt... .15# 
ANTI-POÎÜBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs. 51.00 
BLUE RIBBON TEA. white label, per lb.
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for:’.-----
CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE, Mb. tin

2-lb. tin ............... ......... ...................}....
RED LABEL COFFEE: per pound tin.......

ST CHARLES CREAM, small can........................ 5#
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 cans for...............25#
NICE HALLOW I DATES, 3 packets for........... 25#
Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds Fresh in Every Day
STEPHEN'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, large

25#

CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES' CREAM; large 
20-ez; ean .........  ..10#

Clark's potted meats. 4 tins for. ........ 25#
CORNMEAL. 10-lb. aaek ....... ,....... ■’r”-3K
«ni.MAN'S MUSTARD, half-pound tm......... -.-. —of
PURE BLACK PEPPER. per pound..:..............25f
PURE SPICES, all kinds, 3 tins for...................... 25#
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per pound 15#
CHRISTIE'S GRAHAM BISCUITS. 2 lbs......... .35#

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound........... 20#
EDAM CHEESE, each ...'..................... ........r. 85#
PURE LARD. Wild Rose brand, Mb. tin. :......... 75#

3-lb. tin ...............................................................50#
McLaren S CHEESE, per jar. 50c and.............25#
PEANUT BUTTER. McLaren’*, per jar, 25c...... 15#
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per pound...... 15*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.......... 20#
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for....„ .25# 
EtTWARnSBrttY TABLE SYRUP, B>-IK tin .66#

$1.00

quart bottle ..........................
FLY CATCHERS of all kinds. 
WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP per box

( i u o.\. half-pound tin S OLD COUNTRY BISCUITS.fit] l.uruiilh t lull wrtjtiit.SOAP,
GHIRARDKLM GROUND CHOCOLATE, 1-lb. per package, and

SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP, II bars for, .50# AUSTRAUAN -BABBIT, extra large tin *....t.g#
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, Mb. ean.....----- 90#

12-oz. van ......................................... -20#
SPANISH OLIVES. |>er bottle, 45e. 25c and....... 15#
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle..90# 
BLACKfNO, English Army, AJu-l, <«■ Jttat Out, 3 tins

lit tinROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb.
packet ............."...................................................... 20#

PEARLINE, 2 large packets .................................25#
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin.................................10#

OGILVIE'8___ __ __________
sack ............... .......................................  $1.80

GO ILV IE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 8-lb sack. 35# 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack. $5.50

20-lb. sack..--------- .*•».. ................. . .$1.15
20#

quart bottle .50# 
3 half pint liottles

25# 
60#

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY. 
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE

LEA & PERKIN’S SAUCE, pint bottle...
Half-pint buttle .......................................

t^CKBN CITY-TOMATO SAUCE, per bottl.
BLUE LABEL CATSUP,, large bottle...
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 paeketa for 
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, 2 large vans.
TARTAN TOMATOES, per can...........
CORN. PEAS or BEANS. 2 cans for...........
FRENCH PEAS, 2 cans for........... ..............
COX'S GELATINE, per packet .............
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER 4 pkts. for 25#
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin.................. 25#
PUKE MAPLE SYRUP, quart'bottle. ...............50#
CHIVER’S JAM, Strawberry or Raspberry, two 1-lb.

LAUNDRY STARCH, in bulk. 3 pounds fur
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle, 20# 
MONHERAT LAMB JUICE, per bot I ley tiôc and 
PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR, quart bottle... .25# 
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, 8-oz. lad-

tie ................................................    50#
4-oz. bottle......................................     .35#
2-oz. bottle.............................................  20#

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle 
for .. •• tv. . ....I .-1..'.. i u i, I.., , i....... 16#

hot

IX) A F SUGAR. Mb. box
25#35# 4«}4N«-SUOAlC^4bavfc*»--——— -

SHREDDED COCOANl'T. per pound 
PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE. Clark’s or

Armour's, 3 tins for ........... ...............25#
CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL'S SMOKED SARDINES,

2 tins for ......................................... ..........* • • ■ 25#
^LIBERT sardines per tin 
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for 
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE 

HERRINGS. * fins jhir:—-rrr.
LIBBY'S HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

DONC M AXUKtrr CC-HTAIOÇ
jier jraoket ...............................................;...........15#

GOOD DAIRY BUTTER. ia-r lb............. ............. 25#
ONTARIO TESTED EGGS, per dozen.................30#
ROYAL TABLE MARMALADE. 1-lb glass jar 25# 
CORN STARCH. 3 packets for 25#
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S POTTED MEAT OR

FISH, per glass jar .........................................  20#
MOONEY'S SODA 'BISCUITS. 2-lb. tin— ........30#
CHtVKR'S GRANGE MARMALADE 1-lb. glass

KIPPEREDlarge, 20-oz.RO WAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES,

xtra large tinCALIFORNIA HONEY, jar con 
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY 
CLIMAX BRAND JAM, Mb. tin 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, jar pkt.. 15# 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, chocolate, custard

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM. jar lb 16#
WHITE BEANS. 9 lbs. lor....................................50#
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS. 4 tins for...............25#
FINNAN HADDIE, in tin*; very nice. Per tin. .15#

glas» jamNICE MILD CURED HAM. jar lb 
MILD CURED BACON, by the pkc
OX1 TONGUE, ja r pound.........
ROAST PORK

Or 4 jamnd tin
POWDERPRICE'S BAKINGROYAL

or tapioca, per packet ja r jamtu

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOURbnaitteas and give you a square dealWe are NOT controlled by any wholesale firm or combine, but run our own
all the time. Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us,

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
■ 3 pounds for ...............................,..,.........

The most popular butter of the day ; 3 lbs.
Per sack

COP AS 6? YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
AND BROAD STREETSOPPOSITE -PEMBERTON BLOCK. CORNER FORT

Liquor Dept. Phone 1632We Are the Only GENUINE INDEPENDENT Firm of Grocers in the cityGrocery Dept Phones 94 anil 95

nt Vancouver for the* leaifue k-nders 
■cortf of 3 to 2. Th# •core: 

Vancouver. '
AH H H Vn A K

ISLANDERS TURNED
EM,oF(5PORI TABLES ON HUNTS Will# II. 1 f

Hcimctt. 3 l>. 
liras hear. 1 1 
Frisk, r. f. . 
James. 3 1» 
Brinkef. r. f. 
N<harnw#b.'r.

c. ... 
Knglw. p. ...

IT ^YfOlzfTMRNT TO 
H.M. Kino George V

DiSttUtty.

Ask Specially
Two-Bagger and Single in the 

Sixth Scored Two Runs 
and Won

HOOD RACINfi ASSUREDJ being boosted strung for a place on Ihv 
home. The defence will probably bo 
ume, with Tommy Gifford at point; 
Jimmy Gifford at cover point and 
Howard, Marshal! and R* nnl# in the 
field. The final e lection will be made 
after the last, practice to-day. "Dad" 
Turnbull, according to reports, Is 
coaching the players.

The reserved seals were placed OB 
sale yesterday morning at Armstrong’s, 
609 Hasting street west. The mall order 
has been heavy; In facj, JUtere has been 
h greater demand for seats than for 
the big Dominion day game.

ALL STARS ANNOUNCE
Total*

^1 v WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
heart tonic. DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUT T.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, mnd ISLAND OF ISLAY.

FOR EXHIBITION WEEK Portland.
A.B r. H PO. A. KTEAM FOR BIG GAME Stovall, r. f. . 

Speas. c. f. ■ 
Mutidorff. 3 b. 
Williams. 1 b.
I ' r fc ' • W 1 I
Casey. ï b ... 
Harr ta. c...........

Tiie Islandera turned the tablas on the 
Giants at Heatlle yesterday, winning a 
bard fought battle. 1 to 1. The score eras 
cite to one in the sixth, when on error, * 
two base hit and a single scored two men 
and gave Victoria the game. Tin* set^e 
follow* :

Seattle

World's Champions Confident 
of Performing Come Back 

Trick on Saturday

five Events Each Day, 2 Har 
ness and 3 Running— 

Big Purses
CXiltrin. *

_Uâ_SL—»Thr maien îa ttmwi to iXgrt Af
jr.g. ft h p o. a.Aug^TT^-The Tffnronvur this season, dates from the time nro-Vancouver. 

team will line up on Saturday exactly 
a* they did In New Westminster ten 
days ago. Every man is In fine fettle, 
and Is out to do his best, ('lark will 
guard the nets; Griffith, Clarkson., 
lickering, Ion and Godfrey will com
prise the defence, while bn the home 
there will be Matheson. Fitegerald, 
Phelan. Allen, Carter amp I^alond.e.

fronrkf InnlugSCo’clock sharp. The baseball teamswl
I>er«l 2 b. fesslonallsm first crept into the. ranks 

of the British Columbia lacrosse play
ers.

SPORT NOTESplay at 1 o’clock and will vacate the • ••SOICrulckshank. f.
M*>us»-lM>Wler, *1. t.
Bues, 3 b................ .
Weed, r 1.............

Vancouver
Portland

Fummary.
Harrlfiee hw* »,.-«* Harris Two haw 

Mt Mundorff Hit hy plteher-Jaaiea. 
Ba w on hall*—Off Hr,ale. 1; off Tonne 
■on : Rlruok oui -Hy Knale. 1; hy Ton- 
m. 2. left on twe-VeewMver. I;
Portland. 1. Time-1 SI VroeiiT HI.rk.il 

INMANS RKPKAT AT TAI’llMA

I o e o o-l

The .-yea of the laeroaae world will 
be centred on Vail couver this coming 
Haturday, when the New Westminster 
and Vancouver team* mec. In the 
crucial match of the Mint*» Cup series. 
The Vancouver* anticipate a bird 
match, but are confident of winning.

The advance sale of seet* for the 
wrestling match tx*tween Frank Gotch 
and George Hmktm schmidt for the 
world's championship, to he held in 
Chicago on labor Day. Indicate that 
the largest crowd ever gathered In 
America'lor such an event w ill be pre
sent. ~ît Is beireYed pc rien’ wltT
witness the ’.natch.

gates again and- seat everyone before
Raymond, s.
Shea, e. -----
Zackert. p

This aU-*iac combination is working
bard this week conditioning themselves 
for the final test and the Indications are 
that they will be all ready when the 
time comes.
.Although many report* are circulated

exception of the ninth WITH*tiw mm
w«k more or lews of « mystery. white 
Hehmiits was weak tn the tight pl*<*es In 
the gSme *1 Tacoma yesterday, which th# 
Spokane Indians won. 9 to 4. Errors on 
the port of the Tacoma «dub also pla>ed 
a prominent part in the result. Tlie more.

Hpokane.
A B. It 11 P O A. K.

Netxel. 3 b ...............R 2 1 ‘> » 1
l ooney s s, ........... 4 2 n 1 , 4 *'
M etc hoir, r f........... < 2 8 1 ® J
Zimmerman. I. f. .. 5 2 2 3 <•
Klppart. c. f «>;;;?
( artwrlgiit. 2 b. ... 4 • \ 1 8 J
Nordvke. . u ........... 4 9 1 t> 0 1
SpiesnMUL ............. 4 <* 0 8
Willis, p......................4 « 1 w 0 *

SHOOTING SEASON TO OPE!
Brennan, ». s. 
Million, c 1 .The shouting season will open Octo« 

f-r 1. T^is announcement Is of Iro- 
•rtance to all huntsmen no matter 
hat their favorite pursuit, dor 
Hiking or duck, pheasant or grouse 
[tooting, for on that dut# all game

1 That was quite an uptet in the N 1>. 
last Saturday It begin* to Umk as 

If there might be a thrice corm-reil tie
With

Goodman. 3 b
concerning the probable Tine-up of the 
world’s champions, it is not expected 
that there will be many changes In thf 
team which played In the last match. 
There Is talk of Pat Feeney playing 

while Hug)tie Gifford is also

Keliar. 2 b.
W.inl i f 
Clement son. 
Me Mur do. 1 
In-Vogt, c 
McCreery. i

1 mile

In the Eastern ne ries this season, 
the Nationals. Tecumseh* and Mon 
tr« al fighting it out for<âbe title.

The fact that the all-stars have so , 
far outclassed the red red shirts in , 
the struggle for the MUito Cup has, 
caused almost universal sorrow j 
amongst the fans In British Columbia, ; 
for. If Vancouver wins the champion- ' 
ship, and her chance* look very bright, 
it practically means the end of ItritHh 
Columbia’s supremacy In the lacrosse, 
world. ïhe majority of the all-stars 
are easterner* and there 1$ no like
lihood of them sticking together sen 
mm after season as the Westminster 
tea ns i».>- don* l r nut mi tin end of 
the present season then ut least some 
time In the near futur** they will re
turn *o th**4r hom+vs In the cast and the 
aorld’s championship Is gom from 
this part of the Dominion The argu
ment 1* advanced that in any case the 
Salmon-lwllie* could not retain theijr 
hold on the national pennant much

Coritmenling oil rough ploy »-n the 
la «rosse field, the “Montreal Herald’*
says: “Why not pad the lacrosse 
stick*?

Total* ..................52 3 « ^ II "
Be ore by Inning*

................... • ft 1 0 ft ft » • « e-i
............... o • 1 ft ft Î ft Q •—3

Summary- '
base hit-Million. Home nm- 
i. Stolen base*- Za* kert. Ft ruck 

-By Zaokert. 12; by M« <'reery. 5. Base* 
ball*—Off McCreery. 2. Hit hy pitched 
1-Zfo kert hy M«<*reeCy. ' Double play* 

in KuywiruMl. Brennan to McMurdo. 
Uhv to M* Murdo I.- fi on base*rBeaf- 

6; Victoria. 2. Vmpii •>—Baumgarten.

Seattle
VktorlaThe Be^t For Boys George Hacke.wehmldt, known as 

U Regal in U< n who aspire* l<
,ihe world s championship In wr. *tllnc. 
reached New* York yesterday on th« 
Olympic to trahi for his match with 
Champion Frank Gotch In Chicago on 
l^ahor Day. Me was accompanied by 
Dr 'Roller, the Seattle ureal 1er. who

Lion Brand Clothing Bassey. I f.
Cblswiam 3Friday . Seplaniher $•

11 2.15 pace, Hotelkeepers' puree. 
11.00ft

12. 2.13 trot- and, 2.1* pace, purse S4A0.
13. Running race, pur*»- tlftft.
14. Rufthlhg nve. purs*- $159.
IB. Pony race (for boys), purne left. 

Saturday, Heptember >
16. J-year-old trot of pace, 1 mile 

beat*, two In three, purse $3<w.
17. Free-fpr-all trot or pate, puree 

$600.
18. Steepler hase, hondli ap, 2 miles

has charge- of h+m.Abbott, e t •

Fielier, 1 b- 
Lamar, m. s. 
Tn use her. 2 b. 
KrhmutS. p. ..

Al Kaufman, the Cal<f*e;»ln heavy
weight. and one of the few "White 
hop»*’’ considered to have any chance 
with Jack Johnson, has been Invited 
ftr appear In a fonr-mt.nd bout at the 
big boxing and wrestling show at the 
Vancouver Athletic club on Labor 
Day. Kaufman will sail from Vancou
ver for Australia on Sept em be y 6th 
and It is Just possible that he will ac
cept the offer tendered by the officia Is' 
of the Vancouver club.

BEST FITTING BEST WEAK INC 
BEST "TAILORED BEST VALLES

•Tot « Is
Score by Innings.

All suits have double seals. double knees. doubUelbowj, double 
sewn scams ; ail styles- and all sûi&h

Spokane .................. 1 0 3 0 1
Tt*e«ima ..................• ft ft ft

Summary.
8tol. ii bases—(Tooney. kl*'!. 

hils-y*-l' hoir. Ztiuwei-m 
Three ha*e hit* - Volemân. AM 
runs—t’olomgn, Zimmerman. 
-By Willis. 4; by H< hmui*. 8. 

balls - <>ff Schmuts, 1 Hit by 
Mel.chotr Time of game~-11

F. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA. B.C.

McCcindless Brothers Wliat promis.’, to ii<- onr of (ha 
grratcut fNrht, that will be held mol- l 
tUv IH.W low will be between At’1 Atteli 
nnJ qrnnokn.it" ftrnwn mr ten'
rounds. In Now York olty. This nffalr 
will tako place during the early part 
of September.

of the follbwlng H. M Fullerton.
chatrman-, H- O. Wllevte. Lr. T’.lmto. ! MofaMby.667 Johiucm Street prealdent. and George Sangster. 
tary. .io!.' Agents Stilentlt Clothing for Men 

Lion Brand Clothing for Boy*.
Ynr state of education In Russia may 

jt,d*e<l from the faet ttiat tliere 1» only 
one village aehool for eyery I2.M0 peraoaa.EVERY DEALER HAS THEMIf ft girl tell* you

wtec and 1st It go at that.

■ yUpmtHjtSRKtt $3» M*wawtees
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HAVE SEEN RICHMOND PARK YET
Richmond Park Is the Subdivision Worth While
—----— Get a Plan and Price List To-day and Prove This for Yourself- _

' .!« «

A TYPICAL VIEW IN RICHMOND PARK

Nature did her share in making Richmond Park 
an ideal home spot. It only needs the completion of 
improvements now under way to make this subdivision 
the best residential district in Victoria. Consider what 
this means from art-investment standpoint.

Richmond Park offers every opportunity for success
ful investment. The modern improvements now under 
way are bound to enhance values quickly.

This gives you every chance to make profitable resales 
in the near future. A comparison between the present 
prices of lots in Richmond Park and those of surrounding 
property will show the wide margin left for your profit. 
We know we have a good thing for you in this beautiful 
subdivision, and we would be pleased to show you over 
the property soon. The early buyer gets the first choice. 
Get your plan to-day.

PRICES FROM $800
On Easy Terms

The Pick of Richmond Park Means the Choicest Buys
in Victoria

Island Investment Co.
Sayward Block LIMITED Telephone 1494

V

T

k' , i.rt for the American national . ehainp-

The folder now t>n call for ticket 
holders, at the Time» contains much 
valuable Information. Some extracts 
are:

Pacific Toast Cricket Association 
annual meeting will be held August 
f. at 8:30 p. m.. suite 305 Pemberton 
block Each Club in entitled to a dele-

Rules of Play—If through delay In 
starting, or at the luncheon <»r tea in
tervals. any. time be lost the match 
shall. If necessary, be continued until 
such time after 6 p. m. as, in the 
opinion of the umpires shall be neces
sary to make up the time lost by such

Pinal game— Play starts at Id a. 
and continue» until p.„ m.

ABOUT BASEBALL

............................................. . , . bid. if
,»ne Innings of each »lde be not com
pleted. time shall l** attended for 
completion of same for such time as. 

k in the opinion of the . umpires the 
* light will permit.

Former Champions-—1908, X Ictorla 
C. T. at Victoria; 1907, Vancouver! C. 
T. at Vancouver; 1908, Victoria C. T. 
it VlctTTrtfri 436S, Vancouver T. C. at 
Vancouver; 1910. Mc tofts C. at
Victoria.

Smoker- In honor of the visiting 
team, a smoker will be given at Work 

- Point BarrackMonday, August 21. 
1911. at 8:30 p. m. This I. a depart- 
ore from former year, and wait main
ly Introduced at the first of the week, 
mat.ad of a finlehlng touch, for the 
purl one of allowing all contestants 
•he opportunity of meeting each other, 
oth rwlse player*. in different section, 
might he deprived of this privilege 
until the end of the tournament.

1>>„ the generosity of the *ul,P°r'" 
era of the game. In subscribing for he 
ticket., depend, the succès» of the
wind up entertainment.

t'mplre. Take Notice—In the law. 
of cricket with decision, and Interpre
tation. authorise* by the M. C. Ci I» 
found the following note reapectlM » 
catch on the boundary, anil If a 
nr,M-man when standing within the 
pUAiig ground. even though he be 

touching the boundary. 
outalde the boundary the batsman 
should be given out.

SVHWF.NOERB DEFEATED.

Southampton. N. Y„ Aug. 17.—Bent- 
„r(l p. gchwengera. the Canadian 
Champion from Victoria, B. r made a 
wonderful showing here yesterday In 

. the single, for the Meadow Uub UUP 
l Henwenger. appearing ^^fo ^ ^ ^

cl'^Ta 'heïd hi. own In ^‘“^'^ngert
In the second round, Schwengers 

forced Melville It. I-ong. the famous 
Californio». rated as numbs. 5 on the
n**i«n*i Am for fast to the
limit if three seta before Long won at

"‘Bapart» predict great thlm<»tfpr the 
Canadian with a mile more e.perl- 
en. m fast romoany. He w III appear 
In the tournament next week st Jsew-

Brennan smote the sphere f«>r four
sacks yesterday.

McCreery successfully performed the 
"come back” trick. Yesterday’* was 
ib.* first game for some weeks In which 
n* has lasted the full n.ln- innings. 
"Mac” in being worked too hard and 
that is all there Is to It.

A comparison between th-» i*;ill play
ed by Victoria yesterday and the ex
hibition put up by the team on the 
two preceding days Is ludicrous. The 
Islanders are as inconsistent as a wo
man1» temper. One day they could not 
beat the rankest bushers and the next 
the New York Giants could hardly be 

Tn«w* danger mis —  ------------------ t——

consecutive triumph over Tinclnnatl, a 
club that has not beaten Mathewson 
since early In the season of 1908. Dur
ing the whole game Mathewson pitched 
only 92 halls and allowed only two httn 
This U a new record for big leagues. 
Except.for two mlsplny* by his team
mate* the pitcher might have estab
lished a world’s, record in the number 
of balls pitched. This record Is held 
by Delhi of the Pacific Coast League 
with a mark of 75.

Lake, the dentist pitcher, whom the 
fans were *o disgusted w,,h when the 
tedm was here because of hi* Inability 
to hit the ball, has sprung a terrible 
surprise. In the games on Monday and 
Tuesday he hit with th • best and 
heaped coals of fire on the heads of ttip 
supporters of the local club by pitch
ing a swell game of ball m Tuesday 
With g<x»d support he would have made 
tilings decidedly Tfot Tor ClHF Giants

BASEBALL RESULTS

LEAGUE STANDING

The standins of the 
League team l*:

.........................
........................

Spokane................. ..... • •
art land ......

Victoria . ........................

Northwestern

W.

Lake is not a good pitcher, but some
thing of a hitter A homer Tuesday, 
and a double and slngl* th* day he 
played right, looks good.

The acquisition of Emil Frisk from 
Spokane and Catcher Bradley from 
Portland, and the reléàwF &f Jimmy 
Adams show* that Bob Brown of Van
couver, is preparing Ills line-up for 
next' season. according to the battle 
Time*. • • •

jack Tlghe. who recently resigned 
the management of the Seattle Giant», 
was presented with a ban-1some *llVt*r 
loving cup Tuesday night by the mem- 
tor» of the team. In the samp package 
with the cup was a pair of handsome 
diamond sleeve buttons, also from, the 
players, with whom he w'as very popu
lar. Mr and Mr*. Tlghe will leave 
Seattle for the east to-day. going to 
thvlr old home in Rock Island. Ill Mr 
Tlghe has already received an offer 
from a major league dub to do scout
ing and he will probably accept the po
sition. He Intends to stop In Chicago 
for some time ^

Ttmj Thrtsjv Ma.vhvwson .,1* learning.. 
lit tie by fltr re to pitch ball and mniv" 

l eventually make a name for himself, 
was the opinion of New York fan* to
day à* they contemplated hi* perform- 
ence against Cincinnati yesterday af- 
i. rnonn. It was hla twenty-second

COAST LEAGUE
At Ran Fhanclecor- R H. E

Sacramento ......................................1 5 6
Ran Francisco .....................  8 8 6

Thompson, Hunt and Kern; Miller 
and Berry.

At Portland-r— R- H. E.
-Los— Angeles   ------——4. 1—1
. Port.la.mJ—-----ft----- ft.

Batteries—Delhi and Abbott; Steen. 
Koestn. r and Murray Umpire, Hil
debrand. <2

At I»s Angeles— R H. E.
lakland ....................................  7 17 3

Vernon ..................................   * * * 3
Batteries—Gregory. Christian and 

Pearce Stewart. Raleigh and Brown. 
EASTERN LEAGUE 

At Baltimore Rochester. 4; -Balti
more. 2.

At Providence—Toronto, 2; Provi
dence. 3.

At Jersey City— Buffalo, .4; Jersey 
City. 8. Second game. Buffalo. 4; Jer- 
*ey City. 2. •

At Newark -Montreal. 1; Newark. 
10 Second game., Montreal. 7; New
ark, 9,

CANADIAN LEAGUE
M I-ondon—’Hallton. 3; London, 1. 
At Guelph —Berlin. 0; Guelph. 1.
At Rt. Thomas- Brantford, 3; St. 

Thomas. 8.
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
At Winnipeg Saskatoon. lOj^Wln- 

nipeg. 3.
At Moose Jaw—Brandon. 1: Moose 

Jaw. 3.
At Calgary—Edmonton, 2; Calgary, 

ad ganu . Ednonton, 10; < *al ■
gary. 0.

Leading Batters
AB. R. H.

Breen, Van.................* 2 1 1
Knight, Sea............ 11 3 4
Bues. Sea.......................407 70 143
Melchoir, Spo...... 30 3 10
Brashear, Van... .379 47 92
Klppert, Spo................331 45 108
XetseL Spo........ ..433 .. 130
Moore. Port...........  88 15 21
8 wain. Van.................... 398 49 90
Mundorff. Port... 452 73 134
Crulkshank, Sea.. 399 <0 123
Frisk. Spo....................420 78 129
Nordyke, Spo......... 405 71 124
Householder, Sea. .357 48 100
Renoe4t,_:Van............412 81 124
Brinker. Van.......... 423 65 122
Lynch. Tac.“.............330 37 95
Goodman. Vic.... 454 50 130
Zimmerman. Spo. .390 83 114
Pettigrew,'Port.. . . 322 31 4Î
Stovâîf Port’. . ... .430 5T ITT
Annie. Tac----------   70 t If
Weed. Sea....................380 49 97
Coleman. Tac......427 60 114
Bradley, Port.............106 17 28
Cooney, Spo.............. 458 34 121
Leard, Sea................. HO 38 109
Shea. Sea....................29* 30 78
Williams. Port.........417 58 110
Mensor, Port.............*14 69 63
Bums. Tae... irr* ■ 323 44 93
(iementson, Vic... 190 24 40
James. Van................355 60 -92
Abbott, Tac...------295 37 64
Oft. Sea.......................331 43 63
Bloomfield. Port... 72 9 18
Tonneson. Port. 60 11 15
Morse, Tac. n. ;356 47 86
Cocash, Vlc-Spo... 361 45 96
Kennedy. Tac. .. 200 19 40
Ward. Vic............... 275 29 58
Higgins. Tac ..... 73 5 17
T horse n, Vic............ 81 J
Speas. Port

Schwenk, Spo .. .............. 8 6 .671
Zatkert, Sea ... .............. 13 10 .665
Holm. Spo .............. 10 8 .556

.............. 11 11 .600
Kraft. Spo ...... .............. 11 11 .600
Hall. Ta* *.............. .............. 10 10 .500

.............. 10 10 .500
Miller, Tac .......... ..............  1 1 .600
Bonner. Spo ... . • A....10 12 .484

The leading base stealers—Bennett. 
45; Adams and Netxel. 38; Bassey. 35; 
Mensor. 34; Klppert. 31; Cooney. 30; 
Harrison and Mundorff. 29; Stovall and 
Morse, 28; Raymond. 26; Drinker, 25; 
Leard, 24; Burns, 23; James, 22; Ab
bott, 21; Rockenfield and Brashear. 19. 

Extra Bass Hitters

CROQUET MATCHES.

The matches In yesterday s round of 
the croquet tourney were, without ex
ception. closely contested. The re
sults follow :

Indies’ Handicap Singles.
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie beat Mrs. J. 8. 

Bowker.
Mrs W. Todd beat Mr*. Irving.

Gentlemens Handicap Single»;
W. F. Burton beat Mr. Cane.

Mixed IjwuUles, Handicap.
J. S. Bow ker and Mrs. Gillespie l»eat 

W. F. Burton and Mrs. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk beat John vr- 

buvkle and Mrs. Irving.

CORINTHIAN» W4N.

Fort William. Ont. Aug 17. The 
* 'orlnthlans walked over the Ideal all- 
star football aggregation yesterday 
The score was • to f.

Hues. Sea ............•
Frisk. Spo ..............
Mundorff, Port .. 
Goodman, Vic ....

2B.
.20
.17
.26
.14

3B.
3

12
4

10
î«eard. Sea .19 3
Klppert. Bpo .31 4
Bassey. Tac .10 3
Fisher. Tac .11 »
Nordyke. Spo .. — .19 4
Swain, Van .27 4
WVed, Sea 23 b
Urulck shank. Rva .20 3
Zimmerman. Spo .17 6
Netsel. »po ' 6
Hi .useholder. Sea .16 7
Stovall, Port .18 3
Ward. Vic . 7 1
Cooney, 2*i>o .18 4
Shea. Sea . 
llrlnker. Van 
Scharnwebcr V’an

.17

. 6
9

, 7

LOCAL TENNIS RE8U

Bassey. Tac............... 435
Million, Vic............... 447
Heharnweber. Van • 412
Willis. Spo......... .. 84
Jensen. Port..............  62
Ostdlêk. Spo.... ...187 
Slebt. Tac .*..... 45
'DeVogt. Vlct............193
Willett. Van. .....146 
c.ngig. Van ._.••••• 59
Baymond. Sea......... 417
Kellar. Vic................. 321
Cartwright. Spo. 333 
MacMurdo, Vic... 263
Adahis. XTan.........
Lewis, Van............

71 103
56 105

.300 49
278 37

Leading Pitchers 
W.

...... 2
............12
...........17
............13

..........12
..........Ai
............10
............7
....... 11

lt\.
______

Rasmuwn. Van ............
Higgins. Tac ...................V
Fullerton. Sea ••••..........
Garrett. P«>*t .................y;*

Baker. Tac ... 
Wlggs. Sea ... 
Willis. Spo ... 
Engl*. Van ... 
Annls. Tac ... 
Gordon, Tag . 
Skeels, Sea ... 
Gervais, Van « 
Jensen, Port ..
Erickson, -Van 
I.amline. Port'

The Victoria Tennis-Ciub’s handicap 
tournament I» drawing rapidly to a 
close and In consequence the matches 
are becoming very keen. Ye»terda> . 
result, follow:

Men's Doubles.
Boa-cruft and Carmichael teat Ar- 

buckle and l>. Martin, 3-6, «-4. 6-4. 
Mixed Doubles.

Ward and Misa Schmitt beat Mr». 
Crow-Balter and Ebert». 2-6, 6-3. 6 .1. 

McCallum, and Mia* McCalkul'WH 
g. Matthew, and Ml»» Peter»: Mr. 

and Mrs. Hlnck. beat Ward and Misa 
Schmltx, «-I. 6-8, 6-3; Crane and Misa 
Kennedy beat A. McCallum and Ml»» 
Bell. 6-2. 7-5; Lawson and Ml»» Ken, 
nedy beat Mr», and Mr. Pollock, 6-2. 
3-1, 6-1 : K. McCallum and Misa Mc
Callum beat Gillespie and Mr». Gtllen- 

6-0. 6-2.
I .ad les' Doubles.

Miss McCallum, and Mrs. Thomas 
beat Miss Brown and Miss Wolfenton. 
6-0, 3-6, 11-6.

Men's Singles.
Oallaher heat Eberts, 4-6. 6-1. 6-1; 

Dickson beat Phelan, 6-1, 
beat Halifax, 6-1. 10-6; H. * ” 
beat Hewltson. 6,3. *-*■ “ '
bHl S. Gillespie. 1-6. 6-4. I»-»-

-SEATTLE TENNIS-

_ luMiist 17.—Captain Foulk°S
rlavrii pn'ttv ftMitits to bis maUb wltii
O. tthanm-n ln the «‘n*10"
‘ïslerday. »«>th playrnr wrrg. In gwjd 
form, but ('aptsin Foiilk««e Invariable 

n v .is Invito Ible ‘/K Rich-

Of Course VCe Have 
Plenty of Serges

Yes, we have your sixe exactly—in the hand
somest Serge Suits shown this season.

You will find our showing of Blue Serge Suits 
the most complete in this city. And Fit-Reform 
Serge means a serge that holds its color.

We have both the rich dark blues-and the 
new "Fit Reform Blue,” the most popular 
shade introduced this season.

So, if you have decided on a new Blue Serge 
Suit to freshen up your wardrobe—here is the 
richest and handsomest Blue Serge Suits in 
Canada to choose from—in just the sixe and 
style you want.

Pleased to show them to you.

ALLEN & COMPANY

pi«,

mill
904 Government Street

ardson bad a hard battle with J. S- 
Matterson of Victoria:

Among the scores madfe to-da> wer<* 
the following: Captain F*ou,^é* 
feated Ament. 6-2. 6-2; Jukes defeated 
Bowden. 7-6. 6-3; Mrs. Tyler and Mr

'jrsïïtëUfo, -'-.r sz&’S&Sisrs.z
Sr:rr.r'^r

>B „.J 6-4; Miss Uchafcr and Mr. 
Judd defeated Miss Lambutb and De. 
Turner. 6-4, 7-5; Tyler defeated Judd, 
8-4 1-0; Foulkes defeated G. Shannon, 
6 s! 6-3; T.ydh defeated OniMwrn. M.
6- 3; C- Shannon defeated Denton, 6-1,
7- 5; Miss Rlmlngton defeàterl Miss 
Pritchard. 6-0, 6-2; Jukes defeated

Hurd. 6-0. 6-1; Ml*» Mary Brown de
feated Mrs. Fahnstock. 6-1, »-i.

p„.^rï^Vto. the loneliest rwlee 
. .L. ^.rld h.» just .-en ht. last effort
In the w"r,„„,r«rt.m of Eurrt|s-»t. 

'''’"'ll. nautili by lb. iefO.»l of 
<* Au.in. « 

him an audlenoe. Tlejnunlw ol 
K™* Alexander and Queer 1 >'»*»■ fol
lowed by Peter's sscenslon to the throne. 
,-aosed surrounding courts to withdraw 
tholr friendship Time snd again I» has 
signified ht» Intention to travel abroad 
and lake part In the court, function, of 
other ruler., but «II overtures on his 
part have boon repulsed

Mountain sheep are used a. beast, of 
burden In some of the higher ranges id 
the tfhnatayan. * 1 *nii* nim«i»y«». r«f r .......... - —• ----- ---------
X r«*nt^h to tw^nty-fhre pounds of bag
gage. and lives entirely on wayside hero-
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2,000 ACRES
‘ We have for sale 2.(kX> aeres of Crown granted land

AT SPROAT LAKE
Albemi District

Sjvroat Lake is timloubtediy destined to be a very P°Pu®ai
tourist resort. Already acre lots have sold 6t Kproat Lakftrdfc
tiot lees than $350 per acre.

Tlie tract we offer would make an ideal hotel resort and 
will undouldedly be used for that purpose..

The price of this property is only

$40 PER ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Will make arrangements at any time to show intending 
purchaser?* over the property

■ naj m

V. Winch & Co.,
Mfl Fort St root

Ltd.

GEORGE LEAVES PORT
CARRYING GOOD LIST

f’rince Steamer, Goes North 
With Many Passengers— 

Silver Plate for Barney

/,

SCRIBES COMPLETE 
HAZARDOUS VOYAGE

,*inish Launch Ti ip From- Se
attle to Dawson Coming 

South on Steamer .

dm, tic.. A tip 17—Th.- Slum,shin 
i* of the Alaska Sleamship Com* 

pany, which was scheduled to 
rom Nome for Seattle last ’Sunday, li 
till at that port on-account of rough 

weather now prevailing on Norton

Among the pa^eug. rs on the Vic
toria will he J. A Kicker ami Joseph 
Ingersoll, magazine writers for Out
door Life, who went from Seattle to 
\laska in th* ir own cruising jAuncIv 
The) made the

ua Alaska; Yucatan, Nome; Abesslnta. 
Port Blakeley; Maveikk, San Fran-

Tacoma."—Arrived : Steamers Aleum, 
San Francisco; Watson, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Governor, Sound porta; 
Watson, Sound ports; Admiral Samp- 
SOa S- .nil.' an.1 Alaska; "l. imi. San 
i : •

BANNOCKBURN CALLS 
AT PORT

VesseF-Wfeeked—in—English 
-bhannel Reaches San Pe

dro—Coming to Sound

Tacoma. tVa*h.. Aug. 17.—The Brl 
tlsh steamer Luceglc of the Weir Line 
will arrive In port Saturday from the 

nTlre trip to Dawson | Columbia river to load a shipment of
frtifht

Orient.
The British steamer Hoverlc. now

for thethe exception of a Ill-mil* riUl, flour and general 
id, through lhe Chilkooi mountain, 
rom Shagway t" the head waters of
i«;apUlihi eugh ,'he ‘ Ala.Tca" ScMl»»' <*" î'TrT.ÎÜT!? !Z!Z

g„ -a» avcmpllsh. il without ml.hup 
nd th. only delay oh the Yukon wae 

, au.nl by running on a «nd l»r 
Th,

Alaska
Seattle on Tuesday morning 
,.a«. ng. r li.t of more than »
largo number of whom were tourmt. 
a ho made the round trip.

- , __ i,nr | ne seno«*i»*T •
by running , ; the 1 rived at San Francisco a few day.
.team.hip "'d-ln from Newcastle. N. R W.. report.

morning with a mg encountered a auccemlon of

TAMBA LEAVES YOKOHAMA 
DAY LATE FOR VICTORIA

Many pit ..eager, tefthe re thl. morn- 
Jug on the Grand Trunk Pacific .learn
er rrlncc George; <-'ag1 Frank Saund
ers, lor Prince Hupert ami Stewart. 
Thirty-live peraons were hooked at Se
attle, and almost an equal number se
cured tickets at the local offices. 
Among the local pa.sengers who left 
on the George was W. A. Robertson, 
of Spring Klilge, one of the oldest 
miners kind prospectors In thl. province. 
He Is going to the Queen Charlotte 
Islands to carry out some assessment 
work.

Other passengers included were : J. J. 
Johnson. G. Winger. Mrs. C. W. Booth. 
Miss Ft K. BrrAth. Dr. KtiMaer. D- Hoch- 
fort, Francis J. O Keillr, P; Fhaplln.
L*r W V Moniezambert, of the D<'- 
rrrfulbh qiteriiMîb# aervtrer fiEt WpMr 
of William Head station; Miss McKin
non* and Magistrate Geo. Jay, who Is 
making the round trip on the George 
The steamer also tyok a large cargo 
of genernt freight.

t'nnrerA^r the landing- matte >y 
Capt. Barney Johnson, master of the 
G. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert, when 
bringing his vessel up. to the wharf at 
the. terminus. Urn—Prince -Rupert- Xna’S 
says: .

"Boat slip proprietors and owner* or 
Items In Print-»- Rupert's mosquito fleet 
moored along the waterfront are seri
ously thinking <»f presenting a service 
of plate or a gold medal to «’apt. Bar
ney Johnston, of the S.S. Prince Ru- 

■ 1 ’
P» r of a bl* boat calling at I’rlnc*- Ru
pert who can mako—a starboard, land- 
Ing. All the other at earners take the 
familiar sweep around ‘the harbor in 
order to make the easier port landing. 
In doing this they send their wash 
heavily ashore Just where the little 
boats and launches are moored, pound
ing them cruelly against each other 
and against ihc-grade. Even the boat
stages-----themselves-----and---- the—DiiSL
whairves are seriously affected by the 
waste- Of the bigger boats passing by 
Waterfront men are still hoping that 
other boats besides Barney Johnston s 
may either make the starboard land
ing, when possible, or go dead stow 
past the boat stages."

Maru Arrives With Distin
guished Japanese States

men Aboard

Although the Nippon Yu«en Kalsha 
liner Tambà Marti (Capt. K. Noda), 
which arrived at tbe outer wharf early 
this morning from the Orient, was en
veloped in a fog bank for about ten 
days out of the fifteeh days she was at 
sea, that was not the greatest reason 
for the failure of the steamship to 
reaeb here on her scheduled time.

MINERS COMING OUT 
BEFORE WINTER SETS

Princess May Completes Fine 
Trip to Skagway—Many 
-, Excursionists Aboard

Completing « splendid trip fr»*m 
Skagway and other Alaskan port*, the 

• C P. R. steamer Princess May iCapb 
McLeod), arrived In port late yesterday 
afternoon with one of, the largest 
southbound passenger llfrts she has had 
this year. She had on board 116 passeu- ! 
gers. including 36 tourists, who made 
the round trip on the vessel. Senator 
Titus, of Iowa, and ML and Mrs. Stin
son and daughter, of this city, were 
among those who went north to see the 
brattles of the British Columbian and 
Alaskan coasts.

Many of the other passengers who 
came south on the-May were from the 
Interior of Alaska. As the wiriter In 

, the north Is drawing near most of the 
she ; prospectors, miners and other persons 

Uid not get away fxum. Yokohama, uuiil|wllH made interior Alaska their sum- 
one day after her right sailing date, mer home,^ are getting to the coast 
According to her t line table The Maru,

WIRELESS REPORTS
u

Aug. 17, 8 a m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; thick sea 

ward: 30.66, 6B; sea smooth; out, 
lure-, at 7.2<» "

■a «9- tk• va «mwin. i
14

N • Wlazo,- Clear: wind 
light; 30.62: 76; sea smooth.

Tatoosh.—Clear; wind south
miles; 30.08; 56, sea modérât»-: out, 
-learner Maverick; schooner Spokane, 
towing, at 4.30 a. m.

Pach«-na—Clear; wind S. BL; 29.83;
M; sea moderate. x.

Este van.—Clear; wind 8. E.. light. 
29.68; 54; hazy seaward; spoke Senator 

m. in lat. 20 north, long. 128..3

Triangle.—Foggy ; w ind west, 
miles; 29.45; 48; dense seaward.

off Bonillamoderate ; spoke Chicago ^
-dami ;_______ __'
Prince Rupert —Clear ; calm; 29.38. 

<4; sea smooth; spoke Jefferson at 8.2 ;> 
m . off Point Calvert, southbound. 

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth. ^ .

Pi tot On < • " "i,!'1 -v w •
light; MM; 72; an smooth.

Cape Ijkzo. t’lear: wind N v\ ; 
tO.02; Tlfgcw: moderate; spoke Admiral 
Sampson at 10 a. m. passing through 
Seymour Narrows; tug tiollah at lfj|0 
». in. pacing through Seymour Nar-

TarooKh>- Part cloudy : w ind smith, 
11 miles; 80.10; 58; sea smooth.

I’achena.—Overcast: wind N. W ",
29.80; 65; thick seaward; Tees off Car- 
manah at 8.15 n in.

Estevan.—Cloudy; wind 8. E., light; 
29.72; 59; sea smooth.

Triangle.—Foggy; Wind N. E-, 5
miles; 29.16; 60; s»>a moderate:

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 29.87; 70; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Clear: calm; 29 98; 
•;7; sea smooth; spoke Prince Rupert 

i

-..Dead. Tree Ikilut. ' leaü„wind N. E., 
Ight, sea smooth.

to Tacoma Friday to finish her cargo 
of lumber for Australia.

The schooner Mahukona which
« ago

east
erly -and westerly gales from June 11 
to June 20, during which she lost some 
sails. She had a cargo ot coal tor 
Hind, Holph A Compsny.

After a voyage of 57 days from 
London, the British steamer Bannock
burn has arrived it San Pedro. The 
Bannockburn originally began this 
voyage March 3. but was in a S'-nous 
«adlisicn in the chann. 1 ami was beat h- 
eil at Dover. She was floated and then 
taken back to London where she ar
rived on March 11. She was repaired 
and overhauled and left again for the 
Pacific coast June 1É. After dis
charging at San Pedro and San bran- 
cisco-she will come to the Sound.

The Dodge Company s steamer St. 
Helens arrived at Seattle yesterday 
from Nome. She made a remarkably 
smart passage south being but nine 
days and 12 hour* en route.

The Northland Steamship Company 
is reported to have purchased the old 
ideamep -AtkL The ve**el -will be - re- 
paired and placed In the Southeastern 
Alaska service. » \ / _______ ___

FIXING OF HULL BUT 
SMALL PART OF COST

OFFICER IS LOST AT 
SEA FROM ABESSINIA

Missed Morning After Vessel 
Left Hamburg—To Take 

Big Cargo From Sound

Seattle, Aug. 17.—One hundred and 
fifty-two days from Hamburg and 
h vmg called at forty ports, the big 
German freighter Abessinta, Captain 
M. Schultz, arrived In Seattle Tuesday 
night, when the captain reported the 
loss at sea of the vessel's second ofll- 
cer. Wolfgang Hartman, 
age

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
August 16 

San Francisco, Cal —Arrived : George 
W. Fenwick, Astoria; J. B. Stetson, 
Gray's Harbor; Daisy Freeman. Wtll- 
apa*Harbor, sailed: l^nireline, Hon 
..lulu; Col. K. L. Drake, "tow ing barge 
;.3, and steamer Hat peakf. Corn OX ; 
schooner Mayflower, Souslnw river. 

Portland, Ore.—Arrived: Temple Dorr 
- and F. S. Loop. Yellowstone, Coaster, 

Shasta. Pan. Pedro. Alllam . . Eur*k;.
Sailed. Faisuu, Autylla* San F.iAt.

Seattle. -- Arrival: . Steamer Prince 
• jfïèorgc. Prince Rupert; St. Helens.

Nome; City of Seatt:
. d• steamer- Northwestern 
western Alaska: Prim» «î"‘gig^r’vjneftr**~*nm*h~*

•rg*'. Prince
-Wulbant

31 years of 
Hartman was missed the morn

ing after the vessel had left Hamburg.
His quarters were found locked and 

when he did not respond to the call of 
his- superiors, the door was forced. 
The room was found empty and Cap
tain Bchultz reported the loss of the 
young man when the ves»»«l reach» 1 
the next in>rt of call. He afterwards 
learned that the body was washed 
ashore and recovered at the mouth of 
the Elbe-rLver.l 

The Abessinta brought a small cargo, 
chiefly of bar Iron, from Hamburg, but 
v-41-tsk»- 4ft»vy—shipment?
Sound. She will load 500,000 feet of 
luml>er at Port Blakeley, and bW.OOO 
feet at the Schafer-NettUvton mill, and 
will taka .. shipmant of fifty •-•u'» « f 
Behring sea fur skins for Hamburg 
and i»ndon. The lumber Is for ship-* 
men do Chile.

Repairing Interior of Spokane 
Will Be Heavy—Yucatan 

Gets Away at Last

Seattle. Wash., Âug. IT—Bound for 
Alaska ports with a large pass, nger 
list and a full eftrgo of general ship
ments, the steamship Northwestern, of 
the Alaska Steamship Company, sailed 
last night.

Repairs to her hull completed, th»' 
steamship Spokane of the Paclflc Coast 
Company, which was wrecked In Sey
mour Narrows, has been taken from 
the drydock at Moran's yards. During 
the thirteen days the vessel was In the 
drydock, fifteen plate* were replaced 
and new frames _ Installed, the. work 
costing approximately 120,000.

damage t.» the Spokane's imti is 
tme of the smallest Items In her repair 
bill, as the heavy loss was In the dam
age done to the Interior ot the vessel 
by water.

The salvage of the Spokane by the 
B. C. Salvage Co., of Victoria., B. C., Is 
considered one of the finest pieces of 
work of Its kind ever done on the Pa-

should have docked here yesterday but 
It was Impossible -to extend the ship In 
Hi. dirty weather in an attempt to re
gain the lost time.

Soon after ctcarmg from Yokohama 
the Ttunba was tossed about in a heavy 
storm, 'which lasted about a «lay. Sh*' 
then experienced 8n»* iw^ther fur about 
two days add Then rah Info tTie fog,* 
which continued with such density that 
from then until the shores of Vanceu- 

! 1 ■ : ■ "• 1 ' 
srldom penetrated the mist. At times 
It was necessary for the sktpp*-r to re
duce hts vessel's speed several knots, 
and under such conditions It was an 
impossibility to get Into port before 
this mm un*»*of
the fog In the straits as the" vessel was 
coming up It was a difficult proposition 
to bring the vessel around to William 
Head.

Besides her regular quota of every
day passengers, the Tamba Maru 
brought across from Yokohama several 
notable residents of the land of the 
Mikado Three qt Japan's parttament- 
artans. Y. Knhota. St:- Fuftt and Nr Teh- 
Ida. who are going to Rome to attend 
the great International Conference to 
œ held there shortly, arrived on the 
steamship. Mr. Kubota is one of the 
leading Japanese statesmen. He Is a 
member of the House of Peers and was 
born in 1847 After being elected to the 
House he became connected with the 
educational department and In 1893 be
came vl<S*-n.lnlater. In the year 1903 he 
became rtllsf "f this p.irt of the gov
ernment's work and ever since has 
taken a keen Interest In the education
al affairs.

Another Japanese *<► arrive lier».- was 
M. Ida, who has been appointed Japan
ese consul at Portland, Ore. This Is 
in t Mr Id* <* first visit to Victoria, for 
he was here for a short time when re
turning to the Orient after being with
drawn from San Francisco. He took 
the car up town thl* morning and was 
much Impressed with the rapid pro
gress made by the city since his visit 
last" April. "«

A. C. Da via, together with his wife 
and family, who will take up their res 
(dance In Seattle, were aboard the 
Tamba. For over forty years Mr 
Davis has resided In Southern India. 
He was bom there and when at an 
early age went to England and studied 
foi a civil engineer.

As cargo the Maru had about three 
thousand tons and discharged nearly 
five hundred tons at the outer wharf 
The local cargq consisted of the fol
lowing: Rice, 912 sacks; tea. 696 
chests; sugar. 650 l«gs; beans. 620 
sacks; porn lain. TllT'pack ages; pear! 
tapioca, 145 bag?*; soy. 130 casks; mlso. 
100 casks; sake. 100 casks; linen go»»d*. 
47 packages; general merchandise, 1,- 
014 packages.

Her cargo of silk amounted to about 
half & millLm dollars and will be ru^h- 
ed through to New York on the arrival 
of the Maru In Seattle this evening 
T?irTamim"Tefr pdK~ar rô^ToêiTTRis 
afternoon f--r the Sound.

kinghorn. Inspector of hulls, and H. 
Robinson, Inspector of boilers, came 
south on the May after a trip of In
spection along the Yukon river. This 
was* iheir annual inspectWÏ and th»'V 
have to cover n great d**t of grmmd 
while the river Is navigable.

The Princess May will leave port to- 
,Avraw night ter the north, and to 

taking a number of passengers to Ru
pert. She will also carry much freight.

Last evening the steamer Tees. Capt. 
Gillum, got away for west coast points 
with a good cargo and many passen
gers. The Princess Beatrice, Captain 
Locke, also sailed last night.

British Columbia 
Coast Service

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND THE

Beautiful
Gulf
Islands

flfj CITY OF NANAIMO will leave Victoria from 
the Hudson's Bay dock, foot of Fort street, Sunday, 
August 20th, at 8.30 a m., making a complete tour 

___  of the Islands.

$1 SnlirTfor Round Trip $1,5Q

Tickets on sale at C. P. R Ticket Office, 1102 Gov
ernment Street.

L D. CHETITAM
Viet «tri a. RT Agent

i:1

DON’T DO T T

Capt. C. B. M< Mullen, of the Dora, 
repurts spvaklug the sch«*«mer J»»s*-i>h 
Russ on July 26. The vessnl had aboard 

catch of 190,000 codfish. On July j 
36 she spoke the barkentlne City of 
Pa pete, which reported a catch r.f 
170.000 codfish.

—Victoria. B- C., to I»ndon. Eng
land, through 2nd rlass ticket $104.65. 
AIL steel trains and g»>o»I boats. FulT 
particulars, C A. S*dlvr ~ Pasaenger- 
Agent, 1210 Douglas St.. Victoria, B.C. *

San Francisco
an4

Southern 
California

LMvInf Victor!». I ». m.. «very Wed- 
v, Htr. QV'KEN or CITY OK 

rVEBI-A, »nd M » m.. rvrrr KTUley. 
from ae»11le. BW. UOVi^UCOK er EltB- 
S1DKNT.

For 8outh.o,t,rn A leek», 6tr. RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE Ir»vM Braille * 
p. m.. Ai*. M. 22. 2S.

Ocean and rail ticket, to New York and 
all other title» via San JYanclaco.

TTtEIGHT AND TICKET OFF1CES- 
U17 W1 rf St and 1110 Dooglae St.

R. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD. A genu
For further Information obtain folder

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST
VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

(The Inside Chunn.l K

SS. PRINCE RUPERT’ and PRINCE GEORGE’
I^ave Victoria Monday» and Thursday», 10 a.in.

Return Fare only $44.00
■ Including Meals and Berth

Palatial Steam.htre. Vneurpa.eed Culelne. Magnificent Scenery.

TO SEATTLE WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 10 am.
ÂLSÔSPiCDkL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND 

THE UNITED STATES
» r»i * I'FnfiW- J AS McARTItt^R.Wcîty pLee^end Ti. ket Agt. Tel 1242 Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 3431 

UKNKBAL AUENTI TRANS-ATI-ANTIC STEAMSHIP 1-INLS.

The Bescewitz Steamibip Go.

S.S. Venture
106 A1

For Northern B.G Ports
Calling At Bella Coola 

, Will Sail
THURSDAY, AUGUST VTH 

11 P M

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 192S. S84 YATES 8T

We know it make* you fçel irritable 
—the wonder 1» it has not driven you 
to distraction, but don't scratch, your 
h.m- \ - ■ . Cttold have put a stop to 
that cruel Itching long ago If you had 
taken heed to our Parisian Sage talks; 
but it is hot too tote now.

Thl* irritation to caused by the Dan
druff -microbe 
who Is digging 
his way Into 
your scalp and 
will not desist 
until every 
root of hair on 
your head !Jias 
been destroyed. 
Scratching 
does not help 
matters, for 
the more you 
scratch the 
deeper Mr. Mi

crobe digs. There Is only one way to 
get rid of the Itching and that is by 
killing the dandruff germ. This is the 
work of Parisian Sage which» la 
germicide.

No need for you to scratch yourself 
bald If you take carmin time, but lie 
sure you get Parisian Sage. Sold by

after she sank 
her own steam and on her way to Se-

The Spokane is generally laid up 
during the winter months and It is 
probable that she will not make an
other voyage this season.

With a, cargo of 3,000 tons of co il., 
r and n. ■ v ' a ■-•te.hnndtse. the 

steamship Yucatan, under charter to 
the Western Alaska Steamship Com
pany, sailed for Nome and t|t. Michael 
at an early hour to-day. The Yucatan 
Is In fummand of Frank Mills, a vet- 

uf th» nurth.

work ol US H.nu r ;4il «Irqaclsts 50 cents Per large bottle,
eifle coast, and In less than thirty «lays- Mfa Co Fort Erie
after she sank she was afloat, und -r or the_ Glroux_ Mfg, L ° , h rt ^ Erie,

Ont., send It postpaid. The girl with 
the Auburn Hair is.on every package 
Look out. for this.

g n larg. cargo together with 
sengen t ht « ' l ' it steamol 

Tees, Capt. Glllam, left port last night 
for Cîhyoqtlof: Sh» h*4 Just computed 
an overhauling and was one day late 
In getting away. It Is expected that j 
she will be back here on the morning 
of the twentieth and she Is scheduled 
to sail again on the evening of that 
day.

LOWEST FARES EAST
—Via—

Northern Pacific Railway
DATES OF SALE

AUGUST 14. 15. 10. 17. 21, 22. 23, 28. 20, 30.
SEPTEMBER 1. 4. 5. ti. 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE ......... .............................................. .. .' *10? 50
BOSTON ..........................................................................  HO'N1
MONTREAL ............................   103.00
NEW YORK ...................... ................... ..,-.r...T. 108.50
PHILADELPHIA .....................................................:... 108.50
TORONTO ................      91.50
WASHINGTON ................  107.50
WINNIPEG ........... ................ »--------t.................. 00.00
ST. PAUL, Minn......... ..........................   60.00
C4I1CAGG ...........................     72.50
FORT WILLIAM     6a00
PORT ARTHUR ..............................................  66.00,
DULUTH ......................................................    60.00
MILWAUKEE ................   72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS, via St. Paul ................................  63.00
KANSAS CITY, via SI. Paul .........................................  65.70
OMAHA, via St. Paul ....................    63.90
ST. .JOSEPH, Mo , via St. Paul ............. 63 70

FINAL RETURN OCTOBER 31, 1911

nOVTB OF THE NORTH 
CJMHT LIMITED

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Oonoral Agent. 
4 1234 Government Street

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General 
Passenger Agent. Portlaml

Atlantic Steamahip Agency for All 
Lines

The Olympian The Columbian
THE “ALL-STEEL" TRAINS—THE “SAFE" TRAINS

VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Specially constructed "All-Steel” Standard sleeping 

and touriat ears of - the world-famed "Longer-Higher- 
Wider’’ berth variety

Steel dining care, luxuriously furnished. A service of 
the very highest class, and a eniaine that offers the choleeat
and best that the market affords. _______  : _______

If you want to travel east THE SAFEST AND SIÏORT-
EKT WAY. wweM- w the -way of greatest plrasmr; take one...
of these new standard flyers.

LOW SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
Now in effect from VICTORIA and other Pacifie Coast 

points to practically all points East and Southeast.

Long Return Limits—Liberal Sbpoeers
Detailed information regarding Ratee, 

Train Service, [etc., cheerfully fur- 
niehed.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent 

1210 Deuglae Street, Victoria, B. C.

«•The New Steel Trail"1 Phene m'

General Agency for Atlantic Steamahip Tiekete—All Lines from Cana
dian and United States Porte.

C

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to end from ^ Britt A
Ctiumbla . 'I kI'LmIu!
range to Ea»t-rn Canada and fcuru|»i via
Tehuaiilf P*c Hell way.NVxt wailing R 8. LONFFALF. Aug 1$. 
.«h P Mtnrr «gents hr the Fanedten mïmslitpe. Ltd, Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor IAm
ÏT'iï»thXtoTH-bJr o,SS
KïôpeVin points: «»*«» through bookings 
vie M xlcw to Europe.

Ai*i*ly T H WuHF.NOP. Oenerel Man
ager. Ml Hastings Ht Vancouver; H A 
VkEEN, A834 View St.. Phone 23(fi

Anchor Line fir filasgow
î*ul Chum, B*-- 3r<1 

edTALFnrtNTA
FVHNF.8FÎA ..............
CAL1FOHN1A
-'OLVMULA .......

Full partieujer*

jCJafe. 630 
. Attfr.- t*
... Aug. 26 

......... Ékpt 3
«e|d »

A FOLLY Passen
ger Agent. 12W Do agites BL, ViVeriB, B.C.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA /
«alla from Olllla- «"hart. Monday, 'lut 
July, at 10 p m.. for. Hardy Bay| Bella 

Della, Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 

6k. ena Canneries, Naas River and 
Prince Rupert

For Freight and Passage Apply 
H. A. TREEN

634 View Street.

TOY» RISEN KAISHA
Oriental 8t,am»hip Ce.

Flnwrt and I—*, "final v.-ae-la «. the 
Pacific. For full g^tLoUlwaa lo a.. Him 
dates, rates, «‘tv.. ap>*lv in < . A. SOl.LY, 
Passenger Agvut, 1?-:U DunglM htrrtt, 
Victoria, 1*. C.

ea
se
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HON. WM. TEMPLEMAN
IS LIBERAL CANDIDATE

(Continued from page !.>

di)ce” him to the audience. In doing.*o. 
he hroilly referred to the issues of the 
campaign, saying that they were clean 

"and concise, and a* such were ah assur
ance, in themselves of the return of. 
their Candida!* by an overwhelming 
hiajorityV Tunning, to Hon. William

the representative of the city of Vic
toria you will not forget, her any more

are hoping that under reciprocity
the business of the city will increase 
rapidly. Its shipping will make tre- 
mendona stride*. and with Ult 
of the Panama canal we will have 
some of 4M largest vessels in the world 
calling àtthis port of the Pacific. Wo 
have to keep abreast of the times, and 
tt *is up to us 'to see that we have the 
very best shipping facilities. (Ap
plause.)

_"We want to better the docks of the 
city, and there lr one way-in which we 
can do-that, and that Is by building a 
breakwater at Brotchie ledge. It is a 
local matter, but I do not think we are 
asking too much In suggesting to our 
prospective member that hf give the 
project h»e~aupport wl4h~ the govern
ment with a view to furthering the

They are trying to do that Already. 
They will doubtless try to Introduce all 
kinds of local issues with probably a 
slice of slander, etc., to make them in
teresting, and will avoid as much aMt 
possible the great and Important Qtiee- 
tlon of reciprocal trade relations of 
Canada with the United States, which 
is the only question on which the elec
tion* Is being fought. 80 far as I am 
cottVçrnfed they cam raise whatever cry 
they like. (Applause.) I am sure, that 
the Intelligent electorate of this city are 
In favor of the Ubernl government 
When the, matter come» to1 a show

proposition. We are progressing to-day, 
wo -are progressing rapMly, but our 
further progress and prosperity is de 
pendent on the passing of the reciproc
ity pact.” (Applause).

The chairman lalso referred to the ..de
sirability of having a new post office, 
pointing out-that the present one was 
nCv* r very centrally situated. and sug 
(resting that It would be advisable for 
their new member to endeavor io per 
suade upon the government the neces
sity of a more centrally situated poet* 
office for the city.

The Candidate Accepts.
On rMng t(f address the meeting the 

Hun. William Templeman was greeted 
w ith a magnificent -ovation. He said he 
regretted that he was inot gftftvd With 
the eloquence of some of his friends to 
express his high appréciai ion of the 
honor which The riretors nf the city of

«town, und therefore they wttt pronounce Opinion that the first apd greatest need 
m my favor The «cord of the govern- of the city of Victoria is the making of
ment is such that no one needs heat- 
tale in making an Intelligent appeal to 
th^.clLüttins of Victor^ upon 11.

Libérais ttéfp Vlctûtttu

Since the campaign has been inaug
urated I have seen the question asked:
‘What has the liberal party ever done 
fur the city of Victoria or for the pro
vince of British Columbia?' It struck 
me that the question had been put in 
the wrong way. What has the Liberal 
party not done for the city of Victoria 
end for the province of British Colum
bia which it could do reasonably ami 
feasibly? In thinking of the matter I 
had to fecal! the many things which 
the government has done, but in order 
to enumerate them one would have to. 
enter inlo a great (leal of detail. The 
question really ought .to read: What 
has the Liberal government failed to 
d» for ^tho province a ml fur the city, 
whlch it should have, done? It. would

Victoria had just paid him by nomin
ating him as candidate In the coming 

•n.
• It |e an honor to represent the city 

of Victoria, and I feel x*ery deeply in
deed that In asking me once more Id 
try conclusions with the enemy you are 
placing a very heavy responsibility up
on me—but tt is a responsibility which 
| want. (Applause.) Ever since that day 
in November,. 1908. when the counting 
of the poll showed me to be In a min
ority T have felt that if I lived long 
enough and was able to engage in an 
other political contest. I would like that 
contest to take place In the city of Vic
toria. wherp all my Interests and affec
tions are centred.” (Hear, hear.)

Referring to the courtesy of the form
er member of Comox-Atlln in giving up 

"THir sent, the minister-set* that while he 
had been offered the candidacy of that 
constituency again, a constituency in 
which he regarded election as an as
sured one. he felt that had he accepted 
it he;.would have been abandoning the 
city of Victoria, which he was desirous 
of representing In the House of Com 
mon*.. He felt that to have accepted 
that invitation would have amounted 
to something like running away. He 
had therefore kept himself absolutely 
free and now accepted with the great
est pleasure the nomination of the Vic
toria citizens. (Applause.) Oettlng into 
touch with the campaign proper, he 

‘f.iIiI:
“The Issues in this election are prob

ably greater, more important and m«>r"e 
Interesting than In any electorate con
test which has taken place for many 
years. The Issues are clear cut. Our 
political friends the enemy, however, 
will probably try to create new issues.
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Liberal party at Ottawa with unanim
ity and harmony, and therefore he 
thought he was entitled to just as much 
credit for the deal as those who took 
part in the actual negotiations. (Ap
plause!) ,

Victoria As a Port.
“The Ottawa government has done 

everything In reason for the city of 
Victoria. Referring to the chairman's 
remark regarding Brotchie Ledge 1 
must say I am in favor of a break
water and had already conferred with 
Mr. Sorby on the subject of a break
water many >ears ago; but I am of

Mia harbor accessible to -the smaib r 
craft. 1 am also of opinion that for the 
time being the outer wharf Is adequate 
for the larger oc«an vessels. I* i* ab
solutely correct, hpwWer, that with the 
completion of the Panama canal ami 
the inauguration of the reciprocity 
proposals the. tremendous grow th of 
trade following In the wake of these 
two events will render the present con
ditions of the harbor altogether inade
quate for the Increasing business; and 
I think it Is wisdom on the part of the 
public to take time by the forelock in 
the matter of providing adequate ship
ping facilities for the future.

“So far as I am concerned I will cer
tainly do everything within my power, 

have alreadx done (cheers) to se
cure the co-operatl 
minister of public

take much lonjger to answer tliaL”—
Taking a Concrete example of govern

ment work, he cited the wonderful Im
provement» which have been Installed 
along the. west coast of. the Islapd as 
well as right up the coast of 
British Columbia for the pro
tection of shipping. The better 
conditions for shipping and the aids to 
better navigation where so patent and 
so well known as to require | no adver
tising. aL Ms hands. As a result qf tlio. 
government's efforts the coast -was 
studded with lighthouses, which were 
regarded as the most powerful in the 
world. He claimed confidently that any 
marine man op the coast would at once 
substantia to that statement. The Do
minion "government hà<r spettt hun
dreds of thousand» of dollars' in im
proving the aidslo navigation. All along 

coast Une. thcs£::aiili Wfiré to. Be 
counted by the hundreds. Continuing, 
he said:

“On that matter alone we have 
therefore earned the approbation of the 
people of this city, because It Is to this 
etty that the shipping along the coast 
is most directly connected. I have the 
authority of the Colonist for making 
this statement. It said that the govern
ment had built along the coast one of 
the. finest chain* of wireless stations to 
be found on the continent of America.”
In connection with the harbor Improve

ment which he also touched upon, he 
stated that during the last 14 or 15 
years more had been accomplished in 
the making of the harbor than had 
ever been done before. (Applause )

“When the government came into 
power only vessels drawing 12 or IS feet 
of wqter.vuiUd ypter Victoria harbor, 
whereas now vessels drawling as hViU'h 
as 20 or 22 feet of water could make 
safe landing.” (Cheers.)

These things led him to ask not what 
had they done for the city, but what 
had they left undone which they ought 
to have done or could have done. They 
might possibly have failed

the feaslbir- 
be ready u*- 

work on the Job. 
'gard to the post 
it was started by 
m«*«,t, and it was 

fed Wtifffffdtf Ttf

water project. In ft 
1 already hatéJilj 
soon as I am convli 
Jty of the. scheme. - 
put his engineers 
< Loud cheers.) In 
office, I may say th; 
a « ’opservetiv* gov-
stm tn am fricmrffpl 
1896. I have no doubt whatever that a 
new post office more centrally situated 
would better suit the convenience of 
the public. 1 know very well that it is 
overcrowded already. The post office 
and the customs hou*e are full to 
overflowtmr, ahd ihany bT the* officTats- 
are‘~ln very cramped position. If* will 
be necessary to concentrate these offi
ces tn the present office and build a 
new post officie in a more central place.

“Gentlemen, the Dominion govern
ment has dons much for the city of 
Victoria and the pfovInce of B. C. IT 
has encouraged the building of- rail
ways on Vancouver Island. It ha* 
dono everything -In- reason for 
benefit of the province and of the city. 
I know of nothing which the Dominion 
government has failed to do which it 
could reasonably be expected to hale 
done. (I.oud cheers.)

Reciprocity.
There will be several opportunities 

to discuss the great Issue-of th* c«m* 
pafgn. and I am going to avail myself 
of every opportunity to go Into the 
trade agreement in all its phases, be
cause I believe It will be necessary 
here, as all over Canada, to fully ex 
plain the nature and effect of the 
reciprocal agreement. There are many 
misconceptions regarding if In the 
public mind. Many think It is a much 
more comprehensive agreement than 
ft is.

Briefly it Is this, that the farm prn- 
.don^ts uf buUi wmntrlv» wlll be^ ex- 
rhanged without any duty being 
placed upon them by either country. 
If you import any products of the 
farm of any kind, and food products, 
from the United States you will pay 
no duty. If you have farm product* 
to sell there does not have to be paid 
any duty on them entering the United

beautifully situated on Cook street, close to 1% mil* circle an«l ten minutes’ walk from -at reet ear 
tn a health standpoint this location is unsurpassed and commands glorious views; it is unmallutFrom a health standpoint this location is unsurpassed

ffom a picturesque standpoint. . __
To t« •••utlnuMl 111 our uni le * «eying oil time, repeated. but when we wll ell our Frultleml Ugl. you wtq o.,

«____*_____ * "♦#. thtytv -toil*-vcor-old b*arhm rrw*
not be able to repeat 

trees on each ltrt. Cityvalu- anywhere t-lse nr-und our city. Every M a. picture. From twenty-five to thirty'form-yeat-oM bear** 

water—but no city taxes. Our Auto leave» for property at 10 a. m and 3 p m.

PRICE $800. $100 cash, balance 6,12,18, 24, 30 months With interest at 7 pc.
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Initiate th»* settlement of the states, 
long and difficult* problem of the Pong- l n i* simply the removal of certain 
h», s reserve, but he was not afraid | obstacles of trade; the reduction of
even of that question If the people 
wanted to discuss It. He Indicated that 
the legislation passed at Ottawa 
had not a little to do jrlth the success
ful settlement of the reserve ques
tion. So much did he personally 
approve of the settlement that *e se
cured the approbation and approval of 
the cabinet to the point of sanctioning 
Hs ratification. (Applause.) And the 
special legislation necessary to the leg
alizing of the act was passed by the

THE
OF

KING

No composition ever written exhausts the vast 
resources of the Gerhard Heintzman Piano. Simple ’ 
music takes on new ehann, concert music comes out 
with an effeet fairly overpowering when a master 
stirs

THE GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN
to its greater depths. It is this great reserve power 
that distinguishes the Gerhard Il< upzman above all 
othi-r Pianos. Its reserve begins where the limita
tions in an ordinary piano are reached.

We are always ready tqdemonstrate the superior 
qualities of the Gerhard Heintzman in our eosy, 
•private, soüïRPproof demonstrating parlors. -Give 
us a call.

Fle tcher Bros.
Soie Agents for British Columbia

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 885

duties on a certain specific ll*t 
both sides of the line. A great benefit 
to the people of this province, and 
the people of Canada as a whole, is 
that we shall exchange a market of 
vlght million people for one of ninety 
millions, while the American produc
ers of the same thing* have only gain 
ed a market of eight millions To 
that extent alone I think the agree
ment Is of the utmost benefit to Can
ada (Cheers).

Again, the removal or reduction of 
the duties oh the United States list is 
greater because the duties in tH« 
United suites tariff ar< higher than 
those in Canada. Their duties are r. 
moved where oura are or cut down to 
ours where we make a reduction In 
the cases In which the duties remain 

What Consumer Saves.
The effect will be this purely wmb

simpi.v, as applied To the liftportât 1- 
from the United State» last year—the 
I’-na.iian mayo*—$?,jflrt.UdJ
(Cheers.) In other words, without 
reciprocity he pays an extra $2.5»», 
000. while on the other side the Amerl 
cqn consumer paid last year $5,000. 
000 on the same list of articles Import
ed from Canada. Five .million dollars 
taxation 1» removed on the other aide 
and the Canadian Government Is try 
Ing to remove $2,500.000 taxation 
from the Canadian consumer—If our 
friends the loyalists of the Conserva
tive party will only let us do it.

Now, there is the whole Issue. This 
matter I» not debated by the Conserva
tives as a trade agreement; they do 
not consider It from the economic-' as 

1-peet,' they do not discus* whether it 
lis good fof__you. Individually or col
lectively. or' for Canada as a who! 

lit ha* come to this, that they argue 
jjîi* thing is not.good for your loyalty. 
(“Shame ’> They are afraid you 
people of Victoria are not stable en 
ough in your allegiance to Canada or 
the Empire as a whole, and that 
this $2.500,000 of taxes are remov 
there is some danger that you may 
astray in your allegiance.

1 say tt is'an insult to the -.people of 
this city and country that such argu 
ments~ should 1»* -used, but it Simply, 
illustrates where they have got to— 
they have no arguments an! so they 
simply try-to arouse some public *enti 
ment against It on the question 
loyalty, and they are vigorously wav
ing the old flag. It seems-*n insult 
to us Liberal» that we. should have to 
put tip with that kind of thing: that 
we should he perpetually called on to 
face the ridiculous tlcfifAt that seek 
to spread the Idea w'e are a dis
loyal party.

Where Trio Loyalty iVarSWOWh 
We wllf be able to show on other 

occasions during this campaign where
in the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and Sjr Wilfrid hffiuelf. 
through thw wending of a *in- 
tlivg» nt to South Afric a, through of
fering a preference to Great Britain 
over any other country of 33 1-3 per 
cent, through taking the first steps 
towards the establishment of a Çan

adlan navy—has done more to cement 
Canada to the Empire than all the 
Cons, rvatlvea together ever did. (Loud

Again, mv good friend*. I want to 
thank you. For mv own part I want 
to say that I desire an absolutely 
straight, clean and honest election 
(Cheers.) If they can beat us again 
by thirteen or more fair and 
votes, all right: I will bow to the will 
of the p. ople. But we do not want any 
personation, any plugged ballot^, any 
Seattle or dead vqter*. and we do not 
want any forg-<1 te legrams <H»ar 
hear.) If our friends the enemy be
come honest for one election I am 
an confident as one can be about » 
future event that we shell win by * 
substantial majority, 
cheers.)

(Prolonged

RECIPROCITY EXPLAINED 
BY TRAINED PUBLICIST

Wetter W. Itocv. in the course ul
hietilv umctlva! JlBSKl*8 with touche, "f humor which weir

lion, which were due to the Literal 
. aT,y In the unanimity with " hhh 
limy had chosen their candidate In the 
person of Hon. Mr. Templeman. and 
,l,o to his wish to congratulate the 
tatter gentleman on the way In «ht h 
he had accepted the nominal on. tmr 
Ing the twenty-two years during which
he had personalty known the pVbllr 
llte of their selected candidate h. 
could testify that he was a 
personal Integrity cvul.l not he Im
peached, whose business honor was 
w ithout, blemish, and whose P*-»»*6» 
and public life could not be assailed by 
anyone who was not a scandal-monger 
With a standard-bearer of such r
character he was sur-- they ought b 
feel proud ot their candidate (tries or 
••«o we are"> and also that they had 
every right to be enthusiastic In (heir 
congratulations.

Proceeding, the speaker slated that
It was not going to be any heart
breaking task to elect Hon. Mr 
Templeman. At the same tte»^ how
ever, It was wise V bear nmiml that 
many political battles whlclf ought to 
have been won had been lost through 
over-conttdence; In connection with 
which aspect he mentioned that In 
recent conversation n gentleman -who. 
although he had had many contracts 
from the provincial government, was 
nevertheless going to vote lor rec 
procity because he needed It in his 
business, had told him that they should 
If-Avc Ftom- unturned Jo secure the
election of their candidate. They did 
not intend to leave any stone unturned 
They were going to turn over every 
stone twice. (Cheers.)

Canada was going to put h» r*elf on 
record on the question whether th-‘y

with their neighbors to the south, or 
whether they were going to remain in 
their present powltlon, said the speaker, 
who then proceeded to refer -to some uf
the many feature». ** reciprocity. .

Historically, and fc«*dng back to-lld, 
Sic John Macdonald. In inaugurating 
his policy, placed reciprocity more 
prominently therein than even **» 
suggested tn the pressât arrangement.

In 1884 Sir Charles Tupper tried to ar 
range reciprocal relations with the 
United States, and did not succeed. 
The same happened with the Conaer- 

tive government, with the same re
sult, in 1888. In 1891 Sir John Thomp
son stated that the government of 
Canada was appealing to the electorate 
for a fair measure or reciprocity with 
the United State*. In 1904 Hon. G. E. 
'osier proposed that the customs ict 
op tain a standing offer of reciprocity 

with the United States, and in 1905 
Hon. Dr. Montague, minister of agri
culture, made it his boast that the 

nservative government had a stand
ing offer of reciprocity, and this had 
nev*r been repealed by the Conserva
tive part>. It would go down in his
tory that the Conservative party of 

anada had tried repeatedly to secure 
reciprocity and had failed, while the 
resent reciprocity agreement would 

tie known In history a* a thing which 
the Liberal government placed on the 
statute book*, and which waa ratified 

y the people on 21st September, 1911. 
That was going to be history.

Economically, the four schedules In
volved -free trade In natural products, 
which meant farm products, the things 
which the people were going to eat, 
the m.iht iimoftant thing in the world.

taken up by the people hefe they were 
going to export fish to Boston Just the 
same as the people of Seattle did. In 
the matter of consumption British Col
umbia was- a consuming province^ They 
only grew fish and lumber, and they 
had to bring In everything else, and 
they had to pay a duty on it.

After referring,to the long list of the 
various foodstuffs which would have 
free entry Into the United States the 
speaker went on to mention that all 
these showed that British Columbia 
was an importing province and had to 
pay duties, and the shoe fitted equally 

the other side. The arrangement 
proj*osed fitted In in every way, and 
the results of taking down the tariff 
wall would tremendously benefit all 
those who had to import any thing. As 
an Instance he might mention that at 
the place where he was in the habit of 
taking his breakfast, the price of two 
eggs was 25 rents, and if he*became 
«xtravagant and ordtr-d three eggs
the cost was 35 cents. He mostly with- ...
stood the temptation to have three, not Dominion election worked so hur<! in... - * 11. . If.. TV »-1 . l . II. t- ..11-

In these farm products, which were the
things they were going to eat. to buy 
or to sell, let them take for Instance 
the matter of fish. In that duty of one 
cent, a pound the Maritime provinces 
could have nallzed $1,000,000 on fish 
alone In Ontario buyers from Chi
cago and Detroit were scouring the 
province trying to buy up all the hay 
the farmers had to sell. The duty 
hay was $4 a ton and they were offer
ing $7 a ton more than the price nt 
which it was offered in the city of To
ronto. This meant a mighty difference 
to the livery stable. As to Manitoba 
he was not going to touch the wheat 
question. It was too big. It was im
possible' for fthyon* to ten bow much 
It would mean to the men who had all 
these million* of VusMfis to sell. Can
ada. even at the present time, could 
almost feed all h»-r own people and 
then ha\e enough to sell. Only a week 

the president of one of the big 
milling companies in the United Stales 
was tn Vancouver trying to buy up the 
wheat. Give the miller half of the in
creased price, and let him divide 
With the consumer. It was better to 
sell1 two-anjl-n half njUli'on bush. Is 
than let It rot in the bins of the Cana
dian farmer. Unquestionably here wa* 
given the chance; Lei Tt™l>e taken.

Canada Ha* the Chance.
As to lumber in the prov ince of Brt 

tl*h Columbia. They could not get 
their lumber into the I’nlted States 
because there was a tax of- $1.25 per 
1000 feet. In 1994 lumber co*t about 
38 cents a thousand feet, and It was 
felt that the trade could not stand it. 
The Conservative government took the 
duty off, and ever *lnve the lumbe 
men had had the. privilege of ending 
lumber in at that price No *«>vfcn 
ment had ever since dared put that 
duty back. Th- provincial fomntu.nl 
had an «port duty of «7 ™ lu™;
tar going out, and
United St&t< *had
vlnwtoh that thev
where thr lumber 
were twitting.

TUer« was one cent a pound on the 
fish they exported. If reciprocity was

face with any Britisher In 
from Halifax to Victoria.

He reminded the audience of the 
«tory of the clergyman v\ ho was asked 
why the Jews were told, not to eat 
pork, and wjso said that it was be
cause th< l.->nl krif'-'X that If they once 
got the taste of pork they would never 
eat anything else. So it was with re
ciprocity. Once they had it they would 
never want anything vise, and he con
cluded, after reading etoquent eulogies 
of Sir ^Wilfrid Laurier and the work 
he had accomplished, by stating that 
he was confident that on $lst Septem
ber the man the people of Vkiwls 
would send to Ottawa .to repr»s»nt 
them would be Hon. Mr. Temple mot* 
(Loud cheers.)

DUNCAN ROSS RIDDLES
TORY DISLOYALTY CRY

Duncan. Doss, who during the l«*t

because he could not have done with 
them, but because of the recollection 
ite retained of the--time when he used 
to drive to market'ajul sc.Tl Ma eggs at 

dooerf And some-

exposhig th-- McBride-Bowrser 
motion with The IffipOTtSTloh 
Oriental labor, was given a very 
hearty reception amt -ahi that ft*

eight tents for (h<
Unit* a working man would come in 
to the r. staurant and. because he had 
not got the price, would merely have 

bowl- of porridge and some coffee. 
This was the result of the tariff wall, 
and it was not f»!r. They were living 
in an age when the man who had to 
work hard was entitled^to have meat 
for* his breakfast if hè wanted It. 
(Hear, hear.)

For the Working Man.
They saw It mentioned In that morn

ing’,* copy of the Colonist that If they 
had reciprocity the rate of wages would 
come down, and that “When the cost 
of living fulls then wag» s fall automa
tically.1 When, he \\ oïiî.T aSk, did 
wages rise automatically? Every rise- 
in wage* nad been forced, yet, when 
they came down they came down 
',auto^laf|cally.*, “Give me " Cheaper 
food, and I'll take care of the wage 

•
The people had never got anything 
they had not demanded by strength 
of number*, and please God, they would 
get them again.

Spt'aklng a* to schetluie •"B” of th* 
reelproefty -aera-ngt-menl It wa* stated 
that the country would ** “wamped 
by the manufacturera who would come 
in from the other side, and quite a lot 
of people appeared to think that this 
would be so. A*, a matter of fact, in
dustries would not be touched by It at 
all. and the manufacturer* here, know
ing that they had a go»*l thing in the- 
way of fr-llln* their *oo,la Into l"® 
I’nlted State», will a. Sir John Mae- 
donalil had -aid 'Olv, £

Kn%r.^^r^y"5
T.O 7n,n ,h.

glad indeed to be upon the name plat^ 
form with Hon Wm. Templemafi 
when he recelv-<1 the unanimou-- nom
ination of the delegates to the con
vention.

“Victoria.” said Mr Ro«t*. “in the 
lost Dominion election did the pro
vince a grave Injustice I spoke at 
Victoria then, on the Saturday night 
preceding the election and urged the 
«•lectors to cast ballot* for the lion. 
Mr. Templeman and to secure the re
turn of a minister ln~the cabinet Vic
toria failed in it* duty on that occasion 
and ha» sexerly suffered, for it since, 
but not to the same extent as It would 
have’hut for Mv- g< n r< s t' of V 
Sloan, M. P which gave British Co
lumbia a cabinet minister again

That defeat at the hands of the 
Conservatives was brought about by 
scandalous and-by criminal act* of the 
opponents of liberalism. Seattle voti re 
xvon the fight. Forged telegrams h< ip- 
«>d—

A voice: ”$*o did P.rss Bay ceme
tery.”

Mr. Ross. “Yes. Roe* R">' cenv t* ry 
seat Its full quota of Conserva» ive_ 
votors as usual, but I want to 
Victoria Is nft itolng to mataggto^ 
1 trust th»,» with th* p«»t ^
the opposition In mind jou .guard this election throughout^I
warned you Jhen *nd^-.»om |f],
speaking the aarnnwof the VletorlH theatre, «hat 

being put lfifor

the men In the 
come to the con
seil got - G» -oimifc.
‘.'lived." An"«l they

-dlsjoyalty” cry nox Conservative
speakers at Nanaimo were Telling the 
people there that the men In Victoria 
were suing, to i>* dlsl«>yaJ. No d«>ubt 
spcdki r* on the *arm Wit would fell 
the men at VU'toria that the men at 
Nanaimo were going 4o be disloyal 
also. But they dare not say tt faca to

:«d wlfh ,r«. *.« b, O. H Bwh. 
nard to a meeting at the A, G \V. 
hall So much misrepresentation xxae 
wpoken then fhat Barnard's statement» 
nt the election now can be put down 
a» untrue absolutely ”

“Last Saturday the Consetka11 xe» 
had a picnic They were full of loyal
ty. Mr. McBride excelled himeclf In 
his reference to loyalty. He wajn« <1 
the people that reciprocity meant an
nexation: -Bacon here cost» 
per pound Imported from the Vnlt-d 
States. That include* duty. By the 

(Concluded on page IL«
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Empress
Formerly The Grand

BEST VAUDEVILLE |Cc4Q

•«"iwo#U)5Si7 ID^U

WEEK AUGUST 14

Kaufman Troupe of Lady Cycliste 
Europe’s m<»»t Wonderful pefforHiera.

Si* Wheels; Six' GirtiT 

Pmni
The seâaon*» newest unique musical 

. '■ '

Maxim©
The Inebriate on the wire.

Noodles Fagan
King of the Newsboys.

Shriner and Wills
The rapid fire American college boys 

who captured vaudeville.

-The Empress cope 

Louis Kumm's orchestra

MAJESTIC THEATRE

YATES ST.
Coytmued Performance I‘ally From

— - x 44» &:40;.A:AQ to U •____
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

‘ The White fcose of the Wilds"
▲ Story of the 1UU» of the West 

“The Carnival”
High class Drama.

‘.‘Spirit of the Light”
An Intensely Promittc marl Story. 

"The Niece of the Chorus Lady" 
1000 ft. Rclined Comedy. 1000 ft 

“Other Features"

■ansa iiinTOBi tucatbc TtOot AR0 rKOTUriAT THfcAlfffc

Programme Wednesday and Thursday, 
16th and 17th

COURTING ACROSS COURT
By Thenhou aie r.
JUST FOR HER ,

fâüst* ;;~"
B> Pathe. !

CHRONICAL 65 
By Warwick.

LATEST MUSIC 
ROMANO TRIO

Princess Theatre

•MAKING

EXPSRIENOB

Tut OOCTOli - Ak I yes, restfass 
», leeerlefc. <H»e Me s »le#«- 
• ea's Powier ael ke will less 
-•s «B HaN.*---------------— -

Stsdsu'i Soothing Patden
I CONTAIN 

NO 

IPOISON

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

99

WEEK OF AUGUST 14TH
Williams Stock Co. In

“La Belle Marie
A^l the week at 10c. 20c and 30c. 

Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 
Seats on sale during the day at I>ean 

& Hlscock’N Drug Store.

SOME TIME 
SOME WHERE 

SOME ONE
May eel! you a Range equal to 

the SILVER QUEEN, but

NO TIME 
NOWHERE 

NO ONE
Will ever sell you a Range for 

N$40.00 that Is better. Do yourself 
a good turn and see It to-day.

Halliday, Clyde
& Co., Ltd.™

Tinsmithing, Etc.
Phene S56. 666 Johnson

Small Fixtures

A lady cannot but 
admire our ex

quisite showing of 
Wall Electric Fix
tures. of which du
plicates are Impos
sible. She can al
ways see it Is “so 
very different."

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures.
725 Yates Si Phone 2263

<* * ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
❖ ♦

J. Heury Stanford, London, Is at the 
Empress.

IJ. It. Roe arrived from Vancouver 
last evening.

F. Q. Lotve, London, Is at the Do
minion ifotcl.

. Mrv JÇ,. WUklnwp.left yesterday f«>r

. ,

. Wm. Humphrey arrived from ■Van
couver yesterday.

• • •

D’Àrcÿ Tate, -ôllcUor for the G.T.P., 
Is at the Empress.

A. J. Ptnep Is the guest of his son, C. 
M. Pleno, Albernl.

H. 8. Griffith* has been on a business 
visit to Vancouver.

C. D. S. V. Powell. London, arrived at 
I •

Major C. E. and Mrs. Coward are at 
the Empress from England.

H. W. R. Moore lefl yesterday on. 
short visit to Portland, Ore.

6 <; Mill left last night for tTié weïf 
coast' by the steamer Tees.

•W B. and- Mr*. Marshall; New. York.-, 
ate.-Kue.sts at the Empress.

Steve Janes returned from a short 
visit to the mainland last night.

Stewart It. Hotchkiss, ltvdlands. Cal., 
arrived In Vancouver last evening.

Mrs. Englehardt returned yesterday 
from a visit to friends In Seattle.

COAL
We desire to call the attention of the 

public to the .■advisability, of laying In 
during the months of August and Sep
tember their winter supply uf coal. Dur
ing these months roads are In good con
dition and deliveries, especially.-*® the 
outside districts, can readily be made. If 
this is not done, then, when the rainy sea 
son arrives and the roails^sre had con-

Whenever a cold snap haa come In the 
past the demands on the coal dealers 
have been more than they could possibly 
take care of. hut if the public will take 
the precaution of laying In early and 
maintaining a reserve supply this trouble 
Can be minimised.

HALL A WALKER
Phone 83. 1232 Government St.

Dr. and Mr*. McDowell have ref urn - 
ed home from a holiday visit In Seattle

Mrs. E. A. Wilmot, Vancouver, 1* on 
a two months* visit to friends In this
Ryr-i---------------- ------------~-----

Mrs. M A. Cunningham. New West 
minster.. Is. making a short visit to thh 
city.

Rev. Dr. ami Mrs. McRae have re
turned from a three months* visit to the 
East.

Mr. and Mr*. William Mtlmy return
ed yesterday from a pleasant trip to 
Seattle.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Body and family ar 
spendinga* vacation at Cottonwood 
house. Cariboo.

Wilbert Bell and family haVe moved 
from lone Chamberlain street to 183* 
Oak Bay avenue.

H H. Morris was among the passen 
gers on the Princes* Mary from Van
couver yesterday.

„... • ' t j*___r____s____
Capt. John Irving Is visiting In the 

north In connection with his large min
ing Interests there.

C F. Boll ach writer. superintendent of 
plant B. C. Telephone Company, Van
couver. Is In the city.

Mrs. McNeill. Ladysmith, haw left for 
Harrison Hot Springs, where she will 
spend a week or ten days.

Inspector W. Marrhrint. of H * M 
customs, has returned from an official 
tour of the Albernl district.

Mrs. Bulyea, Edmonton, who has 
been spending a fortnight In Vancou
ver. arrived here yesterday.

Wm. and R_ C. Russell left yesterday 
for Cleveland., Ohio, via the Chlcago- 
Mitwankee train "Olympian."

Dr and Mrs. Leader ami. family, ae- 
companled by Mrs. Harper and daugh
ter. w 111 leave on a visit to the Old 
Country. j

Capt Coekbum and Mrs. C«x-kburn 
lay) ret irned horn» 

"from thetr honeymoon yesterday after 
a tour of the Sound cities.

Mr and Mr* James Brown, Royal 
Oak. left yesterday for .Seattle, where 
they will connect with the Chicago.

Harrises Het Springs, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
- - Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACc FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coant amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Herrleon Hot Syrlnes. B. C.

//

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

Mew end M-xJern Apartment House
PHONE . 2342

For »

Flavouring Gravies

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
le simply delicious.

Imported Absolutely 11

Milwaukee all-xteel train, "Olympian,* 
en roule for New York. »

Mr. and Mrs. T. O’Connell. Nanaimo, 
were visitors in town on Tuesday, en 
mute for OaHfnrnts.Mr*. tyCwiMH wm 
proceed to California, and Mr. O'Con
nell will return to Nanaimo. x

Mrs. D. Heine, wife of the govern
ment agent at F«jrt George, accompan
ied as far ns Vancouver by Mr and 
Mrs. Balnbridge, Menztes street, left 
yesterday on her return home.

Douglas C. Livingston, who left on 
Tuesday for Moscow, Idaho, la going to 
take up a position In the University of 

I Idaho, as professor of mines and en
gineering.

The engagement of Mr Niles Flor- 
mun, nephew of Bror Ftnrman. who Is 
at present In this city, to Miss Helena

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A,

All subscription» to new build
ing past due one monta. Money 
urgtntiy needed to ope» building

Subscriptions rerefveo and of-, 
flclal receipts given by following 
Dire . tors. at their oh.tee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -%—r. A. R 
McNeill. P. 8 Hlllls, C. A. Fields 
R. B McMlcklng. A J. Brat*. W 
Bcowcroft

DYE YOUR

LaH Year's
Summer
Frocks

Delicate Shade* 
of this year 's

Popular Colors

DYOLA
(0«DY[^LLKINre^«|

CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, BEST
HOME DYE.

s«m( r,.d Fold,. a
kulunrr Frocks," end Color Card D.

I be ruboaon-UH hardion Co.. Lb* 
• Mont real. Ce*.

Mission Cut 
Glass

PUNCH
BOWL

Including one doxen Cut 
Ulaas Cui*i anil oue Mirror 

plateau.

Was $94.50, 
NOW . . . $70.90
This handsome get is of 
genuine American eut glass.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t St.

ufth a white ostrich feather The 
drawing room was beautifully adorned 
Air tho occasion with sweet peas. Eric 
McKqy proposed the health- of the 
bridal pair in a short speech, which 
was responded to by the groom. Later 
In the afternoon the young couple left 
In J. W. Moore*e motor bout for a tour 
of the southern portion of the Island. 
The bride's travelling dress . was a 
black rajah silk coat and skirt, with a 
white braid With this costume she 
wore a Napoleon hat of blue straw 
trimmed with a wreath of flowers. Mr. 
and.,Mrs.. Pvthtck will be at home after 
the ürnt of November at their, reaL

i

Stalin, one of the Stall® sisters, who 
from.. -Xtuilrgrand.

father, Alex. McDonald. Is announced 
in- New York, by the young lady's 
father. Edmund K. Stall® Mr. Flor- 
tnan's mother Is the Countess of Bonde, 
and his grandmother was one of the 
f>p Mnnry fsmttyr which 1r ctmiety re
lated to the royalty of Sweden.

A. pretty wedding - took, place at the 
Metvhoaln church on Monday. August 
Z. when Wallis Pears, third son of 
Jpeorge Pears, was married to Miss 
Elimmce Xnnl- Davis, eldest daughter 
of the late E. C. Davie* and Mrs Da- 
Yka. Metchoain. The- Rev W—Baugh 
Allen"perfonned the ceremony. Chas. 
Pvary acted a* best man. and Miss 
Annie leangwlll was bridesmaid. Little 
Mary Martin, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl. The bride wm given away, 
by John Foster. She looked lovely In 
a dove gray gown wtjth hat to match. 
She carried pink roses and wore a sun 
burst, the gift of the.-groom. The 
bridesmaid was dressed In white, with 
a pink hat. She carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The flower girt wore 
n blue dress with a pink sash, ami car
ried a bunch of pink sweet peas. After 
th. ceremony- a dainty luncheon was 
jacryçd. the. home . of Jir~
Pears. The young couple took the 
midnight boat for Vancouver, and are 
spending their honeymoon In a tour of 
the Sound cities. On their return they 
kill reside at Crofter's farm. Met- 
chonin. |

The following reglwtered at, the Shaw- 
nlgan Lake hotel during th1 past week
D. R Harris. E. 8. Parr. Victoria: Ed
ward Ryan. «San Francisco; L H 
Palmer. H. H. Leigh. Victoria: E Pat
terson. Olive Morrison. C M Cop<‘land. 
Lydia II. Copeland. Helen Raleigh. 
Edith Webster. A. H Blackburn. Van
couver: Jean Cameron. Capt. and Mrs.
H. J Dc Sails, Victoria: Mr* Ber
wick. Miss Millard.. Vancouver; Peter 
McKenzie, Lucknow, Ont.; Mr and 
Mrs. Hurry Wright and Master Jack 
Wright. Nelson; Miss Helen M. Scou- 
lon. Minneapolis; J A. Heaney. Mrs
E. M Johnson Wemp. Vancouver: Mrs. 
L. D. Harris. Yarmouth. N. S. : Mr*. J. 
A. Daxi*. Victoria; Mrs L II * KIHaru. 
Miss Margaret Boyd. Vancouver: Mrs. 
W. G. Carson. Leila Carson. Victoria; 
A. M. English. G. E. Hartley, E. V. 
Sockett. Miss F M Currie. M M 
Wright. Wm. Kllroy, Vancouevr; Dr 
J. A. Moran Hemmkon, Mr*. Ham- 
mean and Infant. Seattle: Mra Mnc- 
kay. J. C. Houston, R. V. Hlscock*. H 
Vaughan, H. L Lacey. Victoria; H O.
I. egah,“Dcsaolt. Ù. 9. A.; Geo. M Da
ri*. Mr. and Mrs. J. T Macdonald. Mrs 
Newcomb*. Mias Newcombe, Harold
ITawrangM. Vlcfhm ; Mf arid Mr*~"S
G. Pritchard. Miss Muriel Pritchard. 
Tacopàa; H. W Welsh and wife. Van
couver; Mrs. M Bantiy. Chas. I>»«ch. 
Mrs. G. A. McTavtsh. Miss D McTav- 
loh. Victoria; Mrs. F. A. Ryder. Port
land; Fred M Wright. Wm Astley. E 

Vanderx'oort, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. Gamble. New Westminster; E 
F. Gore, Vancouver; F U Gore. Vic
toria; H. S. Connolly. A. D. Gunn. N. 
White. Mr. ami Mrs. W G. Gaunce, 
Mis I bin f«»rd, S G. and Mrs. Gaunce. 
M. H and Mrs. Taylor, G. 8. Kerr. Van
couver; M A. Kent. J. >1®**. Victoria; 
John A Lye. x W Gray. F. H. Mac
kenzie, M.P.P., XX" O. McQuarrle, New 
Westminster; H. W Holluiafl. Seattle; 
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholson, Vancouver.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
Christ Church Cathedra! yesterday 
afternoon, when- Rt. Rev. Dr. Perrin 
united In marriage Mr George Harold 
Pet hick and Miss Margaret Evelyn 
Napier, daughter of Mr*. Napier of this 
City. The bridal party was met at the 
church door by the Bishop and the 
choir, and by them escorted to the 
altar. While marching up the a.l*le th» 
choir sang “The Voce That Breathed 
(»r Eden." The bride was given away 
by hçr brother. She looked most be
coming In a gown of white satin, trim
med with «Ilk lace and knots of orange 
blossoms. She ‘wore a veil of Irish 
lace, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and carnations. TWo little girls 
hot two years old, hand In hand with 
sailor boys each six years of age, tnd- 
dled up thy aisle with the party The 
bridesmaids were Miss Marjorie Na
pier. neiee of the bride, and -Miss Mar- 
garet Whitcomb Both little girts car 
rled bouquets of carnations Ev H j 
King acted as best man The servie 
was fully choral and the young roupie, 
ltifl lhe t-tUllce lu lh« airains v£ <ie»déte-i
. . . 11 .. 1.. XV . .1.11», ■■ .1 ...1. i

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Said the girl In love to the man ahe
loved; ‘T don't think youcare so 
much for me as you used to. Just 
Ihlnk^You^tHn town all day yes 

™ " terday and you
didn't call me up. 
You know you 
would never have 
done that six 
months ago."

Said the‘man Tn" 
lox*e to the girl he 
loved: "Why, dear 
T thought l--Just- 
told you that I 
was with Ruflb- 
worth every sin
gle minute. You 
kpow I was try
ing to put through

that big sale, and that I didn't dare let 
him get out of my sight for a minute." 

Reiterated the girl in ïox\e: "I think
you would have managed__somehow
it* mofiths ago before you were so 
sure bt mp."

Retorted the man In lox*e: “You 
didn't use to he *0 ahnomlnably un
reasonable. Are you always going to
be like this?" -------V-—-------------- ------- —

Hushed the girl in love: “Yes, when 
1 have so much cause to be. Why', 
ika't you. tirink y ou.can stand RT* - 

And there they are with a perfectly 
good quarrel on their hands and un
kind words on their lips and heart
breaks In their hearts, for “to be 
wroth with one we love doth work
like-madness in-the.brain."  ..._____

And all for what?
All Just because the man in loxe 

didn't realize that what the girl In 
lox*e wanted when she said he didn't 
lore her as rroteh a* he u*rd to was 
reassurance* — fond, foolish, reiter
ated. convincing reassurances. And, 
because, instead of these, he gave her 
old, tagtcsjl, sensible reasoning. 

h there i ' wder wee llnfi mr 
L couple who did not have at least 

■ . .• • • ■ ■ 
l doubt It,
Can't you Imagine Five saying to 

Adam. vWhen Wf lived in the garden 
you Used to be iiltk me allf lhe ffrSe, 
and now I seldom see you except at 
meal*. I don't think you love me the 
way yam used to."

And of course Adam answered, “But, 
my dear, you know I didn't have any 
work to do then, and now I have to 
work for my living. I think you are 
unreasonable**

And poor little Eve, who just want
ed to be told that he loved her quite 
as much. If not more, than ever, went 
off into the nearby glade to cry her 
heart out at the coldness of his tone, 
and Adam w ent, back to his work be
rating the unreasonableness of woman 

All of which might have been avoid
ed If Adam had Just taken Eve right 
up In his arm* and said, "But, dearest, 
you Jknow I love you more every day 
You are the one woman In the world

And now-; you people who still think 
I'm a man masquerading—can you 
doubt any longer?

Would I have known this If I weren't 
a woman?

^*-*'*» -> W.we

Ji i tiit- raun c.tu uto nu tuiia^i. WMiiri"- -   —.. .— ——- — >
ohn*s 'wedding March. A reception embroidery trim SEtt'lM B* shown.

I : M BROIDFRED.... J.Ï N EN.
One of the la'autlful embroidered 
dies «mn may pqrchasv for a very 
ioderate .sum «>f money.If, how - 

. /efj .Hie prefers flounce, embroidery 
and Insertion, this Is a splendid model 
to follow. Embroidered medallions 
and insertion could Ik1 used for bodice 
.decoration and a double flounce of.

1* shown.
was held at lb • Alexandra Club. Mrs. 
Napier, mother'of the bride, received 
the guests. She wore n handsome gown 
of black Satin and a lovely lace touque.

—Wm- Stewart, men's and ladles* 
taller, over Tetry s Drug Store. Doug
las Street *|

An Invitation
We cordially invite ladies and 
gentlemen to inspect our advance 

showing of v

Stylish 
Footwear 
For Fall

It matters not what particular 
style you fancy—it is here await

ing your, early inspection.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole Agents.

Ha nan A Son. N. Y.
Broad walk Bkuffers Sole Agents.

tor Children. Wlchert A Gardiner, N. Y

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

c

NOTICE

We are Open Daily from

8 A. M.
=TO=

10 P. M.

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. ’Rhone 2862

Portable Electric
KmST." T,r...... ■■ ,rnr .-.'rarir.-TM. i" ■■■ ",... ■■■ 1 ..'sirs—, -■."ist.t.i-t

Disc Stoves
For anyone doing light housekeeping or living in a 
few rooms an electric disc stove is invaluable, as

IT IS FREE FROM ALL ODOR AND SOOT 
CAN BE USED WITHOUT DANGER OF FIRE 
DOES NOT HEATUP THE ROOM 

——------ -------Three great advmrtffgeg;-------- :----------

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 2245

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson SL Phene 796

Advertlslnf Is to kuslneee what 
•team le to machinery.*

Advertisement*
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AOENCV

« jhtnSafci -.V . ".1 .
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féÊ^ Empress Theatre.
-4^*^ HevHffr performed nHte thnvs-on the 

Empress Theatre stage Mi»» Clegg, 
the. leader of-the Kaufman a cyclists, 
last night w|ui able to get the full 
amount of 'I Into her t to enablt 
her to tier the roost-aensatibual part 
of her pariormanee- HU'clotefe. th« 
Slteof the Stage has cautioned her to 
go stow till she was sure - *»»ld
perform without danger. The reeu’t 

- _ . . hjkbi «i4ghl, was a whirlwind of APr 
plau?e • for noth hmt- it Ire ha* ;v< r been 
done un a bicycle here.

The other acts, Maximo, the ine
briate on the wire;. Phlw», with the 
colored children in a singing and <TanC- 

f— Ing turn; Shrin* r and Wills, the col- 
1, m duo, and Hi* evergreen Noodles 
Pagan, an all drawmk l|ir hb -• i :- 
Sharing in the applause._____  ■

HON, WM. TEMPLEMAN
IS LIBERAL CANDIDATE

(Continued from page I )

BUSINESS LOTS
FOR

BUSINESS MEN

reciprocal treaty the price of bacon 
wit) be reduced 5 cents per pound.
According'to McWrldc s argument. If
you buy the same bacon for «s cents - . YheTminid Hiûïc, 
yon will he disloyal. A catHeloupe 
now cost» lb cents here and 3 CchW 
In Seattle. If Wé continue to pay the 
higher price we will be loyal and If 
we pay the lower j>rlce,under recJpro- 
<-ity w« will be disloyal, which brings 
us to th t- consideration of th> McBride 
loyalty. McBride sals that, if we trade 
with the Americans We will be disloyal.
What about hi* land policy? He has 
not hesitated to sell British Columbia 
land» and timber to. Americans who 

‘now hold It and prevent Canadian 
citizens getting on. that land The 
Tories in Victoria boast they are the 
descendants of Sir James Douglas.
Mr. Row then read from the 
life of Sir James Douglas. com
piled by Coates and Oosnell

AT

FORT GEORGE

xact platform to that now being 
urged by the Liberals of Canada.

I ft rear» ago,” said Mr. 
Ross, “from the sire ôT'irU1 Tuile» In 
Victoria. What are they going to do 
about it? Change the history of Bri
tish Columbia? If Sir James Douglas 
preached reciprocity 55 years ago and 
was loyal, surely the Liberals now *♦-

rite*1utk iiivi*-., in ■ *•— . ...
„„ nW* who buy business lots at the 
bt-gi lining of a city.

Knowing what you do now, ifyoj» 
had the opportunity of buy mg at Prk'f* 
prevailing a few y Cars Hfo. you would 
not hesitate to - buy on Hastings or 
ttranxllle streets. Vancouver: Man 
street or Portage avenue. Winnipeg. 
Jasper atpiw. l'Mmèntw ; **e 
avenue. Calgary You would not t# 
buvtng at Shaughnessv Heights, 
Tuxetlo Park or any of the outlying 
additions no matter ho a- high-sound- 
tag tho name or tmWniiUiy .boulevards 
or parks they might have, notwith
standing the fact that lots in these ad
ditions are first-class luvistments - 
byt-BVFlNESS I/)T8 Ft >K PROFIT

Moût people Cg«mat afford to bug- 
business lots In the streets mentioned 
above at present prices. It is possible, 
however, to get In at the starting 
point of what will be undoubtedly a 
place of as much Important In mak
ing an Investment in real estate the 
net-t ssai v thing Lo do is to pi' k out 
tho most promising of the prospective 
cities and examine Into their posstoill• 
ties.

What are'their natural advantages? 
After you have looked them nil over 

and considered the good and had 
points, then you will find out. that-

Fort George Has every natural a«l- 
vantage possessed by all the other# 
combined. (

< -iv i if T'f '“I ' I ‘ 1 HR 14 « W r*e
n railroad centre.

Another has coal mine*.
.

.......* win i:,ik ,,t i iie fin- climate.
That one is the cblitre of ai) agricul

tural district. u
Fort William and Port Arthur will 

talk to you about their water trans
put Lat ion.

Ktrwiirt will talk of I her mines.

PU.rne, other places may have ft great 
waterpower.

Fort George has them ALL.
Don't overlook this point h me in* 

that P'ort tleorge has a, combination ot 
all the resour* -s fxiast'seed by all the 
other ill lus of Western <i«nadfv« ex
cept that she is not an ocean port».

Fort George is the geographical and 
strategic commercial centre of Brltir.i 
Columbia. British Columbia is t-*n- 
a.la s largest and richest province

You should know all about Fort 
George and British Columbia Let us

: ■ 1
call to-dav. You can get in at the be
ginning if you hurry

Biilish market to*the food products of 
the Whole world materially affected 
Canada’s trade with the motherland. 
Did the so-called " loyalist party, the 
ultra-imperialistic Tories of that day. 
show any appreciation of the condition 
in England which made it necessary to 
remove, the taxes from the people’s 
food? No. On the contrary, they 4s- 
iued a manifesto announcing that Brt- 
iidi t '-imcvii"ii urui- v the circum
stances was of no particular advantage 
to Canada and .advocated annexation 
W'itfcUie Uai(*d States. They.also rot
ten egged the governor-general and as 
a finishing touch burned down the par
liament buildings. This loyalty to the 
Empire depended Upon the amount of 
trad*; they c ould ,do with , England.

ftitirnative of breaking the Imperial 
rrc and annexation.

Gladstone’s Reply.
'Hie reply was a stinging rebuke frqm 

thaî grand old Liberal, W. E. Glad
stone, that the government trusted the 
tic which bound Canada to the mother
land was not a mere 'commercial one, 
and they did not propose to impose 
perpetual taxes upon Great prttaln on 
that account. What did British states-

CORPORATIONS AND 
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Practice of Scenery Changed 
by Modern Sharing of

- Knowledge .

Publicity plays an important part In• - - ■ , i uuin in i-injv -K ' •...........
.*?*= “** ' °u,4 .-i*-...?»1»- «u ew*unnSo». bwle«F lo to, su»
They commimlràtéd WVM the Impérial ihfi Shareholdcr and Insurance Ga- 
government demanding a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States with the

tract* of <p« eches by the statesman mm *« uuum. mini um r»i 
,lvtn« a lengthlv stateraeht on the I men de te remote the grievances whk»i 
reciprocal question and urging the led to the rotten-egging of a governor 

- - - 1 and the burning, of a parliament house.
They Immediately opened up negotia-

was io"ii surety tne i>n.<- =f=X== t. mprtng to do exarflr the ww tbingl&eyer betore^
TlMT'-l'lg money In real estate is made orii n<i auinx-al " Mr. Ross said he been in forceare not disloyal.” Mr. Ross said he 

refuswl to be charged with lisloyatty 
by any party' 1« this election. The 
disloyal man being the i»ne who dur
ing this election attempts to obstruct, 
reciprocity” said he. "because R 1*

fions with the tinted State# with a 
view B> c>btalniny reciprocity, and they 
got It. To remove the dlNloyalty cry 
and make the people of Fanada happy 
British statesmen—not disloyal Grits— 
asked for and got reciprocity. For 
twelve yeara Canada, prospered as 
— ■ When- that bacV ^had
been in force six years there appeareil 
a slip of a lad, a most joyous youth, 
who was most loyally and enthusiasti
cally received-1-the son of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wales. 
Hr sent her home word that no people

„ , “llvin* and 1 could be nuire loyal. Surely. W red

dl-.*oSu”°n | travWM (rom H.Hfav a, f.r .g
wvll provldvd fer «*,, f"""f*' . I he ,,,ul„ vllted „n thv largv r,,l„.

Mr Ros» then refMTed to the ald»!and ,wrywh,ri. h„ wa„ received 
lp navigation establl*heil»2*he Lih< ^ the gon ,>f guej.n victoria should be
al Government on The Vanrottver^ ts- j r;v<^.wl hy a ioya1 people, 
lànd and British Columbia coast sa ^ ,.jn a few (jayS the nrother of -that 
ing that during his recent trip to Al* „f Wale* will come here as
bernl he had approafhed thej-jt the WJ, -f th«t 
of the shir* In which T»*‘ mamr ine Prfno#. Ho will come here 
Journey regarding what requirements, nffll.(}fnfra| an«i f#*w months later 
Wt-re- He-e-el-tl Ln aid# tn navtgHtton. the grandson of the Prince and gre it-
reply w as that the West coast was Just ; grandsoh of the greatest of queens will 
about as well provided for in this con~ • vi»lt Canada.
nevttvn as it could be. The _ • Can they come here under any more
Government had done all it j«.nootiraglnir auspice# than to come and
could to make navigation safe. I qnd p hapP>. contented and prosperous

On the same trip Mr. Ross had an - people, enjoying the same freedom of 
Interview w ith parties putting in a j trad,-, enjoying the same friendly retn- 
1500.000 cold storage plant to be used , tions aa gn ndfather found when In
for fl exing fish for export to the ; visited Canada fifty-seven years ago.
l*Trtted States market. Th-su parlie* rrheers.1---- -------------------------"r------u-i------
had said to him that reciprocity was • .s,ir«dy it is not necessary for mv to 
an absrdute necessity and that thr appeal to you men of Victoria; surely 
Dominion must have It

the Shareholder and Instrrance On 
z«-tte A few years ago the attitude 
... corporations towards tin people 
was-expressed in the terms, “The pub
Hv Vv d—-----’’ The heads of these
corporations paid no attention to the 
rights of the public, never took them 
into their confidence, nor took the 
slightest pains to create a harmonious 
feeding between themselves and the 
people The public was looked upon 

a existing only for their exploitation 
nd consequently received but scant

courtes) from tin- corporal» heads 
At the annual meetings of tiv-se cor
porations the small Investor who dared 
to inquire regarding the policy of the 
directors, or asked for additional In
formation. was promptly squelched. 
Newspapers and financial Journals 
who tried U> give the, public a fair 
analysis of the position of a company 
found themselves denied all access to 
the desired information, and looked 
upon by the heads of the. company as 
tlwis #wamies.

The last few years have brought 
about a deTided change In the attltud 
of the heads of cor»k>rations toward*
the public. To-day the public Is be
ing taken in to the confidence of the 
captalns-of our great Industries Many 
of the largest concerns employ press 
ag* nVs or publicity bureaus, which dla- 

"semifialV*' rnfoTmation rxgar#imt-4ho. 
doings of their particular company 
These press bureaqs compile sUtlstlcs. 
showing the comparative earnings. 
tell about the orders on the books, 
what the heads of the company think 
of the business outlook, and, in brief, 
give the public every bit of Informa

ate . lit .St» ..H-frr-pm»»*. ter-tbvRt ««.
llv will com» here »• Qover- 1 nmtkn, afford

n

«■ I I1” ° i *'■» j ' ** - ■* - ( ■ ,
It I» not ncc. aaary to toll you u hat toj*«cn-------- —— --- jh is not o- *

,»eferring to the halibut Industry Mr d _ ,t ,8 not a <lues»ion of Mr. Temph - 
I Loss told how the New England Hsh i - —

th

fish Hnd:S0,<»o0.U0ft of American people, 0p,ncnt to the magnifie 
to s*-il tj>. Every hay and. Inlet on theigoufeea of Urltian't’ 
north coast would Then hav ' 1’» fi-h- 
ing Industry and that would certainly 
mean grt-at prosperity in Victoria. In ............ .........
this connection Mr Hos» pointed out to do what it can to help you to Uevel- 
liow Victoria depends upon tributary j 0pjnent at home, wherever

ture j —

Natural Resources 
Security Co., limited

P*ld-up Capital. $25m.«K1. 
joint Owners and Hole Agents Fort 

George Townslte,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You wonV feel exhausted when you take

EPPS’&COCOA BREAKFAST!
It will »u»Uin you as nothing else will—there is strength 
in every ^article of it. Asa supper beverage it is perfect.

give. Other great corporation* afford 
their employees every opportunity of 
becoming shareholders in the com
pany. and. through this method of co
operation, they secure not only great
er efficiency on the part of tlw.tr eut- 
ployree, hut give a wider publicity to 
their various operations.

In the United States w,- fHnl that i 
this new policy of taking the people) 
into thé confidence of corporations is 
spreading very rapidly. That country 
has had to fight against the gr*-ed and 
selfishness of many huge corporations, 

as the Standard OU. the beef 
trust, etc., TPt. We find that almost

Hess told how the New England f'" : .....................hb tin,.-, a. It mrttht j wlthaut AveMtlem ««l •me uf U.v
lampstiy Horn ehlppea hain.ut la MM «binary ekwthm. Thl. ,-. »■!« cnrp..ra«i..n. la sboii.hiins " • • ■ '
,o Beeion and reahlpped It Into C*o- 0cjJ1v „ „wcla| eleetlnn. f..rcv, , lactic» and .ub.lltutlns the new vo»ey
ada the people of Canada paying a : ,he people by the iVmssrvntlvc "f partner,hip with the publie, rn

I.*e of mine their own fish latiKtU 1» ,„up lev. of power and tfta euied—b.e trod
their own waters, talst year, said Mr pn what aide are you going to line, domineering manner. Is. VrBtt ea > 
lin-s while the llah wa< taken from (ln lh, Bldl. „f ,he pr.de. I d In- speaking, a thing of the pa» « " ,
Canadian water». I.IOO.W pounds „r ,h>. ,ld„ „( ,he commoner; the public la-gan to show Its te. tl, ami
It were Imported from America- With th, ,M, those who shout 'Ut d.mtmdid that th- Inner working ,1

dut. I 1 It ■ all a »W r those who a. orporatlona should > - ............. j '
on Id ha. • .1 fr.. market for Its own ; , „„ „p,,„rl,,nlty of d. cel- and pawed the ncc. saary legislation to

nt naturel re- enforce their demanda, these old trust 
oiumhla. Are you , leaders found themselves displaced, 

going to vote for the Tories, who are j Some of them went down to defeat
lined up with the protection 1st», or for fighting hard against the new order
the Liberal government which Is trying of thing»: other, were rep seed o

• - - - ■ •- .........-»-*—« 1 make way for men who would talk to
thv public as a man to man.

There Is to-day perhaps, not a mp- 
gle case In the United Htate- or In 
i 'anada where the head of a corpor
ation or big financial Institution does 
not take the public Into Its confidence 
to a greater or leaser extent. In Can
ada we find thl» tendency to treat the 
public a« a reasonable body I» grow
ing more and more. White It I» true 
that we have never had the same hugt 
corporations, with their attendant 
evils as existed In the United State», 
we have had men at the head of some 
of our financial and Industrial eon- 
erns who believe In the Trtvlne right 

of kings." tn so far I» It applied to 
their particular line of work. The 
people had made them hernia of big 
concerns, hut once In power they be 
I loved that they were -there for all 
time. This, however. - ta all being 
changed for the better. We have only 
to look nvsr the records of Parliament 
for the past few year», or to remember 
the mi—.-— °"d demand» made at

THE BEST AS YET!
Get in ahead of others, have the BEST 
yourself, come in to-day and pick out a lot 
in Victoria’s Choice New Subdivision 

known as

cRAE
HEIGHTS

Cedar Hill 
its and near

Road, adjoining City Lim- 
Ilillside Avenue Carline

PRICES
PER LOT
ON EASY TERMS. ALL

$550 to $750

REMEMBER! view,
......... ..... . ..... ............... no rocks, low tax
es, slopes South towards ciiy, light near 
property, city water laid on adjoining 
property. Any time to buy is a good 
time, but the ACCEPTED xt /"X VIT f 
TIME is...............................n v ’’ ’

HEISTERMAN,FORMAN & CO.
1212 BROAD STREET PHONE 55

®SF

if thr result — 
f Mr. Trmpit -

J. STACP00LE
ENTHUSES AUDIENCE

, If you vote as I know you all feel you 
greatness and showed thi- fishing in- ,,Ught to I have no frar 
dus try to be one of the factors in thls.j|ie triumphant return < 
city’s growth hi the future This is ma»." (Lou4 ch*er.-.> 
th, time to havç ambition fdr Vic-j 
tor la the most beautiful city In Can
ada ’ he concluded.

Mr. Ross touched on th*' fishing in
dustry. the opening of the Panama 
canal as potent factor. In the future 
greatness of the capital city of the 
«real province It» harbor Improve
ments. and a n- v post office Were 
urged by him as matters that should 
follow In the course of events.

Mr lioss then described the condi
tion- preliminary to' the t-^hr'“1'^ 
treaty of ISM. The repeal of the Corn 
Law, in England throwing open the

Hillside Avenue
Where Values Are 

Doubling Daily
Lente lot, 41x160, on new B. C. Ü? 1 OCft 

Klee. Ry. lint*. Easy terms tPÆ.

GOOD LOT, one block further (PI A FLA 
east. Terms to arrange.... tPDVUV

Fidelity Trust & Savings Co. Ltd.
804 Broughtonphone 2826

K. J. Stâcpoole, K. C., was the lost 
speaker on the programme, tie con
tented himself with delivering a word 
upop the necessity for organisation to 
carry out to a successful issue the 
nomination ihey bad just made. Ha, 
ing done fib he turned his attention for 

moment to exomine tile disloyalty 
cry. There was nothing In It, he de
clared. In Wuehee these alleged loyal- 
lata aaid that the militia and jiavy 
were being exploited by th,' Imperial 
powers, w to le out hare In the west the 
same tieople clatmad that the • arlAdleo 
navy should be left In charge of the 
Canadian authorities. lie also referred 
to ,'an Home and severely criticised 
his attitude upon, the reciprocity pact 

At the gonelualon of his speech the 
band struck up the National Anthem 
and the audience dispersed to Its 
strains, giving three cheers for laurier 
and Templeman.

annual meetings, to realise that the 
public are demanding more and more 
an accounting of the deeds of the 
rn. O the put at lh. head of their com- 
pànFéi.

In the forthcoming revision of the 
Bank Act we see this still further ex
emplified There demands are lifting 
ma.i. fur independent audits; also :le-

mands made that bank official* shall I 
give th*- fullest information to share- „ 
hôld«Ts regarding the financial statu#! 
of the bank. |n Insurant** matters | 
vfc had our recent Investigation, and, j 
as a result, legislation was passed en- , 
forcing a wider publicity in confiée- j 
tlon with publicity matters. We have | 
to-dqy a demand b* for th. House | 
of parliament for full particular'* re
garding a recent merger. 1» the case 
or our railways, a Railway Commis
sion steps in between the h.'ud <‘f the 
company and th*- ppo,#!* anil no long
er permits the rallwav head to charge 
what h* likes or treat the public as 
h** likes. The vomplaHit of th-1 hum
blest citizen is dealt with by tlr- Rail
way Commission, and If his complaints
are. reasonable the *41' railway
company In the kind Is forced to ac
cede to his request.. In Addition, In 
connection with our public utilities, 
such «» gas, elfctric lighting, etc . wc 
have a Public UtilltiWi Commission, 
which again safeguards ’he Interests( 
of the people, and >t the sain** tlin* 
make for a wider public ity: They are 
ijplveh-access to the books <*f f« < orpcr- 
atlon and can make whatever use 

on there-

!|j III
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Made in
Canada

Conforms to t/ie 
Mra/i standard of 
Ofl/etts goo do.
Uoafuf for 
five A undr ad purposes.

GILLET
PERFUl

lUH u H

lUktuni rnm

What Reciprocity 'Means
to the People of Canada

+*,.
m sseursd.

In addition, th.' ewporatto*» 'hem- 
gt'lve» are seslng that it pats to t ike 
the pt.hllc Into ih-lr i oiifl.1. live Th’.v 
have cm. to realise lhilt they exist 
only because of the will of the people, 
and a» the stewards of th- people's 
money they are held accountable - for 
their actions. They also find that It 
tends towards harmony to treat the 
public, as a partner. A variety of

j McBride tell me If I am disloyal to the 
: British empire if 1 eat, eod wa.trtd buy a 
sack of flour for my family In Beattie 5dc 
cheaper than I could In Victoria and 1
eould not very well send to Ungland f
It? I thltlk It would have a greater ten
dency to make me disloyal to try and cor
ner me In my trade relation».

-------- HKHBBHT PHIPPS-
Prior Bt . Aug. 16.

A CORRECTION.

To the Editor:—In the notleea of my 
. ,.™Llv nf singing whl.lt you have been kind chough 

partner. A tarlety " , ,o bll,h ln ,^u, ,mimics my name has 
things enter Into the reasons for <falI lb„n,.n instead of Burnett,
change, hut. after all Is said and done., Y(il|r muli,.a| crytlc haa evidently con 
we must acknowledge that a change . f1l!W) my name with that of a lady who 
has taken place. Thv old corporate .ipbear,.,i m an amateur performance ot
idea of 
not find

Reciprocity with the United States 
now at the dlaposal of the Cana

dian people. It reals with parliament 
or the elector» to say If we are to have 
the benefits of the enlarged free mar
ket, which It WAV bring. Look at the 
new market posalbUltlca In th*.list of 
Canadian producta w hich would there
after have free entry Into the United 
States:

For the Farmer 
Cattle Onions.
Horses and mule». A pities.
Bwtne. P*»™-
Sheep and lantba. Peaches.
Poultry. Grapes.
Wheat. Bu,,,ir
Rye. fheese.
Oat*. mllk-
Barley. Fresh cream.
Beans. Eggs-
Potatoex H»y
Corn. Straw.

For the Fisherman
Mackerel ,'Bd
Herring. ttysters.
Halibut ' Iktbsters.
Salmon. ^

Far lh* Lumberman.
Timber, newa. sawed or squared. 
Bawod boards, planks, doala

Paving posts, railroad ties and
pole#.

Wooden staves.
Picket» and palings

For the Miner
Feldspar. - Salt. |
Mjoa. Asbestos.
Talc.

For the fonsumer
Lower duties on a host of articles, 

such as:
Meats, fresh or refrigerated.
Bacon and ham». 1 
Be#f and pork, salted.
Fanned meats and. fioultry.
Isard.
Tomatbes and other vegetables. 
Wheat flour and oatmeal-.
Prepared, cereal f#od.
Bran, middlings and other offals of 

grain.
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Biscuits, wafers and cakes.
Fanned fruits.
Agricultural Impleroe»**'-
Ftillerr
Paving "tones.
Flock" and Watches.
Canoes.
Motor vehicles.
Laurier and the I"**1 

the policy for Canada.

'The people be <1— 
expression to-day.

Lettei
1^*

Markets Is

BO
dvncan board of trade

To the Editor:-My attention has h*>en 
!ali‘*d to your report of the meeting of 
the Duncen Board of Trade In yester
day* édition, wherein you state that a 
Mi "Thompson" was elected secretary. 
This Is- Incorrect, ns you will findIlf yml 
refer to your report, and I shall be »t*d 
If you would kindly correct «•«£.»•? 
hausra tni'oovsnleiice tlirougll bit' ■ X
"» <» l"" wm,Vwy'TH..XH'-T'>N*:

Donc»». B. v August in. i;H 

TRAD» AN C LOTAI.T,

To ,.W i.^0’
of tl«- province this * " crime,

ed *' | . jrmk left behind lor

ZSTnS. £
wHh th?Untied States of America. 

Wonder If S
•elves as others ses iwe»

EJ CU til ex J. rx • r-------- . —
i h«. "Mikado" at some time or other 

My connection with the stage hos al
ways V f n in a professional capacity, und 
In grand, not comic, opera.

I trust you will publish this correction. 
!

my pri !• *■* lonal status
«MADAME» MARIK RFRNbFT. 

•Craig Gowan.” Edward St., Victoria 
West.. August H. 1811.---*-'

W tach.
■nib: lowest.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS

- Meteorological Office.
August Mb to 15th, TWl.

,Victoria—Bright sunshine.^ ?»
highest temperature. 70 on iMh lowest.
on 13th: no rain ' . ^ hours-Vancouver - Bright sunshine. « l^g 
highest tempW-ature. on «h.
lowest, rsl "" temperstureNew Westinbnaer-Htshest
M on *tli: lowest *" "" ",„'u 

Kaml.-I'—B"»*'
highest t.-mpevatuee.
c en «h: ne t,rap»e»t»re «Î on

Rh. mb. rain. «

H.rnert - Hlghe.1 temperature. M

lowest 36 oh l.,th: rain. .3» In* h. naw'son -HlsheM lemperatmw. W on 
lt,: .h,w«L.. ïi.wu -12‘b. t»:» -v !n‘

The fastest flowing river In #»»IC* 
,h« Hullsl in IndlH. which rise.» 15.20(* feet .Le the s^- and fnlls «.600 feet In 1*.

HAS IT
linin' is an important moye- 

y incut afoot in

NORTH DOUtlAS 
. STREET

Whether this iff so or not wo 
ito not pretend to say, but 
we KNOW we have abao 
lutelv the lient buy on the 
market in this neighbor
hood. and the time is now 

ripe f(|r hfiving here. r-

120x260
-,v it It seven roomed miHlçrn 
itoitaf. just outimfi* the m.le 

circle for

Only S* 7,500
CempW this with Jaw
ing v gluesj *4.tKK! <'H*>h
handle* this. Balance easy.

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street 

Phone 1166

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

•iflinffHHPjHti• ~ m't)t'iilMi''-|ON ' tygi •• • _ ;
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University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Next term ^begins Wednesday. S<

• 7 \ — tetnfcer ». ........
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for- 150 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range, 
ftecent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDED :
Rev W W. Bolton, M.À. (Cambridge). 

lMaxriPALS;
R V Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J O. 
Barnacle, I-X | (Bond Ufilv.}, assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

Transfer License
Notice |ÿ hereby given that the un 

flerslgned intend to apply tv the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
the City of Victoria, B. C., at the next 
.sittings* thereof-for a.,transfer- of the.

Retail Liquor License now held by the 
undersigned for and In respec'. of the 
•‘Manitot»a Bar.” situate at 614 Yates 
Btreet. Victoria. B. C.. from the under
signed to Lylo EeRoy Mills and Thos. 
Dining Phalr.

F»• ted this 28th day of July, 1811. 
FREDERICK LESLIE WOLficNDEN, 

WALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON,
_ ■ '..... ................ :_____ I Applicants.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
T>iiring eoQsîrüvTîoh of ' péh 

marient bridge, Catlboro Bay 
Road will be closed 4© traffic, be
tween Fowl Bay Road and FI or-

MORE PALLADIUM 
THAN PLATINUM

E. W, Widdowson of Nelson, on 
Recent Find—-Treatment 

to Be Consideied

HOPITAL FEES.

Nelson, Aug. 16.—Palladium is t)ie 
predominating, metal of the platinum 
gruUi» which :wak tilacfc v;ü»d b> A. Gor
don" French in thé.' Grsntte-PoormAn 
dyke, according to E. W. Widdowson, 
who has assayed a large number of 
samples of the ore. This metal is 
worth- $47 per ounce and upwards.

"It is obtained from a serpentine, 
dyke which is probably an alteration 
of a peridotite dyke,” said Mr. Wid 
dowson. This opinion is confirmed by 
jDy.R. LeRoy. who took some samples 
atfout six weeks ago. The dyke ma
terial varies in color from a dark green 
to a dark yeflow and is s«. soft that It 
can be mined with a pick.

"Palladium Is found under similar 
conditions in the New Rambler 
tension mine at Grand Encampment 
Wyoming. The chief source of supply 
by Brytri. but a rnnsrH -qtrairrtty hr oh-

ence street
R. FOWLER, 

Municipal Engineer.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

Tbs cleared lots at Qualtcum Beach, 
Newcastle District, sre now on the mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

For plum and prices apply to 
* L K. ALLIÎt, Local Agent. Psrkirvllle 

% H SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or

HOTEL
Washington Annex

_rrJ SEATTLE
A mtiden^ 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-prooL

200 Roomg 
All Outside

fcwd Ac*. m4 Swwect It.- *Ceewaleei «• Itwyde/
Corapeaa PU» $L3« Per day, ay

1 ». eavii. rr.art.ur

talned from St. Domingo and the TTroT 
mountains.

"The metal," said Mr. Widdowson. 
"Is a hard silvery white substance shn 
ififcr to platinum in appearance, but it 
i.< not v Ixihb- In ar.y of the ore which I 
have assayed. In all-I have made some 
50 or 60 determinations for palladium, 
ami the other rare metals for my var 
tous clients and I am well aide to con 
firm the presence of the metals discov
ered by Mr. Gordon French.

However the And may turn out 
commercially. I think the thanks of the 
mining community are due to "Mr. 
French for the careful research work 
which he has carried out and Is carry
ing on at the present time. The work 
Is hard and tr> Ing, and I think the 
mining-men should take this into con
sideration and give Mr. French every 
possible latitude and every assistance 
Intheir power Th Tnrwirdlng The"work 
which he is carrying on.

"There has been considerable doubt 
expressed as to whether the mineral# 
were realty present In the ore—one 
reason given for the skepticism being 
the fact that In spite of hundreds of 
assays made, of the rock previous to 
Mr. French's announcement, platinum 
wag not noticed.

The explanation is that w-hen a gold 
and silver assay is asked for these 
metals alone are determined. In cases 
where any imftals of the platinum 
group are present they would !>e dis
solved out In the excess of stiver dur 
ing the operation of purifying the gold. 
The method Is to obtain the gold from 
the gold and silver button and then ob
tain .the stiver value* by the 44ifereac«* 
In weight between the pure gold and 
the gold-silver button. Thus any plat
inum In the ore in such a case would 

Tfe crnïTît’èd'to thé jdTVér values.**
Regarding the values |n the platinum 

group shown In the assays he has 
made Mr. Widdowson said: "I have no 
right, of course, to disclose the actual 
figures, and owing to the quantity of 
samples, man>' of which were very 
much of a trial nature. I can give no 
averages which would give a fair Idea 
of the values.

“But I can safely sav that the met
als are present and that 1 »*ellAve they 
are in sufficient quantities to be of 
commercial value when a satisfactory 

method of treatment has t>een decided

The various interests are at present 
going fully Into this branch of the 
question and no doubt before long a 
process will be discovered which will 
Extract the metals on a commercial

60 YkAUr 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

COWYR’OHTS AC. 
An wise sending • sketch end deerriMIpfi msj 

■tdekiy ascertain our opinion free whether «■ VHitkin is srobaklf pai«iteb{erC''romanu*-1
il ,-teetristlreonlldaiiil*L HAiDBuOX on rsU-iii 
sent free, oldest mwict fee* securing pel enta 

■ * iSea tT rororh Muun k to. receive 
srithu lAaksneJMt Un

Scientific American,
A l.an-laomelr Ulnei rated weekly, loosest clr 
fi> -i Ido of any soientinc joernaL A error fo; 
i made, gd.76 a year, p->n age prepaid. uoM V 
•ti oaw«aaeters.
9IUNN 4CQ.**'*—-’■NswYr:'

” .4o*ni

ENGINEER KILLED.

Kamloops, Vug 16 —John L. Irvins. 
C. N. R. engineer, is dead- from Injur
ies received In failing over a bluff near 
Pea vine fiat, 150 miles up the North 
Thompson. No one "witnessed The a rel
ient. but the unfortunate mah fell 
about 75 feet and was found ten min
utes later lying on the rocks below, 
badly Injured but conscious. He lapsed 
Into unconsciousness and died about 12 
hour* litter. Irvine had l*een 
in engineering work for 90 year*, and 
whs-*-native—of "HftrFhhrm-. Out:-----—

—Robert I*. Shaw, Vocal Instructor 
and Conductor of The Paterson Phil 
harmonic Society of Paterson. New 
Jersey, has opened up a studio for 
Voice Culture at 1000 Park Boulevard 
Voices tried free b>^appolntment. Tele
phone 2143. •

—Plumbing, steam and hot water 
heating. F A Sutton, 507 Yates St. 
Telephone No. 2858. ^ •

Question Raised <>f Collecting From
Prince Rupert Employees For Dues.

Prlnée Rupert, Aug. 16 - The question 
of deducting $1 .a month from the men 
working on city works and the turn
ing of the proceeds over to the hospital 
to assure- -all of these men hospital 
treattilMit In case of sickness was 
brought up by Aid. Hlldltch at u meet
ing of the council. Aid. Hlldltch favor
ed soipe such myV«x g» ll would ensure 
the men and save the hospital and. lo- 

.
Alt! jongla«* thought thN should

first be referred to the men.
The city solicitor pointed out difficul

ties in the. way of doing a* suggested
unless the men were agreeable.

Aid. Htldlteh thought-U, might be in 
«‘oriKwated in new contracts. . I

The matter was referred to the city 
solicitor.

In connection with the same subject 
a report was presented during the even
ing -showing the standing of the Insur
ance qn the city workmen. There had 
been paid in by the city $710.20. There 
had been paid out on account of claims 
$461.14. and there were claims for $200 
more now held.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER PROPOSAL

Engineer Makes Verbal Report 
to Kamloops Council—

Steam Power Plant .

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

1. U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street.

ENT m< >N T> • PRIEST,

Russia nd. Aug. 16.—Rev. F. Me Kin 
non. of the Sacred Heart church, has 
left R-vtfsthnd for Oakland. C*al.. where 
he will stay for a lime Ce/ore taking 
charge of St. Joseph’s church, ('edar 
Cottage. Vancouver.

Father McKinnon had had cltarge of 
the Sacred Heart church foe many 

irs; and before leaving many mem
bers of the church called at his rest 
deuce to make him a presentation.

tin behalf of the subscribers to the 
fund M. E. Purcell made the presenta
tion and voiced the feeling of the con
gregation towards Father McKinnon. 
He said he thought they had probe My 
surprised him that evening, a duty had 
been Imposed upon him by the mem
bers of the congregation, a duty both 
pleasing and displeasing. It was pleas 
ing from the fact that the archbishop 
had recognized Father McKinnon’s su 
perler latent* and -had decided to Im
pose greater responsibilities upon film 
by transferring him from the pastorate 
of a mining vamp to a larger and con
stantly Increasing parish In Vancou
ver.

The gifla presented to Father McKin
non consisted of n ha nil some travelling 
grip and a purse of gold.

HAVE ^NARROW ESCAPE.

Prince Rupert, Aug H -Two Ipdl 
ans. Felix Brown and IHck little, his 
cousin, narrowly escaped drowning i:i 
their launch Sandman the other day. 
Only by shattering window* on the 
port and starboard sides of the iHMt 
did they escape Cut and drenched but 
with their lives.

They had put In to the Rupert Ma
rine wharf to renew coll» and batteries 
far the engine. The work done they 
moored the boat by the grade and af
ter a turn up town c„ame back and 
went to alfofr In the Launch» . Mean
while the tide fell and left the Sand
man aground a|t a bad angle on the 
grade. The men never woke until the 
rising tide had tilled the launch. The 
cold salt water splashing about their 
sleeping form* ga\e them the fright of 
their lives and ttie appearance they 
made popping through the broken win
dows was of the Jack-ln-the-Rox

Mogt of the boat’s single equipment 
Is damaged by the water—lots of pro
visions were spoiled and the engine re
quired a lot of attention to fix It.

FIRE PROTECTION AT HOPE.

Hope, Aug. 16. —At a public meeting, 
under the auspices of the vltlaens* com
mittee, It was resolved that Hope 
must have a fire brigade, a water sup-

Kamloops, Aug. 16.-rTh«* irrescnta- 
tlon of verbal reports by Mr putcher 
on the Barrière River Hydro-Electric
power proposition and Mr. Maxwell on 
the proposed new' city power plant 
l»rovl<led the most Important features 
of the last council meeting.

Mr. Putcher rejfbrted that with Mr. 
Maxwell he had made a preliminary 
survey of the Barrière Rlvçr as lit* 
strut ted by the city, having In view the 
securing of 5000 horse power. His re
port was not yet complete but ho 
would give a verbal resume of the 
work to the present. They had al 
ready examined this' river for the Im
perial Power Company and the site 
chosen for the city was the same they 
had selected for the company The in
take was about four and a-half milt a 
from the mouth and ilv mill site 
About one and a half miles. At or 

foot--he**

Vancouver Street, I*>L ati level, -size. 50 
xilS. Terms, 1 -3 cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months at T per cent .. $1100 Five lote, eomer

Byron StreL two fine Lotg. Just outside 
city limit*, atae S6xI25 each; 1-1 
cash, balance 6. 12 and IS month».
Price each ............................ .. $85U

trbmrt^these-- points- T%- mnr itt,^ nr»u
could Uwiccured whifh. with 600 cubic 
feet pçr second would give a theoreti
cal 10,000 H. P. or a practical power of 
6000 H. P. The question of creating a 
stcrags reservoir <ro tbe-Xorth F**rk 
lake had i*een considered as a mean* 
of controlling the flow. They were 
figuring on keeping the cost as low^aa 
possible and the transmission 
would prove the greatest single Item of 
expense. With No; 2 bare copper wire 
the copper alone would come tq $32.006. 
Olb work could be need for the dam 
but acme concrete would be required 
for race and spillway and In the power 
house. As a rough estimate they could 
put the cost of installing 2000 H. P 
with a plan! which could he Increased 
to 6000 H. P. at $116 per horse power. 
When the details were worked out 
they would have a letter idea and con- 
tlmtenries sould be provided fey by a 
good margin.

Mr. Maxwell submitted a sketch plan 
and specifications f«»r a steam plant 
which could also be electrically driven 
If required. Only a part of the old 
plant could be used, and thejplans call 
for the purchase of two new boilers 250 
H. P. each and the removal of one of 
the present boilers t<» the new plant 
A steam turbine motor m-i a milli.«n- 
gallon turbine pump In addition to the 
pump now in use. This would provide 
for 2.500.000 gallons per day jmd by the 
addition •<( another turbine ‘pump 
3,600.000. The total cost of carry ing 
out the plans as he proposed would be 
$95.000,

In answer to a question Mr. Maxweli 
said that this would fill all the require
ments of the city for some years and 
whs arranged so that It could be en
larged at any time without sacrifice. 
4*- wa»f hwwaveei -aw small w fkswt -ae 
could l»e considered as a safe reserve 
for a hydro-electric plant.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money te Lean, Firs and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Are Your Kidney» 
Working Properly?

It Will r., You W.ll te Muk. Sara
There’s been a lot of "guessing" about 

rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener
ally, but you can be dead sure that little 
pain act <>ss your back came from de
greased kidney action

The kidney's duty is to filter the blood 
—take out the imourities collected by 
the returning blood stream—do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funnel filters 
the impurities from polluted water.

When the kidneys ere not working yem 
are bound for one of two courses—Die- 

Ply for that purpose, and-at least 1.2no, betes and Bright’s Disease or Rhenma- 
feet of hose. The government will be iism. Lumbago and Sciatica The for- 
a*ked for aid. in the meantime buckets, mer course is usually fatal, and the latter 
axes and ladders will be secured ami always painful, but you need not have 
conveniently disposed.

D. J. McRae was elected temporary 
fire chief, and 14 men enrolb-d as vol
unteers.__  __

//

Necessaries 
For

Wash
Day

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Company, Limited
721 Fort Street, Just Above Deuglae

KING EDWARD’S LETTERS

Delay In Publishing Biography of His 
I«ate Majesty.

Though a life of King Edward ha» 
been issued with official approval. It Is 
a nr~maTfef when TT F0m*»~

either, as they both can be easily pre-

The very best prescription for all kid
ney troubles is Nyal’e Stone Root Com-

C
eind- It is no "patent " medicine, 
%* a scientific prescription composed 
of Stoneroot, Ruchu, Juniper and other 
remedies of proved value. More than 
that, it has been proved by thousands 
who have had glad relief from its use.
There's nothing quite so miserable as 

the dragging results of sick kidneys.

the "•Peacemaker’s*’-' correspondence. 
King George has let It be known thatU 
will be several years before he allows 
the letters to be published Ktrffy- 
tiling is Lu- pc4rfewt orderr both letlera 
received and the answers to them, so 
they are accessible enough. But. they 
throw too strong n light on people 
still In the Umellght of state affairs at 
home and abroad, and could only be 
edited at the expense of essential sec
tions So It Is the firm jntentlon of 
the king, and his advisers to hold 
publication till the chief actors have 
Isissed beyond Injury or annoyance. 
Even then there may be a tempor
ary halt In some portion of the cor
respondence, Just as the "Letters of 
queen Victoria” do not carry the

fy-LYew-*re trtmug -with your own--future 
when you neglect so simple à precaution, 
as a pleasant home treatment with Nyal’e 
Stone Root Compound when results are 
wo certain

It soothes bladder irritation, gives 
you rest and comf irt at night, and makes 
life once more enjoysble 

The kidneys, liver and bladder are aH 
dependent upon one another, and NyaVs 
Stone Root Compound is particularly 
designed to help them all.

Bold and guaranteed by T>. R. Camp
bell, John Cochrane, Dean A - Hlecocka 
F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A Co., W. 
Jackson A Co.. F. J. Williams, Victoria

Linden Avenue, line level building Lot, 
close to car line, alleyway on side; 
terms can be arranged. Cheap 
for .............................................    $1650

Third Street, fine level* Lot, near Rich
mond Road, size 60x103; 1-3 cash,
bale nee t-> be arranged. Price $676

Shakespeare Street, lieautlful grassy 
Lot close to Pembroke Street, size 
10x1.13; terms. 1-3 cash, tialance easy 
payments. Pricy ............................... $776

Oak Bay Special, three fine Lots, size 
60x120 each, (adjoining Jots held at 
Jrone SS0IL i<> 41000 **æhe, io*»d m» 
maker*. wAU roqmrftta: n*rms,- 1-4
cash, balance 6,
Our price, each

Fire Insurance Written. Money te Lean

12 and 18 months.
$800

Steele Street—Two fine, level loti for
$ 1350.* or. each  $960

Oliver Street—Fine building lot. R0x
120. for .....................................................$735

Richardson Street, Lot 55x131 feet.
for . . .1..................................................$1300

Superior Street, Lot 16x130 feet.
for $2106

Chapman Street—Splendid lot, facing 
aoath. A snap for .1.-77. $1280

Craigf lower Road—Near the Gorge, 
well bui:t, one and one-half storey 
house containing W rooms, for $4360 

Chapman Street—Six room modern
house and lot 60x141. for .............$3500

Grant Street—Fine house, modern. 8 
rooms, splendidly-situated, on a lot 
53x145. also 3-stall stable. This Is a 
choice property and can be acquire* 
tor the small sum of $3756

Powderly Avenue—Good lot to be sold
cheap. Price onl’- .............................$700

Chaucer Street—Five room, modern 
bungalow, quite new ......................$2700

J. STUART TATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria-

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street *

reader effectively beyond half 
tiiryTtgo.

The best cork comes from Algeria. 
There are two and a half million acres 
of cork f<*eats In that country.

JVu

rAMtty

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete ltot of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hell.

Lighting Installation

Tenders will be received by thu 
undersigned up to-4 p.m. Friday, 
the 18th inxt.. for the installation 
of a complete, system of lighting 
at tl* North Ward l’ark. Plana 
and speeifieationa ean be seen at 
the Furehaxing Agent’» office, to 
whom tender» must be ftent.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. August 12th. 1911.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of. Victoria- having deter
mined that it Is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the east side of Ruaeell street, from 
Milne e.treet to Esquimau road;

2. To grade, drain and tar macadamise 
Dalton nti<*at, from F>qulma1t road to 
Wilson strwt, and construct permaaent

A. H, HARMAN
1317 Bread Sti^eL

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD- 
STREAM

I0 Acre*—lOf acres good land. 166 
acres rough but beautifully wooded 
with commercial . trees, about 20 
acres cleared and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good house on high 
ground, with- grand view of valley ; 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
only 16 minutes from Gnldstream 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants, Is abundant. The 
rough land makes a splendid sheep- 
roh. A stream runs through the 
property, which is close to two lakes. 
Close t«> dohoM and the new Luxton 
station. The price, $50.00 per acre, 
is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land

Terms-$4,06o cash, balance oh time 
This is a gentleman’s farm as well as a 

. mi met < lal proposition 
ThcTA .arti. LiA u _jtratns daily to Gold - 

stream, and the gurney occupies on
ly half an hour. Role Agent

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
. .... Won» 2$6$- ,}

of Edmonton and 
Avebury, 50 x 120; beautifully bunt
ed; lots opposite selling for $950 and 
$X;060, Easy terms. Will build on 
any one of tliew* tot* tn suit pur
chaser. Lots up from ................. $600

New 8-roomed bungalow, burlapped 
walls, i^lth all modern convehtentes 
and furnace, loiwn all gradeil and 
fenced. Lot 50 x 182. $700 cash, bal
ance a« rent. Price ........ ............. $4200

Splendid lot on Brooke St., FalrAeld 
Estate: size 60 x 120; 3 minutes 
from car: lovely view of ocean and 
mountains. Easy terms. Price 

$950
Nice let on Empress near Cook 8t.

Investigate this. Will sell at a sac
rifice for ...... '................................... $950

6-roomed bungalow in Bank St., lot 60 
x 135. One block from Oak Bay car 
line: art modern: an exceptional ber- 
liilr  ....$*706

Three splendid lets on Collineon St., 
cluse to Cook St., full alze; an excel
lent chance for the home builder.
Easy terms. Price .....................$2500

want a charming 
home at moderate prices.

GRANT 4 LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phene 664. $63 Yates Street

HOUSES.

Princess Avenue, new 7-mom H#m*e; 
dining rt»om burlapped and built-in 
sideboard, piped for furnace. 4 bed 
r»owuL lot 50x120. Terms. 1-4 
balance to be arranged. Price $4600 

South Turner Street, 7- room House, 
hath. #ew*»r, electric light, gas. din 
Ing room burlapped and teamed cell
ing. furnace, lot 50x100, fine view of 
strait- r mged. Price $6600

Harriett Road, t-rootp HOVM, water 
laid on. lot 50x126; term*. 1-3 cash, 
balance t*> be arranged; the lot Is 
worth the money. A snap at. $1000

LOTS.

Corner of Graham» and Topaz. 162x136.
Terme, 1-3 .cash, balance arranged.
Price................................................... $2500

Chapman Street, near <"ook Street, 
facing south, lot 50x128. Terms. 
£>*ueh„ balanoe 6 and 12 ssrotiw
I»rioe........................................................... $1260

Oscar Street, near Linden, lot 60x141. 
term» to be arranged. This Is a good 
buy at $1460

Burnside Road, corner Imra Ht., large 
lot; reasonable terms can be arrang
ed Price ..............................................$1000

-r ACREAGE.
We have the choicest acreage on the 

Saanich peninsula, and can sell you 
anything from an acre up.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Park Street, lot 50x140, betw;een 
Quadra and Cook streets; north
side. Terms. Price ..............   $2.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 5 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms.
une-third cash Per acre......... $216

Johnson Street, 8 roomed modern 
dwelling, near Cook street; lot 60x 
120; $2,500 cash Prl. e. . .$7,000 

Deuglae Street, lot 36x120. between 
Fort and miriïboTdt streets: Price, 
per foot ............•?............................. $800

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AQENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOTS

$200 CASH
The balance 6, 12 and 18, buys a lot 

65x108 on Bowker avenue, near Wil
lows. Price ............................ .. T.... $630

w $750 CASH
tml the balazi- •• ;« l * **r> 1 bUYS -t

large corner lot on Fern wood mad, 
64x1.14. Price ...................................$1.600

$500 CASH

and the balancé 6. 12 and 18 months, 
buys a lot 60x120, on the Fairfield. 
Estate l>etween Richardson and 
Fairfield Road. Price ............... -$1,800

ONE-QUARTER CASH

buys any one of a number of Iota in 
riak Bay municipality. Close to Foul 
Bay Road and oak Bay avenue. All 
nicely treed and well situated for 
building. Prices BP from. .. . -1Ê**

$350 CASH
and th*- »>alance 8. 12 and 18 mon the 

buys a lot 66x136. In Carneew Sub
division. close to Moss street school. 
Price ....................................................... $1.060

$466 CASH
anti the balance 8. 13 and 18 months, 

at 7 per beat buy* a lot un Welling
ton street close to car line and sea. 
Size 50x146. Price ......................$1,350

_ ______ SH6 CASH...
and the balance in I and t year* at T 

per cent buy* 2 lots in Wllmot 
Place" off Oak Bay avenue, each 50x 
133. No rock. Price, for the two 
loto ..t ..................................................... $2.400

HOMES
$700 CASH

and the balance easy terms buys a 4 
room modern cottage and lot, 52 x 
167 on Faithful street, in Fairfield 
estate. Price ............... .. $2,800

$500 CASH
balance $26 per month at 7 per cent 

buy» a new modern cottage In Fair- 
field Estate, close to car line, with a 
lot 66x1 i«. Price. ..................... 62.750

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» Oeuflla, St. ’Phone V2403

Victoria, B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 81$

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

DO YOU KEEP A HORSE?

If so you will need a stable when you 
buy your house. We have the follow
ing exceptionally cheap buys that It 

would pay you to Investigate.
$3650 buys a new five room Cottage, 

cement foundation, etc.; 2 Lots. 50x 
100 each, one of- which Is a corner 
lot, and a new stable These Iota 
would t>* a bargain at $1000 each, 
which leaves the price of the new 
house and stable at $1650. Terms 
can lie arranged to suit.

$3650 buys a 7-lw>m brick House, all 
modern' conveniences. In a good lo
cality. with side entrance to stable. 
Easy terms arranged.

$3600 buys a 5-room House, all modern 
conveniences; 2 laits. 46x135 each. 
and a splendid 6-stall stable md 
barn with cement floor. Without 
doubt this Is one of the best stables 
tn the city for the price. Easy terms ‘ 
can be arranged. __________________

WE PH* >T«MTRAFU .OUR HOUSES.

sidewalks of concrete on both side* at 1 
mild street, with ctirbe and gutters, also 
lateral connection* to sewers, surface 
drain* and water mains: I

3. To grade drain and far macadamise 
Suffolk street from Helton street west
erly to Bowl*!.y Place, and to construct 
permanent sldc-ralks. with curbe and gut
ters on both *1d**« of *ald street, alko 
lateral oonnéctlons tn sewers, surface 
drain» and water mains:

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pa ventent the lane to the west 
and rear of the Victoria. B. <?.. Board of 
Trade Building, as shown on a map de
posited in the I .and Registry Office on the 
UUi of July. 1»W. and numbered 218;

6 To conatrucf a permanent sidewalk nf 
concrete <3 ft wide) on the west side of 
St. Charles street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly tn the sea.
t To grade, drain and pare With an 

asphaltic pavement, with a concrete base. 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road, and construct permanent 
sidewalks, with curb» and gutters and 
boulevards, on both side» of said avenue, 
also lateral connections *o sewnrs, surface 
drains and water mains, and move pole». 
If necessary :

7 T** construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Richardson 
Street, between Vancouver street and Cook

And that all of said works, shall be 
carried ont In accordance with the pro
vision» of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law and amendments thereto, 
and the r*itv. Fhi rincer and City As 
srasnr having reported to- the Council. 
In accordance with the provisions of 
flection < of this by-law. upon ,t*ch and 
everv of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real piopcrty to be !>»n*ftted by the 
said woit, and the reports of the City 
Engineer end City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted b«r the Council;

NOTICE IM IIKRKBT OIVTtN that the 
neld reports are opqn for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hsll 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local lm-., 
prov*ment ah.>ve menfTohPd. sTgnMf by a 
majority of the owners of th* land or reel 
property to he assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at leaet one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro 
perty. I» presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dal* of the first 
puMtcation of thf* neric* fh* Council will

proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon »u»*h terms and conditions as to. the 
payment of th* coat of such Improvement 
a* the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI-Klt.
C. M. C.

Cltv Clerk*» Office, July 22nd. l*ii.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Is hereby given, that the Exprès» 
Traffic Association of Canada, on be
half of the exprès* companies rap re 
ranted In Victoria, B. C„ have made an 
application tq the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada for ap 
proval of certain delivery limits The 
said Board has fixed the date of hear 
Ing of the said application tor the 31st 
day of August, 1811, at 18 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at the Court House In 
the City of Vancouver, B. C. All par
ties who are Interested are requested 
to notlfy -the City Solicitor in writing 
of their Interest, and the City Solicitor 
will make arrangements to present the 
views of any Interested party before 
the Railway Commissioner at the time 
and place aforesaid.

F. A. MeDIARMID.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor’s Office. City Hall, 
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 14th. 1811.

Tenders for Sewer Pipe 
and Brick

Tenders will be ri»celved by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday, the 
18th Inat, for a quantity of sewer pipe 
and brick as per specifications and 
a4au.tl.tieu. which can be seep at the 
Fiirchasing Agent’s office.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

VV W NORTHCOTT.
City Hall. Purchasing Agent

August Uth. 1811.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport A va
Telephone 1140.

A» Yob Like It
• We guarantee to make

Yeer Fall Cariant
a* you like it from mater
ials which we have just im

ported direct.
Price* Start at $26

Charlie Hope & Co.
1484 Government Street 

Phone 2889.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

■ - * ' *
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AVIATORS HAVE
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EM I-
NNUAL CLEARANCE

OF

SMART FOOTWEAR
~rœ------------ ---

tfUMbtog*'
VAeBKTLEMÀN^

TSHOB

<r,
Our 

Semi-Annual 
Sale

ft Genuine Semi-Annual Sale 
of Desirable, Up-to-date Stock

-------------------FOR THE---------- —------

ENTIRE FAMILY 
STARTS

TO-MORROW
MORNING

Our Regular Semi:Annual Clear
ance Sate will start TO-MORROW 

MORNING (Friday)

Never in the history of the shoe busi
ness has there been shown, under one 
roof, such an array of smart original 
styles, shoes of beauty, character and 
distinction as shown at this store this 
Season and offered at this sale. h e 
want every man and woman in \ ictoria 
and the suburbs who appreciates smart 

- footwear to take advantage of this one 
-opportunity of the great savings offer
ed in this I-ANNl AL SALE.
4»

A
-SHOE

Sale

New clever styles in footwear that 
have made us famous and the most 
talked of shop in Victoria.

This is one big opportunity for all to 
become familiar with the combination 
of value, quality and smart designs in
boots and shoes. V—_

We are inelnding stieh well known American 
make* a* FLOR8HEIM and XETTI.KTON for 
men. and COUSINS ami CROSS for women; 
also Vl.AYMATK and HOYT ROWE SCUF- 
FERS for children.

Flersheim 
Oxford* for 
Men In Our 
Semi-Annual Sole

nnHIS is not a sale of out- 
* of-date styles, nor. a 

sale of some rejected lot of 
factory floor goods, but an 
always-to-be - remembered 
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Flersheim

!
a 1er Men

F In Our

*i Semi- 
ft Annual

% Sale

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 Johnson Street Victoria. B. C.

POINTERS FOR PURCHASERS
I)(, you appreciate the value of land that will produce good crops?
I)o you value the possession of farms which, when properly cared tor, wi r< 
haiidsiunc profits on your investment f ,

Do you realize that there is only a certain quantity of land on \ aneotnei
Island suitable for cultivation?

Do von know that we have some of the beat?
We "can sell you acreage, some cleared and cultivated, in blocks of from hal

acre up to 250 acres. Q
fàn on us for homes and business property.
List your holding with

^Betterton & jones
19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Real Estate, Mines and Timber 1006 Govt. St. Phone 143

NARROW ESCAPE
[Stone Falls Into-Lake—Is Res

cued After Being,in Water 
Half an Hour

eoa4*h<:«l h&vK.fxvm

life had been given up.
Howard OUI, in a--baby Wright,_
recked hi» machine, but cneaped un

hurt.
Lincoln Richey, after flying far to 

the Month and fighting hi* way back
against the' wind, glided feet In ;
safety to the aviation field after his 
engine had Stopped.

James Ward flew for a long time In 
circles over Lake Michigan, finally de
scending safely in the field.

Stone's machine fell Into the lake, 
jnpt at. dusk. He leaped from the fall
ing plane and was rescued by a motor 
boat, after supporting fiTmwlf 1A the 
water for more than half an hour. He 
probably his life lu. att antom«*W*-
‘tir»1 inner tube, which Mn. stone in
sisted upon tying about his shoulders 
as a life preserver, just before he start
ed. His machine was not recovered.

Vnnervrd by thé deaths Tuesday of 
William .A. Badger and Sl .Cvolx John
stone, and deterred by a high choppy 
wind, many of the flyers protested 
against going up yeaterdwy, but the 
Judges were insistent, and finally half a 
if oxen flyers rose for a erosx-water race 
from the shore around the Carter H. 
Harrison crib, three and a half miles

Thomas Sopwith had cl re led thé i 
ond lap of the race, and was declared 
winder, when a cry arose that Stone’s 
machine had fallen Into the water and 
that the aviator was drowned. Later 
It wan -reported, that . Stone .tea* afloat 
and then a rumor arose that a tug was 
bringing his body ashore. After an 
enxlous wait a motor boat reached the 
Chicago Yacht Club’s landing with 
SV>ne alive and well.

Howard Otll. of the Wright team, 
furnished the ftrat thrlU of the clay 
when his machine suddenly checked as 
it skimmed over the ground aXter land
ing and toppled over. Otll. however, 
crawled out unhurt. He probably owes 
bis life t«> new T> nt .ir. * of construction 
»f the baby Wright bi-plane The en

gine. instead of resting on the rear of 
he aviator's seat. Is' fixed to one side
UtuzJo Beachv for more tfean an 

hour circled high overTfië city. at 
times almost lost to view. The air was 
not so uneven high us But everybody 
stood on tiptoe as Beachev swept down 
béfore the grandstand with a dead 
gine that had stopped at a height of 
3.000 feet. In the descent the aeroplane 
made a long circular glide so steep that 
un*i„jeAul<l «Aie -between, the. planes- 

Beachey was an easy winner In the 
nine-mile race around the pylons, 
finishing m f minute* M *eeo 
Earl Ovington. second. » minutes 49 2-' 
seconds, and Janies Ward third. lfl min 
utee 41 seconds.

Beachey unofficially made the day' 
altitude record, reaching a height of 
7.776 feet.

Major Samuel Re her. of th«- United 
States signal corps; J. A. Baird. Jr. 
vice-president of the Ar« o Club of Am 
erica, and James Stevens, an official of 
the Chicago Intmtiftlonal Aviation 
Meet Association, last night made ;< re 

■
examination of the machine In whir 
Johnstone met his death. This com 
mtttee, appointed solely to determine-If 
Johnstone’s death wa« due to structural 
defects in the machine, reported that 
there was no evidence of such defects.

FISH 1 NO BOATS COMING HHRE.

Thr.c Pt.vt-r Schooners Preparing OR 
Atlantic fur Trip Armiml Horn

Boston. Mass., Aug. 17.—An invasion 
f the Pacific coast b> Boston fishing 

Interests Is planned. Three eehoonef-s 
are being prepared for a trip around- 
the Horn to engage in halibut ilshlna 
In competition with Hie Pttrtflr coast 
states. The proposed trip will be the 
longest ever Timïërîkkéti by d fTSer 'rrf' 
fishing vexxekj.

The s<h«Miners picked fér flu trip 
are the Athena, the Flora 8. Nickerson 
and a new veewel now being built at 
Essex. All three vessels will have 
gasoline auxiliary swwer. The coin 
pany organized to hack thé “project is 
capitalized at S250.000, * it « xpects t« 
have the boats ready to st-irt in Octo
tier.

MARINE NOTES

AL
FINCH & FINCH, LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

Satisfactory Purchase of

These 1,allies’ Suits have been procured on most advan
tage, ms terms and represent the fall fashions in colorings and 
fabrics. The whole consignment is being offered at

$25.00
And Contain Values Up to $60.00

To indicate the Values we have taken a few samples which 
we itemize below.

The Composition is Mainly Tweeds, Serges, Suit
ings and Black and White Effects

$25
One Very Handsome Model Broadcloth Coat and Skirt, three- 

quarter length coat, lined taffeta silk, in new blue shade 
Strapped with blaek satin and trimmed soutache 
braid. Originally $40 Our apeeiaf priee........

Six Black and White Shepherd Plaid Suits, also broken checks, 
with new sailor collars, edged with black satin piping; semi- 
ideated skirt, strapped own material. Originally C

Oah* spécial ............................... ......a. «j:»,-.- y

Two Tailor Framed Navy All Wool Vigoyne SuiU, shrunk and
uuapottaKle; collars of oriental trimming; coat lined 
(iiie quality satin. Oar special priee........y.i* **’ ' •

One Only, “Bayadere" Stripe Suit, in black and white, hand 
Homely trimmed with wide silk braiding on eoat, also skirt, 
linen canvas collar, hand embroidered in gold thread 
and colored silks. Originally #50. Our special éOC 
prive .............  ..................... ..........* *........... . VrâmxJ

One Well Tailored Ladies' Suit, in fancy weave, in lovely 
shade of blue, long square-cut collar of blaek satin ; coat 
cleverly strapped with own material, and a liberal dtstribu 
tion of" fancy buttons. Originally #45. Our special <5OK 
prive ........... .....................................................................

One Navy Blue Pine Worsted Serge Suit, long roll collar in 
satin Duchesse with military braiding; well tailored skirt 
with semi-habit back ; the front panel heavily hraulçd 
with soutache trimming. Originally *60 Our ape- ÇOC 
cial price ............................................................................................................ip£iO

NOTE—A small charge will be made for any alteration that 
may be required on these sample suits.

To-night the Print**1** Adelaide, 
Opt. Hunter, will return to the ml<l 
night run between here and Vancou
ver. after being off for two day*, hnv 
Ins been relieved - by the Prince** 
Mary.

Finch & Finch
717 and 719 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.» 
Victoria. Aug. 17.

Bid. Asked.
Alberta r*n*4lsn Oil ................ ■nR
American Canadian Oil ......... 14J
Canadian Northwest Oil 
t'an. Pac. Oil
Alberta <’oal A <’oke 01
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. 04
Granby ............ ..... .,••••••■ 2*-®®
International Coal A Coke.. 61
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke........... T
Koyal Collieries ................................09
Western Çoaj. A Col» ........ 1»
Martcop* .............
B—lL~CaB8tr„ 4S0

.R5.H0
8. no

061

Dominion Trimt Co.
Great Weal Permanent la). 
Stewart I And 
Hitter Creek ..
Glacier Creek
K i«skln<* ....................................... m
Lucky Calumet................................... _
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............................2*
Nugge Gold ............ ft...-..............
Portland Csnal .................................
Poi tUtiid -Vomit i ........... ...... • .«i-
Rambler Cariboo ..............................M
Red Cliff* .................................... I **
Snowstorm ......... .........  ...... 1*
Snow shoe .........y......  '•••■
Stewart M A D. .............................. 96
Coronation .................... * ................ 4*1
Kootenay .........  86
8. A Warrants ........................7»'fl0

Sale*
2.(mi) Canadian Northwest Oil....... .

Canadian Northwest Olt

Short Rib*— 
Sept. ....................

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Aug. 17. 

High. iy>w BM.
Amftl. Copper ............
Anm. Agr- Chemical
Amn Béét Sugar.........
Amn Can., pref. 
Amn. Car. & Koundrj
Amn. Cotton Oil ....... ".
Amn Too -Securities .. 
Am. TxK-omotlve .... 
Amtr-sniuiting .---7-
Amn. Sugar ..................
A inn Tel A Tel. ..... 
Amn. Tobacco, pref. .. 
Amn Woollen .....A.

1 •
1 >0 . pref..........................
R A O......... ....................
n. it. t.............................
c p„ it .........................
Central leather .........
C A O..............................
C . M A St. P.............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 
Con (la* . ...
Distiller* Sec.................
Erie ................................
Do.. 1st pref........... .
Goldfield Con*» ,v...
G. .. . prof. ..............
G N. Ore ct.1

Ml
- - dt M* 534

51 61 i
■ • «1 *16 «*
.. 50* m 5'*
..54* 531 53*

. .115 114* IMS

..134 133* wt
- ■ MS »2i »
.. 1» 1» 2*

.1051 jOJ io u
util »S|"

1023 1011 1011
741 744

••36? 232Ï 284
... 25* 25 25
...74* 733

... 29 271 2*1
•■•136* 134* 1341

n m 31
... 29Ü 2*1 3#
- 491 19 4**
... M 5* 5*
..135* 1231 1231

■ '
.

E. Manning I^ewf*. rvpr« sentative of 
the port of Bristol, state* that he re
ceived a cable from England to-day 
announcing officially that the Map je f 
Leaf line will run steamer* every eight 
weeji*. with Vancouver. Victoria, Se
attle and San Francisco as regular 
port* of call

Th- oM time barkentlnt John Smith.
C. P. Nielsen, master. I* hi the Port 
Townsend hafbor to-day repairing 
head gear which wa* carried away 

I last night when^ahe collided with the 
t ig Ty • which was towing her flown 
from Port Ludlow The vessels were 
caught in a heavy tide rip off Mar
row*! one Point and through bad «leer
ing. the Smith, which was on a short 
hawser, ran into thé Tyee The dem- 
ftg*- wa*» not ««rtoua. The_ Smith goes 
to *ea to-night, probably with seven 
hundred thounand feet of lumber for 
Kanapu^l. Hawaii. ^ e

r-omplzHn* h-r «ty.l»

Alaska port. ■"'’"'T*! JÎüüï 
rhargril ran nary supplie. MUL'oed'î 
fish -hlpmrnts. the steamer Dora. *f 

[the Alaska Steamship Company, has
Î&rrivcd at Smarfl.

&*****$#&

2,0A Maricopa Oil
3,000 Maricopa Oil ......................*••••••'• •
3.W Maricopa OH ......a...;.....".........
J.tiOO Glacier Creek ..................... .

500 Glacier Creek ................................
500 Coronation ............................................
500 <7oronatlon ............ .......................
500 Coronation ....................................... .
600 Coronation .................. .
100' Coronation ......T............................
500 Coronation .................................

1,000 Coronation (30 day*) .......................

H1CAOO GRAIN MARKET.

mi fanndlan Northwest Oil .............. •<#»

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co » 
Open High ix»w Ct«*e

16.30 16-30 16»

900 8.87
872 8. «Î

■■■■■■■■■♦ ........ «I
Illinois Cent.................................... 14<»è
lnlcr-Metro.  ..... 15ii

pref. ;.........A.........................42i
Kux City Bout hern A....;... Wk
LAN..................................... 1431
Iaehlgh Valley ......... ...................
M. St P. A 8. ». M ....Î...1S4I
M . K A T........................................311
Mo. Pacific..........................  4U
Nat. laead ........... .............a......... Üh*
Nev. Cons- .«.a.............. . 17*
N Y ................................................I03*
N. AW... . .’AAT.T^a

Pacific Mall ................................
Penney ■••••••»•.• */*tv ’ -........]<M
People’s G a* ••••.........
Bri""-* - s„w »«

17

Rep Iron
Û1* m

... .............386 t»R »*

1I*J 117 1171
m »» 

m l3o* 
voi tm 
141* 142f 
S 261 

*1Island ..
B. Psoi» Rai*w* y
tin , pref ................ * 311

U. B Rubi.r   m » »
ft. 8 fit eel ...................................JS '1 -U
Do., pmf..........................................“« «a "M
Vtsh Copper ........................  M M Wl
V. Car. Chem. ............................M» MJ M
W. b^h .........................................  IH U 1«
Western fMTSÎ/flttSW' W ?4

We.ttnsh.uwe ..........................; *M »M *M
Money on «11. N per cent.
Totnl Ml«W rhkrts.



r
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ON TERMS

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phene 18 818 Treunce Avenue

“THE MINT
CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, two corner lot*; term»..fl.SOO 
QUEEN'S AVENUE, near Cook street; large lot; trrma ...|lf88# 
SUMMIT AVENUE, near Reeervofr;" five iot»r të?me.TT.TT . $2,000
RICHMOND AVENUE, near Oak Bay avenue; two large lots, terms.

Price ......................        $2.»00
MENZ1ES, SIM COE AND TORONTO STREETS; large corner lot;

term* ............................................................... -.........................................................$5.250
METCHOSIN DISTRICT, thirty-five acre*, all 'cleared, line land.

springs; improved; terms .............................................................................$6,000
GORGE ROAD, next Douglas street at Fountain. 131 feet frontage ; im

proved ; term* ....................................................................... $10,000
HANDSOME FAMILY RESIDENCE, ten rooms, basement, attic, mod

ern appointments, nicely laid out grounds, gsrage, stable, etc; very 
conveniently located, frsaullfitr \ lew*. Owner leaving for England.
Terms ............................ .................................L............. ................ ........... .. ». $18,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, at Keating station, V. A S. railroad on property;
one hundred acres line land; no. rock; terms ......................... $21,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, 11 miles front Victoria; finest Improved farm
on the Saanich peninsula; *40 acres ; terms .....................>.* .$72.000

GOVERNMENT STREET, close In; «0x120 ft.; easy terms. $72.000 
GOVERNMENT ST., near Herald. 60x120 ft.: easy terms. $42,000 
VIEW STREET, next Douglas street; 30 ft.. Improved: term*. $80.000 
VIEW STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard streets, 60x120 ft.

Terms ..................................................................................................................... $35.000

Money to Loan. Agreements Bought.; Short Loans.

H. P. WINSBY ----
201 and 202 Say ward Block, Douglas Street. Phone 714

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613c*

Room H. Mc' eHum Bock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

ONE ACRE, with modern, 
well built 7 room house, 
within 112 mile circle, less 
than one block from Dong, 
las street car line. Easily 
worth $10,000. Price, for 
quick sale .. $7,500

WILLOWS, 4 good sized, 
high and dry lots off the 
Willows ear line. Price,
each........................$000

fr

COAL CLAIM
We have for sale one of the 

most valuable Cool claims in 
the Slmllkameen Coal area, 480 
acres of first class lignite bi
tuminous coal. Outcropping* 
plain seam
exposed Railway under con- 
strucUon t-> within half mile <>1 
property which adjoins the 
United Empire mine* The coal 
is easily mined by tunnel or 
shaft. Exceptional circum
stance* chuw this claim to be 
^tiered at a.4u.w price.

For full particulars see

B. C. SALES CO.
S84 Johnson St. ’Phone 2682

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

Two Lots on Belmont, A vs.,
close to Edmonton Road ; $100 
cash, balance 8. 1*, 18 and 24 
month*. Price, each ..... $650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furn«<*e, close to Fort 
street. Ea*y terms. Price, 
only........................... .. .. $3,250

Fine Lot on Prior Street, near
Bay street. Very easy term*. 
A snap at ......,,... $950

List your property with us for 
quick sale.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1911

Cheap Acreage
50 Acres Close to Langford 

Station
On the six:mile circle from Victoria.

LAND LEVEL AND OX DOOD ROAl)

Price $150 Per Acre

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

EXPORT TRADE OF 
UNITED KINGDOM

_

Tables of Commercial Dealings 
of Mother Country 

First Haff 19U

GARDEN CITY
(Quarter acre blocks, cleared garden land, gtrnd Itwtritig nr* 

•chard $350 to $600 each. Car line, city water, graded 
streets on the property. Terms, $50 vash. balance $15 per 
month.

BELVEDERE
A few choice, high level, grassy lota, 50x110, improved. Terms. 

$50 cash, balance $15 per month. Each ............... $600

Near Douglas Street
Lot 56x160, GARBALLY ROAD, easy terms.............$1,800

The total values of the merchandise Im
port*»» Into «nd exported from the 'United.
Kingdom dtrrlng the six month* ending 
June *>th. 1911. were as follows: Imports, 
£334.124,000, exports. United Kingdom pro
duce. 1223,668.000; foreign and colonial pro
duce, £Â4,8t7,UUt>.

The value of United Kingdom produce 
exported in the six months exceeded by 
9.3 p««r cent, the value of the exports In 
the first nix months of 1919, and the 
values of mere lia àdlse imported and of 
foreign and colonial produce exported fell 
siivvt of the figure* for 191ft by only O.i 
P-'V cent, and 0.8 per cenL respectively.

The figure* for l*oth import* and ex
ports would naturally have been rather 
hjalLSt- hut fiiE-Jut**. cutuuaUun-ImLUiay a. 
It should be bora* in mind, too. tliat al
though the prices of many commodities 

v somewhat higher 1nNtlic first half 6t 
lull Uuui In Liu: first half of la Lu, the 
prices of certain Important commodities, 
especially rubber and sugar, were much

The following figures #* to nibhi-r may 
be found Interest,lag as to quantity im
ported into the United Kingdom, value 
and average price per cwl. respectively: 
January June, 1910. 502.390 CWtSr £W. 2*1,660; 
£32 t: January-June. 1911. 467.*».» vwts , 
£1«MI>.U00. £22.3.

B will be seen lUtii a d«*eçeasr of about 
7 p.»r cent. In quantity wax accxMiipunled 
by n deervaw of 38 per cent In value, the 
average price per cwl. having fallen from 
w i tn tn i_______________________________

In lb'1 crtwc of sugar there wa* a liv
res*»» of 317.«*> ewrt* only, or 1.7 |M*r cent . 

In the quantity Imported, while tlie value 
decreased by fl. 134,080. «g* nearly 23 per

decrease of about one ami quarter 
million pounds - a bean»
iuip.»i t4 u in as .i*iuw altrltmtibfs lu H»
prt va.lt iu of plague In Main huila,-----------

Owing to the rvsumptkm of normal Im
portation* of raw cotton I here was an in
crease of nearly eleven million pound» 
sterling In tile x aloe of llie Imports of till* 
article. The value of cotton > am and 
otlon textile fabric* exported Increased 

by a tittle over ten mfllton pound* slef- 
Ifng

Til.' total vahtee .»( the mereheihBhc liy- 
Into the United Kingdom from 

Canada. ami exported from the United 
Kingdom to <*anada. during tlie first six 
months of each of the >eers 1910 and 1*11 

era a* follow* In thousands of pounds 
sterling

Imports into the United Kingdom from 
imada. I9W. ht»**. 1911. *.«l 
Export* from the Unlte»l Kingdom to 
anada of United Kingdom produce. 1910. 
511: 1911. 9,1*4. of foreign and colonial 

produce. 1910. 1.439. 1911. 1.47*
The export* to <‘aneda w«*re thu* about 

the «ante In value as last year, but the 
imports from « 'anada were lower by two 
million* sterling, of which nearly one arm 
a half millions were due to diminished
uupui-U ul wheat.

Among tlie principal import* ami ex
ports for the six months ending June 3»> In 
each year, wttb value In pmirrtts uferltng. 
were the following:

Import4 From Canada
*tm mi

vx heat .......................................1.82&.6W i.rn.oa»
VX heat meal and flour.... <73.«w» <nr,.nen
Bacon and hams ................ •6,00» 1.687 off*
Cheese......................................... Wd.MW 736.»w»
Canned salnum ...................  won 483.'KW
Wood, sawn or split, 

planed or dressed ... i..
Kt ports to Csnads—1

Hopeless Condition Cured by 
“Fmit-a-tives

“Milford Haven, Out., Aug. 20, ItlO.
"I was a complete Invalid, three years 

ago. with Stomach Trtmbïe, Constipa
tion and B«t*k*n-d»Hsrn Nerves. I wuW 
not sleep at night and my Doctor did 
me very little good. 1 was aln&st help- 
tea» »Mil I began to take ’Fru4t-a- 
tlve*’ in small doses. I have taken 
about three dozen boxes in all and. 
thank God, to-day I am well and strong 

able to do my own work—And have a 
baby .fifteen months old, and'six chil
dren in all

I would r.ot be without •Fftift-a-tlves' 
in the house, and I can highly recom
mend ‘hem to anyone .suffering a» I
did. •MRS |> <;ri\i V

Nervousness I* not a disease In itself, 
but 1* the result of some of the vital 

rgMi* becoming diseased- In Mrs^
Oulney’s case, her ner^miS condition 
wa* muMt-d bv a very weak "stomach

t.*rpL»l----- ltv»Sr—• FsulUa.tiwcs1'.
strengthened her etomach—helped di
gestion—made the liver active—and 
cured Constipation. Then her nerve*. 
Leoarfiewell.

if your ner\»M« are “all unstrung.”
. i .• ■

*2.50. or trial size 25c. At all dealers, .or 
from Fruit-a-lives Limited. .Ottawa.

Stree,
WITHIN THE HALF MILE CIRCLE

Cor. 33x105 to 
Alley in Rear

Onv-quaçter each, balance 1, Shears

56x120 and a 
Dwelling

One-qu»rter eaah, balance 1 end,2 ycarl

Both the Above Carry a High Potential Value
For further particulars apply to

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box i

PIT TRIBUTE TO 
HON. W. TEMPLEMAN

Prince Rupert Liberals Regret 
Minister's Withdrawal Fpni 

Comox-Attin

tll.ona err.'XHf
hed Kingdom

I9H 1911

9U.99J 79*. 690
$86.999 TTt.'W»

.M9.om 1.372.000

Iron and steel and manu
factures thereof «so far 
as distinguish*»! In the
monthly an -mntsi .........

• trtlon pi*»'* g'KHlS .........
Woollen and worsted tis

sues tIncluding carpets 
and carpet rugs» .............

TO SWIM GOLDRN GATK

San Francisco. Cal.. Aug h —Three wo» 
men swimnpTS, It was announced here.
will «tlstnpt next Sunday the mile__
"angry water liei ween tlte -points which

.
Miss Nellie Hchmklt. of Alsmids, ami 

Ml** Itelle DniféBoiir. of Berkeley, two 
of the proposed starters, have not trte»l 
thts rmrrsr Mm Tt=r1e Des< h. who co»n'-“ 
pU-le* the 4rl«>. made an unsuccessful nt 
liftml..lfLil-gutuljiy No wu-oan evvy 
across the Gate so far a* I* known.

“Transfer for Hillside, 
Please”

An enthusiastic and harmonious 
meeting of the Liberal Association 
was held last night tn the MHntyre 
h^Vuruler the chairmanship of A. J. 
Morris, and delegate* were appointe»! 
to attend the provincial convention at 
Nanaimo on August 19 to select a can
didate for the Uomox-Atlln seal, says 
the Prince Rupert News «if August 11 

A* the Issue i* Iwing fought out ex
clusivity on the reciprocity l**ue. all 
were admitted to the meeting who Were 
pre|>ared to idiNlge themselves t«> sup
port the pro-re<*lproc 11y candidate. A* 
a- res'uU several who do not usually at
tend Liberal meetings were present. 
The feeling of these was very well ex- 
presse»! by Tom Dunn, who said that 
no |>art of the, whole Dominion ne«»<l<»*l 
reciprocity so much as Northern British 
KdumhïaTo mSki' fi-t WïWR' and 
that at election day It would l«»ok a*I 
If there was not a Conservative in J 
C«im»»X-AHtn

Warm praise* were bestowed upon I 
Hon William T« mplem • r, tIm - 
member, and great regrets v\ere ex- 
pres*«»d tliat owing to the »l«e of the 
constituency he felt obliged to ask them 
to select a young man Instead.

“The be*t that can usually be said of 
a man I* that he Is as good as his 
word. But of Mr Templeman we can 
say he has been be. te» than his word.' 
said G. R. Naden. r^errlng to the way 
In which the retiring member had 
worked for I he development of the 
const It uenryJ -

The following rewiluthms. one endors
ing Sir Wilfrid laiurler's stand on the 
reclpr»H*lty question, and the other 
thanking Hon. William Templeman for 
his past services to the constituency 
^•r*' unaniiiously pass'd amid ap-

"That this meeting g«» on record as 
endorsing the reclpnx'lty agreement 
and aw expressing 11* confidence In and 
loyalty m Titr WTimn T3iFrier " as a 
leader ami statesman.

“And that a copy of this resolution be 
forwnnled to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.*'

“Whereas the Liberal* of the city of 
T*rTnce Rupert tiave fourni their late 
member, the Hon. William Templeman.

Wu Lute tu 2ulv " Wc tuld yuu xu.*' hut uk a matter,oLfacL. 
we diil. right in thin gpace. Sonm buyer» took our tip and made 
big profit». Of courue price* are «tiffer now. hut there are still 
splendid turn-over* to lie made in this dmtriet*? For rt»a»<»n* of 
our own we *dvi*e tjuivk action on any of the following buy*. 
You can’t loge.

HILLSIDE AND LANSD0WNB
1011 FEET ON HILLSIDE.-H corner, with 262 

on a main intersecting street. On term* 
Price ...........................................

feet frontage

$15,000
SEVEN' LOTS ON LAXSOOWNE ROAD. Easy

11 rms Eai'li ................................ ...............................................

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

$1,000

a member faithful and persevering In

Your landlord s the only one that 
profits «by It

You can’t sell your rent receipts. , 
Every dollar paid for rent is “gone." 
Start noW toward' • "

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Paying for It with the money 
yr». :ld continue to pay for rent.
LET U8 TALK IT OVER WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
- Builder and Contractor, 

t# Gsrbntlv Road Phone RISK.
Plana and Eallniatris turolahed free.

EXCHANGING FOODSTUFFS 
UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Table Showing Volume of Trade in Natural Products With Duties 
Between the Two Countries.

Telephone 284

^INVESTMENTS^
1104 Broad St.

Robt. W. Q
Malum Building, 1112 Governmea 

Phone W92.

1 ■

I
2 -H1 1
J
! '

s$

[I

t. 1
u

VTFTORTA W'ERT-noôd 
near car. and boulevards, 
buys. vis. : No. 1.—Five ro« 
Uunguhjw. near completion, an. 
finish to suit purchaser, $3,159: 
wanted $600. balance arranged. 
2.—On corner, six room, new * 
fully mettent, fire place, pli 

- furnace, panelled ceiling, - 
• etc. ; $6ft> cash, balance arra

em house on large lot. $3.960
CEDAR HILL ltOAD-Clty em! 

lot $<$75. for $275 caah and 1 
mdnihly. ;

FAIRFIELD FARM K8TAT 
oilier good lot away below 
See ua about this.

VICTORIA WEST-One of tl> 
building lots, with splendid vie 
water, also at a bargain.

corner, just outshle city, $40). ufrM

i----j
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BARGAINS IN 
SMALL LOI

MOSS STREET, near Oxford, clod 
new school, 50x110, $1.200- This sf 

\ la Just being asphalted an 
-v4UPd«Mi.«t4Mi vahM «us WtJ
up ' f

OSWALD ROAI) 50x132. on / 
terms, $125. Tills Is a large, cl*' 
level lot, and exceptionally 1

WELCH BROS. & C
1006 Government Street

BUY THE TIMES

the performance of every duty and 
trust Imposed upon him and more |par
ticularly In the discharge of hi* duty 
towards the riding he represented, they 
therefore in general meeting assembled 
■ i. -it ip aaeprèn iMp Ibm rwwi M 
the dtH-lsion **f the honoi-able minister 
not .'kjalfi t" COpteat- the riding -»f 
Gumox-AMln In the approaching federal 
election. TJiey further «leslre to ex
press their utmost confidence In the 
honorable minister and their h«q>e, that 
he may decide further In serve hi* 
((ountry a* a menfber .of the oablnct 
and of the House for another term, and 
they request that a copy of this resolu
tion he forwarded Mr. Templeman."

After the delegate* were appointed 
th« question "f Inst rue ting them,came 
up. It was decided not To tie the hand * 
..f ^iii- iT^i.-gai>-^ V mil k in g an.v rcüolu- 
t|«»n limiting their freedom, but a reso
lution was unanimously passed by the 
meeting expressing their strung confi
dence In Duncan Ross as candidate for

omox-Atlln.
Th«i out Ire ‘Expression of opinion wa*

tliat his parliamentary experience. Ida 
knowledge of the district, his grip of 
the reciprocity question, and his per
sonal popularity throughout the entire 
northern portion of the constituency 
made him arf entirely desirable candi
date. .

Some very misleading statistics are current as to the interchange between 
Canada and the United States of foodstuff*. In *ptte of-thr htgh duties on 
both aides of the line, there Is a considerable exchange, showing that at time* 
and place* this Is profitable, despite the obstacles placed In the way. We have 
prepared from official source* a table, ‘herewith reproduced, -which shows the

the current rate of duties charged by each country:
.Article. Canadian Canadian Canadian

Duty. Duly Paid United State* Duty Paid
from U S. Duty to U 8

1910 191ft
Wh. nt ........................... ..................... 12c bn. $ 55.139 $1,883.647Barley .......................... ‘......... 15c bu. 99.4P» 3ft.* bu. ttf.OOJt
Oats .............. ................ ....................... 16c. bu 13,833 15c. bU. 664.992
Reef ................................. ....................... le lb 75.81$ ltc. lb 12,635

Rutter ....................... 4c Ih
177,41..

1«. 163
ffox 

«<* lb
u am

•*ni
Sheep ............................ ....................... 35 p.c. 131.492 75.*. to $1.50 ea. 1 :.x7,i,i4

.............. . 25 p.c. 2.1»i $1 39 ea. 6.707Potatoes ........................ 179.149 &c bu. 349.104•Green fruit ................
* Canadian schedule* on green fruits are: Apples, bbl. 40c; berries 2c lb.;

ranbetries, etc., 25%; peaches, 1c lb,; pears, 2c ih.; bananas, plneappl 
etc., free. The United States duties are: 25c a bushel for apples, peaches] 
pears, etc.; and berries, Ic per quart. „
These statistics of Canadian Imports, from^tbe United State* are taken 

from a .tabulated statement submitted tv parliament un March. - 20, DM4. by 
Hon. W. Paterson in reply to an Inquiry by a member. The figure^ as to wheat 
and many other items conflict with those published in Conservative campaign 
literature, but the above table Is official and is correct. It will be seen that the 
total import* of natural products Into Canada for the year 1910 paid duty at 
$1,957,308 While the experts to the United States for the same year paid

I y front Atlanta, Oa
S3.a&LÛ&2. The r*«uU I» somewhat .startling it shows th«t the balance nt The Jordan brotben came hece -«rtfimt»- rtn «lf|w4
trade In doty on natural product* amounts to $2.003.776 In favor of Canada 
It will thu* be seen, that the products which are Included In the reciprocity 
pact and from which the duty 1* to he removed constitute the chief Items of 
exchange. It will pay the reader to cut this table out and keep It for reference 
in case of the distortion of facts and publication of false figures so often re
sorted to by the opponents qf rertprodtr.

*

CJiAUGK* AGAINST ATTORNRYU

Accus«>d of Frau 
• Fugitive

1 and Forgery -Due 
From Justice.

Bap Francisco. Cal.. Aug. IT.—The grand 
Jury has voted an Indh’tment which will 
he filed In the Superior court to-day 
a gainai Joseph H Jordan, an attorney 
who wa* thought recently to have been 
drowned In the bay. but Is now believed 
to be a fugitive from Justice, charging 
Jordan with the crime of defrauding Mm 
BeLattrdU, ;< cllest, of gv>f in fraudn-
l.-nt stovk rV-iilf 

It al»«> found a true bill against his
■ '

known as “Bam" Jordan, who Is avi-uae#! 
of giving a spurtoua cheque to the late 
Phillip G. iKxhV

Assistant District Attorney Rowland 
Hecksay stated yesterday that many 
charges of frau<l and emhesxlement are 
still pending a gal net the missing attorney 

An Investigation la alao being coôduct«»d 
1»y his office ipto the death of Ihm1)|. who 
«hi fourni dead in his office last month 
following a row with the Jordan brother» 
uyef certain money transaction*. At tlie 
time Jamea Jordan disappeared, hia sloop 

acht waa found floating unmanned In 
the hay. Thle gave rise to the theory 
that the man had been swept overboard 
However, a boathouse keeper stated that 
he had rowed Jordan ashore.

- - Stage for Cordova Bay loaves Pa- 
Iflc Transfer Stables at t o’clock Sun

day morning. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay at $ p. ■. *

__ _________S .

CYCLONE WRECKS 
MANY BUILDINGS

Number of Persons Have Nar
row Escape — Roads„ 

BfocfcedbyTimber

High River. Alta.. Aug. 17.—Informa 
11 in re< -iled yesterday 
report of a cyclone which devastated 
part of Black tiîâmond VlïslrfcL twenff 
mile* northwest. A *hack, In which 
woman and child were living, wa* car
ried 150 yards, when the floor fell out 
hurling the occupants and content* of 
the building to the earth. The shack 
w a* then curried heavenward and de
molished In tfie air. Another woman 
seeing the storm coming, took refuge 
under the bridge and was severely In
jured by flying rocks and gràvel 
Tret** fifteen inches In diameter were 
torn bodily or ripped to splinters. 
"Roads In the path 'of the storm tvere 
n ndered Impassable by falling timber. 
Fortunately the cyclone was very lo
cal in extent and did not louch any 
of the larger buildings In the district. 
Occupant* of demolished shack* es
caped miraculously..

LAKE HILL PARK

> Call to-day and get a Plan.

Western Lends, Ltd. 
Corner View and Broad 8ts.

MOUfcNKD AS DEAD.

Man Supposed to Have Died From Heat 
Returns to Ifl* Home.

Boston. Mans.. 'Aug. 17.-Mourned for 
dead and supposed to have been hurled 
with all due ceremony. Timothy Sheehan 
startled his wife and slater when -he 
coolly walked Into his South Boston horn 
a few da> a ago. Xia* S Luc y leaked mil 
with the announcement that Mrs. Sheehan 
had visited the office of a life Insurance 
company and had offered to return all 
the $709 insurance.

Sheehan wa* supposed to have,died from 
tient prostration during the hot" weatlier 
of early July. When tie failed to return 
home from work on July 9 the police- were 
notified, and later his wife’s relatives 
identified a body at the morgue as 'filai 
Mrs. Sheehan collected her liuebamFs life 
Insurance and with part of It paid for 

eiatfrwate furniture. With the- few 
hundred dollars remaining the woman 
went to work supporting tier four child
ren. Last Sunday her husband appeared 

the flesh. He said that during the hot 
term he was arrested for drunkenness-grid 

sent to the house of correction under

£pDIE8 FOUND IN WELL.

Teeumseh. Neb., Aug. ,17.—An old well 
t the former home of E. E. Lieasv was 

opened by direct km àt Sheriff RoH-its, of

I. Y. MARGISOti
3GOKE AND OTTER 

Real Estate Office

rARMS
-ARMING LANDS 
2HICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES
business

NVE8TMENTS
HEALTH? No doctor has heerl 

able to make a living here.
SCENIC BEAUTY? lotompar-g
SOIL? Can’t be beat on thJÊ 

Island.
SPORT? The very best
PRODUCTS? See the exhibit* 

front 8ooke and Otter Point ut 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This is where they 
are made.

We have the properties yoiH 
want. %

TOWN OFFICE -

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government St.

Mahon Block. Victoria, B. C.l 
Automobile Stage leaves Dlxlg 
Ross’s. (Government Street, M 
a. im., dally, except Sundays. 1

Johnson county, and two deooj 
(todies, believed be those of 4 

' Wife and daugtitef, “Wert* found.
Mr*. Hesse and the 17-yeir-otd 

Juanita, who was her step-daughter, 
appeared In July. 1911, and M-ae- 
they had gone to Lincoln on a visit 
erai day» hi* houe»» bunteti, and j 
filled the well with earth. Boon $ 
this. Hesse disappeared. Suspicion 
aroused by Hesse's disappears 
smouldering until an many moue H|1 
»«» received by tlte oiuuitt hint tag at ^ 
double murder.
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James Bay

FOR

$8,200
Terms to Suit

This- cut shows fl new bungalow in James Bay of ten rooms, only one block from the 
parft and ear line and two blocks from the sea. The house Is new and modern in every way, 
full-sized basement, "fire-place», built-in window seats, pass cupboard from pantry to dining 
room. etc. The alljoining lot sold for $4,000. and we have it listed for a short time at $4.->00. 

lir^ETBarnew^otpOarjWji^JiyjiP at J11 .iep ,f"mparcg with gorrmuttliug values. —

James Bay Bungalow 
Nine Rooms, $9,500

This home is new and modem to the very last detail. Built with cobblestone chimney 
and eobbleston» p'-r. at veranda corners. Built in bookcases on each side of fire-place in 
library or den,-wood-lifts from basement, eosv corners, panelled walls, platerails, "beam icelP' 
iligs full-sized mirror in bedroom door; built-in sideboard in dining room with panelled 
walls, platerails. etc. One block from Beacon Hill park and ear line. This can be pur- 
(‘ltttRctl with half an sere if desired.

Cowichan Farm, 86 Acres 
at $100 Per Acre

This property is only 2' j mjle* from Duncan. 20 acres cleared and balance easily clear
ed. Plenty of water in wells, springs, etc. Call at office, see photos and get full particulars.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

SOLD
We sold the majority of the 
lots we last advertised. We 
now recommend the follow

ing lots in the

Fairfield Estate
for a rapid increase in value. 
ARNOLD STREET, $850 
CLOVER STREET $1,000 
Near Moss and Dallas Road. 
UOWE-STREET, $1,150 
HOWE STREET, $1,250
MOSS STREET near Rich-

ardson..............$1,350
PEXDEROAST STREET, 

near Cook street ear line. 
Price.................. $1,500

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

for sale
60x120 ON

between 
Blanchard, 
this for a
$600 per
oMdO.OOO
extending
years.

JOHNSON ST., 
Douglas aud 

Wd can offer 
short time at 
foot on terms 
cash, balance 

over a term of

R. B. Runneft
p, ma. P. O. Drawer 7B.
lùo/ii », Mahon Block. Victoria

Apartment 
House Site

Three
Frontages

Facing Michigan, Govern
ment and .Young streets, 
■Tames Bay district; 105 feet 
on Michigan, 1-3Ü (about).,ou. 
Government street; 130 
(about) on Young street. 
Price and terms on applica

tion.

Hillside
Avenue

Two lots, 100x120 on Hill
side avenue, for $6,000 
Terms can be arranged.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Acres on North 
Quadra Street

eminently suited for subdivision. 

The land is all In orchard atul 

Is splendidly situated, being but 

- 2 T-Î miles from the rt»v The 

adjoining land is setting at *750 

per quarter acre.

The frfCi is

$26,000
on easy terms. For further par- 
tlr'uiari'apply A/iE-NTS'

Beckett & Major
Real Estate Agents 

1205 Langley Street
Telephones 2967 and 2026

THAT OBSOLETE 
WORD GENTLEMAN

Closely Argued Scornful The
sis' on Degeneracy 

of Casta

TJlr wnrit •'gentlemen'’ i- «baotete. 
for It l* meaningless. It is a coin that 
Juts no face value. U to still in circu
lation. but It Is no. longer legal
lender. Nobody uses It without a men
tal reservation. Its desuetude Is not so j 
complete as that of the word "lady." 
for men arc not so ready as women to 
assume a caste title. Perhaps their re
luctance is due to their sense of humor. 
The vitality of the word "lady" has 
been destroyed by making Its applica
tion universal. The vitality of the word 
-gentleman" has been destroyed by 
restricting Its application to a small 
section- of the community.

In a democratic society the majority 
h.i he Dower to make a caste word 
ridiculous. The word "gentleman" ex
cludes too many good men to be ac
cepted without ridicule as a mark of 
superiority. It Includes loo many bad 
men to be accepted an a hall-mark of 
moral worth or good manners. Its 
range Is at once too tolerantly wide 
and too Intolerantly narrow. It en- 
haloce too many Blackguards, on the 
one hand, and loo few worthies, on the 
other. If It be used In lta transcend
ental sense, as a synonym for good 
taste and good breeding, aud all the 
minor virtues. It Is made derisory by 
the failure of Its bearers to live up to 
He connotations. There are not enough 
«-rtiH.-nipn wlw the Tennyaonlan
requirements of "the grand old name” 
to redeem Its use from absurdity. The 
million» beyond the pale of gentility 
laugh at the prétensions of a social 
caste who fall short of their own ideals 
and nevertheless try to exact the def- 
■rence due only to the Ideal find not 
to the label. . - ' ■ '

If the select body of gentlemen 
In fact superior to theJr fellow’s In att 
the noble virtues, if they were in ac
tual behavior true Samurai, the 
myriads who are condemned by an 
accident of birth to die in the outer 
darkness of plebeian vulgarity might 
be constrained to do obeisance to their 
betters. But in modern life the reality 
does not correspond to the theory of 
gentility. The common man is able to 
appraise gentility quite accurately. He 
is no longer the dupe of ht» own igno
rance. In education he 1» the equal 
and often the superior of the dwindling 
tribe who claim the mystical sanctity 
of geiHlllty~~H«i~CAn measure his brains 
with theirs. He can beat them In the 
field of action: He can worst them in 
the area of the intellect.

The consequence Is that the glamor 
of gentility is reduced to the fortuitous 
possession of an artificial accent, to the 
fortuitous possession of wealth which 
commands certito itmtertal 
such as fine houses, fine clothes, ad
mission to exclusive sqfs and duos, 
motor-cars, and a few expensive sports, 
such as fox hunting, stag hunting, polo, 
pheasant shooting, grouse shooting, 
pigeon shooting, and a racing stable. 
But wealth Is now no longer the priv
ilege of gentility. Men who are man
ifestly not gentlemen in any of the in
numerable meanings of the word can 
buy all the material marks of gentil
ity. It is universally realised that the 
accidental possession of a large for
tune Is not a thing wldch deserves the 
idolntory of the man iff small or mod
erate means.

The very fact that admission to the 
caste of gentility can be purchased has 
destroyed the validity of the caste in 
the ever of the community: The leaven 
of true gentility U too small to sweeten 
the amorphous lump of pseudo-gent 11- 
Ity. Indeed, the tendency Is ,« ann1' 
hllate the gentleman who wtelito the 
material orientation» ?* k-nmtty. 
Thackeray gravely avowed ,h»1 n 
takes three generations to make a gen
tleman. but nowadays It does not take 
even one g« iteration. It Is money and
money «lone that make* 
gentleman. A« the qualities whichi en
able a man to clothe himself with a 
garment of venal rlghteouenees arenot 
In the leant heroic or manly BT genteel, 
,, i.iinv. that annuity hae ceased to 
«tort respect or entimSfaxm from me 
mum of mankind. Men may envy

Ml ACRES WATERFRONT,. Metchosln' district, 
livre tv new I'ana,llan Northern Railway, about 
12 miles by road; 36 acrea cleared and culti
vated, excellent soil ; .on main road. If you want
g.sod MMk.bfcye.la a bargain, iPer-evre

,11- acres, all cultivated, on main road.- adjoin-
ing the above; school and church bn opposite 
aide, of street. You can't beat this for soil.

• ~ Per acre ..............v~ .. «. .vc.: t ...»-V--. -$2fi0

'JOH A^RES. a few yards from the above, on cor
ner: all cultivated: without a stick or a stone.

.................................  $2,750

2.22 A^RES of good land, on new B. C. Electric
tram line, and on corner, between five and six
miles out. Only ............................... $1.300

13 CHOiClÊ LOTS, within 1ft nüle circle, each fo 
x 110, no rock. Corners, $6<)0; Inside .... $500 

FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Mnden Avenue; good 
building lot. Only .............. ... * • • • • • $1.300

GORGE ROAD. new hoyse., J rooms, fatty, mod- . 
ttn piped for furnace full haséwent with

ifnt f:o..r Vnod elevator, stationary washtnbs" 

hot and cold water in basement; large recep-
d414.

kitchen, pantry, toilet, downstafra: 7 large bed
rooms, bathroom and toilet upstairs; full-sized 
Jot; rood view of Oorge. Here is a very l>,m- 
f or table home for some one. Price. $5.200 

8HOAL BAY, a choice lot, near water, for. $850 
8HAWN1QAN LAKE, choice wat«rfrontage; a 

few half-acre lots, Ideally situated for 
Secure cine of these. Price, each ................$

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1204 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence 

as
known

THE

Laurels
—:------ Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3% acres of 

charming grounds.

vFour acres of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property is suitable for 
subdivision. Price is
only..................$12,000

Fine business site, 60x180 ft. 
On terms .. .. $50,000 
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $500,- 
000.

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price; for quick 
sale................... $16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon Block, till government St.

Brooke Street, near Rose Bay car
line, tot 69x129 ...........................$875

Belton Ave„ next Cratgflower Ril ,
, 69x12(1............................'•................$1050
Csmoeurt Street, lot 64x112, near

Pandora Ave.................................$1500
Edmonton Bead, 7-room House and

Lot 59x120 .............  $2700
Monterey Ave., 6-room, lié storey 

building with basement and Ikrgr 
I ait .................................................. $4200

OFFICES
In the 
New

Times
Bld* g

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Reel Estate

Phone §11. P. O. Box 607
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—-I»t 60x140, and 5 
room cottage; cash $060, bal
ance easy terms. Price $3880

St. James Sv—-Lot 60x120, and a 
nice 6 roomed cottage; caah 
$?bo, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent. Price.............. $2800

Herald Street—Lot 40x100; caah 
1*3, balança cab be arranged 7 
per cent Price . ......... $18,000

These Mu^t Appeal to the 
Investor

BUSINESS BARGAIN for a Few Days Only 
~ 64 x 106 feet on Chathffiti Street

midway between Government and store streets.
wholesale site.

Price for a few days 
or terms

Iyp.ui444.1i

wsw a,." $18.000

Scenic Residential Lots
We have just four lots overlooking GORGE WATERS, within 

the D v mile circle, situated between Oarroll and Albany 
avenue? Price, on easy terms, for the <^,000

Tracksell, Douglas * (s
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

"lady** has been nailed dawn. It la a 
fraud to allow It to remain In currency. 
Even In the Victorian age Tennyson 
confessed that "the grand old name of 
gentleman'* had been "soiled with all j 
Ignoble use." It Is too late to restore 
Its mystical meaning. Just as a duke 
is no longer dux, so a gentlepian 
is no longer a gentle man, but maÿ be 
anything between a swindle» and a 
bounder, a hooligan and a $nob. Birth 
means nothing. Rank means nothing 
Money means nothing.' Each man must 
be Judged on his personal merits. Be
fore long it may be an unforgivable In
sult to call a man a gentleman, and it 
may be the grossest sycophancy to vail 
a gentleman a man.

Lord Chesterfield In one of his letters 
to his son warns him to avoid the use 
of common proverbs, which are so 
many proofs of having kept bad and

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

I he moneyed magnate, but their env>
I, based upon their desire for material 
and squalid pleasures and powers and 
Influences. And In It I» a secret «'«. 
of contempt for themselves as well as 
for the object of their envy.

Another fact that disintegrates the 
whole creed of gentUlty Is the absence 
of any engine of ostracism In the caste 
of gentility. It Is possible to he a gen
tleman and also to outrage even the 
decayed traditions of gentllly. There 
are very few offences which are grave 
enough to atrip a gentleman of his 
caste privileges. Cliaatlng at cards Is 
sometimes a cause of extrusion from 
the caste, but It la rarely proved to the 
hilt, Its rankness consists rather in Its 
disloyalty to the caste than In Its moral 
baseness, for equally flagrant breaches 
of honor which Injure those outside the 
caste arc condoned. It is easy to pur
chase admission to the caste, but it 
is not easy to merit exclusion from It

A test case is the behavior of certain 
gentlemen la the House of Common* 
last Monday. K is not denied hÿ any
body that they outraged the conven
tions, of gentility. Vile epithets Issued 
from their mouths which Mr. Blrrell 
characterized os being worthy of 
gambling hell or a thieves* kitchen But 
the offenders will not be ostracised by 
their fellow-gentlemen. They will not 
be expelled from their clubs. The doors 
of society will ndt be closed upon them. 
Gentlemen they were, and gentlemen 
they will remain. They may have vto 
lated the conventions of gentility: but 
their violation entail*no penalty. Their 
gentility remains immaculate. In 
short, gentllty is an organize* hypoc
risy, and the word gentleman implies 
no definite standard of morals or man
ners. A gentleman may safely behave 
like a cad, and yet he will net lose his 
status a»‘ e gewtlerogn. - ...

When a word no longer retains ft* 
original meaning it loses lta 
I, a coin that ha. been clipped. « «• 
base metal. The word -gentleman 

to be nailed dawn as toe word,

:o"w,'companÿ: "T6f eXStiW.—Inrw- 
marke, "If In,tend of raying that taste» 
are different, and that every man ha, 
hi, own peculiar one. you should let off 
a proverb, and say. That which is one 
man's meat is another man'* poison; 

,or else. Everyone as they like, as the 
good men said when he kissed his cow. 
everybody would be persuaded that 
you had never kept company with anjt- 
batdy above footmen and housematdif." 
Similarly, the vigilant father may now 
warn „ his son who. having won a 
scholarship, proceeds from a council 
sthool to an ancient university, that he 
must carefully avoid gentlemanly epi
thets, which are *•» many proofs of 
having kept bad and lew company. H» 
may cite some of the vile word» hurled 
by the gentlemen of England at the 
First Minister of the Crown -r words 
which our squeamish newspapers 
shrank from" reporting—nnd he may 
counsel his son not to employ them, 
lest everybody would be persuaded 
that he had never kept company with 
anybody above lords and gentlemen — 
James Douglas in London Morning 
Leader.

Eventually You Will Be Talking

EXHIBITION
IT WON'T BE LONG NOW

Vancouver, August 28 to Sept. 4 
Victoria, September 5th to 9 th

Fine Agricultural, Horticultural, Industrial and Art Displays, 
Both at Mainland and Island Shows

Large Buildings Crowded to Capacity with Things Instructive, 
Things Interesting, Things Entertaining

Horse Show Horse Races
Wild Animal Shows 
Balloon Ascensions 
Band Concerts, Etc.

Are some of the features of the TWIN EXHIBITIONS 
Cheap rate by C.P H Boats both to Vancouver and to Victoria.
H. S. R0LST0N, GEORGE SANG8TER,

. VictoriaVancouver

The largest tenement house In the world 
t* the- FretbwHW,- ht m «tubwb of- VWimi. 
It contains .between 1.20ft and 1.500 rtwine 
divided into upwards of 44*) suites.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

are made according to a formula in 
use nearly a century ago among the 
Indians, and learned from them by 
Dr. More. Though 
tempt, have been made, by physi 
elan, ami chemtota, It

KUtMShouraboldremedy «brou«h-

promptly and effectively, end # .

.•niff tbs Sretssa

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Roomed Houie; 309 fully bearkig fruit tree,; barn; ,table; chicken 
house: well, windmill. There are 26 lot* here and aa lota adjoining 
are going at $699, thte I, e «nap at .......... .. ............... ............$0,604»

A. TOLLER y CO., »°4 yates,street

F. I/V. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers. ^

„ ciOT rort and Bread B-.recta104-1C6 Pemberton Building. Oor. ron

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed oa all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE Ï1CT0RI* DRILY
l

’mmm
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THE NEW JUNCTION

Hillside flve. and Cedar Hill Read
148 ft. of the BEST BUSINESS frontage in the neigh

borhood.

$12,600
One-third cash, balance U. 12 and 18 montlia.

SEE US FOR TTTT.T.STDE PROPERTY

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Real Estate, Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers

ia Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

G. N. R. PRESIDENT 
DISCUSSES PLANS

British Investmenjs iivCanada 
Attest Supreme/ Confidence 

Says Sir Wm. Mackenzie

» ♦
» OBITUARY RECORD ♦—,----------- z-----------  ♦

The funeral of Ihe late Thomas 8ehl 
took place this ny>rning from the B. C. 
Funeral Company1» " jJlijTof ff“fnf. 
Solemn requiem mass was held at- the 
Roman Catholic cathedral by the Rev, 
Father Flsser. A large number of 
friends attènded i• ■ *th at the church 
and at the grave where Father Lat- 
erine 1 conducted services. Many flonti 
l#4e'ee were sent. Interment 
made in Ross Bay cemetery. The 
pallbearers were : 'C. W. Geiger. H. J 
O'Iseary, Frank Sere*. 8. A. Bantiy, 
A. B. McDonald and W. Baines.

James Els worth, aged 78 years*, died 
at the 'family "'residence; JT2 King’s’ 
road, yesterday afternoon. Itoceased 
was a native of England, and came 
to this city In 188f.~ "He wa» actively 
engaged In the building and contract
ing business in Victoria for many 
years, lie leaves to mourn his- death, 
a wife and one step-soil. W. J. Nmlth 
..f Vancouver. The funeral will take 
place from .the family residence at 2 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Inter-

—ment—will—be~ -made—In—the- Ross -Bay. 
cemetery. The remains were removed 
from the Hanna chapel to the home 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renouf. wife of Mr. 
J. Ilenouf. died yesterday afternoon at 
St. Joseph's hospital after a brief 111- 
m-s< Deceased was a native of Jer
sey. Channel Islands, and has resided 
In Vi. tori » for the past 22 years. Be- 
irtPI-P ner Ian daughter a. Dxti
sons and a sister. Mrs. Toneri. survive. 
The remains will repose at the Hanna 
Chapel until Saturday morning. The 
funeral Will take place from the fam
ily residence, 135S Gladstone avenue, 
on Saturday afternoon at 2; 30 o'clock, 
and at 2:46 o'clock at the 8t. Barns- 
Itas church, where the Rev. K. G. MM” 
1er will officiate Interment will be 
made in the Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of tfie late Peter Mar- 
deck took place from the Victoria Un
dertaking parlors this morning at 
10:30 o'clock. Services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Jos. McCoy. Inter
ment was made in the Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Carl Ia>urli 
took place from the Victoria Under
taking parlors this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. The Rev. Joseph McCoy ^con
ducted services. Interment was made 
In the Ross Bay cemetery.

- The rffflcers of Queen City Chapter. 
Order Eastern Star, will meet at 
Knights of Pythias hall on Friday af
ternoon at 2.36. The attendance of ail 
officers is most earnestly requested.

—Sovereign Rabbi'Cohen will de- 
Hver am interesting address in the A

and Sovereign A. H. Maynard has 
kindly consented to show a series of 
stereoptican views deplctli * “Early 
Victoria.'' The proceedings will com-

An enthusiastic audience crowded the 
Politick! Equality League rooms last 
evening to h-*ar M r. Michael Hall ward's 
address on~the’'*J list ice o? Women Suf
frage." Mr. Hall ward spoke with much 
feeling, and touched upon the essential 
points in a manner which imltoaied a 
wide knowledge of the sociological 
problems which have given rise to the 
unrest among the women of England? 
and also the counter reasons which 
have withheld recognition of the Jus
tice of their demands In their hard 
fought battle for the vote He pointed 
out the reforms which have taken place 
in the laWs effecting the morality of 
the people in Australia and New Zea
land. where women have the franchise, 
aiuiuxgad th.o. uei^iijUty -oL-a-iuare--un«- 
selfish regard for her less fortunate 
sisters among women who have no per-

*t*l soffertoe* fpws man-
made Taws. Mr Hallward was enthu- 
HiasUcally applauded at the close of his 
talk.* ...........

Mrs. Gordon Grant presided as chair
man at the gathering Severn business 
matters were discussed before -the so
ciety. It was decided that the league 
should have a tent at the Victoria fair 

-hi September, where 44gIK ratfreshmenie 
would be serve»! and literature distri
buted: A committee of ladies and gen
tlemen was appointed to take up the 
work and do the decorating.

-*=
SUFFRAGE MAKING PROGRESS.

Interesting A44r**ss on Justice-of -Que»- tied xrttfr the other.
-tton- Before Equality

Sir William" Mackenzie, president trf 
the Canadian Northern Railway, ar
rived in the city yesterday on a hur
ried visit and proposes to return to
V'ancouver on his way hack to Toronto 
to-night.

With him are S D. McRae, vice- 
president of the Canadian Collieries 
tDunsmulr), and T. G. Holt, executive 
agent of the C. N. R. ; Col. A. D. David - 
son. Its land commissioner; Sir Edward 
Ward, permanent under-secretary at 
the British war office, London, and 
Baron von Plessen, of Germany.

Sir William and the officials of the 
company, hail an interview w ith tie- 
prentier to-day in regard to matters 
connected with the extension of lie 
company's interests in Vancouver 
island and nit the mainland, and
president also had interviews with 
gentlemen In the city who are ldentt-

whtch the C, N. R. are also Identified 
with, muvJ\ as the collieries and the 
whaling and other fleets and stations 
'>n tho «It

As the man who, perhaps more than 
any other Canadian, has secured the 
greatest recent support of British capi
tol in Canadian railway and ot 
terprtfces. Sir WTTllam Is In a position 
to fully know the pulse of the British 
financiers, and he stated that the~gre»t 
Interest shown by Britishers in Cana
dian investments, amounting to huge
Tuiiû'ônfrortéy, arrests iiwtr absolute
confidence in the soundness of the out
lays and the enormous potentialities of 
the future of the Dominion. It Is a 
great source of satisfaction to this 
present-day Empire-builder to know 
that the gains from these Investments 
wm be shared by other «rttlshers in- 
stead of finding their way into the 
pockets of canitaliata Irum. tlm L’nllcd 
States.

Sir William Is not to he draw n Into 
any discussion on the subject of reei-

sonal and prlVute views on tiuti" matter, 
and that he does not Intend to disclose 
them. But it requires very little Imag
ination to appreciate the fact that the 
C. X- 1U would be very advantageously 
affected by the passing of the reciproc
ity arrangement, and It would be ra

WILL SET UR SIGNS 
ON ISLAND HIGHWAY

Work to Corrpence Thursday 
—Auto Club Run Saturday 
—Good Roads Movement

Next Thursday the setting up of 
“Island Highway" signs from the most 
southerly point of. Vancouver , Island 
for the convenience of all traveller»
in general and motorists In particular 
will commence. The work will be 
dune by the Victoria Automobile as
sociation, with the assistance of the 
government, the former supplying the 
posts and the latter the labor. In ad
dition to the Island Highway rigns, 
“keep to the left" and "danger" sig
nals will be posted. The association 
expects to reach as far north as Cob
ble hill on Thursday.

This coming Saturday the Automo
bile club will hold a club run. motor- 

thtt ffng from trere to ShâWfrîgan Iatke uni 
The automobiliste willback. The automobiliste will start 

from the Causeway at frumli) a,
It :notfljL al ihclr own convenience 

and will lunch at Koenig's hotel at 
2 p.s m The run Is not restricted to 
members of the club alone, but is open 
to all other local or visiting mortorlsts. 
A special lunch has been arranged for 
by thf- club, for which a charge of 
Is cents wiiTBe made- *T

In regard to the good roads move
ment throughout the west the Pacific 
Highway association Issues the follow 
lng:

The Vancouver Island good roads 
enthusiasts have followed the example 
scrtvy The pacific ttlirhwgy Association

ther a1 curious anomaly if the personal 
and private viewy K# president fail
ed to coincide with a measure whirl» 
tended to greatly Increase the prosper
ity of his company.

. Everyone will remember that last
A commute HI »!»■• Appointed to Slr william', .laughter. Ml,,

prepare a calendar of quotation. In th« (lrac, M„ek,n,l(,, marrlrd l'lwBt 
Intfrcl. ot th- work of tk* «orlaly [ jarqur. rte ta-wapa. thr famoua avia- 

inemb-r, J Il>r wko f|,.„ acroM th, Kngll.h chan- 
nel In his Blériot monoplane two years

In marking the main trunk line road 
running north and south on Vancou
ver Island. In that they are about to 
mark this road with signs very simi
lar to the Pacific Highway with the 
exceptions of the name "island" In 
pise**-of “Partfte." ««d the currying of 
the crest of the Victoria automobile 
sssw totloftr tmder w-frose direction the 
work Is to be done. The north and 
south road otv the island U now con
strue tedfrom \Tctorla to CdmpT*etl 
River. Within the next yeàr lt Is ex- 
petted that the provincial government 
will complete the highway to the 
north end of the Island, The signs 
used are Identical to the Pacific High
way signs with the exception of the
wording. _____ __

There is no questioning hut that

ELECTS FOR TRIAL 
BY HIGHER COURT

Italian Charged With Burglary 
Reserves His Chances— 

Serious Allegations

0. Close.), ittu S W rnwsn. Silas r.
Desmond, an Italian arrested Monday 
afternoon on burglary chargea *Lnd re
manded until to-day. elected a'trial by
the higher court this morning on each 
of three charges. He was defended by 
H, B. Robinson, who came from Van
couver yesterday for the purpose.

The charges against him ate burglar
iously entering the house of Mrs. Mc
Gee, Pandora street; theft of Jewelry 
irom the house of E. H. Eberts, and 
theft of Jewelry valued at $140 from 
roçme occupied by W. J. Emily at the 
81 Francis hotel.

The accused was captured In Vancou
ver with several watches and other 
article»-Jewelry In his poeeeaelen,
The charge Involving the theft from

Mel-wee hear* an* “Ready t0' 
cused committed for trial. The other J
two cases were - set over till to-mor-

Triple Corner
Close To

HILLSIDE
110 feel on Scott. 1SJ ffwt on 
Rysn and 110 " feet on tfhnkea- 
peare atreet^ S bl* lota with 
frontage on. 3 atreeta. two a tree ta 
running right through; level and 
clea ed. This I» the moat ktenl 
«tore site In this part of the rtty. 
and la aura to he wanted tor 
this purpose before Io6*. “V

In the Saanich municipal police court 
Estelle Durlln. alias Estelle Carrol, was 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house and also with selling liquor with
out a license. Evidence of witnesses fur 
the prosecution was taken In both rases 
and thhn the cases were adjmimed one 
week owing to the departure from the 
city of Magistrate Jay this afternoon. 
Ball In the disorderly house case was 
Increased from $:»00 to $1.600. Accused 
was r^psuaantad- by H. B. RdHdnsup.
V’ancouver.

TO SURVEY THE 
WATERSHEDS OF B C.

Secretary of Conservation 
Commission to Confer With 

Provincial Ministers

It "was decided that life 
were to be secured in order to raise : 
funds fof • the organisation and to ad-i

the road marking done under the dl- 
rWtkm of the Pacific Highway aseiyl- 
atlon has stimulated highway con
struction on the Pacific coast It Is 
hoj>ed that local authorities or the 
state bodies will take up the matter
of marking Pacific Highway, acre» Jam„, wh„ ^creUry,
the state of California im that tourbo»j.Kil ^ k„. u.
who wish to travel north and south

Apply to Exclusive Agents

Harris & Sturgess
___Next Merchant» Bank. .

21-Af’RB RAKUH. 4 miles from City 
Hall, on Gordon Head rvad. 6 room 
house, good barn and. < ! 
also 7arr?ult tree* àW lot of email fruti.

-i home, :> minutee" , 
walk from water, a snap at $4.000, l-l 
cash, balance easy. See Allen 4k Soh. 
Phone 10pi. over Northern Crown Bank

RESKltVOIR HILL-4 g«>od lots, .front
age on two streets, fine vl«w. y>xI2M 
each, big snap at $2,500 for the four. Seo 
Allen 4k Son 

LOOK AT THIS—2 lots on Fifth street, 
lots 60xU». Just off Hillside. $1.150 eacn 
Box 77, Times- all

COMFORTABLE. 
YatfS street.

cheap room*.

FOUR WARSHIPS 
LYING IN MERSEY

Prices of .Provisions Rise as 
Result of Strike

Liverpool. Aug 17 —Four warships 
arrived tn the rtrer-Merscy to-day to

Electric liglit and power has been 
cut off as the strikers are threatening 
to wreck the power houses. Troops 
thronged the disaffected areas to-day.

Prices of provision^ are rising rapld- 
Ty Ttallrv a y bodirmgr from tendon Tn- 
north of Sheffield in many cases were 
suspended.

Special constables are enrolling rap
idly at London. Liverpool and Sheffield. 
At the latter place two signal cabins 
were wrecked.

- AequiLh'ît Statement.
Londbn7“ Aiig Ï7 —Premier “ Asquith 

told the union leaders that the govern
ment wlU not allow the railroad ser
vice! to be paralysed. The general be
lief is that under the worst circum
stance» the strike catihot taxt long, 
though It may be disastrous while It 
iasta

WASTBO-To r»nt. «Hoot middle Sep:
tembei, a furnlalted Iwuse In or negr 
1’lrtorla. $ to 8 rooms, for term oT 3 to * 
month*; would taka entire furnishing 
and aervanta Major Collard. Bank ot 
Montreal. Victoria. alJ

WANTBIMm ye*» 'e/ 'breke eiien- er 
bulla, need to work tn woods, price to 
be reasonable. Apply, stating price ano 
where to be seen, A. 8 Langley. Crot-
ton, B. C.________________________ aS

ArTOilOBILETOR 8AT.E-8PCnn<Utnm<t 
i : ■. - - II $*•" . s « i-d. Su it p. ; will trade 
for real estate. Apply Harry Moor*,.
1612 Vales street.______________________afc

FOIt 8Al*B--Lot bn Cecil street, near 
Edmonton ‘road, $»5<>; also ti n>om house, 
near hospital. $2."W» Box t»1*. Times, a!» 

WANTED—Lâdy stenographer. Apply 
Wm. N. G'Nell A Co:; 512 Fort St. al» 

FOR 8AIÆ—Cheap, 17-foot motor boat, *3 
! h p. Fairbanks-Morsf engine, canvas 
hood Gorg • Boat house. aD

TO LET—Two unfurnished front rooms, 
tn nfre tomtit y. sutiabla tor yaunx ^CQUi.. 

- pi#.—Apply. hvl W'W‘nTflhJ 8. 1512 John
son, corner of Fernwood.____________ a 19

PASTRYCOOK AND CONFECTIONER 
♦«ierman. 27> seek» alt wet ton, all kinds 
of first-class goods, van Introduc » 
novelties, expert ornamentallst. excel
lent references. Addr.-ss Slegle. *W 8t. 
(Catharine street W . Montreal. al*

NORTH ' 8A A NK*H—Four. five, six and 
ten acre blocks, overlooking Union Has. 
finest of soil, ideal tof poultry .and frutt_ 
farms;ITdi property fs situated two min
utes from school and electric car line. 
Prie» from WP* per acre, for Quick sale, 
easy terms. Me Kill lean A North. a2l 

NORTH SAANICH—Five and ton-acre 
blocks at Junction of cross road ana 
electrk* car line, all cleared, one minute 
to school, from $886 per acre. Houses.

beach front" Mc- 
Take V. A 3. R. R.

an

TSTl. “Selvage «nJT
KllUcan A North.

FINE HOMES—.In order to avoid trouble 
the owners of a number of beautiful 
horn.-a In the Çalrflehj Estate I tv .

In my hand*, 
and at very reasonable tenus J O 
Stinson. Falrflld Office. a 17

iAtJtîîif N.
napping wlien the rainy season « onies on 
If you don't go to Htlnsou and buy u 
nit - hume at tlie. right pcloe. J. tj. 
Stinson. Fair field Office. al7

i ■ i TTKH VA Id 1 > es” you can i
a-tting a little b'-ttvr value fur. y out 
money and a little better attention from 
J. O Stinson, at the Fairfield Office ai7

$}

Vancouver. B. C„ Aug. 17.—-The co
operation and assistance of the pro-

surveying the waterfalls and rlv 
and streams of British Columbia 
to be asked by the Canadian Conser
vation Commission. according

It will also be recalled that CountTHwr- th* work itiiuuRlMut lin1 ■huhi]a;rTa»ÿrTrië TS' W Count !,1,tg ~
province. Mrs. Lashley Hall, of Van 
; ouver, haa been secured as provincial 
organiser, and will comnnmce her work 
early In September.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
John Dilworth's. 129 Government street. 
Wednesday next at 3 o'clock.

BOARD OF iltADE

Movement to Consider the Importance of 
Panama Canal.

Among other things under consideration 
by the Board of Trade council la the 
hanged c-mditlonS which will be brought 

about bp the completion of the Panama 
canaF and the opening up of a new route 
for commerce on .the Coast. A realisation 
of the importance of this event to* Vic
toria has been called to the attention of 
the hoard by the inquiries instituted by 
the representatives of various European

The harbor <! v dopment committee of 
thé board will meet shortly to " discuss 
steps to be taken to meet the chagned 
condition*.

The railway committee is considering a 
proposal to Cohstriict a line of railway 
from the Coast into the Peace River coun
try to prevent the. diversion of trade 
from that country into other channels.

Han Francisco, Cal., Aug. 17. The 
——insurgent eh ment '*f the International

• proposal haw-beerr-mad» by Mato- ^ryp-.-ngraphlcal Untoftr-ln sesalnn here.
* .......................... .. ^ ^ •»*- wag created at every turn to-day in

Thg ertiew otnr-Be.rle*. P»**>»**walw sub»
land Interests, and the approval of the 
local board Is.asked for.

NEW FEATURES AT FAIR.

mence at 8.16 p. m.

^-Remarkable talent, low prices, an 1 
rapacity houses, are the outstanding 
features In connection with the l**r- 
formancea of the Williams Stock Com 
panv. which Is exercising a healthful 
Jea». of Priuccys theatre on . Yates 
street ,r -La Belle Marie." which Is be
ing produced this week, is drawinx 
large houses nightly, and the enthu* 
iasm inspired by each successive per- 
^,.1 .nance «unVince* one of the unusual 
merit <»f the playing c«iml)tnatlon 
Miss Pinkie Mullally, In the leading 
rote, proves herself an accompllshe«l 
artiste and creates a suggestion of 
super, excellence by the charm of her 
per*onnllt> and the delicacy of her 
acting.

--Inquests Into the deaths of Carl 
Lourtt and Peter Mardek. who... were 
fatally lnjur«d by the premature ex* 
plosion» of dynamite charge» In 
Knowles A Thomson < amp on the 
flortke- river last week, were- held ye#-' 
terday afternoon, and in both cases a 
verdict of accidenta! death w-aa brought 
Ih Lourll was Injured on Thursday 
an<l Mardek on Friday. The former 
died on Saturday and the latter »n 
Monday. There was a marked simil
arity in the accidents, which brought 
gbout the deaths of the two men ; both 
were engaged in tamping down the 
rh-iiv.-- « Hen th- ex |
It wa» judged that the accident* were 

~ 4lus tot tt»»; WMl'a-Otva «Uh

The two yotiUis arr*k»t««l by Proving'in:
Constable Deni* Cox and « barged witri

.

Jav in the Juvenile court yesterday after-
»nd wr- r.kf.'M oo 

.... Thf t,ll.fr» of tli. lad. enf.-rfd

bavkiui of Il'Hr »»o* for ono >r«r

Hunt Club Offers Challenge Trophy 
for Best Team of Huntsmen.

Among the new- features to. he In
troduced at the fair to be held from 
the 4th to the 9th of next mbnth la 
one which is being instituted by the 
Victoria Hunt Club; that 1» the ’pre
sentation of a challenge trophy to be 
competed for by teanin of three hunt
er* from recognized Hunt clubs. Each

ted with . sli\ "i medal.
In order to encourage horsemanship 

amungHt the »•. y* and girl» the Vic
toria Hunt Club Ih also putting up 
two cups, one for the bast boy rider 
at the meet and the other for the 
best girl rider

The II. C. Agricultural Association 
reports that large entries of Jersey 
cows 4tave been received from Meuzk s 
A Hon of Pender Island and from 
Muward Frye of Duncan.

PRETTY WEDDING AT ESQUIMALT.

The Rev. Baugh Allen officiated at a 
pretty wedding held in St Paul's church 
last evening between Miss Beatrice I»ear 
Harris, the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a 
\V Mes her. of Nanaimo, and Mr. Walter 
Ix-wi* Ford The bride was gowned In a 
crekni sattn gowrr. with" duetto»» l*ee ami 
silver beading trimming. She wore a veil 
and carried bridal roses, and waa attended 
by her cousins. Miss Edna nnu Miss L-*tia 
Harris, as bridesmaids, who wore pink 
and white gowna With picture hats of 
-hbrric imd prnk roee» M* Walter H. 
Meslu-r attended the groom. The child
ren of Major F. R and Mrs Wright acted 
a* flower girl and page, who wore a 
pretty little dress of pink and the page a 

[blue velvet suit. Mi\ Archie Babblngton 
and Mr. Stanley .Laurie acted a» iish»r>; 
.V pi-s«im* feature i>Ÿ tîv» ocenslon Was 

•
Th«* gif» ot t ie groom to the bride was 

ti pearl pendant. the bride to the hr Idee- 
inside a cross of pearls, and ft bn>o«"li of

•

1 *•*»«'p*. the origiuator of the Suez and 
the Panama canal scheme*, and by Ms 
marriage u> the daughter of Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie he consequently la in a 
position to claim relationship with two 
of the great master-minds of construc
tive genius.

HEAVY MAIL FOR LEAGUE.

What Is certainly a record mid-week 
mall arrived at the office of the Vancou
ver Island 1 Mvelopmenf league this 
morning, there being In all forty letters, 
most of which were from the Old Coun
try Among the pack was an interesting 
communication from a prominent manu
facturer. to whom descriptive booklets 
have l»een sent by the league. Tills gen
tleman stated *1 hat In his estimation the 
Island needed only the advertising that 
was being given It by the league to make 
It the Mecca of Intimding emigrants from 
the United Kingdom He asked for an- 
other bundle of literature.

TYPOGRAPHICAL CONVENTION.

Insurgent Element Defeated In Vote*^ 
On Proposed Submitted At Annual 

Meeting.

mttted to the convention. The main 
Issue was an attempt to procure pro
portionate representation implied 'n a 
pr«»p»»*ed amendment by K. T. Cuslck 
of Jacksonville, Fla. Cuslck'» pr«»poaaJ 
was that unions with 100 members or 
tes» t>e entitled to «to delegate; unions 
of 100 to 300 members to two delegates, 
and those with five hundred to one 
thousand memliers be allowed three 
delegate*.

Members opposing this prop.«sal con
tended that such a rule would enable 
the larger unions to dominate the con
vention.

Oscar D. Hyler of Washington, of
fered an amendment to remove the na- 
tlooal headquarter* Indiana
Washington. This proposal al*o was 
defeated.

The first ballot in the voting for the 
site of the next convention to-day fail
ed to result in a choice. Cleveland led 
by a,few votes, but a majority of votes 
I*.required. The balloting will be con
tinued this afternoon. The results 
were as follows: Cleveland, 112: Hous
ton. 81; Ottawa. 12; Vancouver. 19; to
tal. 221 votes. Houston I» still confi
dent of winning, relying on a sufficient 
number of N»»rth western vote* to 
bring them the necessary majority.

BISHOP PERRIN'S APPOINTMENT.

London. Aug. 17.—Truth describes as 
must un satisfactory the proposal 
whereby Bishop Perrin, of Victoria, B. 
C„ would become suffragan Bishop of 
London, it sdy* that after severe la
bors In the far west he must be in 
much more need of a rest than of such 
Ho onenoiK post as the lamdoq hlahop- 
; i le it.-- no exj • ri- hce w :
London i nd th«* «‘011^ affair is a queer 
hocus pocus.

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—-A dWpatch from
Edmonton, announce* that-4 D-
Arthur, the railroad builder, has |urr- 
chaw*d the charter of the Edmonton. 
Dunvegln and Peace River Railway. 
A a-orps of engineers' and surveyor* 
will t«e put to work next-week

who reached here yesterday. Mr. 
Wh'te and his assistant A. V. White, 
left this morning for Victoria. He ex
pect* to have a conference with Pre-

the cabinet in order to < xplaln th< 
«haraeff-r of the work which wITT em
brace every portion of the* province. 

At the outset attention will be dl-

along the Pacific coast states can 
readily do without any additional In 

- ~ on
from signs en route.

IlcsuUs are already In e^Mence in
the improved condition of Pacific
Highways across the State of Washing
ton and the signs have only been up, .
ov,r two month». Bv.n rosily .Iraler. r,r<^ ^» H'-rr. «",l trlbutorlo.
•long the route realize added land val
ues and are taking advantage of
acreage located tributapy te this In
ternational project. This Is ample 
proof that the farmer» and land own
ers themselves are the first and most 
Important class of people benefit ted 
by the Improvement of Pacific High
way. The effect In land values is Im
mediate because it makes better pos
sible connections with the population

southern British Columbia and 
proximity to large centres and farm 
ing communities. The question to t> 
dealt with Include irrigation and for
est conservation, especially In 
watersheds like those of the F 
Columbia and Kootenay rivers.

"Our work tn s general way Is re
commendatory rather than admlnla 
trative. The problems to be solve< 
are economic ones and affect the wri

centres where farm products, can be ; rare of every resident of the province, 
marketed, and with the permanent 
improvement of an all-the-year-'round 
road that Is in equal passable con
dition In all seasons of the jear will 
bring dollars and cents into the
pockets of the agrlculturalt*t_ who „|st us In our labors which will ex- 
owne land 
Highway.

feel confident that the commission 
will secure the hearty co-operation 
and support of the provincial gov
ernment. Its officials, familiar with 
various districts, can do much to

adjacent to the Pacific

CANADIAN ARTILLERY.

Members of "Contingent Entertained at 
Luncheon in London.

London. Aug. 17.—Replying to the 
toast ut lhe Earl of Denbigh at Jhe 
luncheon given In honor of” the Can- 
'a'.Tra fr~'A7TTTr.Tr~ ’ ~rsrmn gent,— cotrmel
Renouf deprecated suggestion* regard
ing the absorption of Canada oy «he 
United States as a consequence of 
reciprocity. "The men at Ottawa are 
Empire builders." declared Col., Ren
ouf. "and not politicians, and in their 
hand* the destiny of tfre **
rafe."

Lieut. Col. MacNachten, proposing 
the toast ol the National Artillery Av 
eoclaiton said. "When I was entertain
ed two weeks ago at Halifax there wn* 
a hint of continental complications 
and 1 suggested that we he detained; 
The Canadians would do their duty. 
If Britain required help from the elder 
child she could deyend on Canada."

The Canada Artillery to-day are 
visiting many places of Interest. In
cluding Teddington. Bushey Park. 
Hampton Court and Richmond. To
day the contingent sent a tplegram to 
King George expressing their loyalty 
and good wishes. .

PRESS COMMENTS ON ELECTION.
------- 1------

London. Aug. 17-The Times In de
scribing the Cansdlan election cam
paign a* the keenest since 1891 owing 
chiefly to the rectpr«>< tty Issue and 
partly to religious sentiment, says that 
for the first time In Dominion politics 
a third party is In the arena. This 
party, led by Bourass4k a former 
Laiirierljc, and Monk, a former Bor- 
denlte. has for Its stinpto objective the 
weakening of Ijaurler's power In his 
own province of Quebec. It appears to 
have no opinion of Its own on the great 
question of the day. Bouraasa himself 
preach* s reciprocity with an ambigu
ity worthy of the darkest of seef*. Con
tinuing. the Times says that Bourassa's 
ruling desire 1* to direct attention to 
whkt he describe» a* Premier Iaturter's 
subservience to Imperialistic Ideas. 
Obtenir*. In UtU country tmiy perhaps

It les. will never reach conditions where 
the balance of power between the two 
chief parties will He* fn th*- hand* of a 
minor sectional third party.

tend over a good many years," 
clared Secretary White to-day.

de-

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

St. Hyacinthe. Aug. 17.—A. M. Reu- 
parlant. Lit»eral candidate, who was 
injured In an auto so ldent on Sunday. 
Js In a critical condition. The last 
sacrement was administered at fly 
o'clock this morning and hi* death Is

MAY BE CHOLERA CASES.

Paris. Aug. 17.—The Paris Midi says 
that sixty soldiers at the Marseilles 
garrison are suspected cholera patients.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

Winnipeg. Aug. 17 —J T. Shevbtno. eus-
toms inspector at Emerson. Manitoba, on 
the international boundary, has been ar
rested on a charge of theft.

DIED.
SPENCER—On Aug 13th, at the family 

residence, 1222 Yates street. St-phen 
Allen Sp.m- er, aged *2 years, and u 
native of New London, Conn.. U. S.

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Friday. Aug. 18th. at 
2.30 p. m.. where service will be held. 

Friends will plea*? accept this Intima-
tlon.______ _____________

TV» ter nient fn floes BaY Cemetery. -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN
TRY THIS COLUMN

$13 MONTHLY PAYMENTS is all we ask 
for a beautiful, new, 6 room bungalow, 
cement foundation, hot and cold water
In basement, pressed brick fireplace, 
dining room penelled and burlapped, 
Manilas cloth In kitchen and bathroom 
We have a photograph of this house 
that we shall bti proud to show you. 
Homes our specialty. The City Broker
age, 1319 Douglas street. »17

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME
come In and see our photographs. We 
make a specialty of homes and photo
graph those we have for sale. The City 
Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street. all

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE FOR SALE 
let us photograph It and sell It for you. 
Homes our specialty. Tlie City Broker
age. U19 Douglas street. all

WANTED—Partner In real estate busi
ness. for office work. Front office, situ
ated In best part of Government street. 
Money no object. It's the man I want. 
Bo* 75. Time». «1»

LOTS—3 snap*. Lyall street. Esquimau.
corner. $726; corner Bay and Vancouver, 
size <4 by 130. $2.290; Queen's avenue, 
neâr Vancouver. 66 by 13». $2.300; terms. . 
one-third t»»h. Apply ÏM Fandom By

al7

^lut.^TTuoma 112x36)7 and a^goôd barn.
price only $**>. $3u0 cash, twlancë easy. 
The Home Finders. 626 Johnson St. al7

A GOOD, NEW. 4 ROOMED COTTAGE.
basement, light, bath. etc.. I lots from 
car. only $2.300; $600 cash. "The Home 
Finders." *17

NEAR COOK STREET—<>n Slater -**tre". i, 
lots 50x120 ft . only $&*rt, $60 ra»b. 'ba1afto4 - 
<•»">• Northwest Real Estate. 7m> Yat»-*

$2.166—HOUSE, i. r.M>ms. lot yixl.'l ft., on 
rtlat'-r street, terms to milt North*.-mi 
Real E»t»te, 766 Yates street. *i;

H1QHVJBW AYJ&-1 lota. Mxl» fU prica
$4r»l ••ach, $5** cash, baton*•- ariar.g o 
Northwest Real Estate. 7**> Yates St. at<

NOW Id THE TIME to get a new root 
for winter. Shingle and patent rout* 
Moderate prie -a Rob-rteoh. 1338 Utoil- 
wtone avenu*. «V

WILL THE GENTLEMAN who vailed at 
1919 View street on Monday about butl.i 
lng. writ» or call? al7

HILLSIDE AVE. AND WORK ST.— 
l^arge orner lot and mod-m dwetlmg 
fur taghL thooaund. tbUtoira. 4-q uaah; h.i* 
t'omparatlvely low price will give the 

. other fellow « chance to make good In
vestment Union Real Estate Co . *» 
F*ort street. Phone 1^767. sU

I

HILLSIDE AVENUE

t&z PER ACRE for 12 scree Inside thr-—
mile circle. 6 scree under cultivation, 
fenced. $1.330 cash, balance your own 
terms. Box 7.1, Times, or Plione RUJ1. 
____  *17

$4.160 BUYS 7 roomed house, about 4 
years old. on Paudorg. near Cook. e 
cash Box 72. Times, or Phone R1I31 at?

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS—Remington, 
long carriage. $6-t. I>enam«ire. It" Hart
ford. $3>. Bllrk. $15. also typewriter 
table. Sô Davies. Skating Rink. 931 Fort 
street. a!7

MABiXIANY BEDSTEAD-Exceptionally 
fin" Spanish mahogany bedstead, el*» 
centre table; an opp«»rtunlty not to lw 
missed. Davies, Skating Rink. 938 Fore 
•trwt. a!7

IEALERS frorti Hk- dozen, 
lng Rink, 931 Fort street.

Davies. Skat • 
___________

HILLSIDE AVE.—7 room, niodern liouae. 
on corner lot. I blocks from Douglas 
street. for quick sale. Western
Lands. Ltd., corner View and Broa«l 
streets. a 17

IUPERIOR 8TREET -Near Osw*gs. lot 
60x1». $1.900. this Is $366 below mark-t 
valse. Western Lands, Ltd., corner 
View and Broad atreeta. alT

minus, choice corner lot. suitable for 
business, a bargain at $1.266. on term*. 
T. P. McConnell, Suite 404. Pemberton 
Bldg________________ ... JtiL-

IfuUv _____
ed. modern In every respect, full stse<t 
lot, a home to be proud of. and at a 
bargain price, on terms If you want a 
real home, see this. T. P. McConnell.

•17

00x120, NEAR DOUÜLA8, with 10-room modern
house. Price......................................... g 10,(KM)

30x120, WITH 6 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, $400
cash. Price .............................................. $2,300

HILLSIDE AVENUE, comer, 60x135.. .$15,500 
33 ft. 6 in. x 100, NEAR PRIOR; house on property.

Price ..........................................  $2,650
«7 ft. 64m x 153, WITH MODERN HOUSE.

Price....................  $5,250
FINE CORNER, 100 ft. 6 in. x 133. Well rented.

Price . •    $15,500
50 x 130, NEAR DOUGLAS, with dwelling.

Price .... ............     $7,900
60 x 120, WITH 7 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, rood 

location. Prim - . nr.. r.-.. . ... .. .$6,500

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Dduglaâ Street

MAKE $2.060.OR $3.000 NOW on tills semi- 
business lot, on fine corner ; has now 9 
roomed house thrown In; price for a few 
days «niy $11.666. Telephone 1.3644, al 7

S 3
FOR SALE—A fine Gordon setter bttvlx 

and 6 dog puppies 3 week» old, price for 
the lot $40; one English setter dog. I! ' 
These are snap*. Apply Ooodwtn, car» 
of Duncan'» Harness Shop. Douglas St

•19
HIGH SCHOOL OIRl-S received aa 

boarders, excellent references If neces
sary. Address Uffi Grant street. a2S

COOK STREETfc-Three fine, level, dry 
lots, two of them corner», no rock. * 
minutes from Hillside avenue; price for 
quick sale $1,450, on terms. T. P. Mc
Connell. 164' Pemberton ltldg.  a 17

CEDAR HILL ROAD-Inside city limit*, 
a block of nine lots, planted In small 
fruits; price $4.6»); sise 50x126. T. P.'Mc- 
Connell, 404 Pemberton Bhlg. al7

r4$îK *>•: • - V m ’ i'i

Real Estate For 
the Million

That are coming to VICTORIA.

HILLSIDE
BLANCHARD 8T„ 14,600, near HUD 

side Ave This will be a very busy 
vomer. Lo.yk at the map and th*
reason. All traffic from the north will 
come down HtUMde and Bla-nvlmrd to 
take the cars for Sidney, and It is ex
pected the C. N. R. will come In by this 
time. Already within a few block» 
property is aelling at hundred» of dol
lars per front foot on Blanvh.vrd I*ric» 
tncludgs a goml 6-.ru*/m HOUSE.

F. fi. PORTEOUS & CO.
710 Yatos SL Phone 2711

.1
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVERT18EME N T H , un<l»kr 11il» >lead 1 

cu.t I»-1 word pa msMioii. V linc-H, M 
per iiK>tvilv, extra: Hué*. Si cunts pvr Uue

 .. ......—
architects

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 221
to, Hlo- k. Victoria. n « l o Lvx C j
Rh««m» 78ftS. ««■#> Phone

Room*

«ml LOW._________ _______________________
H 3 omi- FITH, 14 Promt* Block. 1066

Government strbftL T^one ****"__ _

CHIROPODY
MHS. CAMI'BKI.I.. Quien'e Halrdrv»»lnil 

Pprior*. Fort *trt?ct._____  —
CONSULTING ENGINEER

' EN. )[NKKKH Pr-T^Vyd

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
aTTv KRTÎ8KM EN T8 under th‘*ht;ad_l 

vent p*r word per inatyuun; i 
2 C' iit* I»r word. * cent* Rpr_ lvr

advertisement for igg.tfrsn TO rent#.
ART GLASS

pointe building#KtWOOD _ WAiiuno. Hlm.k c(„. Piatv and fancy glass **«•**
ooni* 1 and *. or t MiM»i'inl terms to contractors,mad and Tvdunçe Ave. Phones 2US ,5®,*.' „rrn in Victoria that

Tide is the only firm in ...- 
manufactures steel cored MadI for !<»<* 
lights, thereby die pens in* with u nsigh U > 
bars. Works and #tor«, S*S lateasLrcvL
Phone Mi- ' ______-______

FRoDT BHOfto art leaded «lass worker^ 
We figure on leaded gla#*. * rlsmattc 
In copper or lead. Bevel plate «*»«{, mlr- 
for work. Address .21 X lew. Pheme 
241.2. 81*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVKHTIBKM ENT8 undtr till* heed 1 

oent per word per Ins Ttlon; 1 Insertions. 
2, cants i*ei wool; 4 c^nts pftf word p»r
week. 60 cent* per Ihie prr -moMji No

JUNK

A. F ROY'S ART G1-A88. LEADED 
LUîHTH, KTC , for * m»uhi», -uw ufv‘.,r.i . *—tv

bu tiding# and vpnvat.mdweUi»g8s -pa«t Vtetorta Junk Age*c>, l*» Vlotr*

lead, cant Iron, sacks, an’d all klifds of 
bottle#. :uwl rubber ; .highest vaehprtoe#

. " _____
TO LET—House No. 72^ at "cofhef of 

Humboldt and Pen we 11 ■tre.ts.h^th 
Apply Graham F «wester, J08^ Ttmss

street. Plume 113d.
LAUNDRY

TO RlCNT-North
modern cotta*». ** montni> 
wood. 675 Yates wtreht.

STANDARD «TEAM LAl’NDRY, LTD. 
Tits while laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 *41 View street. _______

TO RENT—6 roomed cottage. <»n XX lllows 
Bench. Xuriilshcd «»r unfurnished. AppH 

cottage, or Phone liStt

Victoria, B. C.
HAIR DRESSING, ETC.

ElaTuOItLAÏN' 8TKX-AHT. IHI P"*** 
MaiMiK-. mantcm-ln*. “dlea 

electric and vlbro hairstreet, 
hairdressing.
treatment. 
nao7i.

Combings made up. Phone
•jil tf

DENTISTS
fïïï-----1 KXV1S HALL. Dental Surgeon.
Twe^Bl” . HcJrj.«™

.ire»», Vldar,», B. « rtlepl.ime».

.Wllerifis Itemdenee. MA- ______
PII w...VT'|.iHAHBR.-a v«t-» Mmt,

Caiuich,; Block H'on« al °mc” 
hours, S.JO a. 61. to « V m__________

K YOU WAM u i-.i« -• ■r-. -
plating ring up the Albion Stove V\ ork . 
Autuinqblle owners ran rely on a ghi>d

AvÏiTmoHII.EB KOI l HIKE Al«. 6 
Malet PhoiH * H2*0 and 28» ___

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUR PRINT*A MAR rTL.

jawt. l^uiglay street. Blue K
.lrniiehtlns. dealers In surxryotv m-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
HITCH!NS. landscapa and jobbing 

all branches, good work 
1912 Cktk Boy Ave. ai«

jiardem r 
K tin canteen.

LAND SURVEYORS
■Otmtt-R-Mct-IHBtH>K. British Columbia^

l«m<l Surveyors and Civtl Engitvee*s _ J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. Ù2 Uingley street. P. O Box 
112. Phone IN* Fort George Offlie. 
b eond avenue ; J F. Templeton, man 
ag*r_ ----- -------- . ...........-.......-............... .

LEGAL
C XV BHAllSHAW, Barrister etc.. I

Chambers. Bastion *tree4. X ktoria.__ __
Ml-KPH Y, KISH EU A SH till WOOD.

Barristers. Solicitor*, etc.. 8uPr4**”® ' "!* 
. Kirheouer Court Agents, practice » 
patent Office and before ltatlway «"om 
mission. Hon. Charles MurP 5y; Ji*’ 
Harold Fisher. L. P 8herwo.>d, Ottawa,

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR- G. BJORNSKkT/T. Swedtah Masseur,

SIS Fort street, Phone teM.____
MKS EAUSMAN, «dectrhi ‘l»g« 

medical massage. !■<* Fort St. Phone 
B1966. ____

NURSING
TRAINKD ENGLISH NVUSE Is « 

fur engagements, maternity or general 
1526 Amelia street.

palmist

MADAM ZBl.lVK P.lml,I
a. in. to 9 p m. Price 50c. 8ofi Xatea »l.

SHORTHAND

AUTOMOBILES

PACIFIC 8HF:BT MF3TAL wbRKK 
Cornice work, skyllgtits. metal win
dows. metal, slate'bud felt roofing, hot 
air furmfees. metal ceilings, etc. Ml 
View. Phone , 1772.

OVKHr A WARTER OF. A ÇENTE IlY S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A- P- Blyth, 
<45 Fort street. Phone 2256.^

draughting, dealers ... ---- - _____
■traînent» and drawing office suppllea.

BOOT and shoe repairing

T-HK ONLY BUOL MÀV111N ^ 
proven Mll.fa.lory «rc W™1**: 
m*A» «rpn-irty for Shoe rvl«UrliUi. Tiy 
them Hl»b« 1 Oriental Alley, oppo.lte 
HIJ. Theatre. ________

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND ANT) BRA'BL 

learning and contracting 
team, and .Ingle "«of* *t,r ^,,Dhon, 
Symons, Til Johns»» gywt. Telephone
Ml. 1---------- ----------------  1 1^1
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rHBTHOMXrOATTEIIALI.
-Building Iri all It" "'""- i 
Head office, 921 Fort «trect, above 

- PhffaE-ffiB., ---------------
CAPITAL i'AHi'KNTËâl.NDJOBBlNO

street. Office Phone bm. Re*. RUM

W EXTON, Bulliler and GenerarioliBIng 
Contractor Cottage homes our spe- 
dally. Plan" and e.llmate. Tur"',1^ 
on applleatlon Prompl - î
to repairs or alteration*.
Phone R®4. ____

$22 Mason St

CAPITAL JOHB1NO I'AITOnT,
Yatu* street. 1‘hune L1828. All klmts 
brick an»: cernent work, chimney*, 
cement basements and sidewalks. E*tt 
mates given. Alfred Jones, cont^®

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Parker, 
Î1 Moss Street Phone 1664 

XV. Dl'NFORD A SO.N. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the ro- 
stall ment plan. Plans, eptfcincatldb* and 
estimates. 23S Pemberton. Block. Phone 
2315.

r^SitUHTHAND St’HOOl ID® Broad St-
ring, bookkeeping.Shorthand. ---- - .

telegraphy thoroughly taught. 
Ma< ri.ilIan principal.

UNDERTAKER

E. RAWTJNOS.

rstimatrs Otven. Price* Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, corner Fort

Blancharil ntreets. I'arrtage butldtrg 
and rubber tyres repairer!.

W J HANNA, Funeral 
EmValmei. Courteous 
Chap l. «# Yates street.

1 Hractor -nd 
attendance.

lodges

COLUMBIA U>i*ïE. N" 2. 1 9_°LtFè 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 SUk ln Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
street. R. XV F'awcett, Rec Sec., 23<

.
K OF* P.—No. 1. F’«i West lAuige. F riday. 

K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas ami .Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith. K. of R. A B- B<>k &**• 

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meet* at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday L. C. 
Kaufman. K of H. & 8. Box 1*1_______

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

METAL WORKS SELLING OUT—Buggies, 
spring wagon* at coat, 1 
Co,, Ltd . 733 Johnson street 

FOR SALK A *n-'x »*« ow 66x 23. 
Pacific Coast Construction to.

OPTICIAN
BOATS FOR —- —- , • trt

for eale, all *is<^ m "nd. 2~*22
order Capital Jobbing Factory, J003

pottery ware, etc.
8EXVEH i’lPR. fteM Hue. «TTOIlM Ftre 

flay. Flower Pots. etc. B. < . Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pand 
street* Victoria. A"€i •• —

PAWNSHOP
MOMMY LOANED- oh OUmuhJ".

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarwn- 
eon. comer Johnson and Br<«n. |

PLATING
IK TOT WANT n sntt*>»etury Joh> I» 

plating ring up the Albion Stove Work* 
Automobile owner# can rely on a goo«i
Job. ____________ . -

ROOFING
H. B. TUMMON. slate and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black board*: estimates 
furnished, 622 HlHshle avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA RTA VENOUS CO. Off»*» 

TSZR rtovemmenr wtreet. Phone 
Ashen and garbage reimfreC_____ _

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOOD® 

XVÀNTKH Hlghasl cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing. IkhA* and *hwe"' 
penters' tools, pistol*, shotguns, trunk* 
valises, etc-. Phone or send a card ami 
we will call at any aMr*T . 
Aaronsmt e new and Mtnd-hnnd 
672 Johnwm street. « «t«»or* below Gov 
eminent, Vktvrta. B. C Phone 176L

TRUCK AND DRAY
19S2,
andJKÏ*8KNTS TRANSFERS - Phone 

843 Michigan street. Furniture 
piano movers, expresse* sad trucks.

furniture and Pl»w>and 
Phone Lift:

> 1-5 BROS,
movers. 2623 Roee streeV

VICTORIA TRUCK AND r>UAI54100' 
Telephone 18. 8UMa Phone 17»A

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PKTCH. 1416 Ih.uglas street.

of F:ngllsh watch repairing. All kind# 
of «locks and watches repaired.

y. w. c. a.
FOR THE BENEFIT af young women 

or out of employment. Rooms «nd 
board. A home from home. 7ft6 Cour
tenay street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
lYk.RTISBMBNTH und.r IM» h«ed 1 
cent p«r word per Invert ion; 3 ins-i lions. 
2 cent* ppr word. 4 cvnta P » word per
wee*; M cents per line per month. No 
adverUsement for ica* than KieswUt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVF:rvri8EMENTb' under tht* *

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion*. 
2 cents per word: 4 «;enta per word pe» 
week, 6# cent* per line per month. No 
advertise ment for leas than t*> o^nts.

T H E I. AT F.ST * I lï-ct metal awlngl W 
trie signa of all dewnptlons 
B C. Sheet M« tal Works. J Murh-5 
law Oak Bay Ave. -Building. .Pimm- -+h MW Paie Bay Ave , ^___ ,,o; ; g

Oreen^

F O R SALE—A R.t 1CL E S
surreys and 

B- C. Hardware 
I reel. Phone 1611.

Apply 
jv34 tf

Tates street * Iy27 tf

^seventeen hundred dolUr* in « M‘^rrS: 
liaiivv also five hundred dollar*. ? ivrîï Langley. What offer.? App >
Hot $67. Timee^__ _________ •"

FOR' FÂT.É 19-Je wet. Vanguard W*+- 
than.. 82L56; * amaU «lk.im.ml rt»P ^ 
$14-76 each : p«K-ket folding camera, $4 a0. 
200 so.xg and Joke hook# 10<^ each; arg- 
sis. Family fdoctor t»ook. MB'1. 1*) l«^*f 
■Ice. well bournl. Engineering books. 11^ 
Jai'ob Aaronson"* new ami second-hatKl 
store. Sli Johnson street. 6 dow* below 
rrovcmmpnr street. ~ ‘

AMALGAMATEn DBVBLOPMItNT GIL 
STOPK -Frop* rty reported to is* sold 
for fifteen million «lollar*. will sell part 
of my holdings. 7.600 aharea. at tt ceata
per share Apply P. O. Pox 671, city, al 

TO-DAT* BlSrr m-Y-A Bui.». «Ü 
ii.w itc',. Let1" "hew It le you. Bex^lt

MISCELLANEOUS '■**

mT/o„ T,^n» t>i»flow,r voed next 
door to Hill Çree*. ,m L"
•trbH. rhone 17ÏI P O. Box 14IL , «

---------- i."Vt-: BOLDEN. CerpeitteY 
work, repulr*. .lieraiIon., etc. Addre..
1616 C.h»U street Phone 130.___________ J

CHARTER «Vul*?rFOR HIRE OR
X’lctor,” length ft

Inga spacfalty. Phone «0.
bexun W ft Tow-

all
NOW OPEN~ltMianAmer»can <af* »

door* from Government atre*t. 61- 
dora street._________________ ____ —------—

hlnese laundry. I‘>r,"fr|tÿSAM ‘'VON^J. n'V^t "ha's*'removed »o1110 Blanchard «treat. '»*" r
FinKuard street. In new ori« * «•• •
1 liouglaa, cor. Fort.

Sir U®:.r- VM.ve
“ offive Pleeee «8 »* b"for^:_____ -Î3

VltOTBCTIVE—VNION
LABDKEKB- J_“y ‘ r-", ■ In Labor

init chimnbt bi-ildino »™i -■>'«''
FS!î« Je"1" b. R. Kirk. Cloverdele Ave. 

P. O.. X’h-torla.

GREAT SNAP IN A 
“ HOUSE •

Situated oil Chaucer Street, Oak Bay
Containing six rooms, all thoroughly modern. This is an vx- 

ln ni. ly well built house. :m«l is uni v I wo yew '‘id.

Price $3,300
Terms $1,000 caih. balance arranged

ŸŸVREATOier A T B ÂQEN TS-M> lot. on 
TbbKk W. Bequlmelt. withdrawn from 
,,t, g o. Fetheretowi ---------------  **.

nd bells, and will be gh*4 to
receive™ your orders. C. Provi*. ^ 
arm.” (’ralgflower. ________ ________ _

JOHN GREENWOOD
575 Yates St.

Real Estate Agent
Telephone 1425

ROOMS AND BOARD

•n
FURNITURE of 6 roomed house for Mie. 

In good condition at.a great sacrifice 
will take 8360 .-aah for quick sale; abn 
hkbv carriage. 12 W. ]<«»uae to let, all 
nnxiern convenlencee, 820 a month. l*R4 
Dallas road. ________ «”

FOR SALE Antique mahogany chest of 
dre-werf»: D» year* «44; alao -Standard. 
-Am-rican organ., etc,— On view, ill* 
Unlcdonla avenue. »

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR BALE—A few acres of choice land, 

partly undr-r fruit, near route pfoapec- 
live rer lln.' (I.W per sere. Owner 

Time* Office.
FOR SAUe-W ecree. of whk-h (I ere e»L

llvel.d e»d 7 "le-hed. II .er., ere *~-d 
land, water obtelnmble. eewtrel "llue- 
tion. prie** H w>; also 6ft a créa, of widen 
5| In cultivation. 6 slashed, good 7 
roomM house. g«K««l water, also spring, 
price 83 960 Apply to Max Entee. OaUano
Island__________________________

CADBORO BAY -7 norm. fKO per acre. 
Apply owner. P. O. Bo* Iff, city,

for sale—Houees

completed. f»a««*ment. "term*;

^IdriTnd1^. »8st.n‘be_^a-^

K7* city.-------------------- - -----------------= —
«jrW-KI.AND PARK SNAP—NfcW Hvrr 

roomed b“^|,\w,lne£itr*h,1n‘^Gtli ’pln-

per month Win Inmfor.l A Son. JB-2Ï. 
Pemberton BU» k ______________ ». .

-------- * fir*

TO LF7T—learge. double-be«!ded front
rutiiu. for two gentlemen, half a blo«k 
from car. twenty mindt-e1 walk fr«w 
P Q, Apply Box A6861. Times. a » 

TO LET—Two furnished front rooms for 
Hght hmisehe^plwg. naWr cat line. Ap
ply to Mrs. Losee.
Oak Bay. ________

elderly ' -Me" H B. B Times Offic 
aff

TO LET—Comfortable room and board
for young man. 13B3 Pandora Av*. ali

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT, In new 
iMKtae. with modern conveniences, gen- 
ttamea only.. nftft View «treat, aecond 
house off Cook ______ ___ '______*•*

TO RCTT^Wre. hie «ce, cnmtortAthlyfllT- 
nished rooms, very «convenient. With 
breakfast If desired. I860 Pandora, a 18

FOR BALE—A few acre*, partly under
fruit, with id^al residential qualifka- 
ti„nw. No 466. Times OMoa._________«W

«Tiuâ FOR A FEW DAYB ONLY, a five
rromed b,.n«elnw. wltheut dOTb» D>r
beet beraeln In the * ■' '
lh«r..u*bly modern In ex P,C

,Si»SKM?a5%

Widow, r.r line. .f*" , "u w,'*"b.V'
bungalow usually sells at
4064. Times. -----------

FÔII FAI.B-New mmlern 7 room imu»-

FURNIBHED K1KJM8 TO RENT. .\p-
-ply ftH Hlllshle avenue. Phona 30». al~ 

FI^HMSHED ' ROOM TO LET.' doublîT 
all conveniences. 1116 Oscar street, yll

TO LET—Modern suite furnished room», 
gaa stove and bath, hot and cold water 
Carlton. 711 Pandora a venae.

FOR SALE—urv-g-ETOCK
„„ "balk i’heap, one nice Bhethimi 
pony, young. S«hhI star, kind and g»-ntle. 
Apply Guy Patrick. IS* South TurnerApply Guy 
afreet. Plions L

HEAVY TF.AM YOUj»G MARKS for .
cheap. Apply !»> Fairfield road.

FOR SALE- H»« k «“•» **** °S
horses, with harnes*. rft«$ for ammtx. 
Apply Times Office.

O'BltlEN * DUNNE. Chimney and Fur
nace Cleaner*. A good, clean Job wlthr 
,.ut any men* guarant«ie«t. Phone up 1316

A. LLOYD, chimney 
flue* Mitered, etc.

CHIMNEYS

i-,n«l-furnace cleaner.
Rhone. F2188. *2'»

CLEANEDv-Ifefectlve lue*
flxe«l, etc. XVm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
I’h.iie 101$. 

CIGAR STAND
THE BROADWAY, $52 Yatc* *f«

«'mnjlie*, stationery and toilet re-iulsR* ^

court n'okthlrn light
No sots', meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, w. ¥. 
Fullerton. Secy

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OK NTH

FIRE ALARMS

XT

é—Government and Battery Sts. 
ft- Menztes and Michigan Sts.
6 -Menzles and Niagara Sts 
7-Montreal and Kingston Ste 
ft—Montreal and Binico# 8tm.
«I-I-Mllae it..wui-ait«I Bimooe -B*-.

12-Avalon Road and Government St 
18—Chemical Works. Fÿte St.
11—X'ancouver 84. and Burdette Ava.
"ISP-TKiiigla* atuT'Hiilsbolai Bid.

^ K—Rupert nd Humboh ♦. Sts. 
fl_«'ook St. and Fairfield Road.
Ml—Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave. _ 
p. Moh< St. and Fairfield Road.
M—Yates and Broad Sia. 
j. -Government and Fort 8ts.
I*—Yatee and Wharf Sts: 
tr-Government and Johnson Sts 
Jft-Dougl ■ St. at Victoria Theatre.
Ml -Blanchard and X’lew Sta.
|ft-Sp ncer’s A read.».
Si—Fort and Quadra Sta.
JJ—Yates and Cook Sta.
84- Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St.
* -Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
!»* Fort 81. and Oak Bay Ave.
T, Fort »t. and Richmond Ave.
3* Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
88-^>ak Bay Ave. and Davlj St.
41 Pandora Ave. and Quadra Bt.
42 Rlamltard and Caledonia Aves.

«'<M«k St. and Caledonia AV«-
#- Pembroke St. and Spring Rofl»
46—Gladstone and innl-y Ave*.
4Î—Pantlora Ave. arid ChamhpC" 81
4* Quadra Hi «nd Queen # AVP;
51 -Dougla" and l»i*covcry ct*
Ü—Government St and Crlnce»* Ave. 
ft*-King* Itoti.l t nd Blancluu*d Ave.
B4-Govern ment and Douglas 8t*.
66» Oaklaml Fire Hall ^
K—Lemon A Gonna*"n * MHV «hxïhard Bt

i! cormorant and Store Bts 
61-Discovery and Store su.

S *-
t A WhllUn,

ton’s SiHI
If-Ru**eW «nd Wilson Bl*. 
tv q«vward * Mill. Constance Ht ÎÎ F>,lHlm.lt R.wU »nJ ^

lined end OBrb«lly Rbed. 
IM-Rm-n Id" lined .uid Drill 
m XVashmgto* Ave. ■'%.**+ r.t*

, Kir. T> PI H~d„u,rl"r, T...„»ton«
' ir,., firw oidv Tclepi or.# O.

MORRIS À DAVTES—Foundation#, rloojt*
sulks, drive* 1^. ft'' ; W"ik gu-nan- 
i«*d, pilcea reasonable. John Morris, 
Phoenix street. T. H. Davies. Oak
land». Phone F20S.

For fire only Tclepi «

NOTICE

nf ,hr Board of Mc.n.ln, rnmmlwlnner" 
lb" City ot v-rtori. I intend to .ppl.

C.. lo Frederick K

c„ lih July, mi 
c. A 8TBWAHT. 

Wlmuu a B ROBftttTSON.

.LOTHES CLEANED, repai- 
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas an 1 par»* 
sols made, repaired an«l re-covercd. 
Guy XV. Walker. 708 Johnson street, 
Just eat.t of Douglas. Phono Li 26*.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

CUSTOMS BROKERS
.EHMING BROS.' LTD., Custom* Bros 
er*. Out «>f town orreep'didence so- 
It.'iUd “ *" ‘626 Fort afreet. Telephone 7<6-

ni ing and Comm
Real Estate. Promts bl-e-k. •'KK_Gov 
eminent Telephone 1601; Re*.. 1.16«1

DECORATORS
MKLLOtt BROS , LTD.—Wall pupe.s, 

nair t*. oils, plate glas*. Order# prompt 
I> filled. Phone 812. 7»S Fort street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE YV*lRKA-'fbsJaigest 

dyeing end <l«-anlng works m be pro
vince. C«»untry orders wHimteiL Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

electricians

• ; A McKKNZlK. v •' • • « »
trlctan* and contractura T * phone un- 
motor work » specialty. A compte» 3 line 
Of mantle*, grate* and tile#. Je f-phu>‘ 
710. C. II. F, Carter, L377<. L C Me- 
Kenste, R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
M HS.~P. K. TURN EH—Situation# found 

for «lomestlcs, etc., at 71* h -»n rtrert 
the Exchange, ptmne 15j2. Hours, 16
a m. to 1 p m . 2 to 6- p-wi. .......

L. N. WING ON. 1769 government nreet
[•hone 23.

engravers

UBNERAL LMiltAVKK. "HE.ncll Cutler 
.md Hi'.I Knerev-r. Ueu. Lruwtm., ».# 
Wharf Ktreet, behind Po#t Office.

FISH
' "WflliiLRHWORT<l Alt' kind* irf

fresh, salted and amoked fish in seaf^r^ 
tree delivery to all parts of eity. v.6 
Johnsyn street. Phone 6bI.

FURRIER
FRlfl» FOSTER. Vaxldennlst and Fur

rier, 1216 Government «treeL

LIVERY STABLES

, w w ew- -.kt xiLtlax hours day or nigm. riw»»- 
T.,KT7 NOTK-l". ‘b-> "Lb- «XJK8&S

CAMERON St CALI*WELL ■ Hack •»♦*! 
livery stable*. Call* fo^hacka.prompt 
\v attended to day or night, ielephom;
•»3. 711 Johnson alreot_______ _

B B. STABLES -High daas livery, 
hack*, expie** and baggage. Open all 
hours day or night. Phone :»44 .41

for the city os * - ------- -- _ ___
^:.hJrn HL!. ^ ..ore

by ma for the .^w v
street. Victoria. B
Clark, of Vlctari*. B" C;

Dated at X'ictorla. B

props._______ ... ________ <»
1UCHAKD BRAY." Livery. Hack and 

Hoarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach.
726 Johnson street.

Phone 183.

PAINTING

STREET LETTcR BOXES

FOR SALE—DOG».
BA MC5ÛT ken NEDS BOSTON TKH- 

IIIEIIH ru Roee «reel, (onmrly FlreJ

l^tler-box.s will be found et the lot- 
low Ins polntel 

Washington 
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding'# (Victoria Weal).
Robinson-# i«'ruigflowvr road).
Sub-office 5- 

; : 1 I ’ ' • ' '
Hillside Ave. and Douglas *tr«et 
lk.ugla* street and King’s road.
King's road and Hl*n«*har«1 street. 
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber* street. 
Belcher street and <'adboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and CadborO Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Uak Bay road#.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay road#.
Rocktend and Oak Bay av»nu*#.
Oak Bay Junction _____
Stanley slid Oak "Bay avenue*.
Yale# street and Fernwood road. 
Belcher and r^A

Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto an<l Young #treet*.
Niagara and -iovemment street#. 
Niagara and Mens le* street#.
Niagara and Oswego street#.
Niagara an«l Montreal »tr«**ts.
•t luawrenee and Montrai streets. 
Ontario street and Della# road. 
Michigan and Montreal street». 
Michigan end Oewego wtrwls.
Michigan and Menslew streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec, and Mensle# str«f#t#.
C. P. it Wharf Jv*'
M« « 'lure and ColHnnon street* 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver am! Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook street*.
rook street and Pandora.Ave. —
Vancouver and Yatc» streets.
Pandora Ave and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer street*.
Chatham and Government street#. 
Store and !>i*«'oy.*i > Street».
Store and' Johnson street*.
Beat Ion rhjnare.
Old Post Office
Government and Johnson street*^ 
Oovernnwnt and Fl*gm.rd street*
City Hall. x_y
King Fxlward Hotel. 
lNurglnH and Yates street-.
Dominion Hot« 1
Fort and Blanrliord el reet*.
View and Broad streett.
P •mb- ton Block.
Fort and Government street*. 
Newspaper boxes arc situated n# foi 

low*:
Movwood.
R »blnson’# iCralrHower roadi 
Ik.uglaa street and King’* road. 
Ualedonla Ave. and CliimWn street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara end Menxlea streets., — 
Fort and Cook streets.
Old Post < IBee.
City »»«n.

row «AL«—lot»
l>mk choick wnüNb vore-u» 
den ..v.niw lis» BblW «reej. ntee 
lot |1.«*>. Rtrncoe street. 
fin»! lot. ll.tSft; K'H*1 lot In BuJS‘*5L 
31,266. Wm fmnford A Son. 232-233 P«*nt-
tnrton Block._______ _______

oak BAY Douhl- comer. Saratoga *n-i
5. Iimvl.l. 1*«1»| ft n»kly
iwb e |2 Apply owner. 1 o. BOX

Hll-UmiE AVE., near DeosIM, 
Iweleeee .orner, «..■«I nrw *
12.0*0 cash. Harman. 1817 Broad JM. ««* 

THREE FINE LOTS in I’arkdnle. aplen- 
.11.1 .0,1 fine honi" "tt*. '“J*1 
Bum.ld. .-er lln". »STA "erb: IWiaeb. 
IM jwr nfontb: »«hl «Inely or !,<.•!b»r 
Pacific Province Investment 
Room C. 620 Johnson street.

tenders
1<w„hT, err lnvltr.l for Wlrk Wbrk of 

"lorre end eperlrMBt" IbLinlure A*, 
ami Cook street for D. IV K*-r. Esq.PlanïTand specification* may be ■*«" 
the offi-c of the und-r-ltfned ,trb7V’than »

136 tf

owners. Mit

MtmrtiieTSKi. msifiMflreel ■*»>»«»» 
enrt*vhew nn Snd..re mil. f.rlek Bud- 
Un et reet. price |6.t»w.
Moore A Whittington.
Bridge street.  _________ .^^1

A IXiVKLY HOME Just off H** 
avenue 166 feet frontage, new. modern, 
ùp-t,. .lair. ri«hl rnomrd boner.
.ton" frnc" prrtty rorkertee. «LAkM»- 
beeement. etc., paved and boulevaruSrlrw «£sn! on euud Irrm". Wm^ 
D-,nf.«HT» *** ___ _ _________

6406 cash, balance S*V
lot Victoria W*wt. & .*» **•'

"OC LORE

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at Wj
Pembroke street. ________

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK Best teca 
tion. no bar, etrktty first-clasa, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tstoa Phone 8IT>

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 

school, salary 8R0; one that <eac-he* 
singing pref«*rre«l. Apply M. Emerson, 
8«M-y School Board. Scarf P. O. «16 tt

■WANTED—A teacher for Wtlrtam Head
school. Apply to Secretary.

OAK BAY 
HOUSES

100 ft. frontage.
................. *5,500
54 ft frontage.

..................$3,650
104 ft. frontage.
................. #5,000
. 60 ft. froutagr. 

...#3,200 
50 ft. frontage.

#2,750 
50 ft. frontage 
. ... , #3.000 
75 ft. frontage.
............... #5,500

Kaxv terms on all above

7 room*, 
Prive .

K roonSBV 
Priee .

6 rtHims, 
Price ..

5 rooms. .
Price .. 

.4 rooms, 
Priee .. 

5 rooms, 
-Priee ,

7 room*, 
Priee

H. F. Pullen
Osk Bay Realty Office

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phone F1606

. ■ 1

1
1

J

- ■ I
J

al II

an

WANTED Owners to ,,wt J^^-tate Si2 
or rent with us Shaw K^R9t*it1* tf 
Pemberton Block Phone V»*. »»» tf

HELF WANTED—FEVA

all

X>UBLF t’ORNER. 
|_M<A "Isc W' 
adjoining l«w

en
ÎÏÎ LfcBI f.RAVKNV Ev West 

road. KO»*», with "mall 'OIU.K. JW* 
Omoeun Realty Co,, Reyal Hotel Bld*_
reet "treat.________________________ Î5

BLACKWOOD, peer Hlll.kle < h«lee cot- 
wer twt. t-A ' »‘h il*rtp*o, l»l'
Broad street

P’ort stre- t.____ __________ ___ ____ ———-
wXnTKD-A «mart «tri -r bot I" ""«"‘J 
"t 'lrphon. .nd be eenerellv ». fui APPD 

Secretary Jubilee Hospital
WAftritlt fur the iwe,'-}!”*

WANTED—WIISCfcLVANEOUe

116»
ïîîTXiîRÉ avwt* t-BoptwTv-w.l

U» for «julck sale. Apply Box » »r.

For Sale-Fine Lot
fc’airfivltt Eatete, 6 

walk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. P. O. Box,''*47

MOTOR UAK-Wanted to trade, large
car for two imiallei one*, with l»alan<^ 
in cash. Apply P O. Box >«A cRX- *!.«

REQUIRED—R«>om and board
■pectable young man. Box 34.

Reckhotd Perk, S v------- wume. - Çggg*
is. high and dry. no rock.

>n* __________ ______—• , ,   —.
Wm Dun ford * Son. QtBZe WANTED. «br>",1 ' Kok*iiïh 18EUONI>-HANr

work, good home. Address F . Koaai.a^ Koxgurd-8, iti*
post Office. ^mÉÈÊÊÊm

Time*

SMALL IA>W RENTED UOTTAGÉ. with J 
aeroe facility f«n poultry, wanted per
manently «on |Ak*e preferred), from ZRth 
September; careful, reliable tenant»; no
children. Box 38, Time*.______  ___ *1*

WANTKT»- House* or lot*, from owners 
only, give full partlvulàrs. l'riçe and 
term*. ' Builder. Box 888. Times.

MILL WOOD
’ For Salt at DAVERNE1» WOOD 
YARD. FORT ST. 13 0» a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1615 Dougla# St.

Phone 97.

all!MATRON ........ .—
Association Reply B'« 88» Time# | wANTBD- BIack Minorca pullet* Apph j

1 Box 31. Time#._______ ___________j

POST OFFICE GUIDE

WANtBtv-Bv a i>. ac t leal woman. nur«- 
In*. maternity raw-e rwoferrod. terme 
mu.l r.tr. Apply Tlrore Box «B. • »”

HELP WANTED—afALE
TÏÏRKK PU-URKB* WANTKir Apply

E P llrl«»r. 333 Fle»«erd "treat.____Ml
WAXTKIL Party I» art » ^“'u”r 

picture theatre. jPT n,.,.«MrrnercentMge experience not n> « e#*«ry •KTa, Inx^st MM. money -cured *>*

BLÂi’KWOOI» ST It RET off HlUsàde let

Heath A « 'haney. Say ward Block. all
ïüx55!CEDAR HILL 

beautiful view 
ward Block-

ROAD-2 lota.
Heath A rhaney.

CHEAP LOT On Ce«lar Hill road,
HUI*lde. for W86. Heath A «"haney.

all

collector and
TT TA IT ysars.-mgrr 

^n" rüef. rred; state P«»t experience, 
Bimihpr in.use and phone ; to represent «Ublt.Ph«d firm, ruarjn- 
|MI(| Miarv and commlealon, rap»«l pc°^ SSkT to a *** e. o BOX
248. Bowl requtrod. ~

RTRONO BOY WANTED. Apply Pop- 
hani Bros.. Mary atreet. Victoria West

STOVES wanted a
l«f« Douglas. Phone H(B

WANTED—To rent, houftt, alnjut 6 room* 
unfurnished moderato rent. Xktoria 
West or Esquimau district. Box *-•

WAN t F D From owner*. .Hillside avenue 
property. Immediately. What have you 
to offer? Applv P O- Box L3 *H

fe.009 WANTED—Mortgage. * P^r cent., 
property worth il2,(W. Box 4u6, Tim*** 
Office. >g

NOTICE

•N AVIGABT.E WATTCTtB FROTRt-t RJN

Nolle» le hereby given that: 11» Cant-
-■OtmpaaF.-l.lialtad. Juu irvit.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally, except Sunday, at 1 45 p. m. 

and daily at 11 p. in.
Due daily, except Tuesday. *t 2.45 p. m. 
i dally at 7 p. m.

United Kingdom,
Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 

m. ; parcel post. Friday, at 6 p. m.
Due Monday ond Ttsewlay at 2 p. 

Wednesday at 7 p. parcel post. We* 
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United states
Close dally at 4.36 p m.
Due daily at l-H P *»•

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wadneaday at If

it# registered office In tl»o City of X Ic-
torla. British Columbia. !» applying to 
HiJ I xcellenvy the Govemor-Gener.>L of 
Canada in Council tor approval of tho
area plana. *tto and dearrfwtlo* of wvrk* 
oropoeed to be constructed In. that part ot 
the water# of Vh-torla Harbor known a* 
Selkirk Water, between Fotet KlMc* hî'd.re and Ha I kef t Island, 'being

p. m. a
Due Saturday_J»nd Tuesday at 7 ». m.

HILUMDB AVE-kilA «1.3HA H»th fc
Cheney, «eywerd Bloek. _________ *_

ORAHAM STUXICT-ie»!*. » beml.luL 
at Mto. Heath A Chaney. Saywarn
Bloek- _________:_______ *“

PRIOR" KTHKKT-Two nkr lotr »xl») 
each. <>n terms, at 81.6m» each- Heath A
Chaney. Hayward Block.________al"

WE OFFER 6 LOTS at 5460 wrhM I^ng 
•trtsti. four blocks, from HlU*lde A\'-_ 
Heath A chanof. Sa y ward Block- air 

THREK^lzyrS on Alpha. 1® feet from 
lK)tiglHB |J -irt. or 8*66 separate. Owner
! _______e1<

| .1 II»; AN ST It KF.T F VII:»!!.! ' ‘ : >’ •
TATE Fin.1 building lot 66x11'). near

•wner leaving town mu**** 
this to he sold much under surrounding 
values, vis . IP"" «'«11 Room «, Mahon 
Block". Government *treet. oisPiton#

SPECIAL- RuBincaa pro|>erty on Chaî
nant «•!<*•* to Government, 60x120. fot 
818.68ft; 1-3 cash, balance 1 ami 2 year^ 
Thl* Is the cheapest buy hi this diet net

1 ■
SOP <15 Fort street. #17

WANTED- Partin r for real estate b«w- , atvl deerrlbed as Lot D. Garballv
V»w 33"b rAelwrd. ------- --------------------------
aarv but muet be willing to a ork. Aj- 
gdy Box No. 68. Ttm#» J.1*

WANTED- Active men or women ^to 
travel and appoint agents, good salary, "mmleelm, .‘nd «F-» W'J»» 
„nnece**arv. permanent poaitlon. J- i.-
Nicola <’o . Limited. Toronto. __

W ANTkT> Stationary and marine en- 
giueer* carefully prepared for examIna-
11«,in by Williamson. F. R- G- S 

« road.
OPPORTUNITY 1* simply the npplicatloi. 

of energy to every day condition.» a* 
they arise. We pay big «rommiselon*. 
advance caflh. .eaeh salesmsrmhlr; you 
furnish the energ>" Conditions are r#x- 
nrahle. Write for term*. Salem Nur- 
aery Company. Salem. Oregon. ”

alii ^nd* situate, lying ami being In the City 
Victoria. British «’nlumbta. and 

ww_n and bribed as Lot D. G.rbally 
State, and toas deposited the area and 
Site plan* Of the nropoeed work* and a 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of TSle? in the Land Registry Office In the 
ettv of x’tctorla, British Columbia, and 
that the matter of said application will 
he proceeded with at the expiration of 
on»* month from the time of the first 
VuM'i iitlee uf this notice in til# « anada
l;:'!:, I hi" fifth .ley nf Au*u«t. on. 

thousand nine hundred and • lev en. 
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD., 
l AM p»r n O. CAMERON. »ery

to learn the *tecl 
Vhipbuiidlng' trade. Apply to B. C. 
xt»rin. r tall ways Co., Ltd.. Bequlmalt.

W A NT F. I>-Apprentice

ml* tf

T<î T ET--Two housekeeping rooms,
ntelHHl Apply »» ITOWlae «irr-t

fur-

PANDT>ltA AVENUE 36x128 ft., close 
Ftbimliard and running through U 
Mason. 87**6 pei f«K»t; one-wlxth cash
Owner. P <» llox Kit, city.________•»

FOR RA LK « 'hob*- lot on Kaqulmalt var 
line 82,66ft. en*y teroia. No. 666. Ttm***
« dfire.____ ' ___ . _____

SITUATIONS WANTED—Maid. *

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. _
.

ni*

WANTED—FEMALE.

COACHMAN OR DH1VF.R. goo«1 
man. steadv. reliable, good reference*.
W. 8. «lalsvsn. Y. M- C. A.

WANTED Hf «’olonlai, young, keen, 
ewigetie. good «xlucstion. 
wholesale hou»» 'previous^
A.»lv B«> 46. Tline».

luire* *ftnation,

position 
ex perle ru-

FRANK MELLOR. Painting Contractor.
112* View aueeu l’buna J664 U

i, ' _ '••• : :* •- - • - v

Wvdncedii vllU*GWAY-WIIJ!ON~
Architect.

HANDYMAN require»
Ing and ge»i«*ral esfato wore.
O Box 1417. Victoria. ■____

, X le I Ivnvv «.tideal and
anmgement; prnctlcoi.

Box 4, Tfines.
Pemberton HI0.K

SITUATIONS
PORITB»# ee Iwueekeeper lo ev'iilen.ro; 
1 last poïïtlon. fly, yeAW I» S'ntleihee» 

home. Box «I. Time». 
HOrAKKKKPKR Bnslfeh ln,ly. Ibw 

uuehly qeeHflert. ,l"»ir»e elluallon <■.>*■ pùnlnh-help to "I4"rly .ouple. B..»
9). Tin."», ------

VUI'-NO- I.AHÏ tRnsl'«bT*»k"« ro*l;h;^
a, ti-kvelllnp companion AprW
622, Time* Office

LOST AND FOUND.

LAND ACT

Hioni-ANP 0"|OTiVirTTnKAM LAND 

DISTtflvT or VICTORIA

Tak" not!<•« tbnt MatllJn Gr,,n«oo4 
-V„, ... Victoria n. . mm. Intend" lo *“ ‘ y" “‘rVrmi""lon lo p.irrha." th" fef- 
r«2ln deecrlhed land.: I'omnwncln. "t 
. pl'at planted at hlrh matar mark on lh" 
n "«l,. ihore of Flnlnyson Arm and

stream district. #nj ^ tWeft4y chain» 
Arbutus Creak. tWJ2« *h ,hore line <>f 
(» oh.) more or lew# «J alon, the
Finlay*®1* Arm. ,<o ch.l. g+noo
ahore lln# ch.) more or les» to
west forty of Flnlayson Arm.lh western sl.ore m M,,ore tin* of Fin- 
thane. “him. <« el. > mar. or
Isyson Arin foriT ««mitie«c<-M»ent, and 
umm to thé *?h«7v .pJSrSftl*c .) mOW or 
.xomprlaln ; el*hty arree

Prince Rupert.
Cloae Monday. Tuesday. Wvdiwwday, 

Thursday at 1 45 P- »«•
Due Sunday. Tuesday. Wednesday at 7

p. m.
Ctayoquot and Way Parte-

Ctoee August 1. 7. « and ». #t 16 P- m. 
Due August 6. 12. 18 and 28

Qv*i#ine, Kyuquol, and Perte Beyen* 
ClayoquoL

Close . ugv*t 7 and » at 10 p. m.
Due kugust 12 #n<l 28.

Quateino via Hardy Bay.
Cloae August 15 and » at 1.36 p. m.
Due aXuguet 21.

Albami.
don Till aday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.88 a. ,m.
De« Turaday. Thursday and Satm day 

at 7-10 p m.
Como*. Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-lay
at 7.» n ».n

Due Tuesday. 12.10 p m.: Relu.day, 
Wednesday anti Friday at 7.10 p. m, 

Sidney and V. A S; Pointa.
Cloae. çxcept" Sunday, at 7 a. m.
Dur. except w inday. at 7 p. m 

China. Japan Etc.
L! *5

nd Ri'pt- 7, 4. 6.
CIO#» August 3. 6. «. V.

Australia and New Zealand.

.-lo- *»*»■"''"■£ ; 1
nue Au»oat IL H.

Honolulu.
Cloae Aueuel A A >L ‘^ J'r w,rt i 
Due Au*u.t T. It. ». '
Oawaoo, Atlln. White Here". ÜIA

.-Ip, - A ,1 root A 4. A *• U. u, Ik y. K c. 
B-pi ».

1,4 >HT- im ’[u. -lay 'x.elo». wl4t,
.31 4 lor ip1 Benin 54. Warer-

attached.
Ms»

Trior-A horse weight, on Rovkland Ave. 
'wSard 81. Victoria Plumbing O) , «M
Yatee. • ^

MAT...PA ,OHN «*•0, of k*4'*tl«»n. l*th June.

ACCIDENTAMaY SHOT.

V. ... York N Y A i>
ln‘l 1.1. pecklt" for • rent ’rl‘1’
piii'i h»er a nrw.paper friwn Mr". H(.
SUlrhor*. » f*rk Ho. .o,»"
.lam," V. llemNnon. »«efl of Ben An 
unkh T.l.B, arrlllenleUy draw toith e

• " v. : /,r -i,'..

revolver, which fell to the et.lew.lk enl 
dllchargell, klllln* the woman In- 

etahtu- Tt I" hellered Bender-,,n ran only 
be vharge.1 with carrying a vom
W^’°“V‘—“—■^igf

To enoourag* P#ri# cab-drivers 
foreign language#, the Minister 
merce hes awarded nftQ prlxr# to 
cr* who are a,ble to 
Gentian.

dt
a#

M
aa

aa
aB

Bi
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

Good Thirst-Quenchers for Heme or Camp
PINEAPPLE SYRUP, bottle’, 35c or ..................................... .............................Mf
M">NT9KRRA‘T, genuine, bottle. «Sc nr ..................................................... 35#
Ross IMP LIMB JUICE CORDIAL, bottle .....................................75#
ROW ATS LIME JL-ICE, pretty decanter or bottle ................................. 35#
ST. USER'S LIME JUICE, lmttle ........................................................................ 35#
Morton s RASPBERRY VIN till AH. tontl-. Me or ............................ 35#
ROSS' RASPBERRY VINEGAR, bottle......................................... ................ 55#
l>\l.TONS ORANGEADE or, LEMONADE bottle ............ . IS*

st peter McQuave & son
. UNFERMENTEO PORT WINE .

JlNrERifENTEb BLAOK CHERRY WINE, the litleat drink yet.‘pér
75#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Tele. 6»; 51, 52.

—THR HQggB OF PLENTY
1317 Government St. and 1311 Broad St.

Liquor Dept. Tel. 1500

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
We have Just received a few ton. of first class table potatoes and

while they last (and don't delay) will aell at. per 100 Iba...........51.75
FREE DELIVERY

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HflUSE

The Exehinge Real Eitate Co., ltd.
Tit Fort Street Plume 1TS7

SNAPS IN LOTS FOR WORKINO-
mb:n. convenient for city.

BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES.
*»•> CASH—Garden City lot*, next to 

thé site of station aryl adjoining new 
car line; fine ae Tec fed-’, qua Wa ai»Wr 

.._LL**k«p twrev ' wlfii water); make 
lovely chicken ranch or country resi
dence Bite*. Price 1450.

< \ s (I Career of Work and 
King** road, fine lot, 91,500, balance 
S20 a mouth.

920» CASH -Glasgow avenue. 45xl2u, 
price is-.fi, balance 94» quarterly,

U ' I : v i ! : lots clone to
Township of AlbePnl; cheapest Tot* 
on market; llfhtly timbered.
LIB*FORD ST. .lust off. Fairfield 
road car line <2 minute*», fine home-

t-r* going tn, price 985f>, cash 9ÜÛ and 
terina; worth 91.000; only one left.

SILENT MAKER OF HISTORY.

Princes* Clotilda of Savoy, widow of 
Prince Napoleon, who has just died 
near Turin, had helped to make his
tory without participating personally 
in any great events. She was a 
daughter of Victor Emmanuel the 
famous, and when she was wedded to 
Prince Napoleon on Jan. 30, 185». the 
diij! vma,lüjUi...ut Europe vx changed 
meaning glances when they kept 
silence. The wedding was one of a 
chain of events' of which the world 
was rapidly seizing the significance. 
It was a dynastic marriage. The

Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat. Launch, Yacht, MUl, Mina, Log
ging and Fishermen ’a Supplies.

Paint», OHs and Varnishes.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PICKING POINTERS 
FOR FRUIT GROWERS

Fruit Inspector -Reminds Pub
lic of the Requirement

of the Law

-

•NOODLES” FAGAN TO 
LECTURE TO-MORROW
(Continued from page 8.)

kmdty ws* that person to refrain from 
doing so In the future. By this 
methi>d,'’ said Mr. Fagan. "you draw 
the man's attention to hi* -own error 
Without directly telling him of It. You 

.... , can't make a man a supporter of your
bruivaroeni was tniriv_.i. th.. hnj,..................- .............—m—- —-
scarce sixteen The tflspnrlty of years lo hlm
was vXceaJeJ by Uxe duperlO uf. „„ swM this msnOmr "Ttln people
tastes and dispositions Prince Nnpo-| are lust wakms m> to the Xr-nl pnib- 
temt was a man OT the world Th evV-t-yt j,,m Y,111 -will be surprised to know
sens- or the term Princess Clotilda. Ihn ,h,rH ,lr„ „ mim„n p.„p,,
devout. shrinking from notoriety, «merlus from this disease In America 
seemed a woman of the cloister whose j UIU, ,,vv[ , ill,- bund ret tb.Mh.rthd ctîll -1 
Jot Md brrn crmwrdr ^ThC meaning of | 
such a union III which their was! 
neither love, nor Yfce pretence, of love, [ 

clear in view of the trend ot

greatest practice to save yourself la 
this: flteep with the windows wide 
open; don't spit upon the sidewalk, and 
If you see, anyone else doing It, do like 
they are doing In Stan Francisco—step 
up and tap the person on the shoulder 
and explain in a polite way that Vlc-

to eradicate tuberculosis. atuT'Xftïâ Ik 
one of the important step* In such a 
campaign."

Noodles, when asked a question as to 
what he thought started tuberculosis, 
«rtdr “Thn* cigarette erff among- the
youth of this country, and can you 

l1nirig1h> a* you read In the papers that 
some women are smoking cigarettes 
and call It ‘style.* Take this from me, 
there Is no style that breaks In 
giHMl health." __

Everything lain readiness for the big

Maynard & Son
-ti-UfM-l

AUCTIty EERS

Important Stock Sale
rnwYrtTcte<r~ wé will aell at Mr. Frank 

1 trame's Ranch. Col wood, on

Wednesday, Aug. 23
2 P. M.

All hi* Live Stock—Horse, Sheep, 
Iambs. Pig*. Chickens, Ducks, Farm 

Implement*, etc.
A«*«i all his Household Furniture and 
Effects. FulT particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

TTïr* rthty S weeks to clear nut-tbe 
large stock of New

nett prtTtf y
It pbrlended even closer than dynas

tic relations between -the house of 
-Bona part e—antP -the- house of—Savoy, 
whose dominion* were then limited to 
the Kingdom of Sardtna. -A—month 
before the wedding Napoleon ill., then 
enacting very successfully the role of 
arbiter of continental Europe, had 
spoken a few words to the Austrian 
ambassador, at the New Year** recep- 
tfon at the Tuilerie*, which was as 
momentous aa ..one of hi* famous 
uncle's proclamations He told the 
ambassador that while hi* personal re
gard for the Austrian Emperor con
tinued undiminished the relations of 
France and Austria remained unsatis
factory and he hoped they would Im
prove. So spoken the remark Was 
construe^ and rightly, not 
declaration of war. but as a courteous 
intimation to an adversary to be arm 
ed betimes.

Within ftve months of the wedding 
at Turin, came Magenta and Sotferlno, 
and after them the march of Italy to
wards unity.

and Second-h/utd

FURNITURE, ETC.
At th* Skating Rink, 938 Fort St.

Stove», Ranges, Carpets. Linoleum and 
other k-mkIj too nu: -pus t > mention 

must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only good* without reserve can be 

taken in. All goods with reserve on 
laid aside or stored to be removed be- 
for* Sept. 1st.

v OPEN TILjL 81 O'CLOCK.

CONTEMN OF COURT

Washington. D C.. Aug 17 —An Inquiry 
Into contempt of court and punishment 
emphasised recently In the sentencing Of 
American Federation of labor leaders In 
the Buik Stove and Range Company 
ease, i* to be undertaken by the House 
judiciary committee through hearings be
ginning December 7 next, on the bill in 
Irotlined by Chairman Clayton, of the 
ommlttee defining contempt of court.

Postal rate* in China are the cheapest 
In the world.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at Salesrooms, 
till Broad Street,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT AND COSTLY___ 1.

.^Furniture and Effects
_______________________Indu ding-------------------------

M A H Nt FICENT CHBiLT OF KNG 
------------------ fclflH SILVER.

OIL PAINTINGS AND \YAT.KB—
- —*  CULOKSr

ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER AND 
MUSIC.

r>m<re Chairs, Desks, Letter Press, 
Tables, Mission Buffet, Mission Arm 
Chairs and Rocker, Comb. Book and 
Writing Desk. Hall Stand, Golden Oak 
Buffet. Mountain Sheep Head, Por
tieres, Curtains. Ex. Tables, Dining 
Chair*. Bed Lounge, Couches. Baby 
Buggy. Gocart, Pictures, Iron and 
Bras* Bed, Spring and Mattress. Bed
room Suite, ('hairs. Rockers, Carpet*. 
Rugs. Bedding, Books. Steel Range, 
Cook Stoves,. Kitchen Tables, Cooking 
Utensile. Heaters, etc. Also on lot 
next door. 1 Cow, fresh, milking four 
gals per day; Bay Mare, Hackney 
Mare. Buggy Cart, Harness, Horse, 
Buggy and "Harness: lot of very tine 
Rhode Island Reds, White Wyandotte 
Chicken*. Duck*, etc.

On view Thursday afternoon.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wo pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladies' and gents 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols All kinds of bones 
bought.

STERN A FLASH.
HOI Store Street. Telephone 1

MAYNARD 4L SON Auctioneers

SUCCESSFUL 
HUMES

The successful bulldlpg r*f *, bmree 
- ilnwi nut lirqwnd bffTTmch upon the 
amount of money cxpendwl as it 
does upon judiciouf selection of an 
architect who understands how to 
utilise those structural and decora
tive features (rhtch combine to pro
duce harmony and utility. The 
wise architect bends every effort 
to attain the Ideal of beauty and 
utility—com fort, convenience, dura
bility. artistic charm—these are the 
point* which must be always borne 
In mind

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Board of Trade Building,

' Victoria. B C.
Herbert T. Whitehead, Res. Man.

Original and effective photo
graphs. Sketches and plans for 
apartment house*, office building* 
and residence of evrt y style and 
sise are on display In the**- studio*. 
You are cordially Invited to inspect 
thorn. . - V ...,,,r_______ .

r

Now that the apple and pear season 
H* on, fruit grower# • are reminded that 
each box of apples and offered
for sale in Canada must be marked on 
the end of each box, In a plain and In
delible manner, in letters not less than 
one half-inch In length, with the name 
and address of the grower, the variety 
name of the fruit and the grade.

Packers are reminded that ordinary 
black lead pencil marks are not Indeli
ble, and therefore do not conform with 
the provisions of the Inspection' and 
Sale Act, and that box manufacturer*. 
When requested to do so, will stamp 
the end of each box with the name and 
address of the grower,, who must add 
the variety and the grade. A rubber 
stamp, or stencil, when properly used. 
I* the beat means of complying with the 
provision» of the get. When the name 
of the variety Is unknown, or doubllul 
the word "unknown" may be substitut
ed for the variety name.

Growers and packers are also particu
larly reminded that the definition of 

“Flint y No 1" and "No. L’." do 
not vary from year to year, nor do they 
vary In. different provinces of the Do
minion. If the quality of the fruit gen 
‘‘fully Hi poor, thf only nntt Is that 

small proportion of the fruit 18 of 
higher grades.

Coptes of the Inspection and Rale Act, 
giving size» of boxes and all other, par- 
tlctrfiirs regarding the parking and 
marking of fruit and frutr packagea. 
can be liad on application to D. M. 
Robertson. Dominion fruit Inspector. 
237 Sixth street. New Westminster.

HOTS' TWEED SCHOOL SUITS 
Norfolk styl<t, in colora of grey, 
brown, bltto ami striped effects. 
For ages of 5‘ to 14 years! 
Heden ’s prices. $9 
to.. ............. $4.00

BOYS’ CAPS TO MATCH THE 
SUITS, in a host pf different 
shades and sizes. l*e-
den’s special price.. 35c

Peden's
Boy#
Outfitter*

GentZ
Tailoring

........ !" T-“:

Sayward Building Oouglu St

Queen Charlotte Island
COAL AND OILl

- BRBV A&rKNGB -OF- - RU-fOff H3v

Statistic* Show Increawe—Predfctlon of 
FtiHire Advance.

THE CORNET COAL, MINERAL & OIL LANDS COMPANY, LIMITED 
(non-personal |totbllllyjt ha* purcha*ed the rights ta.FIVE COAL* A- PETR^H,- 
EUM LEASES, containing about 3,200 acre* of COAL AND OIL lands situated 
on.LOUIS INLET, West Coast of Graham Island, which, ahow -excluent tndt- 
cations of large deposits of both Coal and OU.

"NOODLES" FAGAN'S SMILE EPIDEMIC AMONG NEWSBOYS

dren going to school affected with the | free entertainment to be held at the 
disease, and still the people of this Empress theatre Friday at 9.30 a.m. 
lanJ. when called upon t«» help assist In under the auspices of the Times and 
stamping out this tiNrtblf disease, sit Sulllvan-Consldlnc. when Noodles Fa-
back

Now. if the mayor would announce 
this afternoon that there were 1,900.009 
case* of smallpox, the entire country 
would arise and stamp It out Immedi
ately, and yet here Is the terrible white 
plague eetlmr into the home*, sapping 
the lives of the youth* In all cltlew 
Japan ha* an emergency fund of 99,- 
000,000. and many other countrL-y hsiirst 
funds prepared to fight thejchlla- 
ptagm» The musf sensible thing for us 
to do, and do to-day. I» to Igfn tn*

TiToftf» societies pf each town and 
lend our assistance and spare moments 
to help save the nation.

"Fresh air Is needed In all places, 
factories, schools and everywhere. The

gan. the newsboy orator of Now York, 
will deliver an address on his travels 

1 of the -world. Illustrated with moving 
pictures, lantern slide* and a special 
musical programme. Remember this Is 
to-day's paper and it will entitle you 
to one sear. Too need not be afarld to 
send the children, as special ushers 
will. hc_4m__iiand to look-after them. 
There will be no crowding or pushing, 
a* the^ children wttt drill to their seats 
and drill out of the treat re. Noodle* 

m em**"T?3W ÀTrTcâ^ Treland, 
Austria. H .11 and. England. Japan, 
China. Mexico and other countries that 
he has seen In his travels. There will 
be a special musical programme and 
Singing by the chUdren.

GOODS YOU'RE NEEDING EVERY DAY
AT PRICES YOU’LL BE PLEASED TO PAY.

NIC»: RIPE PEACIIF^, basket ............................. .........35#
L^RUE RED PLUMS, basket ................................. * ,. &oe
LARGE RIPE BANANAS, dozen ^y.. 
NICE RIPE TOMATOES, pound vf.
LARGE BLUE PLUMS, basket ...............................

351
............................... .. ....15#

...75#

CANTELOUPE MELONS, each ^777^777. 
FRESH GREEN CORN, dozen 
WATERMELONS, each .

. ; io< 
36 < 
25r

A Nic. Yeung Chick.n or Duck for Sunday Dinner 
White Clover Buttsr-—Something gaod, ^ £wr >1-00

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. T*»a 28, 88 end 17S1

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Through the courtesy of The Dally Time*. 

•Noodles" Fagan, the world-famous newsboy, will de
liver an address on "Travels of the World," Illustrât- 
*d by motion pictures and lantern slides, at the Em
press Theatre, Friday forenoon.

This Coupon Admits One

ORDER OF MOOSE IS 
HERE

Two Grand Lodge Officials Are 
in Victoria to" Form a 

-a— Lodge Here

At the Westholme hotel just now are 
two busy men, L. E. Corby and I it. 
Cox, deputy supreme organizers of the 
Loyal Order of M<k>se. This order is 
now engaged in organizing lodge* in 
Western Canada, a territory It has not 
>'«t entered upon, and Messrs. Corby

and Cox have begun their work by 
coming over here to organize a lodge;

The organisers state that "they have 
already about ICO applications. The 
order is a fraternal and benefit one. 
and its watch-word* are: “Purity, 
Aid and Progress"—"AH for one and 
one for aH and all together." It w:i* 
organized In Louisville, Ky., in April. 
1888, and claims a membership of 809,- 
000 through the United States and In 
eastern Canada. In Washington state 
the membership Is plaeçd at 25,000, 
•2.200 of them in Seattle and nearly 
twice that number In Tacoma. The 
Seattle lodges took first and second 
prizes in the parade at the recent Se
attle Potlatch. The order goes In for 
the eataUttohment vt ^oUeges^athlaUfl 
unions and homes for widows and *»r- 
:■!' lit* At Mum le It has
college busings valued at 9125,000.

The organizers now here expect to 
be able to Institute a lodge in a very 
utibrt time.

_ The frequency of sulcld^of latt» years 
Is attracting the attention of Ameri
can insurance statistician*. According 
to figures compiled by Frederick L.
Hoffmah. th£ suicide rate for last year 
In the populous centres of the United 
States, was-19.7 out of every 100,000 of 
the population With the exception of 
New York. Mr Hoffman’s tables Indi
cate that the rate I# higher in the large 
Cities than In the smaller centres. San 
Francisco heads the list of the large 
title* with 42.2, as against 18.» In New 
York, while Concord. N. H., although 

small township, had the high rate of 
40.

Mr. Hoffman holds the opinion that 
the Increasing complexity of modern 
life favors mental and moral discon
tent, which I* often erroneously, assum- 
.SL • ' ^..Mt'.QU«:*LjiaUiJiienlai.irte»poA, boring i* 
slblll-y. In his view, the more thorough
ly the nn-i-rlx Ing causes of suicide an- 
considered, the stronger become* khe 
conviction that in a large number of 
suicides the crime was the result not 
of a want of mental balance, but 
rather of a deliberate conviction .that 
continued existence would not be worth 
while because of disappointment In the 
realization of material alms, or of the 
certainty of serious consequence* of 
wrongful acts. Whatever ^may have 
lieen true of suicide in the past. It is a 
practice! certainty, he declares, that 
self-murder 1* to-day relatively com
mon among men. and even women, 
who cannot, by any rational theory of 
insanity, be considered wanting In 
mental balance, or to be within the 
category of even the only half-sane.
Granting, ho says, that self-murder is 
ofren a matter of temporary mental 
Irresponsibility, theca are many cases 
In which the evidence Is quite conclus
ive that the suicidal Intent has ex
tended over a period of years.

Figure* for 1910. compared with the 
previous decade*, indicate, Mr Hoff 
man states, that out of 100 cities In the 
United States 68 showed an Increase of 
the rate, 39 a decrease, while In two 
there was nfr change. In spite of this 
npparenj Increase, the comparison of 
the figure* for 190» and 1910 leads to the 

-helief—that there a decrease ware 
setting In. The suicide rale of cities, It 
la pointed out, decreased to 19.7 per
agafhst an average of 21.0 for 1909. ^and 

21 8’ for 1908. The present apparently 
downward tendency of the suicide 
curve Is not likely. In Mr Huffman's 
opinion, a* set forth In a remarkable 
article Ih the Spectator (U.8.), to prove 
I» be » permanent decrease, but rather.
In conformity with past experience, to 
be followed by a further increase dur
ing the next fqw years. The curve, he 
declares, does not always exactly coin
cide with the tendencies of the social 
or economic phenomena; while a criti
cal analysis of Individual eases also 
presents difficulties on account of the 
fact that In many case» essential In
formation concerning the Immediate or 
contributory causes Is wanting. That in 
many eases, however, suicide I* due to 
deliberate Intent rather than to loss of 
mental balance 1* demonstrated by the 
frequency of suicide among certain 
classes of Individuals (Mr. Huffman In
stances "bankers and brokers"), "where 
a long career of dissipation and fraud 
often make* suicide the only desirable 
alternative to a long term In the peni
tentiary." ,

-F-gfl short, time 16,888 share* ore offered for public subscription at the 
par value of 25 cents per share ; \ cash on application and the balance In 
three equal monthly payment*. Get in on the ground floor. This Is going tu 
be gootL '• ^

Important Features
I.OUI8 IJÎLRT I. » land locked harbor I would Ilk. to hevr .l*y«l , month

The LEASES front- on deep * ster, country I have ever seen thereby offering every advantage to the J 1 ever eetfn
building i f wharvt i. bunkers, etc. "I found there a large area of coal

The CAPITAL Is low. being only 9250.-MW, lands, containing a bituminous product 
400.080 a hare* In the Treasury for develop- equal In quality to any coal mined on the 
ment purposes. Pacific Coast.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
The OIL indications are highly satis

factory and COAL has been found within 
half a mile of the property.

"Incidentally I visited the Oil field* on 
the northwestern portion of the Inland, 
and found there condition* such as I had 
never before seen, and I '-.ave inspected — 
moat of the OH fields on this continent. _ 

. . • s_s.« i . ... Never before Tare I et*eh surface show-
Immediately behind our holdings OIL, infgH ^ favorable, and ywt can eay with-
is expected to be found at any moment out reservation that If Oil la not found 

Speaking of the opportunities of Ora- In that field all the knowledge gained by 
ham Island, Mr. J. W. Convert, a Civil years of experience In this butines» by
and Minier Engineer of Portland, who all the » -v»rt* engaged In It, might aa
for the past two months has been In- well be set aside."
» peeling various properties on the Island ^ . , , ,lay* hit views very clearly before the P'ff ^<7frty,,e ^ aK£*?l south
public In an article to the Vancouver ot the referred to by Mr. Convert.
World under date of July 22nd. In widen A complete description of the Company 
he says In part: mailed on request.

Address all application* and make all cheques payable to th* Secretary 
of the Company, 20 Promis Block, 1006 Government St, or P. O. Box 620, 
Victoria, B. C.

A herring live* th* shortest time of any 
fish when taken out of water; carp and 
eel* the greatest length of time.

Home Made Syrup

VU
MAPLEINE

for one half the Cost 
la made by dissolving 
White Sugar to 

Water and adding

! IrosUnSk Css
r ttc. Grocer»

, Map!tine. U not 
/ «end so cent, tor 3 
I os. bottle,
fCKtggTMTO.Ca

MOVING
ivnffnwrm-

the public at a sacrifice. The widening of Fort street has 
_______. caused us to vacate. „•__

25% to 50^g
OFF EVERYTHING

Included are all lines of

Silks, Grass Linens, Sea Grass 
Chairs, Chinaware, Brass ware 

Curios, Ivory, Etc.
Sale starts to-morrow morning (Friday) at 8.30 a.m.

LEE DYE & CO.
707 Fort Street

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
~7yvmKÊtàà

-
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